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ELECTION
by Joseph Hart

Mighty enem¡es utithout'
Much míghtíer usíthín,
Thoughts ue can not quell or
rout,
Blasphemously obscene;
Coldness, unbelief & príde,
Hell and øll its murderous traín
Threaten death on eaerY side,
And haae their thousands slain.

Thus pursued, and thus dÍs-
tressed,
Ah! uhither shall ue fIY?
To obtaín the promísed rest'
On ushat cün he rely?
Shall the christíøn trust his
heart
Thøt! alas! of foes the usorst
Aluays tshes the temPter's Port;
Noy, aften tempts him first.

If today ue be s¡ncere.
And can both uútch & PraY;
Watchfulness, perhaps, ø.nd
pfayef
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Tomorrou mey decay;
If use nou belÌeae aright,
Faíthfuless fs Gad's alane;
We q.re feeble, fichle, Iíght,
To changes eaer prone.

But we build upon a base
That nothing cø.n remoue,
When use trust electíng grüce
And eoerlasting loae.
Víctory oaer all our foes
Chríst has purchssed u:ith His
blood
Perseaerance I:Ie bestous
On eaery chÍId of God.

Sent by:
Mrs. Cqrolíne Mørtín
2140 Chínooþ Ct.
Seaen Bays, WA 99122
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EDITORIAL

"For by gra.ce qre ye saoed through
faíth; ønd that not of yourselaes; lt Is
the gíft of God."

A t this timefl oi year we
often look back
and remember the
happenings of the
past year, if they

ELDER J.R. wLLiaMs were haPPY or
sad. We weigh

what we have done, places we've
been and wonder could it have been
otherwise.

I am convinced that our travel from
day one to day last, has already been
fixed, and He who fixed it knew what
each day would bring and the results
it would determine.

This brings me to the Signs and
the status thereof. First we would de-
sire to thank each subscriber for their
support in renewing, in sending in
articles to publish, along with the
many donations, but above all favor-
able comments. We are given encour-
agement when we receive letters tell-
ing how many of you look forward to
its coming each month and feast on
the doctrine contained in the Signs.

Now we go to that grace stated in
the above heading, left on record in
the Bible, but we feel left on a perrha-
nent record in our heart. But for the
grace of God where would we or the
Signs be this year or in the many
years of the past.CONTRIBUTIONS 24
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I don't believe grace iust pertains
to our eternal destiny but this grace
has given us todaY and believers in
the past days, and years to trust for a
reason known onlY to Him that this
publication must and would continue'

As we start volume 168 next Year
as planned, we can see that grace has
led us thus far and trust it will lead us
on. There have been times since I've
been co-editor with Elder KeY, for
these 20 years, which seemed the end
was near, as we lost manY subscrib-
ers but alwaYs new ones would come
along. Years ago it seemed moneY to
publish was a Year or two awaY, but
God's grace caused those to leave the
Signs gifts that keep us still publish-
ing this book.

We have about one third the num-
ber we had 20 Years ago, but isn't the
membership in the churches also that
way.

Then we are made to believe His
grace and our faith will be sufficient
for us and the paper as long as itshall
last. lf the articles contained herein
is food for His PeoPle or a Portion
there of, then we think it will last a
while longer, for His Promise is "mY
people shall be fed."

The Promise wasn't how or at what
time of day or night, though we know
and read in His recorded word that my
people shall be fed. I believe this has
been one of the ways and trust it will
continue to be as long as there is, this
will be part of the feed for His sheep.

lf I could PraY, I would PraY' may
He continue to over shadow us with
His grace. ln hoPe,

Elder Julian R. Williams

3

VOICES OF TITE PAST

"Though he uere ø Son, Yet
Ieq.rned he obedíence by the thlngs
whlch he suffered." Hebrews o.8.

Our gracious Lord had to learn
obedience to the will of God by a per-
sonal experience of suffering, and
especially by an implicit submission
to his heavenly Father's will. And what
was this will? That he should take
upon himself the huge debtwhich his
bride had incurred bY original and
actual transgression; that he should
offer himself as a ransom price to dis-
charge and put it away; that he should
bear our sins in his own bodY on the
tree, with everYthing which was in-
volved in being made a curse for us;
that he should bY death overcome
Satan, who had the Power of death,
and deliver them who all their life,
through fear of death, were subject to
bondage; and that, whatever sorrows
and sufferings should lie in his path'
he should bear them all, and learn, in
and by them, imPlicit submission to
the will of God. This was the will of
God, for he was determined that his
law should be magnified, his justice
glorified, his infinite purity and holi-
ñess revealed and established; and
yet, amidst all and through all his dis-
pleasure against sin, that his infinite
wisdom, tender pity, everlasting love,
and sovereign grace might shine and
reign in the haPPiness of millions
through a glorious eternity. This, too,
was the joy thatwas set before Christ,
for which he endured the cross, de-
spising the shame, and is now set
down at the right of the throne of God.

Elder J.C. PhilPot
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CHAPTER XX¡I.

PREDESTINATION.

The Epistle to the Romans lX. ,,The
apostle having discoursed of justifi-
cation and sanctification. and of the
privileges of justified and sanctified
ones, proceeds to treat of predesti-
nation, the source and spring of all
the blessings of grace; and to observe
how this distinguishing act of God,s
sovereign will has taken place, both
among Jews and Gentiles; in treating
of which, he knew he should go con-
trary to the sense of his countrymen,
Jews, who have a notion that all ls_
rael shall have a part in, or inherit the
world to come; and that the Gentiles
will be forever miserable; and noth-
ing was more disagreeable to them,
than to talk of their rejection of God,
and the calling of the Gentiles;where_
fore, that it might be manifest that it
was not out of pique and ill will to
them - that the aposfle said the things
hereafter related, he expressed the
nnost cordial affection to them imagin_
able, and which he introduces, in
verse 1, by way of appealing to Christ,
who knew the truth of what he was
about to say, and who could, together
with the Spirit of God and his own
conscience, testify for him that itwas
no lie; the thing he appeals for the
truth of is in verse 2; that the saiva-
tion of the Jews lay near his heart;that
it was no pleasure to him to think or
speak of their rejection, butwas what
gave him continual pain, and uneasi_
ness; his great desire for their good
is expressed in a very strong 

"nã 
un-

common manner, verse 3; the reason
of it are partly the relation they stood
in to him, being his brethren and kins-
men; and partly the many privileges
they had been favoured with of God;
enumeration of which is given, verses
Á. Ã' an¡l frrracaai^a an al^i^^ú:^- L^-r vr e.¡y ¡v.veverrrV qtr r.rVJE frllL'l], llg
prevents it, whlch might be made, that
if the Jews were cast off, the promise
of God to that people, that he would
be their God, would become void, and
the preaching of the Gospel of Christ
to them of no effect; to which he an-
swers by distinguishing between ls-
rael and lsrael,, or the elect of God
among them, and those thatwere not;
wherefore, though the latter are re-
jected according to the purpose of
God, the promise and preaching of the
word had their effect in the former,
verse 6; and that there was such a
distinction, he proves from the two
sons of Abram, lsaac and tshmael,
who were both Abraham's seed, yet
one was was a child of promise, and
the other a child of the flesh,and were
emblematical of the children of the
promise, and the children of the flesh
among that people, verses 7 , g, g, 10;
and further confirms this by the in-
stance of Jacob and Esau, who were
born of the same parents, were twins;
and yet one was in the favour of God,
and the other not; and that this was
owing not to works, but to the saving
will of God in election, he proves, by
observing that this was before good
or evil were done by either of them,
verse 1 l, and that this was notified to
Rebekah before, verse 12, as appears
from a passage in Gen. xxv. 23, and
by another passage in Mal. i"2, 3,
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which is cited in verse 13; then an
objection is stated, verse 14, that if
God loves one, and hates another,
both being in equalcircumstances' as
Jacob and Esau were' he must be un-
righteous; which he answers and re-
moves, first by a destestation of such
a charge against God, and then Pro-
duces testimonY out of the book of
Moses, proving etection, as not being
the work of men, but of the will of God,
verse 15, from Exod. xxxiii. 19; bY

which it aPPears that the choice of
men to salvation is not according to
the will of man, but according to the
grace and love of God, verses 16,17,
18, 19, 20,21,22;where he observes
the end of God in it, which clears him
from injustice, and points at the pa-
tience of God towards them, which
frees him from the charge of cruelty,
verse 22, andthen Proceeds to aPPIY

the metaPhor before used, to the ob-
jects of election, styled vessels of
mercy, and the end of the Lord, to
manifest the riches of his glorY in
them, and the method he takes to
bring them to eternal haPPiness, bY

preparing them for it by grace' verse
23, which is done in effectual voca-
tion, the object of which are both Jews
and Gentiles, verse 24; that it is the
will of God that the Gentiles should
be called, he Proves' verses 25,26,
from some Passages in Hosea ll' 23;
l. 10; and that God chose, and so
would catl some among the Jews, he
clearly makes appear' v. 27 , 28, 291'

and from prophecies of lsaiah xx' 22,
23;1.1O,and then concludes the chap-
ter by observing the free and distin-

guishing grace of God, in the calling
of the Gentiles and the justification of
them by the righteousness of Christ;
that; such who were far from it, and
sought not after it, should enioy it'
verse 30, when the lsraelites, who
were diligent and zealous in seeking
after a righteousness to justify them
before God, Yet did not arrive to one,
verse 31, the reason of which are
given, verse 32, because it was not
the righteousness of faith, or the righ-
teousness of Christ received by faith'
they sought, but a legal one, and bY

works which can never be attained by
sinful men, they sought after a wrong
righteousness, and a wrong waY, be-
cause they stumble at Christ, and re-
jected him and his righteousness;this
removes an objection which is sug-
gested in the two preceding verses'
that God is unrighteous in calling the
Gentiles, who never sought after righ-
teousness, and rejecting the Jews
that followed after one; and that they
did stumble at Christ and his righ-
teousness is no other than what was
foretold in lsa. Vlll. 14; and that who-
soever believeth in Christ whether
Jew or Gentile, shall be saved, he sug-
gests is a doctrine agreeable to lsa'
xxviii. 16, which passages are refered
to, verse 33."

The EPistle to tbe Romans X' "ln
this chapter is continued an account
of the two righteousnesses of faith
and works, a summary of the GosPel
of Christ, a description of the grace
of faith, in the nature, use, and means
of it, and several testimonies concern-
ing the calling of the Gentiles; and
whereas the apostle knew that this'
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as wellas what he had said in the lat- tion of the former is given in hister part of the preceding chapter, that words, in verse 5, which suggests thethe Jews had not attained to the law impossibility of keeping the law; andof righteolrsness' butsturnbled atthe obtaining life by it, and-therefore it isstumbling-stone, would be offensive vain to sèek foirighteousness by theto his country-men the Jews, where- works of it, the latter is described,fore, that it might appear that he said verses 6, z, by the certainty of it, be-this not out of dissatisfaction and ill ing wrought out by christ, who camewill to them, he declares his sincere down from heau"n, fulfilleo tfie iaw,regard unto them, and the great re- died and rose again from the dead,spect he had forthem, by calling them and the plainness and evidence of it,brethren, by expres-sing his good will "" r'"u""i"d in the Gospelverse g, theto thern, by praying fortheirsalvation, sum of which gospel is, that whoso_verse 1, by bearing testimony of their ever believes in Christ and confesseszealfor God, verse 2, though he faith- him, shall he saved, verse 9, whichfully observes to them, that it was an faith and confession, when genuineignorant zeal oÍ which ignorance he are with the heart and mouth arguinggives an instance, verse 3, particu- together, the consequences of whichlarly in the attribute ef God's righ- arã right"or"n""s and satvation,teousness from which ignorance comfortably apprehended and en-arose alltheir misconduct in religious joyed, verse 10, and that the above isthings, especially in the article of jus- if,ä 

"urn 
of the Gospel, and that theretification, hencetheysoughttobejus- is such a connection between faithtified by their own righteousness, and and righteousness, and between con-rejected the righteousness of Christ, fessio-n and salvation is, confirmed,andthenpointsbuttothem thetrue verse 11,by a testimony from theend of the law for righteousness, prophet rsaiah, xxvilr. r6, being ex_which is Ghrist, verse 4, which if they þreåseO in such general manner, ashad known would have set them right, io extend to every believer, whetherandwhichisanotherinstanceoftheir Jew or Gentile, reasons are given,ignorance and misguided zeal this verse 12, in support of such an ex-leads him on to what he had in view, planation of that passage taken fromwhich was to give an account of the ihe equal condition of all there beingtwo righteousnesses he had sug- no difference between them naturally,gested in the latter part of the former from the universal dominion of Godchapter, the righteousness of the law, over them, and in his liberal commu_which the Jews sought for and found nication oi gr""" and goodness to allnot, and the righteousness of faith, that call upon him, which last reasonwhichtheGentileswithoutseekingfor is confirmed verse 13, by a passageenjoyed, and this account he gives in of Scripture !n Joe l. 11.g2, an occa-the words of Moses, for whom they sion of which the aposfle pioceeds tohad the greatest regard; the descrip- treat of the cailing of the Gentiles, and
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of the meaning of it, the preaching of
the Gospel, which was necessary to
it; which is made out by a train of rea-
soning after this manner; that seeing
salvation is only of such that I call
upon the name of the Lord, and there
could be no calling upon him without
believing in him, no believing without
hearing, and no hearing without
preaching, and no preaching without
mission, which is proved by a citation
out of lsa. Lll. 7, and no success in
preaching, when sent without the ex-
ertions of efficacious grace' as ap-
pears in the case of the Jews, who
had the ministration of the Gospel to
them by lsaiah, and yet did not believe
it, as is evident from lsa. Llll. 1, and
seeing the conclusion of which is, that
faith comes by preaching and preach-
ing by the orderand command of God,
verses 14,15,'16,17, it follows, that it
was proper ministers should be sent
and the Gospel Preached to the Gen-
tites, and that attended with power, in
order that they should believe in the
Lord, and call upon his name and be
saved, which method God had taken,
and which he had fore told he would
take in the prophecies of the Old Test-
ament and which were now fulfilling;
thatthe Gospelwas preached to them
and they heard it, were matters of fact,
and were no other than what should
be, or might be concluded, from Psa.
XlX, 4, cited verse 18, and that the
Jews could not be ignorant of the call-
ing of the Gentiles is clear, first from
the words of Moses, Dent. XXXll. 21'
which the apostle produces, verse 19,

and from a Passage in the ProPhecY
of lsaiah, chaP. XLV. 1. So this was

no other than what Moses and the
prophets said should be, verse 20 and
the chapter is concluded , verse 21

with another passage out of the same
prophet in the nextverse showing the
rejection of Ghrist and the Gospel by
the Jews, which justifies their being
cast off by him, of which the aPostle
treats largely in the next chapter."

The Epistle to the Romans Xl.
"The apostle having sPoken of the
calling of the Gentiles and giving a
hint of the perverseness of the Jews,
in rejecting the Gospel, proceeds in
this chapter to treat of their rejection,
in which he shows that itwas not uni-
versal though of the greater part of
them; which he confirms bY some
passages out of the old Testament
and then points at the end and design
of God in the casting them off; and
resolves the whole dispensation of
God, both with resPect to Jews and
Gentites into the unsearchable, wis-
dom and sovereign will of God, and
concludes this chapter, with the dec-
laration: For God hsth concluded them
qll ln unbellef, thøt he mlght haoe
mercy upon øll, verse 32, bothJews
and Gentiles, particularly God's elect
among them. Both Jews and Gentiles
are represented as prisoners in the
prison of unbelief. First the Gentiles
and now the Jews, and he does not
yet deliver them out of it, or saY to
the prisoners go forth. Moreover to
conclude in unbelief, is the same as
to be concluded under sin, Gal . iii.
22,thatis, to be thoroughly convicted
of sin; to be held and bound down bY

such a sense of it in their conscience,
as to see no waY of escape from de-
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served pun¡shment, or to obtain sal-
vation, but by fleeing to the mercy of
God in Christ."

"Thqt he mtght hsae mercy upon
all; not upon øll the tndlaldual Jeuss
and GentilIes; for all øre not concluded.
ln, or conalcted of theÍr stns, but con-
aicted slnners, and destgns all of
God's elect, ushether Jeu)s or Gentiles,
oerse 33. O the depths of the riches,
both of the wlsdom and hnowledge
of God; hous unsearchable are hls
Judgments, and hls wqys pøst findtng
otrt."

The Epistle to the Romans Xl. 34-
36 "For who hath known the mind of
the Lord? orwho hath been his coun-
sellor? Or who hath first given to him,
and itshall be recompensed unto him
again? For of him. and though him
and to him are allthings: to whom be
glory forever. Amen.,,

The Epistle to the Romans Xll.
"The doctrines concerning predesina-
tion justification &c, being estab-
lished, the duties of religion are built
upon them, and believers enforced by
them in this and the following chap-
ters. The aposfle first exhorts all the
members of the church in common to
a regard to the worship of God, in op-
position to the things of the world; and
then the officers of the church particu-
larly, to the discharge of their duty,
and nextallof them, both officers and
members, to the performance of vari-
ous duties respecting God, them-
selves, one another and men of the
world. The duty of attending public
worship, is first mentioned, signified
by a presentation of their bodies to

the Lord, verse l, to which they are
moved, partly by the plenteousness,
mercy and goodness of God to them,
and partly by the acceptableness of
itto God;as also the reasonableness
of the thing, then follows a dehoration
from comformity to the world, the men
and manners of it in superstition and
will-worship, &c."

J.K. Booton

SORROW UNTO DEATH

T he loneliestthing thatcan be
I imagined in allthe world was

the ark as it went upon the face of the
waters. Not another object to be seen
on all that wide and dismal waste of
water that covered the earth, not even
a mountain top. ,,The usaters preaøiled
ønd tncreased greatly upon the ea.rth;
and the ørh went upon the face of the
waters. And the ua.ters preaølled ex_
ceedlngly upon the es.rth; and. all the
hlgh hllls that were und.er the ushole
heaaen uere coaered. Fifteen cublts
upwørd dtd the waters preaail; ønd
the mountatns u)ere coaered.', Alone
upon that dark and dreary expanse,
tossed upon that heaving, shoreless
flood, with the terrible rain stillfalling
from the black and angry heavens,
what scene of greater and more aw-
ful desolation can be pictured to the
mind; what lonelier object can be
imagined?
But there is a scene of greater deso-
lation, of more utter and hopeless
loneliness in sorrow and suffering, as
the reality is greater than the type. lt
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is Jesus in the wilderness, in the gar-
den, on the cross. when the great
deep of God's judgments was broken
up, and the windows of heaven were
opened to pour out the just wrath of
God against sin, only One felt the full
power of that terrible flood. lt fell upon
Jesus the Son of God, and he was
alone in hearing it. He was appointed
unto this suffering and prepared for
it. The infinite wisdom and power of
God in this mystery are "unsearch-
able and past finding out."

All flesh upon the earth died while
the rain was falling, but the ark was
prepared to feel the full force and ter-
ror of the storm to the end. ln thatwas
the salvation of those within the ark.
So while death has passed uPon all
men because of sin, Jesus was Pre-
pared to feel all the terrors and pains
of that death, and to bear allthe curse
of that law which condemns all flesh
to death, until every jot and tittle of it
should be fulfilled, until the last drop
of the rain of God's wrath had fallen.
It must all fall upon him while in our
flesh. His sorrow was unto death
while he was yet in this mortal life.
He must taste all the bitterness of
death before he died. Unconscious-
ness could not come to relieve him
of one pang.

And he was as absolutelY alone in
that suffering as the ark was alone in
the flood. ln a wonderful and myste-
rious sense the life of all his people
was in him, and they were "preserved
in" him, as all those who were to
people the earth after the flood were
preserved in the ark. But in his suf-
fering and sorrow while under the

curse of the law, he was alone. His
disciples could go with him to the
garden, but not to the place where
extremity of sorrow brought him
down to the ground. Three of them,
who seemed more closely his com-
panions on special occasions than
the rest, could be with him a little far-
ther, but could not yet follow him in
his great sorrow. "Then saith he unto
them, My soul is exceedlng sorrow-
ful, eaen unto deøth: tarry ye here and
watch wtth me." But they could not
watch at that time" They slept for sor-
row. The sorrow that prevents sleep
was not yet upon them. That sorrow
was his. He had looked forward to
this hour, for he had come into the
world for the suffering of this hour;
yet now that it had come, "hê began
to be sore amazed, and to be verY
heavy." No matter how certain our
expectation of any affliction may be,
yet we cannot feel it before the time,
and then it will appear almost as
though we had not foreseen it. This
sorrow of Jesus was the greatest and
most bitter sorrow and grief that ever
was felt by man. lt was by his Spirit,
and concerning his suffering, that
Jeremiah said, "Behold, and see tf
there be any sorrou llþ.e unto my sor-
row, whích ls done unto me, uhere'
wlth the Lord hoth qfflicted me ln the
day of hts fterce anger." And again, 'T
qm the man thøt hqth seen qfflíction
by the rod of his tordth." (Løm, t. I2;
fff. I.) Now that the hour has come,
his own will as a man, weak before
the law because of others' sins, full
of terror of soul on account of death
under the curse of the law, caused
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him to cry unto his Fatherto save him
from that hour, and to cause the cup
to pass from him if it were possible.
So great was his suffering that "an
angel appeared unto him from
heaven, strengthening him." And
^r,^ñ úL^- a(t^^t^^ J- -- t-^Iryrrr ¡ tr rrrt I, uetrtöt ara uIt uË,uray, Iav
prayed more eørnestly: and hls sueat
u)as as lt usere greøt drops of blood
føllÍng down to the ground." But the
strength that the angel brought pre-
vailed. He came down from heaven
to do his Father's uslll, not his own,
and his prayer was, "Not qs I wlll, but
as thou wtlt." He must bear the suf-
fering alone. His people cannotshare
the burden of sorrow, pain and death,
with him. lt is their salvation that he,
the pure and holy Son of God, a spot-
less sacrifice, bears the awfulsuffer-
ing alone. lf thatdeath thatfellon him
had touched one of them, that one
must have suffered an everlasting
death. lf any of the water of the flood
could have broken through the ark to
touch one of those within, then the
ark, with all it held, must have sunk
forever. But it "was pitched within
and without," so that it alone should
bear the beating of the storm from
which the eight souls within are se-
curely shielded.

So Jesus was prepared to suffer
to the full alone, and to die alone, in
this sense, as a sacrifice. The part his
people have in that suffering and
death is not with him, but in him.

ln the ark the eight souls were
saved by water. (1 Peter iii. 20.) The
water that drowned all flesh upon the
earth lifted the ark and those within it
above its own destroying power. So

the death that Jesus died raised him
and all who were in him above the
power of death forever. Death was all
that was due for their sin. When he
died the wages were fully paid, and
when he arose by the power of God

¿¡-^ J--:-:-- -t l^^4L :- -¿ -- ^--lrr19 uuililrilrJtr ur ucaLil t5 at ail enu.
Death is abolished, and life and im-
mortality brought to light.

Those who saw the rainbow on
Mount Ararat had all been in the ark,
and had felt the terror and buffetings
of the storm which fell upon the ark,
though they had notatthe time known
what it all was. So those who are able
to see the everlasting covenant of
grace are manifest as having been
saved in Christ.

This wonderfulstory of the suffer-
ings of the Savior can never be told
to the understanding of any one who
had not been already made to feel it
in his own experience. lt is not by the
application of our mental powers that
we come to know what Jesus suf-
fered, but by experience. lt is a rev-
elation. The disciples, who loved him,
and were near him in the garden,
could not then know what he was suf-
fering. How much less is our ability
to enter into that awful and solemn
mystery by our own efforts. lt is one
thing to have our naturalsympathies
stirred by reading the inspired recital
of his pains and sorrows, and medi-
tating upon them, and quite another
thing to feel a measure of those same
pains and sorrows within our own
souls. ln the latter case the poor soul
that is experiencing the fellowship of
Jesus'sufferings never knows at the
time that it is the fellowship of his
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suffer¡ngs that is felt. Those who were
in the ark must have been in greatter-
ror and perplexity much of the time
while they felt the tossing and shak-
ing of the ark, not knowing what was
going to become of them. TheY could
not look out around them, for there
was only one window, and that was
above. But after the covering was re-
moved from the ark, and theY came
out on the new earth, then theY un-
der-stood what had been done, and
knew the meaning of their strange
experiences.

ln coming into the knowledge of
Jesus'sufferings each one is alone.
It is so in the beginning of this neces-
sary knowledge, and at every farther
advance into this awful mYstery the
learner is alone. They are led bY a
solitary way. "They shøll mourn
øpørt; eúery famlly apar| qnd thelr
ulaes øpart." Each one says to him-
self, "No one can be as vile in heart
as 1." Each one feels his own to be an
especial case of depravity. lf he has
been kept from outbreaking sins, and
has not forfeited the respect of men,
yet he sees that evil in his heart and
in his thoughts which appears to him
to set him apart as especially vile. He
has to say with Job, "Behold, I øm
aíle. I abhor myself." Yet he cannot
feel that he stands where Job was
when he said those words.

It is wonderful how this sense of
being alone in all our troubles on ac-
count of our special sinfulness at-
tends all of the Lord's peoPle, and
follows them in a measure allthe way
through. And yet how seldom it is that
during the time of the especial tribu-

lation they ever think that in this they
are following the dear Savior. Just

what his sufferings were they must
know, though only in measure, for it
was for them he suffered, and they
suffer in him. As soon as the thought
comes to them that the great tribula-
tion on account of sin that is press-
ing them down into the depths is be-
cause Jesus suffered for that very sin,
and that they are mourning "for him
whom they have pierced," then the
trouble is lifted and they rejoice,
though still mourning on account of
sin, and being in bitterness because
their sins caused him such avvful sor-
row and anguish.

What cries for mercy go up from
the poor soul while being tossed as it
were on the waves of that desolate,
shoreless sea. The cries may be un-
spoken, silent to the ear of anY but
the Lord, but 0, how bitter, how full of
anguish they are. Truly they are
"groanings that cannot be uttered."
What a tender, quieted feeling takes
possession of our souls when we first
feela hope that peradventure the Lord
hears us. And who can tell the deeP
joy when we first get a glimpse of the
beautiful bow of promise in the cloud,
the everlasting covenant of grace, and
feel in our souls the blessed promise
of the Lord that "the waters shall no
more go overthe earth,"and "thatthe
Lord will no more be wroth with us
nor rebuke us." How manY a time
since that blessed exPerience we
have feared his wrath and felt the re-
bukes of the gospel; yet that promise
has held good, and will be good unto
the end, for it is "Yea and amen in
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Christ Jesus to the glory of God by
us."

"As the sufferings of Christ
abaund in us, so our consolation atrso
aboundeth by Christ."-2 Cor. i. 5. So
we learn that suffering is the experi-
ence of the Lord's people allthrough
their pilgrimage. They have consola-
tion, but it is only according to the
suffering of Ghrist in them, and as the
result of those sufferings. When they
stand before the throne, beholding the
power of God with praise, it is as hav-
ing come out of great tribulation.
When the life of Jesus is made mani-
fest in their mortal flesh, it is because
they bear about in their body the dy-
ing of the Lord Jesus. (2 Cor. iv. 10.)
When they are favored to lean upon
their Beloved, it is as they are "com-
ing up out of the wilderness."

Now this suffering is not some ex-
alted, holy feeling, such as you, my
brother or sister, have imagined be-
longs only to those who are far above
you in purity and goodness; but it is
just what you feel of sorrow, shame
and self-loathing while you see the
evils of your corrupt nature, and the
sins and sinfulness of your heart and
life. This is sometimes proved to you
while in humble contrition and self-
abasement before God you are en-
abled humbly to confess them, and
are given the soul-surprising assur-
ance that these very evils and trans-
gressions in thought and word and
deed that have made you hate your-
self, are the ones that were laid upon
the dear Son of God, the very sins for
which he died. While in the darkness,
with only your sinful flesh in sight,

how very much alone you felt, and
how your soul was tossed about, and
buffeted, and almost overwhelmed,
like a ship on the stormy sea; but now
as your soul gets a sweet view of
Jesus, and rises to a blessed hope
that you are feeling the fellowship of
his sufferings, you feel like singing
praises to Ms name, and telling to all
that fear God what he has done for
your soul.

At such times his service is very
sweet and comforting. We count it a
blessing to feel the Spirit of obedi-
ence, and to be enabled to act out that
obedience. But how often we are
tempted to doubt our motives in our
religious works, and fear that we are
prompted by the vanity of the flesh.
From firstto lastthe experience of the
exercised soul leads him to doubt the
movements of the flesh, and to ear-
nestly seek unto the Lord to be led by
his holy Spirit. 'As møny qs are led by
the SpÍrlt of God, they øre the sons of
God." "When the Splrlt of the Lord ls
searchlng and problng our heørts,
uthat anxíeg4 ushat Jeølousy ue feel
lest tt be the flesh instead of the Splrlt
whlchts leadíng us, et)en whenu)e øre
dolng uhat we hnow lt ls the prlol-
lege of the Lord's people to do. We
question sharpþ our mottaes, feartng
they are selfish, q.nd thøt we qre not
doing all to the glory of God."We are
sometimes told that we ought to obey
in order that we may feel better, but
the word of God and his Spirit do not
teach us that, but that "ushatsoeaer
we do we should do all to the glory of
God." The Spirit alone can lead us ¡n
that holy way. Every fleshly motive
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is selfish, and hence our fear and
anxiety.

It does not help and encourage a
poor soul who is tried in this waY to
say to him, "You ought to obeY Ín or-
der that you maY feel better. " The
Savior's obedience did not make him
feel better, but brought him into dark-
ness and into the dePths, and filled
his soul with bitterness. But what he
did was for the glory of God. We maY
say to one in whom we have seen an
experience of grace, "You oughtto be
baptized; it is your duty. lf you obey
you willfeel better." But his reply may
be, "I feur thut such a holy PrÍailege
ls not for such as I. I fear it utould not
be obedience, but presumPtÍon in me
to receùse that ordinance ushlch be-
longs to the Lord's people." Now it is
for us not to urge such an one for-
ward while his conscience, which is
very tender in the fear of the Lord, is
filled with such solemn questionings.
We can show to him, as we maY be
enabled, the scriptural marks of those
to whom that ordinance belongs, but
we must all remember that the assur-
ance in his soul that the sweet com-
mand rests upon him mustcome from
the Lord.

Brethren in the ministrY, if Your
obedience to the call which you have
felt in your souls to preach the gos-
pel was in order that you might feel
better, how many of You would or
could go on in that solemn work?
Think over your exPerience in that
business which you did not seek, but
into which you were thrust. What
shrinkings and sinkings of soul you
have felt as you have approached the

time when you must stand before the
people of God, and have tried to be-
gin to try to preach in the name of
Jesus, the gospel of his grace. Some-
times your trembling sense of unwor-
thiness, inability and unfitness for that
great work have continued through
the sermon, and sometimes you have
been lifted above yourself, and have
been filled with the sweetest, holiest
joy a poor mortal can feel as you de-
clared, in the power of the Spirit, the
glad tidings of salvation. Sometimes
it has been quiet work, and you have
felt thankful that you were in any de-
gree enabled to speak a word in sea-
son to him that is weary. But O, the
trials the misgivings, the wretched,
wearying doubts after your work
forthe time is done, and you are alone
again. What heart-searchings, what
questionings whether you have not
been preaching yourself more than
Christ, whether your glorying was not
more in yourself than in the Lord. How
many a time you have said to Your-
self, "Surely, I must never undertake
to preach again." Well, the Lord
knows how to deal with his servants.
You have not quit the work yet, nor
will you until you have fulfilled the
work unto which he has called You.
You are not preaching in order that
you may feel better, but for the EIory
of God. You cannot stop, though You
feel as though you could not go on.
There is a blessedness in the work,
even in the sufferings and sinkings
down, for in it all Ghrist is exalted.

And you, poor soul, who look with
love and longing upon the ordinances
and privileges of the church, and wish
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that they might be yours, in the Lord's
own time the sweet persuasion will be
yours that they belong to all who want
them. ln the Lord's good tirne the powe!'
of his word of sweet command as writ-
ten in the Scriptures will be felt in your
heart: "Rejoice ye uith Jerusølem, qnd
be glad usith her, øll ye thøt loae her:
reJoice for joy with her, allye that mourn
for her." - Isa.lxai. 10. We must all wait
for the Lord, and, blessed be his name,
he always comes "right early." All our
times are in his hand, and they can nei-
ther be hastened nor delayed.

We all see in ourselves enough of
disobedience, and enough of sin in the
best obedience of our hands, to give us
daily errands at the throne of grace, and
to bring out of our souls the publican's
cry for mercy.How many of the Lord's
dear people go far in disobedience, liv-
ing after the flesh on until they die away
from spiritual things. How often we feel
that in faithfulness we ought to exhort,
reprove or rebuke them, but are held
back for fear we are not spiritual, and
therefore are not qualified to restore
such ones, or thinking that we ourselves
-,-^l¿L^ ------^^Í -¡- -- ar,- r¿
f reeq [fre reprooT as mucn as Iney, tT not
more. But we must try to do our duty;
yet if it is only as a duty we do anything
it is of but little account before God; and
if it is only to relieve ourselves of respon-
sibility, and "to feel better," that we do
anything, the motive is only a fleshly
one.

When the love of Ghrist constrains
us, then love to the erring or needy one
will prompt what we do or say, and while
we do our work faithfully, and in the fear
of the Lord, we shall remember that the
Lord only can give repentance. Scold-

ing never restored a wanderer, nor
ever honored the Lord. The fire
which the Lord kindles on the al-
tan of the heant will never quite go
out. The Lord will brighten it in his
own time. He, and not man, gives
the stripes which bring back the
children who forsake his law. How-
ever far they wander, he knows
where they are, and is visiting their
transgressions with the rod, as he
said he would, and they are often
feeling that rod most when to us
they appear most defiant and stub-
born.

The salvation of God which
grace brought to us in our first ex-
perience of a hope, is the same
salvation which that grace bringeth
through all our earthly pilgrimage
in every time of need. That grace
which bringeth this salvation
teaches all the various subjects of
it all things in their walk and life
which become sound doctrine, and
in which that salvation is mani-
fested unto them from day to day,
in all the various circumstances of
1L ,.:- l:f^ - -- -r at- -L --,,- - - lra rffrerr ilre, anq tnat grace wilt Keep
them through faith unto the full and
glorious revetation of that salvation
in the last time. (1 Peter 1. 5.) lt is
that salvation which the psalmist
prays may set him up on high. lt is
that salvation that appears in all the
beautiful order of the church, and
which the saints minister to each
other while walking in the com-
mands of Jesus. lt is the salvation
of God of which the apostle speaks
when he says to Timothy, "In so
doÍng thou shalt both saue thyself
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ønd them thøt heør thee," and which
appears in the faithful ministration of
him who converteth a sinning brother
from the error of his ways, when he
thus "s¿ues a soul from death and
hldes ø multítude of stns." The saints
have no salvation of their own to
handle, and deal in, and minister,
separate from the salvation of God.
Jesus is our salvation, and to him the
poor soul cries in times of darkness
and distress, "Søy unto mY soul,I am
thy søhsøtíon. " Without Jesus, our sal-
vation, we can do nothing. He is our
Sun, and his salvation, like the sun-
light, reaches "to the ends of the
heaoen, and there is nothíng hÍdfrom
the heat thereof."

That salvation will not fail anY of
the saints. Who sPeaks of another
salvation which is not of grace, but of
works? That salvation, and the grace
that brings it, are sufficient for us in
all our times of need. They appear in
the obedient walk of the faithful
people of God, who walking in his fear
and in the comfort of the HolY Ghost
are edified and multiplied (Acts ix. 3),
and also in the rod and the striPes
with which ourfaithfuland loving Sav-
ior visits his erring children, and re-
stores them to the joY of his salva-
tion. All our times are in his hand, and
provisions of grace and salvation are
made for each of them. The child of
God who has gone farthest in rebel-
lion and sin, when, restored to his
right mind, feeble and sore broken,
humble and contrite, crying bitterly,
he feels the sweet and comPassion-
ate and loving beams of salvation fall-
ing softly into his sorrowing soul, has

to say, "Behold, whatwondrous grace
and mercy that could save such a sin-
ner as 1." And the most obedient child
of God, as he looks over his life and
contemplates his labors in the Lord,
and the love and fellowship which the
brethren have manifested to him, and
then sees in his own heart and life
such evidences of a depraved nature
as sink him into the dust, wonders at
the mercy which, like Paul, he has ob-
tained of the Lord to be faithful, is as-
tonished that he has been kept in the
comfort of obedience while others
have been suffered to wander Íar
away, and suffer much for disobedi-
ence, and instead of feeling that any
praise or reward is due to him, he
says, "What haae I thøt I dÍd not re-
ceíae? If God hød dealt wlth me ac'
cordíng to my deserts, I should not
høae stood. To him be øll the praise.
It usas not I that did these uorh.s of
obedlence, 'but the grqce of God
whích was wíth me."' So the most
faithful saint on earth, joins.with the
worst backslider when restored to the
manifest favor of God, and saYs, '3Y
the grace of God I am ushat I am," and
there is no one left out of that heav-
enly choir when they sing in perfect
accord, "Not unto us, not unto us, but
unto thy name be the glorY, for thY
mercy q.nd for thy truth's sø.he."

Elder Silas H. Durand
FEBRUARY 2,1902.
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NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

,t s we stand upon the thresh-
F[ oid of another year, and

also the beginning of another volume
of the SIGNS, it would be strange in-
deed did we not think of the past and
of the future. lt is often said that we
know not what the future has in store
for us, and this is true, and yet not
altogether true we indeed know not
whatthe daily incidents of our life may
be, but we know that our life will be,
as it has been in the past, in the hand
of God, that all shall move as he has
determined, that we shall not be at any
moment beyond his care, that all his
promises shall be fulfilled toward us,
that our life shall be full of mixtures
of joy and sorrow, of loss and gain,
of trial and deliverance, and that the
same abundant rnixture of shade and
light, of night and day, shall be ours,
as has been the case in the past.
These things we know shall be
mingled in our cup each day of the
journey, and we know that the end
shall come just as our Father has ap-
pointed for us so it is true we do know
what the future shall be, while yet our
heavenly Father has hidden from us
the details of each day's life, although
all the steps we shall take and all the
stations we shall fill are known unto
God; yea, more, are appointed of him.
Of the past we only know in part. We
do know the events which can be
chronicled, such as where we were
such and such times, what we were
doing, the friends with whom we
mingled and conversed, the duties
when we gladly entered into the house

of God, the sermons which were de-
livered in our hearing, some of the
things that were said in them, or in
prayer, or in the singing, or in con-
versation, some of the burnings of
heart we felt as we listened or joined
in the worshin of God or fhe l:.rnvêr-
sation concerning spiritual things,
and we know the losses and crosses
which were ours to bear, the sickness
and the sorrow which we were called
upon to endure, together with many
tokens of GOD's goodness and mercy
to us sinners. But still even these past
things we know but in part, for we do
not know what all these things in-
volved, or what shall be the outcome
of them, either in their effect upon
ourselves or upon those around us.
We do not know the fullness of God's
great designs in the very least event
of our lives; we do not know whether
this or that is to be the result of our
most common words, or of the every
day events of our life, which occur so
frequently as to pass by us without
attracting our notice. lt has long been
our thought that we do not, after all,
really know the past any better than
we do the future. Who of us can tell
just how the events of the past year
shall resultfor us? Who can tellwhich
of allthe things we have done, orsaid,
or enjoyed, or suffered, or which oth-
ers have done, or said, or enjoyed, or
suffered, will redound most to the
praise of God, and the good of Zion?
It has long been a solemn consola-
tion to us that all events, however they
may appearto us, are alike in the hand
of God, and that all shall be to the
praise of his glory at the end, and we
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believe with all our heart that the
words of the hymn are true,
"Great God ttsith thee there's nothíng great,

Wíth thee there's nothÌng smoll"

Things on the earth look to us
great or small, because we are down
here among them. We have heard it
said, and do not doubt it is true, that
as men go up in balloons, hills and
mountains grow less and less in size
and height, and valleys rise, until at a
sufficient height all the earth becomes
a level plane; and we are sure that
with the Most high God all the vain
distinctions of earth are as nothing,
and thatwhen it is given us poor mor-
tals to rise to some of the heights of
Zion these worldly distinctions be-
come as nothing to us also. When it
is given us to realize what it is to be
risen with Christ and some glimpses
of the heavenlies in Christ are af-
forded us, then allthat is below grows
very small and mean in comparison;
and while in such a state of spiritual
communion with God we will not mind
high things, and all the distinctions
of earth will be as nothing to us. Then
the height of Zion will be more to us
than all other heights, and the King
of glory will so come in and reign that
allother princes will be dethroned. At
such an hour what more to the soul
is place, or power, orwealth, or fame,
than obscurity, or povertY, or bond-
age! These distinctions maY be
counted for much among men of the
world, but he who dwells in the
heights oÍ Zion is himself a child of
the King, and the untold riches of
heaven are all his.

As we think of the pastwe can but
learn some things which are good to
know, and of which it is profitable to
think and speak. To the children of ls-
rael it was said in the old time, "Thou
shalt remember all the way uhÍch the
Lord thy God led thee these forty yeørs
in the usilderness, to humble thee, ønd
to prooe thee, to hnow what uas in
thine heørt, whether thou wouldest
heep hÍs commandments, or no. " How
many things they had to remember of
all that journey in the great and ter-
rible wilderness. First, they would be
compelled to remember such things
as would abase themselves, such as
their pride, their rebellion, their unbe-
lief, their relapses into idolatry, their
murmuring against God and against
Moses his servant, and allthe folly of
which they were guilty, many times
over. They would by this be humble
and abased in feeling, which is the
only safe place for a believer; then
they would remember the dealings of
God with them in these times of their
unbelief and sin; first, in judgment, to
rebuke them and to show them his
justice and holiness and indignation
against sin, and then in his forgive-
ness of their sins, and the restoration
of the tokens of his love and pity for
them in saving them and delivering
them from dangers and from all their
enemies, and then they would be
compelled to remember all the rugged
road, with its stones in the pathwaY,
with the burning sun by day and the
cold darkness of the nights, and how
toilsome was the journeying forward
day by day. lt must have been that
they also remembered the resting-
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places, the palm trees and the oases
that now and then were given them.
These things they must experience
for their good, and these things they
should remember for their good still.
Even so the pilgrim of Zion must learn
to know himself and to know God. The
one great blessing of this knowledge
in this gospel day is that all such pil-
grims come to know God in Christ
Jesus our Lord; it is to them the
knowledge of that salvation which is
of God and of his who gives salva-
tion to the needy. As it is given us to
remember the past there is found en-
couragementforthe weary and heavy
laden, because of the assurance that
our God is the same. Jesus Christ is
the same yesterday, today and for-
ever; in all the weary past he has not
forsaken us, and so we are well as-
sured that however long and weary
the future travel of our souls may be
he will continue to abide with us and
we shall not fall by the way. There was
nothing in that people whom God
brought up out of Egypt that could
merit his esteem or give him delight;
it was not for anything that he saw in
them which was of themselves that
he so chose and favored them. ln-
deed, Jehovah told them that they
were the most stiff-necked and rebel-
lious of all people, but our God chose
them that in them his sovereign mercy
and grace might be shown as it could
not have been shown forth otherwise.
In allthe journey to the promised land
they proved forgetful and ungrateful
again and again, still the Lord their
God bore with them and manifested
all long-suffering toward them, and all

this was a pattern to his spiritual
people in all ages. lt is also true of all
his elect, that they deserve no favor
from hlm, but rather reproaeh and
condemnation forever. Thank God it
is also true of them that their God is
full of all long-suffering toward them,
and saves them from all their sins,
and saves them forever. Because of
all that this God has been to his
people under the old covenant, and
to all his spiritual people under the
new covenant, and because of what
he has been to us in all our past lives,
we are also encouraged for the future,
and continue to hope in his mercy. For
ourself we desire to say that we have
come to the end of another year, and
to the beginning of this new year, as
we hope, with a deeper sense of all
the faithfulness of God, and with
some remembrances of his manifold
tokens of loving favor toward us, and
we desire that we may be enabled to
give praise to him to whom all praise
is due. We feel that we have sinned
day by day in deed, in thought, in ser-
vice, rendered outwardly and in mo-
tive before God. This has been so alt
our life since we believed, and it is so
still; for this we must be humbled be-
fore God daily and hourly. How shall
we sufficiently exalt his name for all
the providential mercies, and espe-
cially for all the spiritual blessings of
the past year? Sometimes as we think
over all these things the words come
unbidden to our heart, "A sinner
saved by grace" and sometimes the
word "sinner" is emphasized in our
mind, and sometimes the word
"grace," but whatever word may
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come uppermost to our mind, "a sin-
iner," or "saved by grace," the other
also follows right after, so that the
whole sentence rests with us, and
upon the truth in it do we find our com-
fort and joy.

As regards our connection with the
SIGNS, we desire to confess that we
have never felt more unfitted for the
place we hold than we have this Past
year. lt is so easy to make mistakes,
and to say and do things that seem
hurtful to others, and that hurt the little
ones; indeed we are not "sufficient of
ourselves to think anything, as of our-
selves;" may we dare add to this
those otherwords of the apostle, "but
our sufficiency is of God"? We have
realized that each and every daY we
need to be led along, and thatwe can-
not look into the future. Often tomor-
row looks dark, but still when it has
come there has been light; what is
dark to us is light before the Lord.
Often we have felt that we could write
no more. ln this it has been the same
as has often been the case in our min-
istry in the pulpit. Again and again
during these past forty or more years
we have felt that the end had come,
so far as preaching was concerned,
yet we do continue unto this present
time, in the ministry and in writing. We
trust that we do feel thankful to God
for all these, his mercies. His mercy
has been shown us in enabling us to
bear, and endure, and to still hold fast
the profession of our faith. How great
has been the forbearance of the read-
ers of the SIGNS. As we think of these
things we are encouraged for the fu-
ture; indeed it all seems wonderful to

us. We feel also to say that the Pub-
lishers of the SIGNS, and brother Ker,
our associate editor, have been most
kind, forbearing and helpful, often
speaking encouraging words. How
much atl who love God need each
other. How good it is thatthe Lord has
given us to each other for mutual edi-
fication. Heartfelt religion will cause
forbearance one to another, because
each one will see something of his
own weakness, and the Lord will
show such ones their own errors. We
know that our readers have greatlY
appreciated the labors of the publish-
ers in making the mechanicalwork of
the SIGNS so free from errors as it
has been. No one, save those who
have filled such positions, can real-
ize how much care and labor is
needed to avoid serious mistakes,
and to do creditable mechanicalwork.
Beside this, the editors have had their
earnest co-operation, counsel and
advice with regard to the matter that
has been published. We cannot be too
grateful for this, and our readers have
reaped the benefit.

Forthe future we can Promise onlY
this: that we shall still strive to make
the SIGNS a medium of correspon-
dence between brethren who know
and love the Lord. We hope that all
that could gender strife among the
children of God may be avoided, both
in editorial matter and in correspon-
dence. We say strife, not incidental
differences of opinion and judgment;
these will always be, so long as we
are in the flesh, but let there be all for-
bearance if there be differences of
judgment in anythingl we know that
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most of our readers do not want di-
rect controversy in the SIGNS, butwe
feelsure all are glad to see the views
of truth as they may be presented by
different brethren. The SIGNS has
been made a blessing to many in the
nacf anrl rrra hrrna fh¡f fha Jrlaccinavrv99tt av

of the Lord may attend it in like man-
ner for the coming year. We still hold
dear the doctrine of God our Savior
as it has been loved and preached
these many years past.

ln conclusion, may the Lord be with
and guide us all for the year before
us. Paulbesought his brethren to pray
for him, and said once that their
prayers helped him. We know that it
is the desire of all who are engaged
in the conduct of the SIGNS that we
may also be helped in that way, as
was Paul, and we also desire the rich-
est blessings of the covenant of grace
to rest upon all our readers, and upon
all correspondents of the SIGNS.

Elder F. A. Chick, Hopewell, N.J

coLosstANs ilt .2-4.
"Set your affectÍon [or mind] on things
øboae, not on thíngs on the earth. For ye
are dead, and your lÍfe Ís hÍd wÌth ChrÌst
Ín God.When ChrÌst, who is our lífe, shøIl
appea.r, then shall ye also appear with
hÍm Ín glory."

T he security of God's people
I furnishes consolation for the

tiding over many rough and stormy
scenes this side the blissful state of
eternity. lf we had to look to anything
belonging to the natural man for hope

in the beyond I am persuaded that
grace-taught children would be car-
ried down so low in despair that they
would cease to hope of ever see¡ng
their Elder Brother, Jesus, and of
ever' being with him and like him. ln
this time, when even the camps of ls-
rael are being turned from peace and
joy, trusting and resting in wrought
out righteousness of Jesus, a tossed
to and fro crowd, hearing the lo here
and lo there, do we find any interpre-
tations placed on the word. Some are
telling us thatwe have destiny of Zion
and our own individual welfare in our
own hands. We are commanded to
place our minds on eternalthings, in-
stead of earthly things, because by so
doing we may attain to large member-
ship active churches and all tempo-
ral things. But the eminent apostle
does not tell us that. He gives a rea-
son for doing this, but it is not for re-
ward.

Let us digress a little, to get be-
fore your mind what is necessary for
us to understand before we can heed
the many scriptural admonitions. No
man can of himself obey what is com-
manded. The word, as it is written by
divine inspiration, does not put life or
spiritual desires in the reader. Some
of my best friends are people who
seemingly are as destitute of the Spirit
of God as any dead sinner can be, yet
they can quote much Scripture. We
must conclude that the Spirit alone
teaches us to obey, because we
would only be as foolish Galatians do-
ing anything without the Lord. "'This
only would I learn of you, Received
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ye the Spirit by the works of the law,
or by the hearing of faith? Are You so
foolish? having begun in the SPirit,
are ye now made perfect by the flesh?
Have ye suffered so many things in
vain? if it be yet in vain. He therefore
that ministereth to you the Spirit, and
worketh miracles among You, doeth
he it by the works of the law, or bY
the hearing of faith?"- Gal. iii.2-5. Here
is ample evidence that the Spirit is
ministered unto us by the same One
that begat us to a lively hope. (1 Peter
i. 3.) He that began a good work in us
will not desert us in our carnal de-
sires, which are all evil, but we may
rest assured that the same God, who
cannot lie (Titus i. 2), promised eter-
nal life before the world began, and
will, forthe perfecting of his glory and
the bringing together of many heirs,
perform it all to the day of Jesus
Christ. (Ph¡1. ¡. 6.) "Wherefore, my
beloved, as ye have always obeyed,
not as in my presence only, but now
much more in my absence, work out
your own salvation with fear and trem-
bling: for it is God which worketh in
you both to will and to do of his good
pleasure." Ph¡|. ta. 12, 13. How any
man can construe this language to
mean time salvation is beyond me.
These were little children being ad-
dressed and admonished by their
undershepherd along duty's ways.
They were obeying characters, hav-
ing always done so. The apostle is
being led by the Spirit to admonish
them to continue doing so, but, like
all God-called ministers, he knows
where the life is, so he is leaving the
performing of that duty to God, and

comfortingly tells them that all their
salvation is of the Lord.

But let us desist just now on that,
because itwould seem thatthe things
Jesus has in store for his elect are
the result of his feeling all righteous-
ness, and thattheirwalking in him and
his commands are the direct result of
his having given them the will and
working the do.

When the apostle wrote the
Colossian brethren it was revelation
from Jesus Christ. Set your mind on
things above, and not on things of the
earth. There must have been a reason
other than a reward. Paul plainly tells
that reason: "For ye are dead." How
is the quickened child of God dead?
Before the life-giving Spirit comes
into their heart, teaching them what
sinners they are, then they are dead
in sin. Let us emphasize the fact that
death has no degrees. Anything that
is dead is destitute of any of the life
under consideration. Any one who
agrees with Paul that the natural man
is dead in sin mustagree thatthe child
born again is also dead and both
deaths being complete. What shall we
say then? Shall we continue in sin,
that grace may abound? God forbid.
How shall we, that are dead to sin, live
any longer therein? Know ye not, that
so many of us as were baptized into
Jesus Christ are baptized into his
death? Therefore we are buried with
him by baptism into death; that like
as Christwas raised up from the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we
also should walk in newness of life."-
Rom. vi. 1-4. Here is good news in-
deed to the poor sin-burdened souls.
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They no longer love sin but they hate
it, and the hateful things in their flesh
cause them much sorrow. "lfind then
a law, that, when I would do good,
evil is present with me. For I delight
in the law of God after the inner man."
Rom. vü" 21,22= Oh. so manv times'-t - -

have worldlings flung in our face, lf I

believed as you do I would do just
anything I wanted to. Yes, and I am
persuaded that only the fear of the law
keeps them from it any way, because
they still have the love of sin in their
hearts. Butwith God's humble poor it
is so different. They have their fill of
sin and could they do the things that
they would sin would be no more in
their lives.

"Your life is hid with Christ in
God." Lift up your drooping eyes, little
way-worn pilgrims, for all is safe and
secure. God, in Christ, paid it all, and
nothing, can take the home away from
his chosen people.

"Not q.ll the pains that e'er I bore,
Shall poll my future peøce;
For death and hell can do no more
Than ushat my Father please.

Our lives (if indeed he ransomed me)
are hid in Christ, and for one of the
elect to be left rnust first dethrone God
himself. "My sheep hear nny voice,
and I know them, and they follow me:
and I give unto them eternal life; [How
can some believe that Christ would
fail to keep those he gave eternal life,
when the gift meant the sacrifice of
his own blood?l and they shall never
perish, neither shall any man pluck
them out of my hand. My Father,
which gave them me, is greater than

all; and no man is able to pluck them
out of my Father's hand. I and my Fa-
ther are one."- John x.27-30. "And
he that sent me is with me: the Father
hath not left me alone - John 29.
"Believest thou not that I am in the
Father, and the Father in me?" "A-t that
day ye shall know that I am in my Fa-
ther, and ye in me, and I in you. - John
xiv. 10,20.

"When Christ, who is our life, shall
appear, then shallye also appearwith
him in glory." What glad tidings of
great joy!Whatwonderful love is this
manifested to poor sinners! Nothing
about them to merit the notice of the
sinless child Jesus, but the fact that
they are covenant children, and for
that reason he takes them from out
the wilderness, wherein there is no
water, and makes them to drink of wa-
ter everlasting. That was all wrought
out by him alone, when we were as
yet; enemies to him, but having loved
his bride with an everlasting love, he
goes about to pay their debt, and
while paying it he is establishing a
righteousness that is all complete,
leaving them holy and without blame
before him in love.

But our Savior is doing more for
us than to die for us. By day and by
night he keeps us, even when we are
not mindful of ourselves. By the still
waters he leads us and makes us to
lie down in green pastures. The dear
old walls and bulwarks of Zion are
maintained by him and daily he adds
to his church such as should be saved
and that he would own at his second
coming.
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Let us not stop our meditation
here, for his watchcare is not going
to end at the grave. For countless
ages our dust may moulder awaY, but
his all-seeing eye never sleeps. When
the Lord descends from heaven to
gather his children home none will be
left. They that are in the graves shall
come forth; the sea shall give uP its
dead and those still living shall be
changed, in a moment, in the twin-
kling of an eye, and all shall rise to
meet him in the air. What more can
we desire?

"God, my Redeemer lÍues,
And euer from the shies,
Looþ.s dousn and watches all my dust
Till he shøll bíd it ríse.

The years of my youth I thought
much of the cold and silenttomb, and
shuddered with much fear and anxi-
ety at the thought that some time I

must leave allthe things of nature and
lie down in death. But although still
young in years, I trust that I have been
shown the vain and frivolous ways of
this time journey I am on, until I no
longer fear to quit the walks of men
as I once did. True, the natural man
still dreads the sting of death, but the
fiery darts that are hurled at Poor
way faring pilgrims together with the
unceasing trials and afflictions,
mingled with a stubborn nature and
hateful disposition, at times leave me
in such a state that itwould be peace
to depart and be with Jesus.

Just a little more and I am through.
As much as is in you, dear reader,
take courage and press on a few daYs

longer. Just a little longer on the battle
field and the war will be over. Then
we that have a good hope in Christ
shall die a natural death, trusting
sweetly and assuredly in our Assurer
thatsome glad to-morrow he "willsay
to the north, Give up; and to the south,
Keep not back: bring my sons from
far, and my daughters from the ends
of the earth; even every one that is
called by my name." Then shall the
sheep enter into the Father's house,
where there are many mansions, there
to be with Jesus, and like him, to know
no more the aches and pains and the
things of time, but to walk in his light
that illumines the city of our God, and
to sing redeeming love for ever and
ever.

ln a little hope,
Elder W. D. Griffin

TRUST IN THE LORD
New Vernon, N.Y., Sept. 15, 1841.

T he present is pecutarly a time
I in which the children of God

are called on to "Watch and pray, lest
they enter into temptation." The gath-
ering clouds which darken our skY,
portend the near approach of tribula-
tion and distress. The spirit of perse-
cution that would storm the citadel of
Sion, and pour forth the blood of the
saints, now stalks through our coun-
try, glides through the air, and sounds
in deceptive, mellow and honied
tones, from pulpit and from press;
while all that is gaudy, popular and
attracting to the carnal heart and the
uncircumcised ear or the adulterous
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eye, ¡s brought into requistion, to
facinate, bewilder and captivate the
children of God, to draw them from
their steadfastness in the faith and
practice of the gospel, into the ranks
of the enemy. All unsuccessfulexperi-
ment of open hostility against the
people of the living God, for almost
six thousand years, has scarcely con-
vinced the enemy that Sion's battle-
ments are invincible. Preparations are
evidently now making for one more
desperate onset. The floodgates of
error and delusion are now being
unbarred, the impetous torrent seems
impatient to leap forth and inundate
the whole land; the ambitious clergy,
and their ever restless laity, are bring-
ing all their projects to one central
point, and looking out the most ad-
vantageous position to be by the oc-
cupied during the sanguinary
struggle that now rnakes haste to
overtake us. lt is all in vain for us to
think of safety from our natural repub-
lican institutions, or the light and pa-
triotism of the citizens of this great
republic. The sinen song is only cal-
culated to hasten the preparâtion for
the dreadful catastrophe. As well
mightwe "go down to Egyptfor help,"
as to look for it in anything short of
that hand by which the Egyptian yoke
was broken, and that alrnighty arm
by which the chosen people of oun
God were made free.

"Dangers stand thick through all
the ground." And becomes us, who
have renounced the world, the flesh
and the devil, to enter into the Rock -
turn to our strong hold; and at the
same time to fight manfully the good
fightof faith, trusting aione forvictory
in the name of the Lord our God.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
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SO/VG
by Neuston

Whøt thínþye of Chríst? is the test
To try both your state ønd your
scheme;
You cannot be right ín the rest,
Unless you thính rightly of hÍm.

As Jesus øppears ín your uiew,
As he is belooed or not,
So God ís dísposed towørd you,
And mercy or wrath ís your lot,

Some tøhe hím ø creature to be,
A man, or an øngel at most;
Sure these høae not feelíngs líhe me,
Nor hnou themselaes uretched and
lost:

So guÍlty, so helpless am I,
I durst not confide in his blood,
Nor on hís protection rely,
Unless I usere sure he Ís God.

If øshed uhøt of Jesus I thinþ,
Though still my best thoughts are but
poor,
I say, he's my meat and my drÍnh,
My lÍfe, qnd my strength, and my
store,

My Shepherd, my husband, my frÍend,
My Saaíour from sín and from thrall,
My hope from beginnÌng to end,
My portíon, ffi! Lord, ønd my all.
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EDITORIAL

'A llght to ltghten the Gentlles,
qnd the glory of thy people Isrøe(."

T he above
I words were

spoken by, Sim-
eon, a just and de-
vout man, waiting
for the consolation
of lsrael; the Holy
Ghost was upon

ELDERR.H.cAMeBELL him and had tOld
him that he should not see death,
before he had seen the Lord's
Ghrist. He came into the temple at
the exact same time that Jesus was
brought into the temple to be pre-
sented to the Lord, according to the
customs of the law. The scripture
says that Simeon came, by the
Spirit, into the temple, took up the
infant Jesus in his arms, blessed

God and sa¡d, Lord, now lettest thou
thy servant depart in peace, accord-
ing to thy word; for mine eyes have
seen thy salvation, which thou hast
prepared before the face of all the
people; A light to lighten the Gen-
tiles, and the glory of thy people ls-
rael.

Jesus, the glory of lsrael, the
chosen people of God according to
the flesh, was the same entity that
should be a light unto the Gentiles,
the Lord's people in the spiritual, or
gospel dispensation; this is per the
scriptures that says that there are
two dispensations, two laws under
which God will govern his people
but only one Lord. The apostle Paul
states this very clearly, as follows,
(I Cor. Chøp. 12, as. 5) 'And there
are dlfferences of admlnlstrattons,
but the søme Lord." ønd øgøln (Heb.
Chap. 10, as.9) "Then sald he, Lo I
come to do thy wlll, O God. He taþ.eth
away the ftrst, that he may estab-
llsh the secondr" Ghrist came a sin
bearer to atone for all of the sins of
lsrael, under the law, and was also
the light unto the Gentiles, in the
gospel day or dispensation, as it is
written, (Møtt. Chøp.4, us. I6) "The
people whlch søt ln darhness søw
greqt llght; ønd to them uhlch sat
ln the reglon snd shqdow of desth
Itght ls sprung up." Salvation is unto
both the Jews and the Gentiles in
the birth, death and resurrection of
the Lord and Savior Jesus Ghrist,
the glory of all of lsrael, but under
different administrations : Jesus, the
glory of lsrael, is first referred to in
the book of Genesis as, the seed of
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the woman, that would bruise the
head of the serpent; the one that
would conquer the most dreaded
enemy of all of the chosen vessels
of mercy; those who were driven
from the garden of Eden and sen-
tenced to a life, of death, in this
world of nature, which is satan's do-
main. Both the seed of the serpent
and the seed of the woman were
driven from the garden, but, to the
seed of thewoman, itwas death, and
to the seed of the serpent, it was life,
it was their portion and they are
completely at home here in time. ln
Ghrist, the reverse is true for Paul
records, to the one he is the savour
of death unto death; and to the other
the the savour of life unto life. This
infant, the glory of the nation of ls-
rael, was the only one that would be
able to overcome this sentence of
death for all of the heirs of promise,
and secure an enumerable host from
under the sentence that was pro-
nounced upon them because oftheir
partaking of the fruit of the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil. He
did nothing for the seed of the ser-
pent, he left them as they were in the
care of their father the devil.

The remedy was present even
before the malady was known, how-
ever the seed of the woman must
endure all of the dreaded conse-
quences of their sin, and realize the
depraved nature of the flesh and
their utter inability to recover them-
selves from this valley of death, to
which they were condemned, to en-
able them to realize their dire need
of salvation. They must experience

the glorious deliverance from the
law of sin and death, that they might
know from whence their freedom
comes, in order to render praise and
honor unto the giver of this most
precious gift of salvation.

Moses, looking forward by faith
to this day of deliverance, told the
children of lsrael, (Deut. Chøp 18. as
I5-16) "The Lord thy God wlll ratse
up unto thee ø Prophet from the
mtdst of thee, of thy brethren, llhe
unto me; unto hlm ye shøll heørhen
øccordtng to øll thqt thou destrest
of the Lord thy God ln Horeb In the
day of the øssembly, søylng, Let me
not heør øgatn the tsolce of the Lord
my God, nelther let me see thls greøt
flre anymore thøt I dle nof. " The
glory of God is such that the chil-
dren of lsrael could not bear it, in
the flesh, and desired that God
would not speak to them directly but
that God would speak to Moses, a
type of Christ, and that Moses would
speak unto them. Christ, the glory
of lsrael, took upon himself flesh,
made like unto his brethren, that he
might make intercession for them
unto the Father of glory, that they
not be destroyed by the exceeding
power, immensity and maiesty of
God's presence; a mediator that
could speak to both sides of the
equation with equal authority, and
reconcile them so that, (Psø. 85, as
I0) "Mercy and truth q.re met to-
gether; rlghteousne.rs ønd peøce
haae hlssed eøch other." The law de-
manded righteousness and truth,
requirements which man could not
meet, so Ghrist came, the way, the
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truth and the life for them and
brought mercy and peace, in the
gospel day, and these are all saved
and brought into the fold; fulfilling
the scripture as recorded in Ezekiel,
(Eze. Chap 37, as. 22) ,And I will
møhe them one nøtlon tn the lønd
upon the mountø.lns of Israel; and
one htng shall be htng to them øll:
ønd they shqll be no more two na-
tilons, nelther shall they be dtatded
lnto tuo hlngdoms any more øt ø11.,,
As Jesus said, in his prayer unto the
Father, (John Chap. I7 as, I-2) 'Fø-
ther, the hour ls come; glortfy thy
Son, thøt thy Son ølso may glorlfy
thee: As thou hqst gtae hlm power
oaer ø.ll flesh. thøt he should gtoe
eternul llfe to qs many øs thou høst
glaen him.'Jesus, the glory of ls-
rael, has spoken it, and so it shall
be.The prophet Ezekiel was blessed
to describe the salvation of the
saints of God in a very graphic il-
lustration that shows how it was
with them, as born into this world of
nature, and what it was that changed
them to be as they are in Ghrist. lt
was not of their efforts, for they were
as helpless babies and the mighty
God of Abraham, lsaac and Jacob,
had mercy on them in their sinful
helplessness and undone condition
and made them whole. They would
have been lost worlds without end
if left to the efforts of man, but, as
Paul said, it is by the grace of God
that I am what I am, and this same
truth applies to all. Ezekiel describes
their change like this: (Ezehlel Chøp.
I6 as, I-13) "Agatn the word of the
Lord cø.me unto me, søylng, Son of

møn, cøuse Jerusølem to hnou her
qbomlnatlons, And say, Thus sqlth
the Lord God. unto Jerusq.lem; Thy
blrth ønd thy nqttuity ls of the land
of Canøan; thy føther u)øs ø.n
Amorlte, ønd thy mother an Hlttlte.
And ns fav th¡¡ ttnÍltsltt¡ În ll¡a .In.,.JJ 

' 
.r. .r aç LuJ

thou uø.st born thy naael was not
cut, nelther uast thou uashed tn
wøter to supple thee; thou wøst not
salted øt all, nor swad.dled at all.
None eye pltled thee, to d.o øny of
these unto thee, to hø.ae compøss\on
upon thee; but thou u)ast cast out
ln the open fteld, to the loøthtng of
thy person, tn the day that thou wqst
born. And uhen I passed by thee,
and saw thee polluted ln thlne ousn
blood, I sqld unto thee uhen thou
wast ln thy blood, Ltae; yea, I sald
unto thee when thou uøst tn thy
blood, Ltae. I hqae cø.used thee to
multlply as the bud of the fleld, and
thou høst Increa.sed and wqlcen
greq.t, qnd thou ørt come to excel-
lent ornq.ments: thy breasts are
fashloned, ønd thtne hqtr Is grown,
whereøs thou usøst naþ.ed ønd bare.
How when I pøssed. by thee, ønd
loohed upon thee, behold, thy tlme
wøs the tlme of loae; and I spreød
my shlrt oúer thee, and cooered thy
nahedness: yeø., I sware unto thee,
ønd entered lnto ø coaensnt ulth
thee, søith the Lord God, ønd. thou
becq.mest mtne. Then washed I the.e
wlth water; yeq,I throughly wøshed
auøy thy blood from thee, qnd I
q.nolnted thee wlth oll. I clothed thee
also wlth brotdered uorh, qnd shod
thee wlth bødgers'shln, and I glrded
thee a.bout wtth flne lInen, ønd I coa-
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ered thee usith silh.I deched thee ølso
wlth ornøments, ønd I put bracelets
upon thy hands, ønd a chaÍn on thy
nech. And I put ø Jewel on thy fore-
heød, ønd eqrríngs ín thine eørs, ønd
a bequtiful crousn upon thíne head.
Thus ttsøst thou deched uÍth gold
ønd slloer; ønd thy raíment usas of
flne ltnen, and sílh, ønd broldered
usorh; thou didst eqt fíne flour, and
honey, ond oll: and thou uast ex-
ceeding bequtlful, ønd thou dídst
prosper into q hlngdom."

(Rom. Chøp. I I as, 33) "Oh the
depths of the riches of both of the
wlsdom and hnousledge of God! how
unsearchable are thy Judgements,
and hls uøys pa.st ftndlng ouf." lt is
wonderful how the scriptures in the
New Testament support and prove
the truth and the beauty of those in
the Old Testament: although under
different administrations, the same
salvation, the same basic truths are
revealed. This is the glory that ls-
rael was looking forward to in the
coming of the Messiah and is that
which Simeon was referring to as,
Jesus being the Glory of lsrael. lt
was through the sacrifice of himself,
by the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God that all of these
blessitrgs, described by Ezekiel
were bestowed upon them. They
were treasured in him, before the
foundation of the world, and made
manifest, in time, by the experiences
of God's children as they are brou-
ght forth from nature's darkness
into the glorious light and liberty of
the gospel day. Simeon also said
that this baby was to be, a light to

lighten the Gentiles. This is referring
to the establishing of the second
covenant (mentioned above) with
them which were to be heirs of the
promise among the Gentiles, (Heb.
Chap.8 us. 9) "Not accordtng to the
coaenønt that I made uslth theír fa-
thers In the day when I tooh them
by the hand to leød them out of the
land of Egypt; because they conti.n-
ued not ln my couenønt, ønd I re-
garded them not, salth the Lord."
Jesus was the Word, and John said,
(John Chap I, as. 4) "In hím uas
llfe; and the lÍfe uas the lÍght of the
men." and he said (as 9) "That usø.s
the true llght whtch llghteth euery
man thøt cometh lnto the usorld."
This is the light unto the Gentiles,
the new covenant, the second cov-
enant established on better prom-
ises, the covenant of grace and not
of works. When this light is shined
into the heart of an individual it re-
veals unto the truth, the way of sal-
vation and then the things of nature
fade into the background, they have
lost their lustre for them, as far as
desiring them and running after
them as they had done before their
change. The objects in which this
light shines, have nothing to do with
what effect the light has; they are
passive in the process and can but
marvel that such beauty has been
revealed unto them, seeing the sin
and corruption that dwells in their
natural hearts and bodies: and they
render praise to God for this won-
derful grace that has shown unto
them the beauties of His kingdom.
They are made aware that there is
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not only a new covenant, but a new
man with whom this covenant is
made, the inner man, which does not
sin although living in a fleshly body
with all of the lusts and temptations
that confront them; they do not sin
because they are under no law, it
has been taken out of the way being
nailed to the cross at Calvary.

Jesus, the glory of lsrael abol-
ished the law of commandments for
the Gentiles, in his death, so that
there is therefore now no condem-
nation to them that are in Christ
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh,
but after the spirit; the law has no
dominion over them, as Paul wrote
to the church at Colosse. (Col Chøp,
2, as. 14) "Blotting out the hand-
usríting of ordinances that u)ø.s
øgaínst us, nshich wøs contrary to
us, ønd tooþ ít out of the uay, ns.il-
ing it to His cross." Therefore there
is no law to which the Gentiles are
under, (that inner man, which is born
of the spirit) for they are new crea-
tures in Ghrist. (II Cor Chøp. 5, as.
I7-18-19) "Therefore tf øny man be
ln Chríst, he ls ø neu) creø.ture: old
thíngs a.re pøssed øwøy; behold all
thÍngs are become neu. And all
thlngs ø.re of God, usho hath recon-
cÍled us unto hlmself by Christ Jesus,
and høth gtaen unto us the mlnlstry
of reconcillqtlon; To utt, thut God
was in Christ, reconcÍllng the world
unto himself, not lmputlng thelr
trespøsses unto them; and høth
committed unto us the usord of rec-
oncllÍøtíon."The children of God, in
the gospel day, have been recon-
ciled unto God, by being baptized

into Christ in his death, and are
therefore, as Christ, before God.
Their sins are not imputed unto
them, they are imputed unto Christ
who became their sin bearer, his
righteousness is imputed to them,
therefore thav are rannnaila¡l frr l?a¡l___ _ ____, !v vvg

because they are in Christ and stand
justified before God, in Him.

These are the only ones to which
the scriptures, in the New Testament
are directed, they may speak of the
world and things of nature, but the
sure promises, the Love of God, the
admonitions, the instructions and
the comforts are to them and them
alone. As the prophet lsaiah said,
(Isølah Chøp. 40, as. 2) "Speøh ye
comfortøbly to Jerusalem. and cry
unto her, thøt her uarføre ls accom-
pllshed, that her inlqulty Is pør-
doned: for she hath recelaed of the
Lord's hqnd double for øll her slns."
The cry is, that her warfare is accom-
plished, her iniquity pardoned and
they were, both the warfare and the
pardon, accomplished in the aton-
ing blood of Jesus Christ on the
cross at Calvary. This is indeed
good news and of great comfort to
the Gentiles, the ones to whom the
prophet is speaking, because he
said, is accomplished and that was
not completed under the law, it was
completed in the death of Christ.
Their salvation is sure and certain
because it has alredy been accom-
plished, by the love that God had for
his elect before the foundation of the
world and has been spoken of by the
prophets down through the ages.
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ln nature, for man to see the
things of the world he must have
natural eyes, and he must have the
light of nature; even so is it in the
spiritual world; for man to see the
things of the kingdom of heaven, he
must have spiritual light and spiri-
tual eyes. Man as he is born into the
world of nature does not have these
characteristics, as Jesus told Nico-
demus, that to see the kingdom of
heaven he must be born again: born
of the Spirit with spiritual eyes and
a spiritual light to see the glory of
the kingdom of heaven. This light is
the first thing that the Apostle Paul
experienced, on the road to Dam-
ascus, and the first thing that he
saw, by this light, was Jesus. This
is as the experience of Peter, James
and John, on the mount of trans-
figuration, they saw the law (Moses)
and the prophets (Elias) but the
voice out of the cloud referred them
to Jesus and said, This is my be-
loved Son, in whom lam well
pleased, hear ye him. And it says
that when they lifted up their eyes,
they saw no man, save Jesus onlY.
This is the only name that the chil-
dren of God look to for life and for
their salvation, neither is there sal-
vation in any other: for there is none
other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be
saved.

(John Chøp. I as, 1-5) 'And øs
Jesus passed by, he saú o. man
ushlch wøs bltnd from hÍs blrth. And
hls dlsclples øshed hlm, søying, Møs-
ter, who did sín, thÍs møn, or hts par-
ents, thøt he usas born bllnd? Jesus

answered, Neither hath thls mqn
si.nned, nor hts parents: but thqt the
worþs of God should be mq.de mqnÍ-
fest tn hím. I must worh the usorhs
of hlm that sent me, uhlle it Is day:
the night cometh, when no mdn cdn
worh. As long as I am ln the uorld,I
qm the ltght of the world." These are
the words of Jesus, on one occasion
when he healed the eyes of a man,
who was blind from birth, and he
proceeded to heal his sight so that
he could see, for the first time in his
life. This is a natural illustration of
what Jesus does for all of the heirs
of promise; they are all born blind,
as regarding spiritual things, and
nothing but the power of the great
physician can heal their eyes. Jesus
told his disciples, on this occaasion,
that this man was born blind that the
works of God should be made mani-
fest in him. This is teaching that you
and l, if we be heirs, can also be
enabled to see and how we are made
able to see and believe. Each of
God's children have the witness
within, which is their experience.
And that makes them believe that in-
deed their hope is in Christ, the glory
of lsrael, and that the knowledge and
understanding that they have been
given are the fruits of that indwelling
Spirit which was given them of God.

(John Chap. I as, 30-33) "The
man ønsúered ønd søldrWhy hereln
is a maroelous th|ng, that ye hnow
not from uhence he ts, and yet he
hqth opened míne eyes. Now we
hnow that God heareth not slnners:
but tf qny mdn be a worshipper of
God, and doeth hís wlll, hím he
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heareth. Slnce the utorld begøn wøs
It not heqtd that any man opened
the eyes of one thqt was born blind.
If thls møn wef,e not of God, he cowld
do nothing." Although he did not
know how it was done, he could tes-
tify absolutely to the fact that a
miracle had been performed in him;
that he had indeed been born blind
and now he could see. A man that
has experienced a deliverance, such
as this, will never be persuaded, by
man, to deny the power of the
miracle that has occurred in his life,
This is true of all who have been
given eyes to see the kingdom of
God, and although they may ques-
tion their experience, most will say
that this is one thing that they can
always know, that whereas I was
blind, now I see. I have heard many
say, that there is one thing that they
will always feel to know, and that is
that they are a different being from
what they once were. The light that
was sent to lighten the way of the
Gentiles has been turned on in their
heart, and as Jesus said, they will
not walk in darkness, as before, be-
cause there is always that hope of
eternal life that is within and it will
always be theirs to trust in, for life
and for salvation both here in time
and in eternity. The way may get
dark and dreary as they experience
the trials of faith that are sent their
wây, trials of faith that will work for
them a more enduring substance
than they had before. Faith is this
substance of these things that are
hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen presently, but, which build line

upon line, here a little and there a
little, and will ultimately end in that
city, New Jerusalem, whose builder
and rnake¡" is God. Jesus, the glory
of lsrael, who died for the sins of ls-
rael under the law, forever perfect-
ing those who were his, because of
the election, came forth triumphant
over death, hell and the grave, a
bright and shining light to lighten
the way of the Gentiles that they too
may enter into the fold by a new and
living wây, which he hath conse-
crated for them through the veil, that
is to say, his flesh. (Romøns Chap.
I I as,25-32) "For I would not, breth-
ren, thøt ye should be tgnorønt of
thÍs mystery, lest ye should be usise
tn your own concelts; thqt bllndness
ln pørt ls høppened to Israel, untll
the fulness of the Genttles be come
tn. And so ø.ll Israel shqll be søaed:
øs ff ls usrltten, There shøll come out
of Slon the Delloerer, and shøll turn
away ungodllness from Jøcob: For
fftfs fs my coueno.nt unto them, ushen
I shall tahe øway thetr sÍns. As con-
cernlng the gospel, they are enemles
for your søåes.. but q.s touchlng the
electton, they øre beloaed for the fa-
thers' sahes. For the glfts and cø.ll-
lng of God øre usithout repentance.
For øs ye Ln tlmes past haoe not be-
Iteaed God, yet haae now obtøined
mercy through thelr unbellef: Eaen
so haae these ølso now not belleaed,
that through your mercy they also
may obtaln mercy. For God hath con-
cluded all ln un thqt he
mløht mercv u all."

The salvation of lsrael and of the
Gentiles is by the mercy of God, and
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even though the Jews were enemies
as concerning the gospel; as con-
cerning the election the same ones
were beloved for the Father's sake.
God has loved them all, both Jews
and Gentiles with an everlasting
love; he has created them all for his
glory, he hath formed them all: yea
he hath made them all for his glory.
(Isø Chøp. 43 rss, 2I) "Thts people
høoe I formed for myself; they shall
sheu forth my pralse. " They were all
treasured in Christ, before the foun-
dation of the world, and is it as sure
to follow as the night follows the
day, that they shall all be saved by
the grace of God. They are, as all
things are, absolutely predestinated
of God from the beginning and, as
we can all see that the day and night
are occurring per the original plan
even unto the present time, and one
of God's decrees is just as sure and
certain as the other.

Jesus, the glory of lsrael, and the
light unto the Gentiles, is that which
we all, if we indeed be children of
God, look to for light and for under.
standing as regarding the glorious
truths that we believe to be the rea-
son for the hope that is within us.
The desire is constantly for more
evidence that we are one for whom
Jesus died on the cross at Galvary;
one who was chosen in him before
the foundation of the world, and to
whom these precious truths have
been revealed, here in time.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

GIFTS

The Scriptures of the New Testa-
ment present the gospel church in her
perfection, as the workmanship of God.
Her doctrine and order are plainly
shown there to all of her children, as
they are also revealed to each in his
experience, so that the word and the
experience witness together to all that
is of God. We are to look only to the
inspired Scriptures of truth to decide
concerning any point of doctrine, or
any ordinance, or any gift to the church
of God; and there alone shall we find
the proper order of those things of God,
as arranged and established by his au-
thority.

Whatever assumes to belong to the
church is to be tried by the pattern
shown to us in the Scriptures of the
New Testament, and if not found there
it must be discarded by every lover of
the truth. The gifts of Jesus to the
church are named by the inspired
apostle in his letter to the Ephesians:
"And he gave some apostles, and some
prophets; and some evangelists; and
some pastors and teachers. " The ob-
ject of these gifts is also there stated:
"For the perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying of
the body of Ghrist." Any professed gift
that is not included in this catalogue
and description, must not be recog-
nized as of God; and any one who
claims to have work to do as a gift of
God to the church in behalf of any but
the saints, or in order that any may be-
come saints through his work, is clearly
not manifesting the character of a gos-
pel gift, for all of these gifts are de-
clared to be exclusively for the benefit
of the body of Christ, to which they
themselves belong as "joints and
bands" which minister nourishment to
the body. (Eph. iv. 1l-16; Col. ¡¡. f 0.)

Elder Silas H. Durand
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VOICES OF TTIE PAST

A DAY'S JOURNEY
AND A NIGHT'S DREAM
(Genesls xxalll. I 0-I 2.)

'And. Jacob went out from Beer-
sheba, ønd went towørd Hqran."

lJ o* far he went that first day
t I we are not told. A man in the

excited state of mind that he was in
would walk rapidly, and starting
early in the morning, as he undoubt-
edly did, by the time the sun went
down he was a good distance from
his father's house. lt is with that first
day's journey and the night that fol-
lowed it that I have to do.

Jacob had obtained the blessing
which his father intended for Esau.
His father had also confirmed the
blessing after he discovered the
deceit which had been practiced
upon him, and had sent Jacob away
on his present journey to the former
home of his mother to get a wife. So
far we may regard the circum-
stances attending this journey as
favorable, and such as would cause
him to begin it with elation of mind.
But other things tinge the circum-
stances with the blackness of night,
and tend to make this journey no-
table through all time for fear, self-
reproach, shame and misery. Fear
of his brother Esau, who felt that
Jacob had wronged him, and who
had threatened to kill him, undoubt-
edly hastened his departure early in

the morning, and caused him to
make all possible speed. This threat
of Esau caused fearful forebodings
on the part of Jacob, both on this
day, and on his journey home twenty
years after.

But therc was something for
Jacob to think about much more
fearful than this threat of Esau; his
falsehoods to his old, blind father.
How they must have come up before
him in all their hideous monstros-
ity, and repeated themselves in his
mind as he walked along until he
was sick unto death with their loath-
someness. He had done Esau no
wrong, for he had purchased the
birthright and paid the full price
which was asked for it. Esau of
course wanted it back, and would
have taken it notwithstanding the
fair bargain he had made with his
brother in disposing of it. But as
between him and Jacob he had no
right to that birthright.

But the cunning deceit Jacob had
used toward his father, and the
falsehoods he had told, in order to
obtain the birthright blessing, how
these must have stung him as they
kept flying about like hornets in his
mind, and made him cringe with
shame and self-loathing as he
walked along. Even if he did not yet
feel the full sinfulness before the
Lord of his deceitfulness, yet he
must have felt that such things
showed him to be a mean, contempt-
ible man, utterly untrustworthy.
How ashamed he must have felt as
he kept thinking over that never-to-
be-forgotten interview between h im-
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self and his father= " Who q.rt thou,
my son?" 'And Jøcob søld unto hls
føther, I øm Esau thy flrst-born; I
høae done øccordtng as thou bqdest
me: ørtse, I pray thee, sit qnd eøt of
my aenison, thøt thy soul may bless
me." And then, when his father
asked, "How is it that thou hast
found it so quickly, my son?" W¡th
what shameful irreverence and
hypocritical audacity he used the
name of the Lord, saying, "Because
the Lord thy God brought it to me."
And the false covering of his hands
and neck which met his suspicious
father's hands when he felt of him
to see whether he was his very son
Esau or not. This must have come
up to his mind as he continued on
his journey, his guilty cowering at-
titude as his father said while again
he took his hand, "The aolce ls
Jqcob's aolce, but the hands are the
hands of Esøu." What now if after
all this deceitful work his father
should be given sight to see who it
was that stood thus before him? he
still shrinks and trembles as he
walks along, thinking of that scene,
although he has seen his father, and
felt his hands upon him since he
came to know all that had been done
to him by his wife and son. Then
again the blind father asked with in-
creased solemnity, 'Art thou my
úery son Esqu? And he said, I am."
Then after having eaten of the sa-
voring meat of his son, and drunk
wine from his hand, and smelled his
garments, which were Esau's, and
kissed him, he said what he could
not have said of Esau, for it was not

true of him, "See, the smell of my son
fs øs the smell of a fteld uhlch the
Lord hqth blessed."

The apostle says, "By fø.ith Isuq.c
blessed. Jøcob and Esau concerntng
things to come." The faith of lsaac
was not at fault, but his natural mind
was. He thought he was blessing
Esau, but his faith took hold of
God's thoughts, and led him to use
words that expressed God's pur-
pose. And shallwe say that in all of
this transaction Godis purpose was
being fulfilled? Certainly. What else
could we say?

And shall we say that Rebecca's
deceit and Jacob's falsehoods were
embraced in the predestination of
God? Certainly. Were they not all
links in the one chain of events?
What part could have been left out
of this chain? What part was pre-
destinated, if all was not? Shall we
say then that if God predestinated
the sinful actions of men, then why
should they be blamed and pun-
ished for them? Let Paul answer.
After speaking of God's purpose
concerning Jacob and Esau, and
concerning Pharaoh, he says, "Thou
ullt say then unto me, Why doth he
yet ftnd føult? for who høth reslsted
hls tt:tll? Nøy but, O man, uho art
thou that repllest agøl.nst God?
ShqU the thlng formed say to htm
that formed lt, Why høst thou made
me thus? Hqth not the potter power
oúer the clay of the sq.me lump to
mahe one uessel unto honor, ønd
ønother unto dlshonor?"- Romans
lx. II-21. And again, "But lf our
unrlghteoüsness commend the rlgh-
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teousness of God, whøt shøll we say?
Is God unrlghteous ttsho tø.hes aen-
geønce? (I speah øs a man) God for-
bid" Far then haø shall God judge
the world? For lf the truth of God
hath more abounded through my lle
unto hls glory, why yet am I qlso
Judged ø.s ø sinner? And not rather,
(øs we be slønderously reported,
ønd øs some qfftrm that we søy,) Let
us do eatl thqt good may come?
whose damnatlon lsJust." - Romøns
ilt.5-8.

We know that no lie is to be ex-
cused, much less justified. A lie is
always sinful. All sin is hateful to
God. Yet we know also that nothing
can ever have transpired which was
contrary to God's purpose; other-
wise he would not be God. We are
told that he "DECLARED the end
from the beginning." We are told in
his word that the wicked are his
sword, and men of the world his
hand, and that the wrath of man shall
praise him. " Not Gabriel asks the
reason why, nor God the reason
gives." He says to us, " Your ways
ø.re not my uøys, neÍther øre my
thoughts your thoughts." We can-
not limit the Lord, nor charge evil
against him.

So we will go on with Jacob as
he plods wearily along toward that
" certain place " to which it was the
Lord's purpose to bring him to
spend such a night as he had never
spent before. He has lost some of
the strength and vigor of the morn-
ing, and the harrassed condition of
his mind and the shame and self-

abhorrence that were increasing
upon him, no doubt contributed to
that weariness which rendered him
unfit to travel any further that night.
He had sinned grievousy against his
father, and against the Lord. He
could not excuse himself b1r charg-
ing it against his mother. He was
seventy-five years of age at the time,
and must bear the blame of his own
acts.

What was said between him and
his father at their last interview con-
cerning his deceit we are not told.
Both m ust have been deeply
humbled before each other and be-
fore the Lord; Jacob because his
blind father was now aware of all his
deceitful acts and words, and lsaac
because it was now plain to him that
his wishes and purposes had been
contrary to the purposes of the Lord,
and that what Jacob and his mother
had done so wickedly had brought
to light God's purpose, and contri-
buted to its fulfillment. He had loved
Esau because he did eat of his veni-
son, but now he became aware that
God had not loved him, but had
loved Jacob. Rebecca had been told
this before the children were born,
and she loved Jacob. lsaac had
learned this solemn truth when Esau
stood before him with the savory
meat after Jacob had received the
blessing and gone out. "And lsaac
trembled very exceedingly, and said,
Who? Where is he that hath taken
venison, and brought it to me, and I

have eaten of all before thou camest,
and have blessed him? yea, and he
shall be blessed." This was the time
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when lsaac knew that the Lord's
ways and thoughts were not his. lt
was so with Abraham; he said, "O,
thqt Ishmael mlght llae before thee;"
but God had purposed that the free
woman should have a son, and that
in lsaac his seed should be called.
Truly our ways are not God's ways.
Esau's exceeding bitter cry availed
nothing. His repeated and pitiful
question and request, "Iløst thou
but one blesstng? Bless me, euen me
also, O my føther," were touching,
but they were the expression of only
fleshly and selfish desires.

I remember when about fourteen
years old wondering why Jacob,
who was the one the Lord loved, was
left to act so wickedly, and appeared
to be more dishonest and sinful than
Esau, and the answer that came to
my mind then was, that it was to
show that the elect of God were not
any better by nature than the rest of
mankind; that they were not chosen
and loved because of any goodness
or merit in themselves. I can see no
other reason today.

So lsaac and Jacob are together
the last time before Jacob's depar-
ture, and it must have been a most
solemn interview, as each one saw
himself a short-sighted, sinful man,
and saw with wonder and self-
abasement the manifipt fitions of the
wonderful purposç g'î. the Lord.
lsaac seems to havç"¿¡$$rord of re-
proach for Jacob. llb soes him as
the one the Lord hag chosen to re-
ceive the blessing of Abraham, and
to " inherit the land in which he was
then a stranger, which God gave to

Abraham," and he pronounces that
blessing upon him, and sends him
away to his mother's native land. He
can well leave him to the teaching
of the Lord concerning his depraved
and sinful nature.

And Jacob has come into "a
desert land," and into "a waste howl-
ing wilderness," where the Lord had
appointed to find him. Deut. xxxii.
10.) He represents all that people
whom the Lord hath redeemed, who
their fleshly nature are called Jacob.
" For the Lord høth redeemed Jøcob,
and rønsomed hlm from the hand of
hlm that was stronger than he.
Therefore THEY shøll come ønd slng
tn the helght of Zlon."-Jer. xxxl. il,
12. The Lord brings all these with
weeping, and leads them with sup-
plication. They see enough of sin
and vileness in themselves to cause
weeping and supplication. They
start out, as Jacob did, strong and
courageous, in the morning of the
natural day, with a definite and de-
sirable object in view. They go for-
ward with zeal toward the land that
holds for them all they want. They
seem to be traveling at their own
will, and in their own strength, and
to be urged on and animated by the
desirable objects which they plainly
see before them. But the Lord is
leading them, and this first day's
journey of Jacob represents the
day's journey of all that greater
Jacob, all the elect of God, when the
Lord brings them away from the
world, away from any confidence in
themselves, and causes them to see
themselves as justly condemned
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s¡nners in the sight of a holy God.

By the light of the natural sun Jacob
traveled on until that sun was set; then
he rnust tarry where he was. ln that
desert land he could find only stones
for his pillows. 'And he tooh of the
stones of thut place for his plllouts."
Now he is indeed alone and desolate.
When his grandfather Abram sent his
servant over this same road to get a
wife for lsaac he sent him in such state,
and with such show of wealth, as be-
came a prince. But Jacob is alone and
poor. He has left all his worldly wealth
behind him. Twenty years after this,
when he was returning with wealth and
a large family and many servants, he
said, "Wtth my støff I passed oaer thls
Jordan, qnd now I am become two
band.s."

This day's journey of Jacob shows
how the Lord brings all of his Jacobs
to know that their sinful hearts are a
desert and a wilderness, where no
plant of righteousness grows, and
"where beasts of midnight howl." He
brings them to the place where all natu-
ral light and wisdom fail them, and they
can go no farther. He brings them to
see the law of God holy, and them-
selves condemned by it, and for good
cause. He causes them to feel that the
glory of God is manifested in "the min-
istration of death written and engraven
in stones."

The stones of that place are hard
and uncomfortable pillows, but these
lonely Jacobs have nothing else to rest
upon but their attempts to fulfill the law
"written and engraven in stones." They
are in a sad and doleful condition; all
is dark, and hope seems to have gone

down with the sun; no light ap-
pears to show how a sinful man
can be just with God. The wis-
dom of the world fails here; it e an-
not open up a way for a sinner to
find access unto a holy God.
There is no promise thev can see
that any tomorrow will ever rise
upon this fearful night.

Then comes sleep, a broken,
restless sleep. 'And he lay doutn
ín that place to sleep, ønd he
dreømed." Here is the time, and
this the place when and where the
Lord found Jacob, and where he
finds all his people; when they
have given up hope in them-
selves. "In a dream, In ø ai.si.on
of the ntght, uhen deep sleep
følleth upon men, tn slumberlngs
upon the bed, then God openeth
the ears of men, ønd sealeth thelr
tnstructlon."- Job xxxlll. 15.

"And he dreamed, and behold
a ladder set up on the earth, and
the top of it reached to heaven:
and behold the angels of God as-
cending and descending on it." ln
this dream the way of access unto
the Father is presented in a glori-
ous figure. lt is in a vision, in a
figure, in a dream, that Jesus and
his salvation are made known to
men. lt is by revelation always,
and not by searching, that he is
found out. The revelation is first
given to Jesus, the man of God's
right hand.

"The reoelatlon of Jesus
Christ, which God gaoe to htm, to
show unto his seraants things
tohich must shortly come to
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pass."-Rev. ¡. 1. " Then thou spøhest
ln otslon to thy holy One, ønd søldst,
I høae laid help upon'one that is
mighty." I have exalted one chosen
out of the people. (Psalms lxxxix.
e.)

Those to whom this revelation is
to be made are first prepared to feel
their need of it; to feel their need of
that help which is laid upon Jesus,
by experiencing their utter lack of
power in themselves to deliver them-
selves from the condemnation of the
law, and to come into the favor of
God. Whatever the Lord has in
store for any one he will cause that
one to desire, to seek for in vain by
any power of his own, and to inquire
of the Lord for. Jacob asleep, with
the stones of that desert land for his
pillows, represents all the Lord's
people at the time when they have
come to the end of their earthly
strength, have fully felt the deprav-
ity of their hearts, and the righteous-
ness of God's holy law, and are try-
ing in vain to find some rest in the
works of that law which is "a minis-
tration of death, written and engra-
ven in stones." Here is the revela-
tion of Jesus Ghrist in a figure to
those who have been brought thus
far by the law as a schoolmaster,
and have been prepared by that Ie-
gal teaching for this wonderful rev-
elation.

This ladder is not for Jacob to
climb on up to heaven. I have read
that not only must we climb up to
heaven on "that ladder, but that we
must ourselves build the ladder for
ourselves as we go up. But this lad-

der seems to be complete. lts top
readied to heaven; not to the natu-
ral heavens, which show to our sight
and imagination myriads of stars
infinitely distant from each other,
allowing us to think of no point
where the top of the ladder could
definitely rest, but from the earth to
the heaven where God reigns in eter-
nal glory and blessedness; to the
high and holy place where the high
and lofty One dwells, who dwells
also with him that is of a humble and
contrite spirit.

He to whom this ladder is shown
is asleep at its foot, and sees it only
in vision. lt is not for him to climb
upon, but for the angels or messen-
gers of God. So our dear Savior
said, " Hereafter ye shøll see heaoen
open, ønd the angels of God ascend-
tng ønd descendíng upon the Son of
man."- John 1.51.

While Jacob lies asleep at the
foot of the ladder and cannot use it
himself, it is for his sake it is there,
and its use is for his benefit. The
angels of God are ascending upon
it with his longings, self-loathings
and supplications, and descending
with sweet answers of peace and
messages of love from the God of
salvation to him. lt is through Jesus,
and through him alone, that any sup-
plication can arise from a poor
sinner's heart to the Lord. lt is in
his name only that any one can find
access unto the Father. He is the
" new and living way. " rr No man can
come unto the Father, " Jesus said,
" but by me." And also all messages
from the Father to his chosen people
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are through Jesus. The angels or
messengers of God descend upon
that ladder to his people at its foot,
with his messages to them. lt is al-
ways through Jesus that the grace
and truth and love and mercy of God
come to them. lt is through Jesus,
and for his sake, that the Father says
to them, "Yeer I haae loaed thee wlth
øn eaerlasttng loae, therefore wlth
loalng-hlndness haae I drawn thee."

"The Lord God stood above the
ladder, "and gave the blessing of
Abraham and of lsaac to Jacob while
he was still asleep and dreaming.
And he said, " I qm the Lord God of
Abrøham thy father, and the God of
Isøø.c: the land whereon thou llest,
to thee wíll I giae ít, ønd to thy seed;
ønd thy seed shøll be as the dust of
the eq.rth, qnd thou shqlt spreød
q.broad to the u)est, ønd to the east,
ønd to the north, and to the south;
ønd tn thee ønd ln thy seed shall øll
the famllles of the earth be blessed.
And, behold, I q.m wlth thee, und wÍll
heep thee ln o.ll pløces whlther thou
goest, and wíll brtng thee øgatn l.nto
thls land; for I usÍll not leaoe thee
untll I haae done thøt whtch I haae
spohen to thee of. "

What a wonderful, glorious scene
is this, and what glorious and
blessed doctrine. The Lord God,
who fills heaven and earth, and who
inhabits eternity, standing above the
ladder, and Jacob, the supplanter,
the sinful but sorrowing man asleep
at its foot, with stones for his pil-
lows. The ladder itself a wonder of
wonders, set up on the earth, and
its top reaching to heaven. Jesus

upon the earth in the likeness of sin-
ful flesh, with all the sins and afflic-
tions and infirmities and tempta-
tions of his people upon him, and
yet " holy, harmless, undefiled and
separate from sinners, and made
hioher fhan fhe heavanc tt 'rlfe fnn---v---
reached to heaven." "l and my Fa-
ther are one, " he said.

This ladder could be seen by
Jacob only when asleep, only in vi-
sion. When awake he could not see
¡t. The way of salvation could only
be seen in vision, in a dream, " in
slumberings upon the bed," during
all that legal dispensation. lt did not
openly appear until the gospel day,
in the appearing of Jesus Christ in
the flesh.

ln the terms of the blessing which
the Lord God gave to Jacob while
thus in a dream, when deep sleep
had fallen upon him, what absolute
assurance and certainly are ex-
pressed. No contingency, no condi-
tions, are suggested. " I tolll heep
thee ln øll pløces ushíther thou goe-
sf. " Jacob, after he awoke, in the
wonder and excitement of his mind,
made a vow and some promises
which appeared to be based upon
conditions. There was truth ex-
pressed in his vow, but he had not
yet come to fully know the Lord and
his ways. That was to be fully taught
him twenty years later, in another
and more wonderful manifestation
of God to him another night, during
all the dark hours of which he was
to wrestle with the angel of God, and
at the morning's dawn was to pre-
vail, and to receive the blessing of
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the angel, and a new name, but with
it the loss of his own strength. That
was to be a time of rejoicing with
Jacob, though he was never to walk
again in his own strength, but al-
ways to halt upon his thigh. But this
was to him a dreadful place, and he
was afraid. He awoke that morning
with all of his natural strength re-
newed, and was ready to go on his
journey, but his heartwas filled with
the terror of the Lord. He now knew
that he had seen in the vision of this
wonderful night the house of God
and the gate of heaven, but instead
of giving him peace and comfort, it
made him afraid. But somehow he
seerned to see a great importance
in the stone which he had taken for
his pillows, and he set it up for a pil-
lar, and poured oil upon it, and said
it should be God's house, and that
the Lord should be his God, if he
would do just what he had already
declared to Jacob he would surely
do.

And that Stone is the house of
God; for all that was written upon it
has been fulfilled by the dear Sav-
ior, and he is now in the gospel " the
Shepherd., the Stone of Isrsel." Here
is Bethel, the house of God, the sure
resting-place for all his people; Un-
der the legal dispensation this
house of the Lord was seen only in
figures and visions. Now under the
gospel dispensation that beautiful
house is seen by faith wherever two
or three are gathered together in
Jesus' name, and by faith and love
dwell together in him.

Elder Silas H. Durand
SEPTEMBER 5, 1903.

FALLEN ANGELS
ALEXANDRIA, D.C,,
Januøry 15, 1840.

^ 
UR attention has been called

\., to the subject of the " angels
which kept not their first estate,"
&c., hy brother Gaines, of Kentucky,
who desires our views on Jude 6,
and 2 Peter i¡. 4. lt is rather a thank-
less undertaking to set forth our
views upon a subject on which we
must necessarily come in collision
with the long established opinions
and deep-rooted traditions of oth-
ers, among whom are to be found
some friends for whose opinions
and feelings we entertain senti-
ments or the greatest regard. When
called upon, as in the present case,
however, we feel bound to set be-
fore our readers such views as we
have.

The celebrity of Milton's views,
as given in his "Paradise Lost," has
become almost universal. As few
men of our age are found able to
compete with that distinguished
poet in eloquence of style or |an-
guage, few have ventured the risk
of their own popularity by offering a
different view of the subject from
that which he has given, while at the
same time a child may easily detect
and expose the fallacy of his reason-
ings concerning the angels. We
have not been able to see, with
Milton and others, either beauty or
scriptural authority for the notion
that the angels here spoken of were
ever residents of that heaven above,
where the saints are ultimately to
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rest, nor that they had an existence
prior to that date in which God cre-
ated the heavens and the earth, and
all the hosts of them - to believe that
they were once associated with
those holy angels that sang the joy-
ful anthems to the shepherds in
Judea; nor to believe that in their
creation they were created for or
capacitated to enjoy the immediate
presence of their Maker, or that he
designed them for any other pur-
pose than that which is and shall be
fully accomplished in their case, to
us seems to conflict seriously with
divine revelation. Can we rationally
suppose that the place originally
provided for one description of be-
ings shall ultimately be occupied by
another so essentially different,
without relinquishing the doctrine of
the immutability of God. Or, if the
saints are finally to occupy a place
originally designed for the devil and
his angels, how can it be said in
truth that the heavenly kingdom was
prepared for the saints before the
foundation of the world, when, ac-
cording to Milton, it was not known
that the place would be vacated un-
til the world was founded, and the
decree of bringing his Only Begot-
ten into the world, and that all the
angels should worship him! Again,
would not the saints feel sad in pros-
pect of being placed where angels
could not stay? lf a higher order of
beings, holy, happy, and in a place
where temptation and sin could not
enter, and such beings as could
have no predisposition to sin, did
fall from that estate, and were cast

over the battlements of glory, would
not the poor lambs of Jesus, who
have all their lifetime been tor-
mented with temptation and strug-
gling against inbred corruptions,
have great cause to fear that they
also might fall from the height of
glory and sink at last among the
damned? But lest we be tedious, we
will leave the negative part of our
subject, and give our opinion of the
angels. By the angels that kept not
their first estate, we understand the
children of the devil. Satan is called
an angel, and sometimes trans-
form's himself into an angel of light;
and as far as we have been able to
discover from revelation all the
names by which he is known in the
scriptures are applicable to his
seed. Heece Satan is called " The old
serpent, which is the devil and Sa-
tan," (Rev. xx. 2;) his children are
also called "a generation of vipers,"-
Matt. iii. 7; also xxiii:33. So also is
Satan called an angel, and in Rev.
xii. 7, his children are also thus de-
nominated: " There was war in
heaven; Michael and his angels
fought against the dragon; and the
dragon fought, and his angels."

The term angel also signifies
messenger, and hence every emis-
sary of Satan employed to dissemi-
nate heresy, to oppose the gospel
of Christ, to afflict and persecute the
children of God, are properly de-
nominated his angels. lt can be by
no means difficult to perceive that
the dragon and his angels, men-
tioned in Rev. &ii., are designed to
show the powers of darkness in ar-
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ray aga¡nst the cause and church of
Christ. Michael, the only archangel
spoken of in the bible, is none other
than Ghrist; his angels are those
who are denominated " Theremnant
of her (the church's) seed, whlch
heep the commandments of God,
and høae the testlmonY of Jesus
Chrlst." Reü. xlt. 17. Admitting then,
as we are compelled to do, that the
disciples of Christ, in this case, are
his angels, it is perfectly plain that
the opposite angels are those unto
whom Christ said, " Ye are of your
føther, the deoll."- John altl. 44.
These two descriptions of angels, in
our opinion, include the whole hu-
man family; the chosen generation,
or that seed which Jesus saw when
he poured out his soul into death ; a
seed that should serve him, and that
should be counted to him for a gen-
eration ; these constitute the one
family, and are all in time born of a
spiritual birth, by the HolY Ghost,
and when discipled in the ranks of
the followers of the Lamb, are known
as his angels, keeping the com-
mandments of God; and having the
testimony of Jesus Christ. ln the
other division are found all who are
without, such as dogs, sorcerers,
whoremongers, murderers and who-
soever loveth and maketh a lie. Rev'
xiii. 15. These are called the seed of
the serpent, (Gen. ¡ii. 15,) a genera-
tion of vipers, &G.; and these are
known as the dragon's angels. The
angels spoken of by Peter and Jude,
we understand to be such as were
found in the family of national lsrael,
and were there known as false

prophets, children of Belial, &c
Their first estafe, confining the idea
to those angels, was intermixed with
the people of God under the legal
covenant; here they had an habi-
tation in Abraham's house, claiming
him to their father, as when they
came to John's baptism, (Matt. iii.)
and as they asserted and Christ ad-
mitted. John viii. 33-44 Both Peter
and Jude, in the connection of our
subject, are found exhorting their
brethren to beware of false teachers,
which admonition they enforce bY
the exarnple of these angels; and
then, going still further back, theY
mention the destruction of the old
world, and the overthrow of Sodom
and Gomorrah, &c., the judgment of
which our Lord had said was more
tolerable than that which awaited
Jerusalem and the other cities of
Judea.

We shall be understood to be-
lieve that the first estate and their
own habitation of these angels was
in the worldly sanctuary under the
ceremonial law. Here theY had
rights in common with the rest of
Abraham's carnal seed, of which
they were not dispossessed until the
breaking up of that disPensation.
The manner of their leaving their
own habitation and losing their first
estate is very clearly illustrated Rev.
xii. lt had long been foretold that the
clay would dawn on lsrael, when the
children of God should, in a clearer
light, discern between those who
served God and those that served
him not; at length the voice of
one crying in the wilderness
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is heard, the morning star sheds
forth a glimmering light; the day
spring from on high visits the be-
nighted Jews. The people that sat !n
darkness discovered a light;and our
Lord says, that which maketh mani-
fest is light. To their great amaze-
ment, there appeared a great won-
der in heaven - a woman clothed in
the sun, elevated above the moon,
&c. by which we understand the
church of Ghrist, emerging from Ju-
daisffi, ând brought, by John's
preaching and baptism, to view in
her connection with Ghrist, into
whose name John baptized them,
and thus raised above that orb or-
dained to rule the night dispensation
of the old covenant, whose bor-
rowed rays were through prophecy,
types and figures, pointed forward
to the day of our Lord Jesus. Above
this moon the church was discov,
ered in her connect¡on with Ghrist
her Sun, and eventually the head of
the church, or woman crowned with
a crown of twelve stars. The church
now looking forth as, the morning.
Cant. vi. 10.

According to the similitude of the
morning, from the appearing'of
John, who was the day star, or har-
binger of the rising Sun, the light
must increase ; and as the light be-
came more clear, other objects were
also discovered. The seed of the
woman is born, Ghrist appears in the
flesh as the promised Messiah, or
as the archangel Michael;the prince
that standeth for the children of thy
people. Dan. xii. 1. The same light
that revealed the Redeemer coming

out of Zion to turn away ungodliness
from Jacob, made manifest the
dragon, as first personated by
Herod, standing before the woman,
for to devour the child as soon as it
should be born. 'And there uas uqr
ln heaoen " Not in the world of glory
above, nor in the gospel church, but
in that heaven where these things
appeared, viz: lsrael. Ghrist is now
born, has taken his place at the head
of his little flock at Jordan, where he
was recognized by John and his dis-
ciples, as their head and ruler, their
leader and king, by the descent of
the Spirit like a dove, and the voice
of the Father, who from his awful
throne and majesty proctaims,
uThts Is my beloaed Son,ln uhom I
ø.m well pleased." lmmediately af-
ter this revelation of the Son of God,
Ghrist was led by the Spirit into the
wilderness, to be tempted of the
devil; and on this occasion the war
broke out. Michael the archangel,
contended with the devil; the dis-
pute was then, and has continued
ever since to be, about the body of
Moses, i. e., the law. Here the great
Gaptain of salvation leads on to
battle, followed by his angels; the
dragon also marshals his troops.
'And the drøgon fought, ønd hts øn-
gels, ønd preoalled not; nelther uøs
thetr place found øny more ln
heøoen. And the greo.t dragon usas
cø,st out, thøt old serpent called the
deuil und Sq.tøn, whlch decelaeth the
whole world he was cq.st out tnto the
eørth, and hls øngels uere cast out
wlth hlm." ln view of this glorious
triumph Jesus said to his disciples,
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when they returned and said, " Lord,
euen dealls øre subJect to us through
thy nøme "' 3(J beheld Søtøn as llght-
ntng fall from heqaen. Neaertheless,
rejolce not thøt deatls are made sub-
Ject to YOU, (or øre cøst dottsn,) but
røther thøtyour names øre wrttten ln
heaoen; thøt you úere not lncluded
tn the number of the aøngulshed."
Here then is where the angels that
sinned left their own habitation and
their first estate. 'And I heard a loud
aolce søytng ln heøaen, Noro ls come
salaøtton, and strength, ønd the
hlngdom of God, ønd the pouser of
hls Chrlst; for the qccuser of our
brethren Ís cøsf down, uhlch ac-
cused them before God day and
nlght. And they ouercøme hlm by the
blood of the Lamb, ønd by the usord
of theír testlmonyr" &c. ln anticipa-
tion of his glorious victory, the
prophet cries, "Awshe, øwahe! put
on thy strength, O Zion ! Put on thy
bequtlful gørments, O Jerusø.lem,
the holy city; for henceforth there
shqll no more come Lnto thee the
døughters of the unclrcumctsed ønd
the unclean." Isø. lil. I. "Therefore,
reJotce ye heø.oen, and ye thøt dwell
thereln (Item.Woe to the lnhabltønts
of the earth ønd Sea; for the deotl ls
come down unto you, hørslng great
wrøth, becøuse he h.noueth thøt he
huth but a short time." - Reu. xll. 12.
The vanquished legions of the old
serpent are cast down, and are held
under chains of darkness, unto the
judgment of the great day. All the
angels of Satan are thus bound in
chains of darkness, and Jesus re-
joiced in spirit that it was so, say-

¡ng, " I thank thee, Father, Lord of
heaven and earth, that thou hast hid
these things from the wise and pru-
dent, and hast revealed them unto
babes." Nor can all the lnfant
Schools, Sabbath or Theological
Schools, Mission, Tract or even
Bible Societies, with all their ma-
chinery, brake asunder these ever-
lasting fetters of ignorance of spiri-
tual things, to which the devil and
his angels are doomed; nor can all
the preaching, praying or exhorta-
tions, anxious benches or pro-
tracted meetings, conducted by men
or angels, ever make one of these
fallen angels wise unto salvation;
they are chained, and in fetters of
darkness they must remain forever.
Those angels particularly alluded to
by Peter and Jude, were in a special
manner chained in darkness con-
cerning the true Messiah, the spiri-
tuality of his kingdom, and particu-
larly in regard to the fulfillment of
those predictions of the destruction
of Jerusalem, of their consequent
judgment at that time, and of all
those signs which should indicate
the near approach of the, judgment
of that great and terrible day.

From allthese considerations, let
the saints throughout all subse-
quent time be admonished. The de-
struction of these false teachers and
prophets among the Jews, as also
the destruction of the old world, the
overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah,
were all presented by these faithful
apostles as examples of what
should be developed in the last
days, when perilous times should
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come; when false teachers should
come among the saints, bringing in
damnable heresies and doctrines of
devils, when they should turn away
from the truth, and be turned unto
fables ; (tracts, ficticious stories,
dairy-men's daughters, and the like,)
and when they with feigned words,
(professing great reverence for God,
extravagant love for souls, &c.,)
shall make merchandise of the
saints but the apostle adds, ,, Thelr
Judgment now of ø long tlme lln-
gereth not, ønd thelr dqmnatlon
slumbereth not."

" But oh! thelr end, thetr dreq.d-
ful end,

Thy sanctuq"ry tøught me so;
On slippery rochs I see them

stand,
And ftery blllous roll below."

Elder Gilbert Beebe
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OBITUARIES

ARA LOUISE ARRANT

ê
Èt

ister Ara Louise Arrant was
born at Haile, La. in Union

Parish on Jan. 19, 1910 and lived
most of her life in that parish. Be-
cause of poor health she was in a
nursing home at Atlanta, TX. when
the Lord called her home Jan. 2,
2000 at the age of 89.

Sister Louise and her husband,
brother Meredith Arrant, both joined
Union Primitive Baptist Ghurch in
July 1984, expressing their faith and
hope in Jesus Ghrist as their Sav-
iour. Both were faithful to attend all
worship services at Union until poor
health caused them to move to At-
lanta, Tx. Brother Arrant was called
home in May 1992. They are sur-
vived by one son, Roy Arrant and
wife Anita, one sister, Mrs. Mildred
Patterson and husband Ray, two
Grandchildren and two Greatgrand-
children, and many other relatives.

Services were conducted at
Kilpatrick Funeral Home in Farmer-
ville, La. by her pastor Elder Clifford
Wilbanks, and she was laid to rest
by her husband in Union Church
Gemetery at Linville, La. to await the
return of her Lord.

Willie M. Ratliff, VA
Mrs. Aubrey Oakes, VA
Eld. Joe Sawyer, NC

2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
7.00Reed Harper, TX Elder C.C. W¡lbanks
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y dear brother passed from
this life on October22,l999

at the age of 80 years. He was the
son of James Floyd Williams and
Mattie Butcher Williams and was
born December 28, 1918. He was a
life long attendant of Malmaison
Primitive Baptist Church but he
never asked for a home with the
church. I remember that when Julian
joined Malmaison Ghurch, the three
of us were embracing and shedding
tears, and I said to him that lwished
he could join with us and he said "it
is not the Lord's will ". That was his
belief through the years that the will
of God shall be done and that all
things shall come to pass as he Pur-
poses it and none can stay His hand.
Leland was as deep in the doctrine
of predestination as anyone I have
known. The Lord grounded him in
revealed knowledge of His mightY
hand and tender mercy. ln our many
conversations of religious experi-
ences during the years, he would
state how good the Lord had been
to him.

The doctors found that he had
cancer in advanced stage about two
months before he died. His remarks
were that he had been blessed with
80 years of life and that we should
all accept his approaching death
with calmness. His attitude of being
reconciled to the Lord's will was
proof to me that he felt His mightY
presence.

M
JAMES LELAND WILLIAMS Who can wish to stay in this

world of troubles when they have
gotten a glimpse of that glorious
land of eternal bliss that awaits the
believers in God. Our dear brother
was very precious to his devoted
wife of 50 years, Audrey Williams,
and his two children, four grandchil-
dren, four brothers and two sisters.
We should not but say how blessed
we were to have had him, but how
much more blessed he was to be
carried home to his God.

His funeralwas conducted by El-
ders G.B. Davis, Kenneth Key and
Julian Williams and he was buried
at Highland Burial Park in Danville,
Va.

Since his death, I have stood
looking at his grave and I could feel
that he was not there, only his bodY.
His spirit has:returned to God who
gave it and the body, soul and spirit
will be reunited when the voice of
God shall call him by name and he
will be resurrected to ever be with
the Lord where there will be no end
to eternal bliss.

May the grace of God reconcile
us to our great loss and to realize
that his battle with disease and tri-
als are over and that we are left to
endure we know not what, but we
believe the promise of Jesus that He
will be with His people until the end
will be all that we will need at that
time.

Written by his brother
who loved him greatly,

Burnell Williams
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ELDER NOEL F. CONNER

B y request of his widow, lwill
attempt to write this obitu-

ary of Elder Noel F. Conner. Elder
Gonnerwas born November30, 1911
and fell asleep Septemb er 24, 1ggg.

He was received into the fellow-
ship of Pine Forest Primitive Baptist
Ghurch in 1929. During his stay here
he was ordained deacon. ln June
1963, Brother Conner was received
by letter into Gounty Line Ghurch.

The Church at County Line felt a
burden for Brother Noel to preach,
and April 1965 he was asked to re-
lieve his feelings. He began speak-
ing April 17, 1965. He was licensed
to preach in any and all of the
churches with whom we correspond
with in May 1969. The same day he
was called by the church at County
Line to serve as joint pastor with
Elder R.A. May.

On July 15, 1972 a presbytery
was organized to look into the quali-

fications of Gospel Minister, and
ordained him into the fullwork of the
Gospel Ministry.

Elder Gonner visited many chur-
ches and associations; and was re-
ceived with much love. He had a very
deeo undersfandino nf fha c¡rin--_- -l-

tures. He was a very humble man,
which I feel is a great quality of a
servant. I appreciated his visits with
me in the meetings. We miss him so
very much.

Brother Gonner and Mrs. Conner
were married November 1, 1939.
Survivors are wife, Nellie H. Conner,
two daughters, Sonora Jean Conner,
Arlene and her husband, Russell
Blevins, two grandsons, James Noel
Blevins and Anthony Ray Blevins
and wife Patricia, two great-grand-
sons, Christian Conner Blevins and
Noah Nathanial Blevins. He has two
brothers, Aaron Gonner and Calvin
Conner and wife Doris also a sister-
in-law, lda Conner.

He was preceded in death by a
daughter Dianne C. Mitchell and two
brothers Earl Conner and Shelton
conner, and a sister Lula Anderson.

His funeral was conducted at
Woods Funeral Home, Floyd Vir-
ginia., Sunday, Sept.26, 1999 by El-
ders Lane Garter, Larry Hollands-
worth, and Junior Conner. His body
was laid to rest in Gounty Line Cem-
etery to await the resurrection. May
we be resigned to God's will in our
loss and his eternal gain.

Humbly submitted,
Elder Carl E. Terry
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Walhíng
With Grøndpa

I líhe to ualh wíth Grandpø,
Hís steps are short líhe míne.

He doesn't say,
"NotD hurry up!"

He øluays tøhes hís time,
Most people haae to hurry,
They do not stop o.nd see,

I'm glad that
God made Grøndpø,

"Unrushed" snd young líhe me.

A,uthor Unhnousn
Karen O. Tríbett '(95"
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EDITORIAL

LIGHT

These things are hid from them (the
wise and prudent) but are revealed
unto babes by the Father. God di-
vided the light from the darkness,
and he called the light Day and the
darkness Night. The darkness was
firel an¡l *han *lra lialrl an¡l flrarr¡lrea ql¡s ar¡er¡ Lr¡v t¡vrtt, qt¡v ftt9t
formed the first day. God made two
great lights; the greater light to rule
the day, and the lesser light to rule
the night. God created every thing
upon the earth, including man, and
"God søu eaery thlng thøt he hød
made, qnd behold,It wøs oery good."
Yet there are many people of this
world who believe ¡n evolution. I be-
lieve these are among those to whom
God shallsend strong delusion, that
they might believe a lie. 2Thes.2=11.
Also, "In whom the god of thls utorld.
hath bllnded the mlnds of them
tohlch belteoe not,lest the llght of the
glorlous gospel of Chrlst, ttsho ls the
lmage of God, should shlne unto
them." 2 Cor.4:4,

We know that the word light is
used in various ways. Light dispels
the darkness so thatwe may see with
our natural eyes the things of nature,
regardless of its source; it is a thing
which may start something burning;
it describes something of weight that
is not heavy; it is the way we perceive
things, our knowledge of natural
things etc. These are things that can
be seen and understood by the
fleshly mind, but I desire to write of
the light none but the children of God
can see and perceive if God will
bless me to do so.
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hen God cre-
ated the hea-

ven and the earth
the earth was with-
out form, and void;
and darkness was
upon the face of the
deep, And God said

let there be light, and there was light.
What amazing power! No man can
comprehend this with his carnal
mind, but by faith given unto his chil-
dren they believe all of it. Ungodly
men do not believe this and they are
searching for how the world came
into being, and how all living crea-
tures came into being. They know not
God nor the truth of the Scriptures.

w

ELDER C. C. WILBANKS
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What is this light? lt is the light of
knowledge. "For God, who com-
manded the ltght to shlne out of dørh-
,?ess, hath shtned In our heørts, to
glae the llght of the hnowledge of God
ln the føce of Jesus Chrtst." 2 Cor.
4.'6. No man having this light of
knowledge can teach it to another.
Jesus said, "No man cøn come unto
me, except the Father whlch høth
sent me drq.w hlm: qnd I wlll ratse
hlm up qt the løst døy. It ls usrltten
tn the prophets, And they shall øll be
tøught of God. Eoery ma.n therefore
thøt hath heørd, ønd høth leørned of
the Fo.ther, cometh unto me."
Jn.6:44-45. This light of knowledge
is not given to the natural man, for,
"-the natural møn recelaeth not the
thlngs of the Splrlt of God: for they
q.re foollshness unto htm: nelther cqn
he hnou¡ them, becsuse they øre splrl-
tuølly dlscerned." ln order for one to
be spiritual he must be born again,
for that which is born of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. lf we have been born
again, "The Sptrtt ltself beøreth wlt-
ness wtth our sptrlt, thøt we are the
chlldren of God: and tf chtldren, then
helrs; hetrs of God, and Jolnt-helrs
wlth Christ; lf so be that use suffer
wlth hlm, that we may be also glort-
fled ulth hlm." Rom.8:16-17. Yes, we
must suffer with him, for he suffered
all the trials, tribulations and perse-
cutions that are appointed unto us.
"Though he usere ø Son, yet leørned.
he obedtence by the thtngs whlch he
suffered; qnd belng made perfect, he
becq.me the øuthor of eternql sqlaa-

tlon unto qll them thøt obey hlm.u
We must also learn obedience by
these things, for the way we learn
any thing is through experiencing it.
A child may be told that something
is hot, but he will never know what
that means until he touches it.

Jesus is our life and light. John
said, uln hlm uas lLfe; ønd the ltfe
wøs the ltght of men." We had nei-
ther until we heard him call us, for
we were dead in trespasses and sin;
but he said, "The hour Is comlng, ønd
now ls, when the deød shøll heør the
oolce of the Son of God: ønd they that
hear shøll llae." Jn.5;25. Have we
truly heard his voice? There are
times when I feel to say, Yes; but
there are many times that I am filled
with doubts. Satan is continually tell-
ing me that I am deceived and that
my hope in Ghrist is false. Yet there
are times when hope springs up in
my breast and I am made to greatly
rejoice. I do not believe I could be-
lieve and have hope in Ghrist as my
redeemer if I had no spiritual life, for
the dead can do nothing. There was
a time when I did not believe, and I

followed after the lusts of my flesh.
But there came a time when I began
to seek after something, yet did not
know what I was seeking. I now be-
lieve that I had been given life, but
little light. That light, however, was
enough to show me that lwas a sin-
ner in the eyes of God that I thought
I knew, but surely did not. I sought
to justify myself but to no avail. I read
the scriptures daily, but found that
they only condemned me. lattended
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several churches hoping to find
some relief, but this made life even
more miserable, for they all told me
that I must do something that I knew
that I could not do, because I had al-
ready tried with all my strength. I

eontinued reading, and begged God
for mercy. I cannot say when, but he
heard my prayers, and I was given
to read the scriptures in a new light.
Line upon line, precept upon precept,
a little here and a little there I was
taught, and I greatly rejoiced with
each revelation of the truth. I did not
know it then, and I have only hope
now, that the Holy Spirit was then in
me. lf he did not dwell in me then he
never will, for, "Nou) lf any tnøn høae
not the Sptrlt of Chrtst, he ls none of
hts." Rom.8:9. lf not completely de-
ceivedn I believe in Jesus Ghrist. lf
my belief is false and I do not have
the true light, then lwalk in darkness.
"If therefore the llght thøt be tn thee
be dqrhness, how great ls thqt darh-
ness. " Matt.6:23. lf my belief is not
false it was given unto me, lor, "Thts
ls the worþ, of God thøt ye belteae tn
htm whom he høth sent." Jn.6:29.
"Unto you lt ls gtaen tn the behølf of
Chrlst, not only to belleae ln hlm, but
also to suffer for hls sqhe." Phll.I:29.
These things I know apply to all the
elect of God; and I trust that you are
of the elect.

Jesus said, "I em come a llght
tnto the world, thøt whosoeaer
belteaeth tn me should not øbld.e ln
darhness." Jn.12:46. Jesus does not
give gospel light to any but those
who believe in him. The gospel is hid
from them in whom the god of this

world hath blinded the minds of them
which do not believe, lest the light
of the glorious gospel of Ghrist, who
is the image of God, should shine
unto them .11 Cor.4:3-4. Jesus dwells
in the heart of his saints, which is a

þ.nown whøt ls the rlches of the glory
of thls mystery ømong the Genttles;
whlch Is Chrlst tn you, the hope of
glory." lf Christ dwells within us,
"The Spûrlt ltself beøreth wltness
wtth our sptrlt, that we ø.re the chtl-
dren of God." When a disciple asked
Jesus how he would manifest him-
self unto them and not unto the
world, Jesus said, "If ø mø.n loae me,
he wlll heep my words: ønd my Fø-
ther wlll loae hilm, ønd we utll come
unto htm, q.nd møhe our abod.e wlth
hlm." Jn.I4:23. We are told by the
apostle Paul that we are the holy
temple of God, and that the Spirit of
God dwelleth in us; and if any man
defile this temple, him shall God de-
stroy. I Cor.l6-17. Our earthly body
is thatwhich would be destroyed, for
our eternal life in Christ shall never
perish. Jn.10:28.

All men, while in the flesh, are
evil. They follow after the lusts of the
flesh and have no desire for righ-
teousness. All they do is evil, for
there is no good thing in the flesh.
'And fftfs fs the condemnøtton, thøt
Itght Is come Into the world, ønd men
looed dørhness røther than llght, be-
cq.use thelr deeds were eall. For ea-
ery one thøt doeth eall høteth the
Itght, netther cometh to the.llght,lest
hts deeds should be reproaed. But he
thøt doeth truth cometh to the light,
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thqt hls deeds møy be mqde manlfest,
that they qre wrought of God."
Jn.S:19-21. Paul tells us, "But ye are
not tn the flesh, but ln the Splrtt, tf
so be thqt the Splrtt of God dusell tn
you." If we be so blessed, we shalt
walk in the light and not in darkness.
Jesus said, "I øm the llght of the
world,: he thøt followeth me shø,ll not
wølh ln dqrhness, but shøll hqae the
llght of ltfe." lf we have been blessed
with this light of life, we are com-
manded lo "Let your llght so shlne
before men, thøt they mqy see your
good worhs ønd glortfy your Father
whlch ls In heaaen." What are these
good works? They are the good
works which God hath before or-
dained that we should walk in them.
Eph.2:10. And they are the fruit of the
Spirit which is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness, temperance:
against which there is no law.
Gal.5:22-23. Before we received this
holy light we walked in darkness and
were yoked together with the unbe-
lievers of the world. Paul beseeched
the Corinthians lo "Be ye not un-
eguølly yohed together wlth unbeltea-
ers: for uhat fellowshlp høth rtgh-
teousness u lth unrlg hteousness, ønd
whqt communlon hath Hght wtth
dørhness? And what concord. høth
Chrtst totth Bellal? or what part hath
he thøt belleaeth wlth øn tnfldel? And
whøt agreement høth the temple of
God wlth tdols? forye are the temple
of the llalng God; øs God hqth søtd, I
wlll duell ln them and wqlh ln them;
ønd I wlll be thelr God, øndthey shøll

be my people. Wherefore come out
from among them, ønd be ye sepq-
røte, søIth the Lord, ønd touch not
the uncleqn thlng; ønd I wtll recelae
you, and uslll be ø Fqther unto !ou,
ønd ye shqll be my son.r ønd daugh-
ters." II Cor.6:14-18. What a won-
derful and glorious promise this is
to poor, helpless sinners! Peter tells
us of the times past in our lives when
we wrought the will of the Gentiles
in living after the lusts of the flesh,
"Wheretn they thtnh lt strq.nge that
ye run not wtth them to the sqme ex-
cess of rlot, speøhtng eall of you; who
shqll gtae account to hÍm thøt ls
reødy to Judge the qutch and the
deød. For for thls cquse wqs the gos-
pel preøched. ølso to them thøt øre
deød, thøt they mtght be Judged ac-
cordlng to men tn the flesh, but llae
øccordtng to God ln the splrlt." Pe-
ter also admonished us that we
should live no longer in the lusts of
men, but to the will of God; and
above all things have fervent charity
among yourselves: for charity shall
cover the multitude of sins. Use hos-
pitality one to another without grudg-
ing. As every man hath received the
gift, even so minister the same one
to another, as good stewards of the
manifold grace of God. (See 1 Peter
chapter 4)

Beloved brethren, may God be-
stow upon us grace to walk in the
light of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
to keep his holy commandments.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks
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ARTICLES

MAN'S CONDITION

Q\, ome t¡me ago, when talking
with the congregation, I was

talking about the deprived condition
of the natural man before God.
Shortly after a sister asked if I didn't
mean "depraved" condition. I an-
swered, "No, I didn't mean depraved,
but I should have meant that."

Though both conditions, lbelieve,
are true, natural man's being de.
prived of any ability to truly seek or
find God speaks only lightly of man's
condition. Depravity speaks much
more to the true depth of man's con-
dition. Depravity speaks much more
to the true depth of natural man's
wretched condition.

Though it is contrary to man's
vaulted opinion of "self", and his
own ability to achieve, we are told in
Eccl. 3;11, that God "....ftqth set the
world tn thetr heart, so that no man
can flnd out the worh that God
maheth from the begtnnlng to the
end."

Also concerning the work of God
Eccl. 8:17 says, "....thotrgh a møn lø-
bor to seeh tt out, yet he shøll not flnd
tt; yeø further, though ø wtse man
thlnh to hnout lt, yet shøll he not be
ø.ble to flnd lt." And, of course, Ro.
11;33, speaking of Gods wisdom and
j udgments "....hou) unseørchøble qre
hts Judgments, ønd hts ways pøst
flndlng out."

Both the inability of natural man
to reach up and grasp the things of

God and yet His gracious way of
showing them to his saints is point-
ed out in 1 Gor. 2. Verse 14, states,
"....the nøtwral rnøn recelaeth not the
thlngs of Sptrlt of God; for they are
foollshness unto htm: netther cqn he
hnow them, becøuse they are sptrt-
tually dlscerned." I Cor. 2;10, "But
God hqth reaeqled them unto us by
hls Splrtt:...."

The above scriptures would seem
to adequately describe the spiritual
impotency of the natural man, but it
does not describe the depth of de-
pravity to which sin has dragged this
carnality.

To get as unclouded picture as
possible consider Gen. 2:8, when
God put Adam in the garden of Eden.
God talked with Adam and told him
that he could eat of every tree of the
garden, which included the tree of
life (figuratively Ghrist), except one.

Of allthe things that might be said
about Adam's situation, sufficieth it
to say Adam was in a very good place
and in a very good condition. Even
though it would seem that, to this
point, Adam had only experienced
the "good" that God had provided,
Adam did not know, or discern it. ln
man's terms, he had nothing to com-
pare it with. Gonsider this compari-
son: Silence cannot really be appre-
ciated until one has been exposed to
excessive noise. Or, there is no ap-
preciation for the cool of the evening
if one has not experienced the heat
of the day. So Adam, it would seem,
did not discern his blessed position.
But this was soon changed.

ln the garden of God there was,
in addtion to the tree of life, there was
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the tree of knowledge of good and
evil (discernment). And Adam was
told, u...ln the døy thøt thou ea.test
thereof thou shøll surely dle." Gen
2;17. Adam did eat and Adam did die.

However, when God sent forth
Adam from the garden he did not die
corporally - not then. But, Adam was
separated from (died to) that "good"
condition that he had when he was
with God in the garden. He died to
that state, or marvelous condition
that he was in. "For as in Adam all
die, even so in Ghrist shall all be
made alive. Cor. l5;22.

lf Adam, our federal head, died to
that gracious condition in the gar-
den, of knowing "good" and walking
with God, then what was left for
Adam to know? He knew both good
and evil from eating of that tree of
the knowledge of good and evil. lf he
then died to the good, the only thing
left to natural Adam, and natural
man, is evil.

So, this then, is the nature of man
in his fallen state. "There ts none rtgh-
teous, no, not one: There ls none that
und.erstqndeth, there Is none that seeþ.
God." "....there Is none that doeth
good, no not one." Rom.3;10-12.

But depravity speaks of wicked-
ness and corruption. And, this more
completely fits the description of
man in nature. "The heart ls decett-
ful øboae all thlngs, ønd desperøtely
wlched: who cqn hnow lt?" Jer. I7;9.
Not only this, natural expresses his
hatred for, and hostility against God
and things godly; this is enmity.
"....the cqrnal mlnd ts enmtty øgalnst
God: for tt fs not subJect to

the løw of God, neither lndeed cqn
be. So they thøt ure ln the flesh cøn-
not please God." Rom.8;7,8. See also
Eph.2;2,3.

W¡th all the wickedness and cor-
ruption of sin upon him, man wallows
in his own vanity and incorrectly
calls his benevolent efforts "good".
But, it cannot be because "..,.u)hat-
soeuer Is not of føIth fs sln. " Rom.
I4;23. See ølso Rom. 16; 17, 18.

Man, in his fallen condition, is the
opposite, or mirror image of Adam
in the garden when, at first, he expe-
rienced only "good", but seemingly
could not see it, or discern it. ln like
manner fallen man cannot see his
own depravity and justifies his own
ways and actions. "Eaery usay of møn
ls rÍght ln hls oun eyes." Prot). 2I; 2.
ln the scriptures this is sometimes
called "darkness", and the unfruitful
works of darkness. See Eph. 5; ll.

lf it is then concluded that carnal
man cannot see his own depraved
condition and is helpless to correct
it, even if he could see it, then any
change must come totally from some
other source. And it does come for
His elect. "....God commended hls
loae tousard us ln that uhtle we uere
yet slnners, Chrtst dted for us." Rom.
5;8.

"Grace", what a wonderful sound.
When a child of God is brought out
of darkness into His marvelous light
he is quickly aware of what he is by
nature - helpless, undone, depraved.
Yet there is hope. "For'there ls hope
of a tree, lf tt be cut down, that lt wlll
sprout agøln, qnd thøt the tender
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branch thereof wlll not ceøse." Job
I4;7.

Now, this new creature, having
been born from above and labouring
under the burden of sin is soon given
to hear the comforting and drawing
rrrar¡fe af *lra I ar¡l ((l\a^n 

'tñ]^ ñõrrva s9 vr ùr¡v Evr vt vvttaç utaav ,taçt
øll ye that løbour ønd øre heøay
løden, and I wlll glúe you rest". Matt.
1 I;28. What was impossible for natu-
ral man has been accompl¡shed in
the finished work of Ghrist, and his
people are to rest in His work.

It would be agreed that the new
condition of a man, who has been re-
deemed by Ghrist and quickened by
the Spirit, is to be preferred over the
former condition of darkness even
though warfare rages between the
old nature and the new creature. But,
is this new man, who has been
brought into Gods marvelous light,
given a new birth and a new under-
standing, any more able to perform
that which is "good" than he was in
his previous depraved condition?
The apostle Paulseems to answer in
the negative in Rom 7; 18,19. "For I
hnow that ln me (that ls ln my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thlng: for to wlll ls
present wlth me; but how to perform
that whlch ls good I ftnd not. For the
good that I would I do not: but the
eall uhlch I would not, that I do.u

Does it not follow that if there is
none good but God, Matt. l9:17, then
works that are good can only come
from God? Goods works that might
be attributed to man, in casual con-
versation, are they not the works of
God that are simply manifested in or
through man? lf not, why does the

apostle Paul, in Eph. 5;20, exhort the
church to give thanks always for all
things unto God and the Father in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ? If
good works could originate in man
and not just simply be the channel
úIrrar¡ah r.rhiaL +h^¡r â,^ fL^-rrrr vuvrr ru¡rrþr¡ srt9rr q¡ I ltç¡ttt, Llttttl
shouldn't some of the thanks go to
man? Of course, this is foolishness
to the spiritual mind. But I am per-
suaded that it is the very earnest
desire of the natural mind; proud,
boastful, vain. And a very real thorn
in the flesh of the child of God; to
yet bear the infestation of sin.' lt must be concluded then, that in
every capacity we, of ourselves, are
impotent. And yet this, in no wây,
justifies the "stool of do nothing"
attitude, for the apostle Paul says, "l
can do all things through Ghrist
which strengtheneth me." Ph¡1. 4;13.
Though these are the words of the
apostle they are applicable to any
and all saints. But, the essence is
that it is all of Christ and not of man.
And in the same light the many ad-
monitions and exhortations must be
approached in the strength of the
Lord, as well as all other labours. The
apostle Paul is again our example,
",...1 lqboured more gbundqntly than
they all; yet not I but the grøce of God
ushlch wøs wlth me." Rom. I5;10.

ln looking at both the naturaland
the spiritual man, this seems to sum
it up and say it best; "O wretched
man lhat I am! who shall deliver me
from the body of this death? I thank
God through Jesus Ghrist our Lord.
So then with the mind I myself serve
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the law of God; but with the flesh the
law of sin." Rom. 7;24,25.

Elder W.G. Chapell

FELLOWSHIP

F ellowship with and among the
Lord's people has been on my

mind very much for years. To me, the
word fellowship means fellows on
the same ship traveling to the same
port or destination. They are as Noah
and the people shut up in the Ark so
far as their being in captivity to, and
with, their God. I have never felt wor-
thy of the fellowship shown to me
these 42 years that I have been a
member of Malmaison Church. lt has
been the most precious feeling about
my journey in life with my Brethren,
to feel the rnutual bond of love with
a handshake or a face to face talk of
our experiences of grace. The most
sorrow and hurt has been the ease
with which it seems that Brethren are
willing to part with this precious fel-
lowship when disagreements con-
front us. Except for a departure from
our doctrine, I have always felt that
every avenue of reconciliation
should be explored-even if it takes
much effort and talks among the
Brethren. Ihave heard itsaid "Oh we
don't have fellowship with a certain
association or church" but that is a
natural human failing-it could not be
of the Holy Spirit because there was
no guile found in Jesus' mouth and
He did forgive all of our sins.

Our Christian fellowship is not with
natural man as we hate the acts of
the flesh and have been taught that
all of our righteousness is as filthy
rags in the sight of God. A song in
the Goble Hymn book reads "From
all that's mortal, all that's vain, And
from this earthly clod, Arise my soul,
and strive to gain Sweet fellowship
with God". lf we are given to feel fel-
lowship with our Brethren, it is surely
that this is a gift from God as He
states that He is in His people and
they are in Him and He is in His Fa-
ther.

How precious is this Ghristian fel-
lowship when felt and how alone we
would feel if our Brethren were to
forsake us. lf they saw myself as I

do, I'm sure they would turn away but
my deepest desire is to live in peace
and love with my dear Brethren,
never wanting to offend but to live at
their feet as I journey, I hope, to a
better world. This life is very short
as we grow old and look back on our
past life and there are so few days to
be with our Brethren in a lifetime. Our
sweet meetings are only for a few
hours but the time spent together
and our mutual worship of the Lord
is what keeps us hoping we have not
been deceived in our expectation of
a never ending fellowship as we jour-
ney together on that ship to the
promised land.

ln hope of eternal life,
Burnell B. Williams
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VOICES OF TTTE PAST

JOSEPH

I in common with many others,
I ¡ have regarded Joseph as in-

tended by the Holy Spirit to represent
Jesus in many things, in a typical
wây, and have so presented the sub-
ject, both in speaking and writing.

My reasons for regarding Joseph
as representing Ghrist are:

First. We are authorized to look
for a presentation of Christ in some
way in all the Scriptures, either typi-
cally, prophetically, or in parables.

The testimony of Christ is not only
the spirit of prophecy but is the pur-
pose for which all the inspired Scrip-
tures were given. I do not understand
that the Scriptures tell us directly
who were intended as types of
Christ. We know that some who ap-
pear very clearly as typical of his
person and work in some part of their
life and actions are not directly said
to be types, as Joshua, Samson,
Hezekiah and others. ln the light of
the New Testament Scriptures, the
meaning of Old Testament things
appears, and in having come unto
Mount Zion we have "come unto the
spirits of those just men of old made
perfect;" into the spiritual meaning
of what they did and said, as they
were moved by the Spirit of Ghrist
which was in them.

Second. The peculiar history of
Joseph presents such a likeness to
the things of Ghrist, and is of so

unusual a character, that it appears
to me as though the likeness and the
recital must have been according to
the purpose of God, to set forth in
that typical manner "the sufferings
of Ghrist, and the glory that should
fallrrrrr tt l/lla ¡annaf fhink flr¡f flra
Scriptures are occupied with the re-
lation of personal incidents and his-
tories because of the intrinsic inter-
est of them, without reference to their
relation to Ghrist. Let us notice some
of these peculiar incidents and cir-
cumstances in the life of Joseph. The
first-born of Jacob's first loved and
best loved wife, though second in
marriage, he also received the birth-
right of Reuben, the first-born of all
the sons of Jacob (1 Ghron. v.1,21,
that he might in this respect also
have the pre-eminence among his
brethren; loved by his father more
than all his brethren, and receiving
as a token of this special love, a coat
of many colors; dreaming and tell-
ing to his brethren prophetic dreams,
in which his exaltation over them is
foretold, and thus exciting their ha-
tred against himself; sent by his fa-
ther to see after them, and when one
found him wandering in the field and
said, "What seekest thou?" he said,
"l seek my brethren;" taken by them
with intent to kill him who had come
for their good, but prevented by the
intercession of one of them, who, al-
though showing his tenderness, yet
united with the others in concealing
the crime from their father, and evi-
dently shared in the price for which
his brotherwas sold;suffering in the
prison unjustly, until "the word of the
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Lord tried him," and caused the king
to release him; laying up corn dur-
ing seven years of plenty for those
who hated him, and thought him
dead; occupying the most exalted
place in the kingdom, next to the
king, when his brethren are driven by
famine to come before him, seeking
to buy of his corn; his knowledge of
them, while they knew not him; his
rough manner of speaking to them,
charging them with evil motives in
coming down to Egypt, which,
though not true, brought them under
solemn conviction of conscience for
a greater crime, known only among
themselves, as they supposed, and
confessed to each other with sorrow,
without a thought that the man be-
fore whom they stood trembling un-
derstood what they said, much less
that he was their brother against
whom they had so terribly sinned;
imprisoned three days, then brought
out as an act of special mercy, given
corn for their need, and sent back
with supplies for their father and
families at home, but with a com-
mand that must bring them back
again with the youngest brother; the
finding of their money in the mouth
of their sacks, showing that whatever
was received by them from him who
was to represent Jesus in the gifts
of his grace, must be received as a
gift through love and mercy, and in
not the least degree as paid for or
merited; their second coming with a
full surrender of all that was held
dear by their father and themselves,
and yet with no thought of any other
way of getting the needed supply

than by returning the former money,
and also with money to pay for that
one asked for; the manner of their
coming before him the second time,
the release of Simeon, the words of
the steward, "I hadyour money: God
gaue you treøsure ln your sachs;"
their astonishment that he should
have them dine with him, and that he
should have such knowledge of the
age of each one; his deep emotion
as they talk before him, causing him
to enter into his closet to weep; his
course with them in bringing them
back as criminals, and Benjamin,
who was innocent of their crime, as
the worst of them appearing to have
stolen the divining cup, and thus
condemned by their own judgment
to die; their entire humiliation before
him the plea of Judah for Benjamin's
deliverance, he having become
surety for his return to his father; the
final closing of this most terrible in-
terview to them, by Joseph making
himself known to them with that
great outburst of tenderness, and
love, and joy which had been so long
restrained, and the wonder and joy
and fear of the brethren as they hear
the wonderful words, "l am Joseph,
your brother," and see in the man
before them, who had spoken to
them so roughly, and before whom
they had been so abased and
humbled, and consciously guilty, the
very brother against whom their
crime had been committed, and as
they find that, instead of feeling ha-
tred, and determining upon revenge,
he felt only love and tender pity, and
a heart full to overflowing of joy, be-
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cause he could see them again, and
because he was able to deliver them
from their suffering and keep them
during all the years of famine yet to
come.

Such a wonderful likeness as the
^:--^- ^-t f^^I- ¡ñ âII +¡r;-Prrlrt Ð¡ttttE t ìt99tt atttt ¡ç9rÐ rrr clrr t¡r¡ìrt

to his own experience in being
brought to a knowledge of Jesus as
our Saviour, cannot, it seems to me,
have been without purpose on the
part of our God. When thousands and
thousands of the dear children of
God have felt their own relationship
to Jesus shown to them through this
wonderful story of Joseph and his
brethren; their sins against him; their
felt guilt before him; their efforts to
obtain his favor by some merit of
their own, and their disgraceful fail-
ure; their final giving up of all hope,
and then the surprising and soul-en-
rapturing revelation of Jesus as their
Brother and Savior, who has loved
them with an everlasting love; how
shall we say that it was not thus to
set forth Jesus and his salvation, that
this personal history was given by
inspiration of God? And we notice
the greater minuteness of the recital
at those places where the experience
of the Lord's people is especially
presented in the most important par-
ticulars.

Third. Joseph is never spoken of
as a tribe of lsrael, as are the other
sons. ln Numbers xiii. ll, the ex-
pression is used, but followed with
an explanation "Of the tribe of Jo-
seph, ñâmely, of the tribe of
Manasseh." lt is also used in Rev.
vii. 8, but the tribe of Ephraim is there

meant, for the tribe of Manasseh has
already been mentioned which con-
stituted part of the house of Joseph.
This expression, "house of Joseph,"
evidently represents the church, in
Amos and other places. Jacob
^l^¡*^-l ^f laaaah Jria 4r¡¡a aana talrlct¡lllgl¡ rrr t,rrìtgPl¡ lllÈt Llü\r gvlls Lv

be his own, as Reuben and Simeon
were his; and each of them became
a tribe in lsrael, and both constitute
the house or children of Joseph.
Thus Joseph had one portion above
his brethren, Gen. xlviii. 22; Ê.zekiel
xlvii. 13; his two sons were given the
birthright of Reuben, who had trans-
gressed. "For Judah prevailed above
the brethren, and of him came the
chief ruler; but the birthright was
Joseph's ." - 1 Chron. v. 1, 2.

Fourth. The manner in which the
psalmist refers to this shows, to my
mind, that his faith has Christ and his
people in view as he recounts the
incidents, for he speaks of them not
in the order of their literal occur-
rence, but in the order of the experi-
ence of them in their spiritual signifi-
cance. The famine and hunger are
the beginning of the knowledge of
spiritual things. Then the sending a
man before them, even Joseph. The
wicked acts of his brethren are not
here referred to, Psalm cv. 16-22, but
the declaration that the Lord sent him
before them assumes allthe circum-
stances of his getting into Egypt as
part of the Lord's purposed way, and
brings to view the sins of the Lord's
people, in this type, which caused
him to go before them, and become
a servant, and suffer that they might
live. The psalmist "foresaw the Lord
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always before his face," and sPeaks
of such things only as set forth Jesus
and his salvation. - Acts ¡i. 25-31.

Fifth. The peculiarity of the bless'
ings pronounced upon JosePh bY
both Jacob and Moses. Both use
highly figurative expressions that
would hardly aPPIY to JosePh natu-
ratly, even with all his wonderful ex-
perience, but which suggest at once
the One who was greater than Jo-
seph. The fruitful bough bY a well,
whose branches run over the wall,
suggest him who is the Branch, and
the goodly Vine, and the Well of sal-
vation, and the Wall of partition be-
tween Jew and Gentile. The sPeak-
ing of archers that hurt him, and of
the strength in which his bow abode,
reminds us of similar exPressions
which refer to Jesus in the Psalms.
The parenthetic reference to "the
Shepherd, the Stone of lsrael," is
very significant; and also the words
of Jacob, "The blessings of thY Fa-
ther have prevailed above the bless-
ings of my progenitors, unto the ut-
most bound of the everlasting hills;
they shall be upon the head of Jo-
seph, and upon the crown of the head
of him that was seParate from his
brethren," seem to me at once to di-
rect our minds away from limited
man to him who received the bless-
ing, "upon the mountains of Zion,"
"even life for evermore," which pre-
vails unto all his people throughout
allgenerations. When Moses speaks
of "the precious things of heaven,
and the dew, and the deeP that
coucheth beneath, and the Precious
fruits brought forth bY the sun, and

the precious things put forth by the
moon, and the chief things of the
ancient mountains, and the precious
things of the lasting hills, and the
precious things of the earth, and the
fullness thereof, and the good will of
him who dwelt in the bush," as abun-
dant reasons for the blessings which
he invokes upon the head ofJosePh,
and upon the top of the head of him
who was separate from his brethren,
it seems to me that his faith must
have been looking away to Jesus, the
Sun of Righteousness, who answers
in his glorious person and work to
all these sublime expressions.

Sixth. This reference bY both
Jacob and Moses to JosePh as the
one who was separate from his
brethren, I have regarded as one of
the special marks of his typical char-
acter. The separation, as expressed,
would not mean from any one or two
of them, but from all. As JosePh's
presence among ten of his brethren
only made them want to kill him, it
must have been more comfortable
for him to be separate from them. But
this expression does not aPPear to
me to be intended so much to refer
to Joseph's personal feelings in the
matter, as to state an important fact
in his life, which was a far more im-
portant truth in the life and death and
work of him whom I understand Jo-
seph to rePresent, who trod the
winepress of God's wrath alone, and
of the people there was none with
him; lsaiah lxiii. 3, 5: who said, "l am
become a stranger unto my brethren'
and alien unto mY mother's chil-
dren." - Psalm lxix. 8; whose dis-
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ciples, when he was taken by his
enemies, all forsook him and fled.

Seventh. The last expression in
the blessing of Moses has no appar-
ent application to Joseph as a man,
but does clearly apply to the great
antitype Jesus: "His glory is like the
firstling of his bullock, and his horns
are like the horns of unicorns: with
them he shall push the people to-
gether to the ends of the earth." By
his own power, sometimes com-
pared to the horn of the unicorn,
Numbers xxiii. 22;xxiv.8; Psalm xcii.
15, Jesus brings his people to the
end of earthly wisdom, strength and
righteousness, and there they see
the salvation of God. - lsaiah l¡¡. 10.
"And these are the ten thousands of
Ephraim, and they are the thousand
of Manasseh." That is, they are his
own house that he thus pushes to-
gether to the ends of the earth, and
to whom he says, "Looh unto me,
and be ye saaed, all the ends of the
eørth; for I øm God, ønd there ls none
else."- Isq.lqh xla. 22.

Eighth. The prophet Amos vi. 6,
speaking of the prominent and con-
fident pretensions of those who are
at ease inZion, the carnal professor
under the law, presents as one nec-
essary mark of a child of God which
they lack "But they are not grieved
for the affliction of Joseph." When
Joseph's brethren stood before him
and were roughly spoken to, and
charged with evil intentions, they
were for the first time grieved for the
affliction of their brother, in that they
saw the auguish of his soul, when he
besought them, and they would not

hear, and they knew this distress to
have come justly upon them because
of their iniquity, which God had
found out. So whenever any one has
been brought before Jesus he is
made to feel grieved for the very sins
fhaf niar¡a¡l hirn ¡n¡l fa trma¡¡¡^ ^-vvY ¡¡¡.¡¡, sr¡e ¡v ttrvul I¡ ct¡,
one mourneth for his only son," and
to "be in bitterness, as one is in bit-
terness, as one is in bitterness for
his first-born." This is true of all the
house of David and the inhabitants
of Jerusalem. - Zech. xii. 10. And to
those who have felt that bitterness
of grief on account of sin, it is a
blessed thing to know that only those
whose sins Jesus bore can feel that
bitter sorrow. Only his brethren, but
all of them, "are grieved for the af-
fliction of Joseph." They alone know
the fellowship of the sufferings of
Christ.

I have not thought of Joseph as
typical of the ministry, though it may
be so in some sense. But preachers
have no such control over the store
of grace and spiritual comfort as Jo-
seph had over the store of corn.
Jesus alone controls and dispenses
that, placing so much in the hand of
each servant as he will have that one
to give to the hungry at the time, and
never giving to any servant a hand-
ful today for use tomorrow. No one
has anything to do with his own
preparation for the work of dispens-
ing the good things of the gospel. lf
one has a larger amount and greater
variety than another he is neither to
be blamed nor praised for it, for he
has only what Jesus gave; but if one
should assume that he was prepared
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with a better variety than other ser-
vants of the Lord, he would manifest
that he was carnal, and would be re-
proved in his conscience when awak-
ened by the voice of the Lord out of
his carnal sleep. The variety which
would interest the natural mind
would not richly feed living souls.
The same blessed words of truth fur-
nish in themselves a rich variety for
the hungry soul; and this heavenlY
food, as Jesus hands it to the ser-
vants at the time they need to hand
it out, is ever new and fresh. The one
who esteems himself least sufficient,
and most unprofitable, and therefore
most dependent, is most likelY to
come to the saints with this rich va-
riety, while he who regards himself
as having it in store to use at anY
time, is most often found emPtY
handed by the waiting, hungrY soul.

Ninth. Joseph's prophetic decla-
ration that God would surely visit his
brethren, and the oath he took of
them that they should carry uP his
bones from thence, seems to me to
greatly confirm the figurative mean-
ing. lt was not his body but his bones
that he spoke of. These were care-
fully preserved through all the years
of bondage, carried up out of EgYPt,
and through all the wilderness iour-
ney, taken through Jordan, kePt dur-
ing all the wars under Joshua, and
finally buried according to his com-
mand. - Josh. xxiv. 32. There must
be some spiritual significance in this,
so carefully recited; and we cannot
but think of the careful preservation
through allthe ages of the world, and
through all the bondage and terrible

wilderness of sin, of those who are
manifest in the gospel as "members
of Jesus' body, of his flesh, and of
his bones." Jesus said of himself by
the psalmist, "He keepeth all his
bones; not one of them is broken." -
Psalm xxxiv. 20. And again, "All my
bones shall say, Lord, who is like
unto thee, which deliverest the poor
from him that is too strong for him?"
- Psalm xxxv. 10.

Silas H. Durand
JANUARY 25, 1898.

THE MERC¡ES OF GOD.

I t is but natural for us all at the
I close of one year and the be-

ginning of a new year to look back
and consider the past, and then to
look forward with many thoughts as
to the future. While brethren in the
Lord will at all times wish well to each
other, at such times as the beginning
of a new year there will be special
expressions of these good wishes
expected and bestowed upon each
other. At the close of one of his
epistles to the church at Gorinth Paul
said, "Finally, brethren, farewell." lt
must have been true that Paul, all
through his letter to them, had this
same wish in mind, but the close of
the epistle was by him thought to be
an appropriate time to give expres-
sion to this desire. More than this,
we must remember that this word
was also the mind of the Holy Spirit,
for Paul wrote as he was moved bY
the Holy Ghost. This word "farewell,"
then, is a word blessed and sancti-
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fied by the Spirit, and the ptace in
which it was given by the Spirit is
also blessed and sanctified. There is
a heavenly appropriateness in this
word in the place where it occurs, as
there is in all the Scriptures of truth.
We have called attention to this in
order to set forth and emphasize the
truth that there is a proper time to all
expressions of good will and fellow-
ship and good wishes in our inter-
course among ourselves as the chil-
dren of God, and this, the beginning
of another year, seems to us an ap-
propriate time to speak of the things
which believers must desire for the
future, while also they remember
with thanksgiving the mercies of the
past.

All who are born of God will rec-
ognize and confess that the one su-
preme desire of their hearts ought to
be to worship God, and the one thing
which should cause our greatest sor-
row is when there is in us a lack of
the spirit of worship. Remembering
the past seasons, when our affec-
tions toward God seemed to be at a
low ebb, and also remembering how
often such seasons have been ours,
we can but be sorrowful, but there
will be an earnestness of desire that
the future may be better than the
past. At this time we feel a great anxi-
ety for us all, that during this new
year, if it be the will of God, we might
be found often enjoying the spirit of
praise, mingled with humble confes-
sion of sin. There can be no
disjoining these two things. Praise to
God arises out of the knowledge of
our own sins and our just condem-

nation, and then of the power that
has saved us. No one can truly wor-
ship God unless he feels his own in-
sufficiency and has come to know
the all-sufficiency of God. Those who
in the days of the Savior's flesh came
bowing down and worshipping him
confessed their need and his power.
"Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make
me clean," was the burden of the cry
of them all. Great faith in them went
hand in hand with great humility. ,,1

am not worthy that thou shouldest
come under my roof: but speak the
word only, and my servant shall be
healed." This is the substance of all
that any one who came to Ghrist ever
said: "l am not worthy;" thou art able
to save. Thus the hearts of all these
were attuned to worship. Abased in
self, exalted in Christ, was the bur-
den of the testimony of all who wor-
ship God now.

"This is life eternal, that they
might know thee the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast
sent." Thus the dear Savior testified
concerning the work of salvation.
Out of this salvation springs the
fountain of worship. We cannot wor-
ship him whom we do not know.
There can be no confession of sin in
ourselves unless we know our sins.
There can be no confession of the
holiness of God unless we have
come to know that holiness. This
knowledge we have not attained to
by searching. No man by searching
can find out God; if any man knows
God and the Lord Jesus Christ it is
by revelation. Blessed are all they
who confess the Lord, for flesh and
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blood hath not revealed this unto
them, but the Father in heaven, âG-
cording to the testimony of the Lord
to Peter. What then do the Scriptures
declare of that God whom we are to
worship? This we must know if we
are to worship him acceptably. lt is
indeed true that this worship must be
in spirit and in truth, but still there
can be no worship acceptable to God
unless there be such a knowledge of
him as shall lead us to confess him
to be just what he is. Every child of
God will feel altogether anxious lest
he withhold from him that which is
his in their confession of him. What
then do the Scriptures testify of him?
First, they testify that he only is eter-
nal; he only inhabits eternity. He is
not eternity itself, but he is eternal
in duration; he inhabits eternity. This
means, of course, that with him there
is neither beginning nor ending. All
things else, from angels down to the
smallest mote that floats in the sun-
beam, began to be. "ln the beginning
God created the heaven and the
earth." ln the beginning he chose his
people unto salvation, when as Yet
there was none of them. Who shall
measure back to the beginning, when
he thus chose his people? There
could be no being before him; if so,
then he began to be, and so is not
eternal in duration. That which has
beginning is not of eternal duration'
This needs no argument. We cannot
grasp eternity; we cannot comPre-
hend it. We may apPrehend the
thought, but that is all. Before the
highest part of the dust of the earth

was formed he reigned in supreme
happiness alone. He needed nothing
to add to his pleasure or joy. Angels
began to be; men, all men, began to
be; His church, composed of re-
deemed sinners, is spoken of in the
word as a creation, it therefore can-
not be said to be eternal in duration.
Creation means beginning. The
uncreated God had no beginning.
Greation and eternity are not to be
predicated of the same thing. Self-
existence is also his. This must be
so, because there could not be any
power existing before eternity to give
him being. Whatever is eternal must
be self-existent; that is, owe its be-
ing to no prior cause. Eternity and
self-existence cannot be disjoined. lt
is ascribing the attributes of Jeho-
vah to any being to say of that being
that it has self-existence. We are
seeking to divide the glory of God
with a creature when we ascribe ei-
ther of the above named attributes
to angels or men. Self-existence
means that he who possesses it ex-
ists without any dependence upon
another being, but finds every foun-
tain of life and being in himself. To
such a being nothing can be given.
He can give all, but he can receive
nothing. lf we render him praise we
are not adding anything to him, but
are simply confessing before him
what we have found him to be. lt is
seeking to place another being upon
the throne of heaven, to sit there in
rivalry with God, to ascribe eternity,
and, by consequence, self-existence,
to that being. These things are his
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and his alone. This would forever
dispose of the vain thought of men
that there are eternal spirits, or eter-
nal men, or eternal beings of any
other kind. Poor sinners are said to
seek for glory and immortality, and
God gives to them eternal !ife. butv--_-
Jehovah alone inhabits eternity.

He is also omnipotent, and this
means that all power is his. The
whole universe is filled with his
power; there is no place or state
where his power is not present. He
upholds all things by the word of his
power. ln him we live, move and have
our being. The stars are in his hand;
the feeblest insect and the smallest
are alike in his hand. All things,
feeble or strong, hang upon him. ln
this omnipotence of Jehovah is our
providential well-being, and in the
same omnipotence is our safety as
the people and church of God.
Against his power all the powers of
darkness cannot once prevail. The
blessed Jesus said to his disciples,
"All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth." ln power, there-
fore, as wellas in righteousness, was
God manifest in the person of the
man Christ Jesus. Thus in divine
power and in divine sympathy he
comes near to his poor and needy
ones, and in him we rest and are at
peace, sure that none can set upon
us to harm us.

He is also omniscient; that is, he
sees allthings. Every thought, every
word in our hearts, every move of
mind, heart or hand, every hair of our
heads, every sorrow and every ioy,
every need and every supply of our

need, and every bird, beast or fish,
in earth, air or sea, every atom of the
dust of the earth, and all things, more
than we can name, though we con-
tinue to multiply the names of things
to all the measure of time, are alike
with him always. The cornfort of it al!
is, that he thus knows our need and
does not need that we shall tell him,
and this omniscient God is our God,
manifest in Jesus Ghrist our Savior
and friend. lf he sees our sins, and
we tremble as we remember it, he
also sees the finished work of Christ,
and Jesus is our merciful High Priest,
and so we are filled with rejoicing.
Thus we are sorrowful, yet always
rejoicing.

He is also omnipresent, and this
means that there is no spot in all the
universe where he is not. Whither
can any of us go from his presence?
As (by faith) we see this omnipres-
ent God in Christ we do not call upon
the rocks to fall upon us to hide us
from his presence and his wrath, but
are glad with exceeding gladness, for
in the omnipresence of our God is
the safety of all who love him, and in
His presence is allfullness of joy. As
he is everywhere present, so in all
places is he equally near to his loved
ones, and in all places he can and
does hear when his children cry to
him. This can be true of no other
being. How vain it is then to teach
that prayer can be offered to glori-
fied saints, as, for instance, to Mary,
the mother of the dear Savior. To say
that she in glory can hear the cry of
men upon earth, and from every part
of the earth, is to ascribe to her om-
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niscience and omnipresence; it is to
deify her, and place her in the temple
of God, sitting there as God. The
same truth holds good with regard
to any other gloiifieA saint. Thus the
name of blasphemy is written upon
the Romish Ghurch, in that theY do
teach that Mary hears and intercedes
for those whom she hears among the
children of men. She cannot hear
unless she be omniscient and omni-
present, and to say this is to say that
she is divine. To all eternity she is
but a sinner saved by grace. She was
favored indeed to be the mother of
the Lord Jesus, but she was and is
no more worthy of being so than anY
other believer, and now she bows
with all the redeemed, as one of
them, ascribing all praise and glory
to the dear Redeemer. This she did
while she lived on earth, and this she
does in eternity; the attributes of Je-
hovah can never belong to anY crea-
ture.

But we must hasten and strive to
be more concise. To worshiP God,
then, is to ascribe to him, in spirit and
in truth, all these attributes, and be'
side these, to acknowledge that to
him holiness, justice, mercy and love
also belong, so that they originate in
him and belong to him innatelY, and
not by gift, as they do to sinners
saved. From the fullness of his holi-
ness, righteousness, truth, love and
mercy, we receive, as the springs of
earth receive out of the unending full-
ness of the great ocean, and in re-
turning love, praise and adoration to
him we but render to him that which
we have already received from him.

"Of his fulness have allwe received."
But this does not apply to his eter-
nity, self-existence, omnipotence,
omniscience or omnipresence, but
only to the holiness of God. He says,
Be ye holy, for lam holy; but he never
says, Be ye omnipotent, for I am
omnipotent. lt never shall be ours to
become omniscient or omnipresent,
but it shall be ours who are redeemed
to be holy as he is holy. Redemption
unto God means redemption from sin
to holiness. To all eternity we shall
be but sinners saved by grace. This
has been our faith for these fiftY
years, as we hope from the teaching
of the Bible, and from being brought
by the Spirit to receive these truths
in love and hope. We see these
things but dimly, but the truth is in
them, and we have desired that theY
might be continually unfolded to us
more and more. We believe that in
some small measure theY have been
unfolded, so that we are more fullY
persuaded of them than we were at
the first. How glorious is our God. We
have felt, as did the Psalmist, "MY
heart is indicting a good matter: lwill
speak of the things which I have
made touching the King." The word
in the text translated "indicting," l¡t-
erally would read, "bubbling up." His
heart was full, so full that its fullness
bubbled up to the surface bY the
power of the love that dwelt within
him. O that for us all this might, dur-
ing the coming year, be true at all
times. There is no employ so sweet
to a child of God, when led bY the
Spirit, as to engage in secret, or in
the public assemblies of the saints,
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in the praises of God. lt is sure that
if in spirit we worship him our feet
will not be slow to go to the house of
God. lt is valn to say that we can
present our spirits before God, when
we do not present our bodies in his
courts. Allwho love God and worship
him in spirit will feel to say, "l was
glad when they said unto me, Let us
go into the house of the Lord," and it
will be a real deprivation to such
ones when ought occurs to hinder
such assembling of themselves to-
gether. The spirit of worship is also
the spirit of service, and all who do
worship him will be found inquiring,
What shall I do that I may honor him?
We feel well convinced of these
things from and experience of more
than fifty years.

Now, at the beginning of another
year's labor in the conduct of the
Signs, all of us who have to do with
its publication feel the need of con-
tinued grace, that we may continue
to maintain the form of sound words
which was maintained by Elder Gil-
bert Beebe, and afterwards by those
who followed him in the conducting
of the paper. For our ownself we can
but say that we desire the prayers of
all who love God, that we may not
depart in any way from the truth. We
daily feel the need of great grace that
we may be kept humble and lowly,
and yet steadfast to the truth. The
things that have been dear to us for
more than fifty years are still dear to
us. We have no doubt of the truth of
the doctrine (all of it) that began to
be advocated in the Signs at the first,

but we do often question our
ownself. What is our motive? What
is our hope? Are we contending for
the truth because it has been made
precious in our own soul, and has
become our support and joy, or are
we contendino for if âG .rr¡É¡ rrr¡rrrl¡l
contend for a mere theory? These are
heart-searching questions indeed.

We wish in conclusion to express
our sense of gratitude to all who read
the Signs for their kind forbearance
toward us. lf they have seen many
failures they have not been impatient
toward them. We have these fifty
years received nothing but good
from our brethren, and what poor
returns we have made. No one can
feelthis more than we do. May God's
blessing rest upon all our readers,
and upon all the lsrael of God, is our
desire and prayer.

Elder F.A. Chick

l-l ear Brethren in the Lord: - |

V feel thankful to the Lord that
he has blessed me with the privilege
of writing you again. This leaves us
well, and I hope that you are enjoy-
ing the same blessing. Though sin-
ful and unworthy, I am mindful to
write a few thoughts that have come
to me about the rich man and
Lazarus. (See Luke xvi.) lf it be the
Lord who has put it into my mind to
write, he will teach me what to write,
for he has never yet led any one
wrong; but we are not always led by
the Spirit of Christ. Jesus called the
attention of his disciples to the rich
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man and Lazarus; one was rich and
the other poor. These men lived in
the days of Moses and the prophets,
and they both died. Jesus knew what
became of them after their death, he
knew where they were and he knew
what manner of men they were in this
world. These two men set forth the
children of darkness and the children
of light. Moreover, they set forth
those who are blessed, and those
who are cursed. "Come, ye blessed
of my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation
of the world." This kingdom must
have been prepared before Adam
was, for we read that God formed
man of the dust of the earth. The
blessed Lord said in the parable, I

was sick, and ye visited me; I was a
stranger, and ye took me in; lwas in
prison, and ye came unto me; I was
hungry, and ye gave me meat; lwas
thirsty, and ye gave me drink. But the
righteous shall answer, When saw
we thee sick, or in prison, or a
stranger, and ministered unto thee?
Then the King shall say to them, "ln-
asmuch as ye have done it unto one
of the least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me." But to them
on the left hand he said, Depart from
me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire,
prepared for the devil and his angels;
for I was sick, and in prison, and ye
visited me not; lwas hungry, and ye
gave me no meat; thirsty, and ye
gave me no drink. Then the wicked
shall say unto him, When saw we
thee sick, or in prison or hungrV, or
thirsty, and did not these things unto

thee? Then the King shall answer,
"lnasmuch as ye d¡d ¡t not to one of
the least of these, ye did it not to me."
The stony heart in the rich man en-
abled him to pass by the poor beg-
gar all scarred with sores, and de-
siring to be fed with the crumbs that
fell from the rich man's table. The
dogs often passed by and licked his
sores.

The blessed word teaches us that
"who so hath this world's good, and
seeth his brother have need, and
shutteth up his bowels of compas-
sion from him, how dwelleth the love
of God in him?" To one the blessed
Lord said, go and sell all that thou
hast, and distribute to the poor, and
come and follow me, and thou shalt
have treasure in heaven. But when
the young man heard these things he
was grieved, and these things grieve
men today. "There is a way that
seemeth right unto a man; but the
end thereof are the ways of death."
"Blessed is he that considereth the
poor."

By and by "the beggar died, and
was carried by the angels into
Abraham's bosom: the rich man also
died, and was buried; and in hell he
lifted up his eyes being in torments,
and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom. And he cried
and said, Father Abraham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that
he may dip the tip of his finger in
water, and cool my tongue: for I am
tormented in this flame." The cry of
the rich man was just as vain as was
the offering of Cain, for they came
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from the same source. Gain offered
the fruits of the ground, which God
had cursed, and the cry of the rich
man came out of an earthly and stony
heart. Blessed are they that hunger
now, for they shall be full. Woe unto
them that are full now, for the time
will come when they shall hunger.
Thus, dear brethren, we see Lazarus
the figure of that poor and afflicted
people, which the Lord said he would
leave in the midst of men, who
should trust in the name of the Lord.
They shall continue to be poor and
afflicted until it pleases God to carry
them home, where sickness and suf-
fering, pain and death, are felt and
feared no more.

May God enable you to continue
to send the Signs of the Times
among the people of God. Find en-
closed money order for renewal of
subscription.

Your unworthy brother in hope of
eternal life,

S.H. Burnett

"I the Lord do heep tt; I wlll usa-
ter lt euery moment: lest øny hurt tt,
I wtll heep lt nlght and day." - Isatq.h
xxalL.3.

The Lord Jesus Christ, who lives
at God's right hand, has to send
down supplies of his grace continu-
ally to keep your soul alive unto him-
self. Without this life being kept up
and maintained by these continual
supplies of his grace, you cannot
prây, or read, or hear the word, or
meditate with any feeling or profit.
You cannot love the Lord and his
blessed ways; you cannot submit to
his righteous dealings; or hear the

rod and him who appointed it. You
may approach his throne, but your
hear is cold, clouded, and unfeeling;
your spirit sinks under the weight
and burden of the trials and difficul-
ties that are spread in your path; nor
are you able to do anything that sat-
isfies yourself, or that you think can
satisfy God. By these painful but
profitable lessons, you are experi-
mentally taught that you want the life
of Ghrist as well as the death of
Ghrist, the resurrection of Christ as
much as the crucifixion of Ghrist;
Christ as an ever-living, ever-gra-
cious, ever-glorious Mediator, to
send down supplies of his love and
power into your soul, as much as you
needed him to die upon the cross for
your redemption.

Elder J. C. Fhilpot
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OBITUARIES

SISTER MABEL P. BERRY

ith sorrow for our great loss
but joy for her great gain, we

began the publication in 1932 of Sov-
ereign Grace magazine, followed by
the founding of the Old Faith Con-
tender in 1936.

Sis. Berry was a very devoted
wife, mother and homemaker. She
gave her dear husband strong en-
couragement in his ministry and in
his publishing endeavors. She was
blessed with a fine talent for writing
poetry and keeping a diary of her ex-
perimental travels, both of which
Bro. Berry put to good use in the col-
umns of Old Faith Contender. Her
lovely writings later appeared in vari-
ous other Old Baptist papers, includ-
ing this one.

Although the Berrys were content
living in Galifornia, the providence of
God had selected a field of labor for
them in a faraway place. At the re-
quest of a number of Old Baptists
from the eastern United States, Bro.
Berry agreed to move to Alamance
Gounty, N.C. in 1944. Within a few
short years, he converted his exten-
sive collection of sovereign grace
books into the Primitive Baptist Li-
brary. Between their home, the Li-
brary, the Old Faith Gontender and
book publications, and Bro. Berry's
pastoral care of several churches,
the Berrys were thus prepared for
many years of faithful and devoted
service to the cause of God and His
dear people.

Sis. Berry was providentiallY
given a number of roles to fill, and
by God's grace she filled each one
honorably and well. ln addition to
being a true helpmate and mother,

record the death of Sis. Mabel P.
Berry on Nov. 27, 1999 at the age of
92. While we keenly feel the Pain of
her absence from among us, the con-
viction we hold that God has ushered
her spirit into His very presence con-
strains us to say, "Nof our wlll, Lord,
but thlne be done."

Born Mabel Macena Pennington
on Nov. 23,1907 atWinters, WestVir-
ginia, she was a daughter of the late
Willard and Otha Wilson Pennington,
both staunch Primitive BaPtists.
Shortly after her familY moved to
southern Galifornia in late 1927, Sis.
Mabelwas introduced bY her mother
to Winford J. Berry, to whom she was
united in marriage in July 1928. From
the earliest days of their acquain-
tance, she believed that Bro. BerrY
would eventually become a minister
of Christ;iust as, in due time, he did.

During the time of their sojourn
together in California, the BerrYs
were blessed with four sons: Winford
J., Jr., Randall W. (born deceased),
J. Richard and P. Glen BerrY. Also,
Seclusia Church was organized in
their home; both of them were con-
victed, converted and baPtized (bY
Elder G. O. Walker); Bro. Berry be-
gan preaching and was ordained to
the full work of the ministrY; and he
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she was loyal friend, a kind neigh-
bor, and a precious sister in Christ.
She willingly gave of her time, the
hospitality of her honne and the lib-
erality of her substance to many
wandering pilgrims of hope down
through the years.

A simple memorial service was
held in the masoleum at Alamance
Memorial Park by Pastor Bland
Leebrick and the undersigned, after
which her mortal body was enclosed
beside the remains of Bro. Berry.
One day in the world to come, we
believe she will have the joy and con-
solation of hearing her dear Lord say,
"Well donen thou good and følthful
serúq.nt."

Written by one who loved her for
Ghrist's sake,

Elder John T. Wingfield

BROTHER MADISON MARSHALL

rother Madison Marshall
was born September 4, 1908
in Pittsylvania Gounty of

Virginia. He was the son of William
lra Marshall and Pearl Dawson
Marshall and lived his entire life in
the area where he was born near the
Dry Fork and Blairs communities. He
was a farmer and took pride in his
growing of tobacco. Brother Madison
was an humble soul and he was
taught by his Lord to live desiring to
have a place in Glory when the
struggles of earth were over. He was
a member of Danville Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch and was a faithful mem-

ber as long as he lived. He married
April 9,1977, Sister Bernice Williams
Marshall who also is a member of
Danville Primitive Baptist Ghurch
and survives.

Brother Madison was interested
in the welfare of all the churches of
the Staunton River Association and
especially Cane Greek at Ringgold,
Virginia until it was closed. The
health of Brother Madison and his
wife began to fail, and they had to
go into a nursing home in Martins-
ville, Virginia. He died on June 7,
1999 in the hospital at Martinsville
being nearly 91 years old.

Sister Bernice still survives as
well as his sister, Sister Mae Williams
who is the wife of Elder Julian W¡ll-
iams and a member of Malmaison
Ghurch. He has one brother, William
lra Marshall, Jr., of Durham, N.C. who
survives.

The funeral for Brother Madison
was held June 10, 1999, at Wrenns-
Yeatts Funeral Chapel at 2:00 p.m.
and was conducted by his brother-
in-law, ElderJulian Williams, and his
pastor, Elder C.B. Davis, Jr. He was
buried in Highland Park to await the
resurrection day.

Job 28: 26-28.
When he møde a decree for the

røIn, qnd ø wøy for the llghtntng of
the thunder.

Then dtd he see lt, q.nd declare lt;
he prepared lt, yea ønd seørched lt
out..

Andunto mun he sstd, Behold, the
feqr of the Lord, thqt ts rolsdom, and
to depart from eall ts understøndÍng.

B
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SONG
by Newton

From eøst to west let others roam'
And search ln aaln for bltss;

My soul ts suttsfted at home;
The Lord my portlon ís.

Jesus, who on hls glorlous throne
Rules heøaen, q.nd earth, and seø,

Is pleased to cløIm me for hLs own,
And gtoe hímself to me.

His person flxes all mY looe,
Hts blood remoaes mY feqr;

And tohtle he ftlls hls throne aboue,
Hls ørm preserúes me here.

Hls word of promlse ls mY food,
The Splrlt ts my gutde;

Thus dally ls my strength reneued,
And øll my uønts suPPlíed.

For hlm I count as galn each loss
Dlsgrace for hlm renoun;

Well may I glory ln hts cros.s'
Whlle he prepøres mY crown!

Let worldlings then índulge thelr
boast,

How much they gøIn or sPend;
TheirJoys must soon gloe uP the
ghost,

But mine shall þ.now no end.
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EDITORIAL

Soul vs Spirit

I have receiv-
t ed several re-

sponses to the ar-
ticle which appeared
in the August 1999
issue of, "The Signs
of The Times", re-

Etder R.H. campbeil garding the SOul of
man; some agreeable to the position
that I presented, and some that were
not. I appreciated all of them, and I
am not setting myself up as an au-
thority on the subject, but rather just
expressing what I believe the scrip-
tures teach on this subject. ln re-
viewing the article however, I felt
that there were many more scrip-

tures that, to me, prove the position
for which I contended, and that
should be set forth to support the
position that I ho!d.

lwas asked by one writer to give
him my scriptural reference for my
position regarding the Soul and the
Spirit. I gave him some scriptures
that I could remember immediately
including some of the ones listed
below, but the more I thought about
it, the more I realized that there were
many more, and made a diligent
search to find out more about the
soul and spirit, and this search re-
sulted in the following scriptural ref-
erences. This writer's questioning
the scriptural references for my un-
derstanding made me realize that
there may be others with the same
question, and therefore the follow-
ing is the results of my search. I had
thought that my references in the
previous article were sufficient.

I had not expected the response
that I received, and I am not writing
to be controversal on the subject,
but feel that the following scriptures
will clarify my reason for believing
as I do. I am reasonably sure that
there may be many more substanti-
ating scriptures that would support
my understanding of the subject,
but feel that the following will be an
adequate basis to explain my under-
standing of what the scriptures
teach on the subject; that the soul
and Spirit are separate components
of man and that the soul does indeed
experience salvation and is a part
of the natural man while he lives
here in this world.
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There has been much discus-
sion, over the years, regarding the
Spirit and the soul, and what Part
each plays in the salvation of the
individual. There are those who be-
lieve that the Spirit and the soul are
synonomous, that theY are just two
names for the same entitY, but ac-
cording to my understanding of the
scriptures, it is as separate from the
Spirit as it is the body, and the three
make up the trinity of man who was
made in the image of a triune God.
It is to those, that lwould like to pose
the following question.

What do the following scriP-
tures, which use both names, mean
if they are the same entitY ie:?

(lTh 5:23) And the verY God of
peace sanctify you whollY; and I

prav God vour whole spirit and soul
and body be preserved blameless
unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Ghrist. (The trinity of man.)

(He 4:12) For the word of God
is quick, and powerful, and sharPer
than any twoedged sword, Piercing
even to the dividinq asunder of soul
and spirit. and of the joints and mar-
row, and is a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart.
(Seemingly there must be two enti-
ties for them to be divided asunder
by the Word.)

The above scriptures use both
terms, in the same sentence, which
should distinguish these two as be-
ing separate components of man, for

it says, "and". not "and/or." which
should indicate that they are two
separate segments, not one. Those
writers that I am familiar with, on this
subject, begin with the asumption
that they are both one and the same,
and then proceed to state that the
soul and spirit, being one and the
same do not die, and is not buried,
but is eternal. As one writer quoted
the scripture, "Then shøll the dust
return to the eørth qs lt wøs, qnd the
Splrlt shøll return unto God thøt
gaae lt" (Eccl I2:7) and then said
that in this instance, that which re-
turns to God is the Soul is it not?
Well it said Spirit, not soul, so I

would assume that it meant the
Spirit. Another time he quoted the
scripture,'And It came to pass, thøt
the beggør dled, and was cqrrted
tnto Abrahøm's bosom,-"(Luhe
I6:22) and then said that this means
that his, the beggars,soul was car-
ried into heaven, well again it does
not say the soul, it says, (the beg-
gar), this would mean body, soul and
Spirit, as I would interpret it, since
it doesn't say the soul, the writer just
assumed it meant the soul because
that is what he believes. ln this par-
able, Jesus is referring to the resur-
rection, in the sense that it is really
illustrating the final destiny of the
two individuals. in which the glori-
fied body, the soul and the Spirit of
the beggar will be carried to
Abraham's bosom, typifying hea-
ven, and Lazarus is in hell, but it
does not give the specific details in-
volved in that grand and glorious
day, but definitely could not be
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quoted as a scr¡pture that proves
that it was the soul only.

One, in writing on this subject,
who believes the soul and Spirit are
the same, stated, that when man is
born of the Spirit, he becomes a trin-
itv hodv soul and snirif heeal¡sa
the soul and the Spirit were so
closely involved, but in the same
sentence he contradicts his own ar-
gument, that they are one. He states
that when man is quickened , both
the soul and Spirit take up their
abode within him, which according
to his own statement, separates the
soul and Spirit as to their being
separate entities.

The following scriptures, refer-
ring to the sacrifice of Jesus, indi-
cate that it is the soul which is
made an offering for sin. These are
scriptures which we are all familiar
with and have heard preached or
used many times and the term Spirit
is not used once. Please read the
surrounding scriptures to verify,
who is talking, to whom and what
about.

ls 53:7 He was oppressed, and
he was afflicted, yet he opened not
his mouth: he is brought as a lamb
to the slaughter, and as a sheep be-
fore her shearers is dumb, so he
openeth not his mouth.

ls 53:8 He was taken from
prison and from judgment: and who
shall declare his generation? for he
was cut off out of the land of the liv-
ing: for the transgression of my
people was he stricken.

ls 53:9 And he made his qrave
with the wicked. and with the rich in
his death because he had done no
violenee, neither was any deceit in
his mouth.

ls 53:10 Yet it pleased the Lord
fn hruisa him: he hafh nuf hirn fo
g rief: when thou shalt make his soul
an offerinq for sin, he shall see his
seed, he shall prolong his days, and
the pleasure of the Lord shall pros-
per in his hand.

ls 53:11 He shall see of the tra-
vail of his soul. and shall be satis-
fied: by his knowledge shall my righ-
teous servant justify many; for he
shall bear their iniquities.

ls 53:12 Therefore will I divide
him a portion with the great, and he
shall divide the spoilwith the strong;
because he hath poured out his soul
unto death: and he was numbered
with the transgressors; and he bare
the sin of many, and made interces-
sion for the transgressors.

These are the words of the
prophet lsaiah, with which we are all
very familiar, and he is prophesying
of the greatest event that has ever
occurred, the sacrifice of Christ for
the sins of his people,and surely it
is recorded correctly. When he said
soul, he meant soul, when he said
grave he meant the grave and when
he said death he meant death. Now
lets consider it again, as to what the
prophet actually said; Christ. the lm-
maculate Lamb of God. was cut
off out of the land of the living, he
made his qrave with the wicked ;he
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made his sou I an offerin for sin: he
saw the travail of his soul and was
satisfied, and he did it all bY Pour-
inq out his soul unto death.

ln the above scriPtures, the
oroohet. states that it is the soul of
Jesus. of whom he is sPeaking, that
it is the soul that is made an offer'
ino for sin. it is the soul that is cut
off out of the land of the livinq. it is
the soul that made his grave with the
wicked and the rich in his death:
then it says that he saw the travail
of his soul and was satisfied and all
because he poured out his soul unto
death. lf pouring out his soul unto
death does not mean it died, then
what does it mean. lt was the soul,
not the body nor the Spirit, that the
prophet was speaking of in these
scriptures, as I understand it, since
that is all that he ever mentions; he
never referred to the SPirit or the
body. If we take the position that the
soul and the Spirit are synonomous
then the Spirit was Poured out unto
death, made his grave with the
wicked and with the rich in its death,
and few, if any, believe that the Spirit
dies, so, we must admit that it is the
soul to which the scripture is refer-
ring,, as in deference to the SPirit.

John Gill, in his commentarY on
verse 10 above. "When thou shølt
mqhe his soul qn offertng for sfn."
said, " not only hls soul, but hls bodY
ølso, euen hls ttshole humøn nø.ture,
as ln union wtth hÍs dtatne person "
(ln these statements he concedes
that the soul is part of the humanity
of man, and is made an offering for

sin, which is my contention, but
elsewhere he contradicts this) this
separates the soul from the Spirit as
an entity, and that it was sacrificed
for sin, which would indicate that it
died and entered into the tomb with
the body, but the Spirit is never men-
tioned as a part of the sacrifice.

ln Gill's writings in his, "Body
of Divinity", he wrote seventeen
pages on the soul, but he gave no
scriptural reference that indicated
that the spirit and the soul were one
and the same. He always alluded to
the fact that they were the same, but
no proof text from the scriptures. I

will agree with him in everthing that
he said regarding the Spirit which
returns to God that gave it, and its
role after the death of the body, but
nowhere in the scriptures, that I can
find, attributes these actions to the
soul of man. The only evidence that
Gill and those who agree with him
present on this subject is that they
believe it to be that way and pro-
ceeds from that assumption. I know
of no text that indicates that they are
the same entity, and are two words
used to describe the same charac-
teristic of man.

Mt 26:37 And he took with him
Peter and the two sons of Zebedee,
and began to be sorrowful and verY
heavy.

Mt 26:38 Then saith he unto
them, My soul is exceeding sorrow-
ful. even unto death: tarry ye here,
and watch with me. (Jesus's own
words. sorrowful even unto death)
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Ac 2:27 Beca e tho u wilt not said. that his soulwas not left in hell.

(leave my soul in hell.) neither wilt
thou suffer thine Holy One to see
corruption.

Ac 2:28 Thou hast made known
to me the ways of life; thou shalt
make me full of joy with thy counte-
nance.

Ac 2:29 Men and brethren, let
me freely speak unto you of the pa-
triarch David, that he is both dead
and buried, and his sepulchre is with
us unto this day.

Ac 2:30 Therefore being a
prophet, and knowing that God had
sworn with an oath to him, that of
the fruit of his loins, according to the
flesh, he would raise up Ghrist to sit
on his throne;

Ac 2:31 He s inq th is before
spake of the resurrection of Ghr.ist.
that h is soulwas not left in hell. nei-
ther his flesh did see corruption.

A,c 2:32 This Jesus hath God
naised up, whereof we all are wit-
Bïesses.

Ac 2:33 Therefore being by the
nËght hand of God exalted, and hav-
larg neceived of the Father the prom-
ise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed
forth this, which ye now see and
hear.

The above scriptures from the,
Acts of The Apostles, is referring to
the scriptures quoted from lsaiah
and is verified and confirmed by
Peter in his discourse on the day of
Pentecost. (Ac 2:311 state verv
plainlv that he (speakinq of the

ne r his flesh id see corru ption.
and . that indica tes that it was evi-

not there. if the lanquaqe means
what it says. Some would say that
David was speaking of himself here.
but David's flesh saw corruption,
and, in this instance the same one
who's soul was not left in hell, nei-
ther did his flesh see corruption.
Furthermore he said that he was
speaking concerning Christ, that his
soul was not left in hell, neither did
his flesh see corruption. This does
not mean that hell triumphed over
Jesus, but since all of the promised
seed would have been forever con-
signed to that fate because of their
sin, he voluntarily entered, to re-
deem the chosen seed according to
prophecy, and returned bringing
them with hinr, triumphant over
death, hell and the grave for them.
David said, Ps 139:8 "If I øscend up
tnto heøaen, thou ørt there: lf I mahe
my bed ln hell, behold, thou art
there." and since God promised to
never leave nor forsake his children,
then, as David said, if they make
their bed in hell, as a consequence
of their sin, so will Jesus be there,
as a victorious conqueror over
death and hell, as a redeemer and
not as a victim.

The following scriptures from
Genesis indicate that the soul is part
of the humanity of man, has a pas-
sionate love for a woman, lusts for
food and comes from the loins of
Jacob by being born of a woman.resurrection of Jesus.) when he
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Can these things be said of the
Spirit, that comes from God and re-
turns to God at death.

Ge 34:3 And his soul clave unto
Dinah the dau hter of Jacob- and he
loved the damsel, and spake kindly
unto the damsel.

Ge 34:4 And Shechem spake
unto his father Hamor, saying, Get
me this damsel to wife.

Ge 34:5 And Jacob heard that he
had defiled Dinah his daughter: now
his sons were with his cattle in the
field: and Jacob held his peace un-
til they were come.

Ge 34:6 And Hamor the father of
Shechem went out unto Jacob to
commune with him.

Ge 34:7 And the sons of Jacob
came out of the field when they
heard it: and the men were grieved,
and they were very wroth, because
he had wrought folly in lsrael in ly-
ing with Jacob's daughter; which
thing ought not to be done.

Ge 34:8 And Hamor communed
with them, saying, The soul of |YlV

son Shechem lonqeth for vour
daughter: I pray you give her him to
wife. (ls this referring to the Spirit
which is from God, and is of God ?)

De 12:20 When the Lord thy God
shall enlarge thy border, as he hath
promised thee, and thou shalt say, I

will eat flesh, becau se thv soul
longeth to eat flesh: thou mayest eat
flesh, whatsoever thy soul lusteth
after. (ls this of the Spirit)

De 12:21 lf the place which the
Lord thy God hath chosen to put his
name there be too far from thee, then
thou shalt kill of thy herd and of thy
flock, which the Lord hath given
thee, as I have commanded thee,
and thou shalt eat in thy gates what-
soever thv soul lusteth after. (Does
the Spirit lust after food?)

Ge 46:18 These are the sons of
Zilpah, whom Laban gave to Leah
his daughter, and these she bare
unto Jacob. even sixteen souls.

Ge 46:26 All the souls that came
with Jacob into Eqypt. which came
out of his loins, besides Jacob's
sons wives, all the souls were three-
score and six;

Ge 46:'27 And the sons of Jo-
seph. which were born him in Egypt.
were two souls: all the souls of the
house of Jacob. which came into
Egypt, were threescore and ten.

The following scriptures quoted
from Psalms and Proverbs indicate
that the soul does die and must be
detivered or redeemed from death or
hell.

Ps 30:3 O Lord thou hast
m soul from the rav

thou has kept me alive, that lshould
not go down to the pit..

Ps 16:10 For thou wilt not leave
mv soul in hell; neither wilt thou
suffer thine Holy One to see corrup-
tion. ( This is David, saying that his
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soul was not left in hell, it must
therefore have been there, for him
to make this statement.)

Ps 49:14 Like sheep they are laid
in the grave; death shall feed on
them; and the upright shall have
dominion over them in the morning;
and their beauty shall consume in
the grave from their dwelling.

Ps 49:15 But God will redeem
my soul from the power of the grave:
for he shall receive me. Selah.

Ps 56:13 For thou hast deliv-
ered mv soul from death: wilt not
thou deliver my feet from falling, that
I rnay walk before God in the light of
the living? (Again, for David's soul
to have been dellivered from death,
it must have been there.)

Ps 116:7 Return unto thv rest.
Omv soul: for the Lord hath dealt
bountifully with thee.

Ps 116:8 For thou hast deliv-
ered my soul from death. mine eyes
from tears, and my feet from falling.
( ln this instance David's soul was
dead, but was delivered from death.)

Pr 23:13 Withhold not correc-
tion from the child: for if thou
beatest him with the rod, he shall not
die.

Pr 23:14 Thou shalt beat him
with the rod, and shalt deliver his
soul from hell.

Eze 18:3 (Below) Says that the
old rule, that the sins of the fathers
shall be visited upon the children,

no longer applies, but rather all
souls are his and the soul that sins
shall die for its own sins.

Eze 18:1 The word of the Lord
came unto me again, saying,

Eze 18:2 What rnean ye, that ye
use this proverb concerning the land
of lsrael, saying, The fathers have
eaten sour grapes, and the
children's teeth are set on edge?

Eze 18:3 As I live, saith the Lord
God, ye shall not have occasion any
more to use this proverb in lsrael.

Eze 18:.4 Behold, all souls are
mine; as the soul of the fathe¡., so
also the soul of the son is mine: the
soul that sinneth. it shall die.

Ps7:2 Lest he tear nnv soul
like a lion. rending it in pieces, while
there is none to deliver. (Can the
enemies of the Lord's people injure
the Spirit.)

David said (Ps 35:3) "Draw out
also the spear, and stop the way
against them that persecute me: sav
unto mv soul. I am thv salvation."
and again, Ps 35:9 "And mv soul
shall be iovful in the Lord: it shall
reioice in his salvation."

ls 61:10 I will greatly rejoice in
the Lord, my soul shall be joyful in
my God; for he hath clothed me with
the garments of salvation, he hath
covered me with the robe of righ-
teousness, as a bridegroom decketh
himself with ornaments, and as a
bride adorneth herself with her jew-
els.
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All of the above scriPtures state
that it is the soul, of man and/or
Jesus that is poured out unto death,
dies, is made an offering for sin, is
delivered from death, is delivered
from hell, is redeemed from the
power of the grave, is not left in hell,
came out of the loins of Jacob and
experiences salvation, and these
things cannot be said of the Spirit.
These things cannot be said of the
Spirit, because it needs no salva-
tion, it has no sin, indeed the SPirit
is the salvation of the soul. The
Spirit experiences none of these
things that are attributed to the soul,
rather the Spirit is the Savior, the
redeemer, the sanctifier, the justi-
fier, the preserver of the saints, the
one that quickens unto life and is not
subject to any one or anY thing, but
the will of the Father, and the above
scriptures indicate that this is not
true of the soul. I am made to won-
der that some can believe that these
two, very different characteristics of
man, are one and the same entitY.
Surely, the Spirit is the benefactor,
and the soul is the beneficiarY, in
this relationship.

For some, these scriPtures may
not be proof enough, but it is for me.
I have always believed that there
was a part of man that was neither
spirit nor body, it is that part which,
as I have written before is his
Psyche, intelligence, personality:
what man is as a PsYchological,
emotional and mental being. These
characteristics are not changed
when one is born of the SPirit and

they certainly are not part of the
natural body, which is only flesh,
blood and bone, which all go back
to dust. lt is the part of man that has,
here in time, experienced the real-
ization of life in the flesh, has had a
spiritual experience, and this char-
acteristic of man does not change
in the new birth. lt is the part of man,
in nature, that is given the grand and
glorious experience of being given
a hope in God. This is the only waY
that man can praise God, as he
ought, by realizing from whence his
salvation has come, by what means
this change was wrought, bY whom
and why, and this cannot be said of
the Spirit.

The Lord willing, I will write no
more on this subject, because I do
not desire to create controversy. My
whole desire is to discern the truth,
and if the above scriptures are not
sufficient to convince anyone of the
validity of my position, further dis-
cussion would be of no Profit; and
to cause confusion and discord
among God's people is the last thing
that I would desire to do. On one
occasion Paul advised TimothY,
"Consider what I say; qnd the Lord
gtae thee understøndíng ln øll
things." I would ask that the same
of my brethren, just consider the
above scriptures and let us pray that
the Lord will lead us all in the Path
of truth.

My believing a thing does not
make it true, and someone else's not
believing it doesn't make it untrue,
all must live according to what has
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been given them, and, as paul once
said, bear with one another in their
differences. He said, one may eat
meat and give God thanks and an-
other may refrain from eating, and
give God thanks, (Ro l4:51 ,,One
møn esteemeth one day aboae an-
other: another esteemeth eaery døy
allhe. Let eaery møn be fully per-
suq.ded ln hts oun mlnd." (Rom
14:6) He that regardeth the day,
regardeth it unto the Lord; and he
that regardeth not the day, to the
Lord he doth not regard it. He that
eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he
giveth God thanks; and he that
eateth not, to the Lord he eateth not,
and giveth God thanks. (Ro I4:7 For
none of us ltaeth to htmself, and. no
møn dleth to htmself.)

After all, we must all depend on
the Lord for the revelation of all
truth; and even then no individual
is given the understanding of all
scriptures. I am glad that is not re-
quired that they do understand all
scripture, for who could stand. Each
knows a little here and a little there,
as it pleases God to reveal it unto
him, and may we alljust be thankful
that we have been given to see some
of the beauties of his truth, and may
we all be made submissive and bear
with our brethren as regarding their
views and opinions. After all, we
mortals must walk by faith, and not
by sight and trust that what we be-
lieve is the truth. As a humorist once
said, "There are two things that I

have learned in life, (l) There is a
God, and (2) I'm not him."

ln bonds of love,

Rír)ø4"drí. Cøntpldl/

VOICES OF TTIE PAST

THE LORD TEACHES HIS
CHILDREN

Williamston, N.G.
Jul¡r 9, 1864

Dear Brother Temple:

have thought that an account
of the Christian experience

and ministry of old brother James
Hinton, an aged colored preacher of
our faith and order yet living in this
neighborhood, would not be uninter-
esting nor unprofitable to the read-
ers of The Primitive Baptist. His
truthfulness and sincerity are at-
tested by the uprightness of his
character, and by the excellence of
his teachings. "By thetr frults ye
shøll þnow them." (Møtt. 7:20) W¡th
his thoughts, his conversation is
continually directed towards
heaven, where all his treasures lie.

Brother James does not know a
"letter in the book": he has evidently
derived his information from a di-
vine source. I give it in very nearly
his own simple and expressive tan-
guage:

lam 83 years old. lwas born and
raised in Bertie County, N.C. My first

I
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master was old man B¡ll¡e Hinton. I

have had five or six owners during
my life. TheY have been kind to me.
I have been married twice, having
twelve children by my first wife, and
two by mY last and Present wife.
Most of them died in infancY. MY

son, Bosen, became a BaPtist and a
preacher, though unlearned, like
myself. But with his master and oth-
ers of my children, he moved many
years ago to MississiPPi. I do not
know the number of mY grandchil-
dren nor great-grandchildren.

lwas twelve Years old when first
struck under conviction; uP to that
time I had been required to do
scarcety anY work - mY old master
wanted me to grow and get strong'
and be of some account.

One day lchallenged several of
my playmates to box with me, de-
claring I could outfist them all put
together. We had been thus roughlY
engaged for some moments, when I

heard a voice, loud enough lthought
to be heard four miles, calling out
most distinctly, "James". I looked all
around and uP, but saw nobodY. MY

arms and wrists at once grew weak;
and, at a second similar call, Pow-
erless; so I backed awaY in silence,
and sat upon the ground. lwondered
that the boys didn't hear the call, but
they did not for theY kePt thumPing
me for some time, crYing out that
they had whiPPed me; but I did not
care for it. After theY had left me,
something seemed to fall from the
heavens and droP into mY bosom'
Ere long it sPoke, and said, "Ghrist
is the waY for saving sinners'" I

trembled like a leaf and wePt like a
child. From that day forward it kept
talking to me - gospel, scripture, ius-
tice and righteousness, continually
pointing out the waY for me to go. I

never was more Puzzled, and could
form no idea what it was.

I tried my best to run away from
it by moving from Place to Place, but
all in vain - the talking went every-
where I d¡d. tt kePt uP with and an-
noyed me so that I thought it must
be my tongue somehow was sPeak-
ing; so I pulled it out and tried to
hold it and stoP it, but quicklY it
darted back, and the talking went on
worse than ever. Well, I thought,
what is it? What can it be? lwas fond
of frolics: the voice told me to stoP
going. I resolved not to obeY it, and
continued to go, but at last I was so
much troubled that I promised that I

would not dance, but would sit civil,
and not be chargeable. I did it; but
while walking along one daY the
voice reminded me of mY Promise,
and added,'Jømes, I søY unto You,
if you nslll go Into such places when
not compelled, I threaten You ulth
dreadful wruth!"

I shook with terror - | wePt as
though mY heart would break. I

never went to any more frolics after
that. I kept wondering what could be
the matter with me. One time it
spoke to me and said "Come out
from among them; be Ye unsPotted
from the world, ønd I wtll recettse
you, sølth the Lord." Then I knew,
and not 'till then, that it was the Lord
who had been dealing with me'
"Come you, bY PraYer' to me," he
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sa¡d. I told him I did not know how
to pray. "Cry out to mer,, He replied,
"through fqtth for God to høae
mercy on you a poar slnner, and tr
ttslll hque mercy.,,

I tried to pray this prayer a long
time, and thought I had been heard
by the great Master; but one night I

went off to pray in great distress. My
tears struck the ground before my
knees d¡d. I prayed with a new and
true fervency of the Spirit; and the
Lord said to me,'James, thts ls the
flrst prøyer of yours I haoe heqrd.,,

My deliverance occurred in May,
about corn weeding time. I had been
abroad over the swamp, and came
home at early sunset. I went to bed
and slept until two or three hours of
day, then woke up and found myself
straight and flat on my back as
though I was dead and laid-out - a
position I never lay in to my knowl-
edge. I was as wide awake as I am
now. I felt a weight press down on
the middle of my breast; and I could
not imagine what it was. I looked and
saw, hanging from three cords, a
great body of darkness about two
and a half feet from my breast. t
could not tell what it was. A strange
thing in my bosom then moved, and
spoke, "God. be merctful to me, a sln-
ner." I knew what was the matter
then. This cry was repeated. I
thought I would get up and move
away from the terrible object, but
found myself unable to stir; and
looking up, saw myself right on the
middle of the jaws of hell. Oh, what
a great ocean!

lgave up utterly, and confessed:
"Lord, thls ls my slns; would you be
merclful, would you be so good,
would you be so ktnd øs to pørd.on
and forglae me? O Lord! I am not
able to stand them, they øre greø.ter
than I can beør." At onee a straight
line of light came as swiffly as a shot
and cut down the great body of dark-
ness, and slipped it by me. Then
there broke a light in and about me,
as old Brother Paul says, above the
brightness of the sun. lf brought into
this world, it would make noonday
look like darkness. I thought it was
day, but found it was not. I felt as
light as any down in your ,,head-pil-
lar."

My old master was a mild, free
and open-hearted man. He had hun-
dreds of servants, whom he clothed
and fed well. He used to sell a thou-
sand barrels of corn a year, and
send off hundreds of fattening hogs
to Richmond, Petersburg, Suffotk,
Smithfield, and Edenton. He would
put them under my charge and al-
low me to bring home the bags of
money received in payment. One
Spring, when lwas hauling raits, he
thought lwas staying too tong in the
woods, so he took to watching me.
He did not tell me of it though until I
asked for an order to relate to the
church what I had faith to believe the
Lord had done for my soul. ,,Jim,"
he said, "do you believe He has done
anything for your soul?" ,,yes sir,,' I
said. "And I believe it too,', he an-
swered, "for I have been watching
you for years, and often see you in
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the woods, after You had loaded
your car, kneel down and PraY for
yourself and for me; but I would not
interrupt you."

He told me to take the rest of the
day to talk with him, and that I might
go to meeting whenever I Pleased,
for the time was not his but mine;
but I only stayed awhile with him'
and then slipped off to mY work - it
was such a good daY for work.

The Lord promised me that
when t went to give an account of
my exercises to the church, He
would be with me, and bless the daY'
It, indeed, proved to be a lovelY daY'
and the Lord seemed to manifest his
speciat presence. As lwas telling of
His dealings with mY Poor soul, I

could see the gentlemen and ladies
trembling, and wiPing their eyes.
The old Elder declared it was use-
less to examine the candidate anY
further; uForr" sqld her, "u)e cannot
go anywhere he cønnot go ttslth us."
Many said they had not seen such a
candidate in thirty years; and after I

was through talking, theY told me to
talk on, for it was greater than the
preaching they had heard. One great
gentlemen was struck then and
there under conviction. At the begin-
ning of the service he sat awaY uP
high in one corner of the meeting-
house, but before I finished sPeak-
ing, he was standing bY mY side, half
bent, and trembling. He did not rest
until he experienced conversion,
and was baptized a Year later. He
used to hail me, and talk with me
everytime we met; and we loved
each other.

On the day of mY baPtism, be-
fore I reached the water, the devil
tried to persuade me that if I were
baptized, I would be drowned; but I

did not believe him, And, as alwaYs,
he turned out to be a liar. Six Years
after I joined the church the Lord
told me he was going to make me a
minister of his Gospel; and that, too,
before the year was out, no matter
how much I might run and hide from
it. But I thought surelY not Yet; and
went one Sunday to BillY ThomP-
son's quarter where two colored
brethren were exPected to Preach
that day. When I arrived theY urged
me to go forward and sPeak to the
people, saying that I was better
taught of the Spirit than theY. I

wanted to run away, but saw no
chance. I felt that I had nothing to
say, and trembled like a leaf; but
when I arose this hYmn came to me
at once, and I gave it out:

"That øwful day wlll surelY
come;

The øppoínted hour mqhes
høste

When I must stand before the
Judge

And. pøss the solemn test." etc-

I tried to pray; and when I had
finished that duty, I was as much at
a loss what to say as ever. But this
text was given me, as well as every
word I spoke from it: "Behold, I
stand at the door ønd hnoch; Íf ønY
møn heqr my aoíce, ønd oPen the
door, I wlll come In unto him, and
sup with htm ønd he wtth me." (Rea.
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3:20) The strength and warmth of feet-
ings came over me, and I could not
help from weeping while I spoke the
Saviour's sweet, kind calland weicome
to the poor, lost sinners unto him. The
people said that they had never heard
better preaching than on that day. They
called me "preacher" after that. An-
other text given me once was, ,,The
eyes of the Lord qre upon the rtgh-
teous, ønd hls ears a.re open to their
cry." (Psølms 34:15) Another was, ..f
øm the true alne, and my Father ls the
husbandman. Eaery branch In me thøt
beøreth not frult He taheth øway; ønd
eaery branch thøt beøreth frult, He
purgeth lt thst lt brlng forth more
frult." (John I5: I, 2)

By invitation, lwould often preach,
especially on funeral occasions, in
porches of gentlemen's houses, to
congregations of two orthree hundred
persons. After service the genflemen
would crowd around me, and push a
book before my face, and see if I could
not read. I assured them that I did not
know a letter; and could not tell one if
they were going to hang me unless I
did. "How co.n you preøch, then? We
would rather heø.r you preqch than
ønyone else." l told them the Lord was
my teacher. Other books can be
burned up, but mine is fixed with the
seven seals of the Lord. Oh, ¡f any per-
son wants high learning, let him get the
grammar of Ghrist!

I must not forget to tell you that
He once said to me,'Alwøys be duttful
to your eqrthly mø.ster, and tell hlm the
truth, ønd you can euer meet htm
glødly. And so, by ølways lialng tn
prayer ønd føíth to me, you will øt la"st

lnatte, Instead of dreøding, deøth;
ønd face Ít boldly." This command
was put over me, and I thought
that I eould not do enough for Him
after that.

ln the Lord's direction to me
in oursuino his minisfrv l{a hacl----*-----ü r.rt.

said, 'Jømes, you hnow my ter-
rors, ønd shøll persuøde men to
strÍoe for beøuty thqt wtll neaer
dûe, for crouns of rtghteor¡sness
that shqll neuer perlsh. You shøll
warn stnners to repent; you shall
preach my gospel by the tree of
life." l once prayed to the Lord to
take away this talking and deal
with me as other of his people;
and for awhile He left me in si-
lence, and did not visit me at all.
But, as lwas going across an old
field one day, I heard a singing
low down at a distance, which
gradually ascended the heavens,
and followed and overtook me,
and struck down on my Íace.,Ah,
Jømes", said my inward mentor,
"yotr dlsbelleaed ln the way ln
tohÍch I was brlnglng you, but I
shø,ll not deøl wlthyou otherutse.
Talh usith your brethren, and you
wlll fÍnd thøt they øndyou tottness
the sø.me truths; høae q.ll drunh
of the same spríng, ønd haae been
born of the sqme God. I shall tølh
wtth you thus, e.s man to man;
you shøll feel, hear, q.nd see wlth
your lnward eørs and eyes, and
you shøll belleae. These øre the
greø.t wttnesses that shøll stq.nd
deø.th and fqce Judgment. you
shqll prqy a.nd thanh me eaery
ChrÍstmas day and Neu Year's døy
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thøt you llfe has been preseraed. You
sholl glorlfy me. I wíll be wtth !au,
ønd support and suPPlY You ntlth
gospel ønd scrÍptures. You shqll
drlnh of me ønd neoer run dry. I rolll
heep you here ø long time, uorhlng
for me. You need not thinh thøt PøIn
or chlll tolll carry you off. You shø,ll
hnow uhen I cøll you. I wtll send slx
øngels uhen you exPire, who shall
conuey you home to heøoen, and
then one of your attendant sPlrlts
shø,ll exclølm, 'FlY wlde oqen' Ye
peørly gøtes of the New Jerusalem,
and let the rlghteous natlon tn.' A
croun of glory shall be Put on Your
heød, ønd you shøll tøhe Your seøt
øt my rtght hsnd, ø.ndYour end shøll
be peøce."

One day, while lwas in the field,
it seemed that He sliPPed around in
front of me, and treated me with a
drink far sweeter than all the sugar
and coffee in the world; that, if the
taste had remained, I should have
never wanted water.

During the night of the shelling
(6th of July, 1863), I sat in mY door
facing the river, assured by the Lord
that I should not be harmed; and I

was not, though I could see the
shells bursting through my walling,
and firing a neighbor's dwelling
house. The Yankees asked me if I

did not want to go with them and
have my freedom. I told them I d¡d
not want to go from mY old home,
where I know mY People, off with
them where I knew nobodY; and, be-
sides, that I was already free - that I

had a freedom that no man could
take from me, even the saving

knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.
They said that they wished theY had
that freedom, (l thought to mYself,
you won't get it by throwing bomb-
shells), and they left me alone.

Oh, this something within me
often sings its own praise, prays its
own prayers, and preaches its own
sermons. As I am working with mY
hoe in my little field, it often holds a
meeting like an association! And as
it talks to me of the greatness and
goodness of God, I have to stoP
working and sit down; and mY eyes
become leaky as a sPring, and mY
tears drop like the rain. I never stop
thinking of Him; I can never thank
him enough for his blessings. I have
tried hard many a year to get a bet-
ter love for Him, but I find I can onlY
feel the same old love still. Some-
times I rise and sit uP in mY bed at
night, rapturously listening to the
marvelous, glorious language of mY
God. Oh, the teachings of this heav-
enly voice will never leave me! No
thunder or bombshell can drown it.
The world and the devil cannot stoP
¡t. Old Jim is going to die there! For
almost 50 years he has been a
mouth for God, laboring for Him, and
laying off his parables. Poor old fel-
low, he is "most gone", but not
afraid to die; for his life is hid with
Christ in God, safe from all harm.
(Col. 3:3) There's mY dePendence.
I'm not living here for a peck of meal
or pound of meat, that I maY have
something to eat hereafter, that I

may not perish there. I long to die
the death of the righteous, and have
my last end like His. (Num. 23:101
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The Lord sustains me with his com-
forting word, "Blessed are the dead.
who dle ln the Lord. Yeø, saÍth the
SpÍrtt, thøt they møy rest from thelr
labors; and thelr uorhs do follous
them."

Our last wsrk is not done after
God speaks peace to our souls. lt is
rather begun than ended. We must
follow all the directions of the Spirit,
try to serve the true and living God
aright, to get all our help from Him-
for without Him we can do nothing-
endeavor to die in the triumphs of
faith. Ours is a whispering God. He
speaks so softly that even if another
head be touching yours, it cannot
hear Him. While he is speaking the
tears run down your cheeks.

The Spirit is made overseer of
the body, to mortify its lusts. We
shall carry the warfare with us until
death. When we offend, the good
Lord whips us well from it, but will
never take his loving kindness from
us. (Psalms 89: - 30-34) We are care-
ful to avoid that place in the future.

"When grqce Is gÍaen to the
soul", He said to me, "it heeps push-
Ing øway sln, and distilllng in the
soul untÍl lt drlaes out euery unclean
thlng, qnd. Ín death wøshes it øs pure
as gold, and fit for the hingdom of
heauen."

I could not tell the end of his in-
struction in a thousand years. We
shall all meet at the great Day. All
the judges in the world shall be
there, and be silent and tremble,
while the great Judge only will
speak. There will be no rocks or
mountains to hide the wicked from

his vengeance. They will all be
turned into Hell; while the righteous
shall be welcomed to life eternal.

Sometimes I doubt, but deliver-
ance comes and stamps the foun-
dation sure. I feel that I know that
God who thunders when he pieases,
and calms the rolling seas; who di-
rects the whirlwind and rides upon
the storm. I have thought I loved my
wife and children better than any-
thing else in the world, but now I
know that I love my God, his ways,
and his people, better than these;
and best of all.

Thus, dear Brother Temple, t
have given you and account of some
of the exercises of this truly won-
derful man of God. His brethren
know that his is the "path of the just,
which is as a shining light, that
shineth more and more unto the per-
fect day."

REMARKS
I was baptized by my father at

Williamston, N.C., in Roanoke River,
January 11,1864, and in the same
year wrote the above narrative. The
testimony of the old brother was a
blessing to me then, and is a bless-
ing to me now. I cannot read it with-
out tears. May the Lord bless it to
thousands of the present readers.

The shelling of Williamston by
the Federal gunboats on the river,
July 6, 1863, was an account of a few
Confederate soldiers passing
through, who, however, did not
shoot at the Federals. The bombard-
ment continued part of the afternoon
and all night. Nearly every resident,
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except a few Old BaPtists, left the
town. Two houses were burned bY
the shells, but no person hurt' When
the Marines marched uP Main Street
next morning they saw my father sit-
ting on his front porch, and asked
him what he had been doing all
night. He replied, "l have been pray'
ing for you."

lf all men had this sPirit, there
would be no more wars.

Silvester Hassell

(The above was re-published in
the Gospel Messenger of August, 1917,
and is re-published in the Signs by re-
quest. We found it very interesting, and
feel that our readers will also -J.D.W.)

MICAH V. 7.

'And the remnønt of Jøcob shall
be tn the mldst of manY PeoPle, øs
dew from the Lord; as the showers
upon the grass, thøt tarrleth not for
møn, nor. uøiteth for the sons of
men."

T he above quotation sets forth
I some of the purposes of God

in scattering his people among the
people of the world. Sometimes I

have been made to wonder whY it is
that the Baptists, who are so much
despised by all other religionists of
the day, are not permitted to form a
colony and have a government of
their own, and be freed from the sur-
roundings of those who hate them.

But then again, when I get a view of
the purpose of God in it all, I am
made to some extent to understand
why it is that the remnant of Jacob
cannot be a colony by themselves.
"The remnant of Jacob shall be in
the midst of many people; they are
among many people as dew from the
Lord. When the rain and the dew of
heaven are withheld for any length
of time from the earth we behold a
drought, the earth is parched, veg-
etation is withered, and murmuring
goes up from man. But a gentle dew
has a refreshing influence, and re-
vives the drooping vegetation, and
the fruits of earth are strengthened
by the dew. Even so are the peoPle
blessed who have God's peoPle
among them; they are to the PeoPle
of the earth as dew from the Lord; it
has a softening influence. The hard-
heartedness of the people is soft-
ened and melted by the influence of
the people of God, when they return
love for hatred, and do good for evil,
and revile not again when they are
reviled, and as the dew causes the
vegetation to look up when it has
fallen after a long drought, even so
when men have fallen into low, self-
ish habits, and will only do good to
those who do good to them, and will
render evil for evil, and when reviled
they will revile again, and loan to
those only who can return it with in-
terest, together with many other
fleshly habits that harden the hearts
of men to meet with those who are
moved by love to love their neigh-
bors as themselves, it does certainly
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act as dew from the Lord. I under-
stand the Lord here to speak of how
the remnant of Jacob should not
only be as the dew among many
people, but also that they should be
as showers upon the grass.

tet us remember what a shor¡¡
is like when it is sent to revive the
grass, to change its appearance and
to cause it to grow and blossom. ln
like manner we may understand why
the Lord's people are called the salt
of the earth. The earth is seasoned,
or savored, by the salt which they
are to it. Thus the remnant of Jacob
shall be among all the people where
they are found, as the text declares,
as showers. The Lord said that his
doctrine should drop as the rain, it
should distill as the dew. When a
poor soul is hungering and thirsting
after righteousness, and desires to
be fed with some crumbs from the
Master's table, and some of the
people of God come among such
ones and begin to speak of the
mercy of God, and of his love, and
of his forgiveness of the sins of his
people, this doctrine will drop as the
rain upon all such ones who have
tried to keep the commandments of
God and have found that they could
not. How such testimony distills as
the dew and brings comfort and life
to things that appeared dead, and
such promises have an influence
upon the hearts of men, as the dew
upon the grass. "Thy people shull be
utlling tn the døy of thy power, tn
the beautÍes of holtness from the
uomb of the morning: thou hast the
dew of thy youth."

Not only is the remnant of Jacob
to be as the dew and the showers,
but He has also said that it tarrieth
not for man, nor waiteth for the sons
of men. This remnant does not abide
the will of man, either in coming or
in ¡{ana¡fina lr.'*:^ ^^ ilt-- J-.-- .c---.r¡ velJqr fr¡rv, lrttL tÐ aÐ 1¡ttt (¡gw ll(,lll
the Lord. Dew is found in the morn-
ing, so, after men have slumbered,
or, as it were, have lain dead to the
knowledge of the truth, this remnant
is as the dew and the showers of
heaven, shedding the rays of love
upon the people, loving the neigh-
bor as himself. How sweet is this in-
fluence thus shed abroad. I have
noticed at times that when wicked
men were in company of their own,
and one came in whom God had
called and instructed in the way of
righteousness, and spoke in a lov-
ing way, and it was known that his
deeds were of higher motives than
those prompted by the flesh, that it
seemed to have a lifting influence,
even as the dew from heaven causes
the drooping plants to rise and ap-
pear to glory in the dew. The people
of God always ought to show that
their life is above, and thus point to
Him who doeth all things well. t un-
derstand that this remnant of Jacob
is that remnant which is according
to the election of grace, of which
Paul spoke in his letter to his Ro-
man brethren.

I remember some two or three
years ago, when I was severely af-
flicted in body for several months,
and also at the same time afflicted
with barrenness of mind, so that I
felt I never could again taste that the
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Lord was gracious, it seemed there
was nothing that could again bring
to me the joyful feelings that I had
felt among the brethren in days gone
by; the ground of mY heart seemed
parched. While in that condition the
brethren desired a two daYs meet-
ing. I felt it would do me no good,
but lwas willing to gratify them, so I

arranged for Elder McGlade to come
and preach for us; I felt that I could
not preach again. O the sinfulness
of sin, when sin becomes exceed-
ing sinful, when darkness covers the
face of the deep; such was mY feel-
ing; and when the brethren had
come together I still felt that it all
could do me no good. When Elder
McGlade began talking I still felt that
there was nothing for me, but while
he was speaking of the sure mercies
of God, and the giving of his Son for
sinners, and that he came to save
sinners, his words began to have a
softening influence, and mY hard
heart began to melt, and I had to saY,
Surely God is good, and has done
wonderful things for his people. To
me it was as dew from the Lord; it
was a shower upon the grass. As
soon as he was done Preaching, I

arose and began talking about a
hymn, and of the mercies of God,
who had so long been hidden from
me. These rich and sure Promises
of God, when declared bY Elder
McGlade, dropped uPon mY heart as
the rain, and distilled as the dew. To
distill is to bring out the substance
within. So the Lord's PeoPle, being
scattered among many PeoPle as

dew from the Lord, must be rePre-
sented by the dew.

lf we had our own way perhaps
we would have the dew all the time,
and all in one place; we would have
the remnant of God all in one colonY
and leave out the rest of the world.
This remnant of Jacob scattered
among many people should also be
as showers upon the grass, but if we
had our own way, and the Lord's
children should be gathered in one
community, the showers would be
all in one place. But we are few in
number among many people, there
is barely enough of us to become
dew, or to be as showers uPon the
grass. God's people, being as the
salt of the earth, could my desire be
gratified that all should be together,
then all the salt would be in one
place, leaving the balance of the
world unsalted. I trust that I begin
to see some of the purposes of God
in scattering his people among the
nations of the earth, and theY tarrY
not for men, nor wait for the sons of
men. This means that theY are not
influenced by men, neither are theY
men-pleasers; they come and go as
the dew and rain, which are sent at
God's appointed time and waY;theY
trust not in man, nor in the sons of
men; they are so scattered that of-
ten but two or three are gathered
together; in but few places are there
large churches. All the Old School
Baptists in the land could dwell in
the smallest State in the Union, but
there are a few scattered in everY
State and Territory, as dew from the
Lord.
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I have often wondered why there

is so much disfellowship among our
people in different places, and
aria.ra +¡r^f ¡* ¡^ ^ - ll -.-. ^¡4- -- :Vrrevs L¡¡clL !r tÐ ÐLr. rf(.,W (,lfgn Jeal-
ousy gets in its awful work, and
brethren are scattered among many
people. The people of God are not
allowed to form a government in the
world, for jealousy among leaders
and rulers would make havoc with
the church. For this reason, if for no
other, God's people shall be as the
dew among many people, and as
showers upon the grass, that
tarrieth not for man, nor waiteth for
the sons of men.
Your brother,

Newton Peters.
Portland, Ore., Sept., 1909.

..BE YE RECONCILED TO GOD.''

Y esterday morning, at our
rneeting here in Warwick, I

tried to use these words for a text,
and was astonished at the wealth of
divine wisdom they contain. They
still persist in my thoughts and re-
flections, however, so lwill try to put
on paper some few scattered points
for the readers of the Signs, whose
attention I have not engaged in a
long time. I do not suppose there is
any passage of Scripture in the Bible
that has been more abused by the
Arminian religious world than the
above. These words, or their equiva-
lents: "Get rtght wlth God,,, ,,Mqhe
your peace wlth Godr" &c., are

shouted at their audiences by reviv-
alists until some of their hearers
become actually persuaded the men
are preaching the gospel, though it
is but a counterfeit, and a base one
at that. You will find these words,
"Be ye reconciled to God,', in the
second letter written by the aposfle
Paul to the Corinthian brethren, fifth
chapter, twentieth verse, and if paul
so much as had a single thought for
the unregenerate world when he
penned these wordsn then I fail to
know how to read my Bible cor-
rectly. Nowhere in the entire Bible
does the spirit of inspiration cail
upon men and women in a state of
nature, dead in trespasses and in
sins, to set about effecting their rec-
onciliation with God. Reconciliation
cannot be had that way, viz., as the
result of human efforts, and God
nowhere requires it that way, but
this is the way lost and ruined sin-
ners in Adam are reconciled to God,
i. e., "God was tn Christ, reconcíI-
Ing the uorld unto htmself, not lm-
puting thetr trespasses unto them;
qnd hath commltted unto us the
word of reconcílilation.,' Reconcili-
ation then is the work of the God-
man, not of the Adam-man. paut
used the words, "Be ye reconclled.
to God," in addressing his brethren
in Christ, the members of the church
at Gorinth, and if we endeavor to ap-
ply these words to any but believ-
ers living in a church capacity, we
certainly do wrest the Scripture to
our own destruction. Probably you
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will remember in Paul's first letter
to Corinth he had some fault to find
with them because of certain disor-
der among them. For their obser-
vance of the Lord's suPPer some ate
until their natural appetite was ap-
peased, and drank until theY were
drunken, then theY were not observ-
ing this most solemn suPPer in
God's wây, theY were not "recon'
cited to God" in this, but were doing
their own way, their god was their
belly. Others waxed contentious
over the subiect of baPtism' on
boasting that Paul had baptized him,
another that he had received it at the
hands of Apollos, and so on. Here
again they were not living after the
Spirit, but after the flesh, hence were
not "reconciled to God" in this.
There was one member of this
Corinth church who had committed
fornication, having taken his father's
wife, and was still retained in the
fellowship of the church. Here again
Paulcondemns such Practice as not
being gospel order, not being rec-
onciled to God's Plan of the new
heavens and new earth, and tells
them to "dellaer such Qn one unto
Sq.tøn for the destructton of the
flesh, that the sPirlt maY be søaed'
ln the day of the Lord Jesus." Evi-
dently, also it appears from Paul's
first letter to Corinth that some of
them of that church had gone to law
with their brethren; that is, instead
of having stated their grievances to
the church and abiding bY her judg-
ment, they had aired legal matters

in the courts of the land with unbe-
lievers sitting in judgment; this to
their shame and to the hurt of the
church. God's way for such matters
to be settled is for the church to
judge, so they were not "reconciled
to God" in this, but had rather take
their own head for it. lf there was any
one thing that rejoiced the apostles
more than anything else, it was to
see the brethren living in peace with
one another, walking in gosPel or-
der, remaining steadfast in faith,
established in doctrine, bearing one
another's burdens, and in.all things
walking as becometh the children of
God. When Paul in his second letter
says, "Be ye reconclled to Godr" he
is beseeching them as an ambassa-
dor for Ghrist, praying in Christ's
stead, to abide by the doctrine, or-
der and faith of the gosPel as he has
delivered it to them of God, and to
not seek to add to it or to take from
it anything that the aPostles have
not commanded. Along this line he
reminds them that Christ died and
rose again all for their sakes, "thøt
they whÍch llae should not hence-
forth ltae unto themselaes, but unto
him whtch died for them, and rose
agaln." The flesh of even a saint
ffiây, and I believe it does, rebel
against the doctrine of God our Sav-
ior and against the simplicity of his
house, as well as against that oP-
eration of the HolY SPirit we call
"christian experience. " But what of
that? ls it our flesh that is to be
pleased in these things, or is it our
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God? Since we are bought with a
price, and that the precious blood
of Ghrist, are we then debtors to the
flesh to live after the flesh? Certainly
not. Why then seek to mitigate the
"hard sayings" of the doctrine to
please the flesh? Why modify the
simplicity of our church order to
draw large congregations of world-
lings? Why try to tone down the cru-
cial things in our experience until
even an unbeliever gets to thinking
he is one of us? Why have an organ
in the church? what good is it? The
apostles needed it not, why do we?
To be sure David used such things,
but woe be unto us if we follow his
example. Does not the prophet
Amos say, "Woe to them * * * that
chønt to the sound of the alol, ønd
lnaent to themselaes tnstruments of
muslc, llhe Dqaid"2 Those things
were for types and shadows until
that which is perfect should come,
and woe be to us if we seek to re-
store again the weak and beggarly
elements of the law which, when we
were under it, only condemned us.
Or why shall we organize a Sunday
School? The apostles had no such
thing, nor needed it, why we? And if
we could conduct one successfully,
would it not be an evidence that we
were under the law, and not under
grace? Under the old covenant the
priests in the temple were wont to
teach the people out of the book of
the law, but under the new covenant
"they shall no more teøch eûery mdn
hls neighbor, and eaery møn hls

brother, saylng, Know the Lord.: for
they shøll all hnou me, from the
least of them unto the greatest.,, ,All
thy chtldren shq.Il be tøught of the
Lord; ønd great shall be the peace
of thy chlldren." Under which of
these covenants do we hope we are?
Then what do we want with a Sun-
day School? O, says one, to teach
our children the literal meaning of
the Scriptures, if nothing else. No
need of an institution to do this, par-
ents so minded can do this at home
around the family table, or at the fire-
side, no need to tack it on to the
church. Brethren, let us "be recon-
ciled to God" in these matters; let
us not remove our neighbor's
(Ghrist's) landmark, for cursed are
we if we do. "Remoae not the ønclent
landmarh whtch thy fathers hq.ae
set." "Standye ln the uqys, q.nd see,
ønd ash for the old paths, ushere ls
the good ttsdlt ønd. uø.lh thereln, and.
ye shall flnd rest for your soufs. " Let
Mrs. Eddy have her Ghristian Sci-
ence, Dr Eliot his new religion, Gipsy
Smith his distracted meetings, but
for us and our house, let us serve
the Lord. The good old doctrine of
election, predestination, yea, even
absolute, of salvation by free and
unmerited grace, and the good old
church composed of sinners born
again, is plenty good enough for us.
Well, as for me, I must say I am sat-
isfied with the doctrine and with the
order of the house of God; I am not
caring to improve either, being sat-
isfied they are already perfect. But
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it is in experimental things that lfind
it most difficult to be "reconciled to
God;" not only difficult, but utterly
impossible, unless I am ministered
unto of the word of reconciliation.
To feel a law of my mind and bring-
ing me into captivity to the law of
sin and death, not to be able to do
the good I would, but to be always
doing the evilthat lwould not, to die
daily, to be always delivered unto
death, to be from day to day made
conscious of my weak and sinful
heart, I say it is hard to be recon-
ciled to this way of living. To be cast
into prison as John was, and there
to doubt whether you ever really
knew the real Jesus, is a heart-
searching time. To take up the cross
daily and follow Him, who is suffi-
cient for this? Not one of us in our
own strength. Well, it is in these
things I am scarcely ever "recon-
ciled to God." From the Scriptures
it appears that this is the way God
leads his people and manifests him-
self in their flesh, but I tell you it is
hard. To be crucified to the world
and have the world crucified unto
you, is it not flesh and self-destroy-
ing? lndeed it is. To always have to
walk by faith, when all the time we
want to see so much; to always be
saved by hope, when allthe time we
want to know for a certainty. Well, if
God should grant us the things we
selfish creatures crave, we would
have the mark of Gain, and not of
Abel. The very things God has given
us as the marks of our sonship our

flesh would erase if it could. The
worldling has no such marks as we
have; the cross, the dying, the faith,
the hope, the searchings of heart,
the doubts, the fears, these the
nonelect do not have. Then let us
prize death rather than life, these
very conflicts rather than ease, for
therein is the crown of life received.
Yes, "be ye reconciled to God" even
experimentally, as well as doctri-
nally.

Yours in hope of reconciliation,
Horace H. Lefferts

Warwick, N.Y., Dec. 13., 1909.

PSALM 135:2-3.

Ye thøt stønd ín the house of the
Lord, in the courts of the house of our
God,

Praíse the Lord; for the Lord Ís
good: sìng prøises unto his nøme; for
ít ls pleasønt.

MEETINGS

GLENWOOD CHURCH

G lenwood Church, Princeton,
W.V. announces a Sth Satur-

day meeting, April 29,2000, starting
at 10:00. Those coming by way of l-
77 take exit 9. Turn onto 460 W. Go
5 miles, turn right onto 19 N., then
immediately turn left onto Glenwood
Park Road. Go 1 1/2 miles to the
church on left. Those coming by
way of 460, follow the same direc-
tions from the l-77 / 460 intersection.
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Mrs. llene D. Myers, VA ............2.00
Mrs. Foye Cole, NC 2.00
ln memory S.R. Fanning, 4L.. 25.00
Mrs. Joel Alexander, AL..."....... 7.00
Mrs. Joyce Farley, TX 15.00
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Sister Pauline was preceded in
death by her two husbands, Harry
Shorter and George Tyler Rakes.
c¡¡^^ :- -------:---^¡ r-_ rrÐfte ts s'urvtveo t,y one son, llarry
Shorter and wife Claudia; two grand-
daughters, Cynthia Blevins and Kim-
berly Shorter; one great grand-
daughter, Kaitlin Shorter; two step-
sons, Marvin and Allan Rakes;
seven sisters, Hazel Ferris,
Georgianna Link and husband Leon,
Bonnie Conner and husband Arthur,
Velva Davis, Virginia Conner, Dex-
ter Sowers and lva Morgan; one
brother, Woodrow Conner and wife
Reba, and many nieces, nephews
and friends.

Sister Pauline was a member of
Salem Church since August 10, 1958
and was faithful to attend as long as
she was able. Her last few years
were spent in a nursing home. She
suffered many trials and tribula-
tions, but the doctrine she loved,
Salvation by Grace, remained strong
upon her mind. The last words she
spoke were "saved by grace".

She will be.missed by all that
knew her. Our loss will be her eter-
nal gain. May the Lord grant us
grace to accept His will.

Written by request of Salem
Ghurch.

Mary Janney

MATTHEW 5:8-9.

Blessed qre the pure ln heart: for
they shall see God.

Blessed øre the peacemahers: for
they shøll be cølled the children of
God.

2.00
2.00

4.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
2.00

Eld. J.T. Jones, LA
C.L. Biano, TX
Levie D. Goard, V4........
Woodrow Bellinger, NY

OBITUARIES

SIS. PAULINE CONNER SHORTER RAKES

I n memory of our dear sister,
I Pauline Gonner Shorter Rakes.

She was born October 24, 1905,
passed away November 9, 1999.
Making her stay on earth 94 years.
Funeral services were held at Salem
Church, November 13, 1999, with
Elder Lane Carter and Rev. Olen
Gardner officiating. She was laid to
rest in the church cemetery.
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SONG

Jesus! and shøll it eoer be,
A mortal man *shamed of thee!
Ashamed of thee, uhom angels
praise;
Whose gloríes shíne through endless
døys!

Ashømed of Jesus! sooner far
Let eaeníng blush to ousn ø stør;
He sheds the beøms of líght díaine
O'er thÍs beníghted soul of mine.

Ashømed of Jesus! iusf øs soon
Let mídnight be øshamed of noon:
'Tis mídnight ttsith my soul, tíll he'
Bríght Morning Star! bíds dørþness
flee.

Ashamed of Jesus! that deør fríend
On uhom my hoqes of hestsen de-
pend!
No; when I blush - be this mY shame'
Thøt I no more reaere hís name,

Ashømed of Jesus! uho can saY'
Who thøt ftøs sÍns to wash aua!,
Or tears to wíPe, or good to crarse,
Or fears to guell, or soul to saae?

O then, nor ls mY boøstíng aain,
O then,I boast a Søaíour slaín;
And O, may this mY glorY be,
That Chríst Ís not øshømed of me.

Gregg.
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days, and on the seventh day he
rested. "And God sqw eaery thlng thøt
he hqd mqde, and, behold, tt wøs aery
ã^^) l-) Lr- - -----l---. , t .t
5,1t1tu. At.u .t.e eaertartg, ung Ing morn-
Ing were the skth døy.' Gn.I:31. All
that he created and made were for his
own good pleasure. "Thou ørt wor-
thy, O Lord., to recelae glory ønd
honour and power: for thou høst cre-
ated all thlngs, ønd for thy pleasure
they øre and were created." Rea.4:I I.
"For by hilm were øll thlngs created,
that øre ln heqaen, ønd that øre tn
eørth, tstslble ønd lnatslble, whether
they be thrones, or d.omlnions, or
príncÍpalltles, or powers: øll thtngs
uere creqted by hlm, ønd for him.,
Col. I:16. God has his holy purpose
in allthings for he hath said, "Remem-
ber the former thlngs of old: for I øm
God, qnd there ls none else; I qm God,
ønd. there ts none lthe me, declørtng
the end from the beglnntng, ønd. from
ancient tímes the thlngs thqt øre not
yet done, søyíng, My counsel shøll
stønd, qnd I wlll do øll my pleqsure.,,
Isø.46:9-10.

Sin is not a created thing, for sin
is the transgression of God's holy
law. 1 Jn.3:4. God hates sin with a
holy hatred, yet he has a purpose for
it being in the world. Surely he had
the power to keep it out or his power
would not be perfect. The preacher
tells us, "Lo, thts only høae I found,
that God hath made møn upright; but
they høoe sought out many lnaen-
tÍons." Eccl. 7:29.ltwas from this up-
right innocentstate thatAdam fell into
a state of sin and death. These inven-
tions allude to sinful and evil things.
When God placed Adam in the gar-
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EDITORIAL

GOD'S OMNIPOTENCE

I sometimes trem-
I ble greatly when

I am given thoughts
upon the omnipo-
tence, omnipresence
and omniscience of
God. What greater

EtderC.C.Witbanks pOWef and wiSdOm
and knowledge can there be? He is
everywhere present, for he inhabit-
eth eternity, and there is no begin-
ning of days or end of time with him.
He spake and it was done, com-
manded and it stood fast. ln the be-
ginning he created the heavens and
the earth and all that is in them by the
word of his power. This he did in six
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den he was innocent and upright,
knowing neither good nor evil: only
after they transgressed were their
eyes opened to know good and evil.
Though Adam was made upright, he
was also made subject to vanity, not
willingly, but by reason of him who
hath subjected the same in hope.
Rom.8:20. There are many who claim
that God was unjust in making man
subjectto vanity. How unholy they be,
and how just, holy and righteous is
our God! Who art thou, O man, that
repliest against God? Shall the thing
formed say to him , Why hast thou
made me thus? Hath not the Potter
power over the clay, of the same lump
to make one vessel unto honour, and
another to dishonour? Rom.9:20-21.
After God had created every thing
else, he took dust of the earth and
formed man, breathed into his nos-
trils the breath of life;and man became
a living soul. And God created man
in his own image. "So God created
man ln hts own lmøge, ln the lmage
of God creøted he hlm; mqle ønd fe'
møle created he them." He blessed
them and called their name Adam, in
the day when they were created, and
said unto them, Be fruitful and multi-
ply, and replenish the earth. Therefore
all men born of flesh and blood are
only Adam multiplied. God took a rib
from Adam's side and made it a
woman, and gave her to him. And
Adam said, "Thts ls now bone of my
bones, qnd flesh of my flesh: she shall
be cqlled Womøn, becøuse she wqs
tøhen out of Man. Therefore shqll q
mqn leøae hls føther qnd hls mother,
and shall cleqoe unto hts wÍfe: ønd

they shøll be one flesh." " And Adqm
cølled hts wlfe's name Eue; because
she uqs the mother of øll lialng."

We have heard itsaid by some that
the first man Adam was at least par-
tially spiritual, and that was the posi-
tion from which he fell. But the Scrip-
tures say otherwise. "And so it toøs
wrttten, The ftrst møn Adøm wøs
møde ø llalng soul; the løst mqnAdqm
wøs made ø qulcheníng spirit. How-
belt that wqs not first which ís sptrÍ-
tuql, but thqt whlch is nqturøl; qnd
ufterwørd that whtch ls spírltuøl.The
ftrst man ls of the eørth, eørthy: the
secondmøn ts the Lord from heauen."
1 Cor. 15:45-47. Man must be born
again to ever be spiritual, Jesus told
Nicodemus, "Except s møn be born
of usater qnd of the Sptrít, he cønnot
enter the hlngdom of God.That whtch
ts born of the flesh ls flesh; and thst
whlch Ís born of the Splrlt Ís splrit.
Møroel not thøt I søld unto thee, Ye

must be born agøtn." John 3: 5-7.
Surely no one will claim that the first
Adam had been born again. God was
not surprised that Adam partook of
the forbidden fruit, for he had pur-
posed it, and said, "In the day thou
eatest there of thou shalt surely dile,"
He did not say "lf ye eat of it." God
had a holy purpose in it. and he did
four things that brought it to pass, and
in no way did this make him the au-
thor of sin as some claim. Neither did
God tempt Adam to sin. "Let no msn
say. when he ls tempted,I øm tempted
of God: for God cannot be tempted
with eoll, nelther tempteth he any
mdn." James 1:13. As we said before,
God made man subject to vanity ac-
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cord¡ng to his own will and purpose,
he placed the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil in the garden and
^ôrr^ *a Â -l^* l-^-¿ -^L L-vqve ¡v ^l¡ctt¡t ct vLrttt¡ttattr¡tlllttll llvl, LL,

eat of it, and the crooked serpent
which God had formed with his hand
was there to deceive Eve. Adam was
not deceived, neither could he be, for
he was a figure of him that was to
come, Jesus Christ. lf any one of
these four things had not been done
then sin would not have entered the
world. "Wherefore by one mqn sin
entered the world, and deøth by stn;
øndso deøth passed upon øllmen, for
øll hq.ae slnned." Rom.5:12.|f sin had
not entered the world by Adam and
Eve they would have never died. They
would still be in the flesh and could
never enter heaven and immortal
glory.The holy, righteous purpose of
God would have been destroyed, and
we know that this could never be. His
beloved, only begotten Son stood as
a Lamb slain from the foundation of
the world, and he would come into the
world and destroy sin and save his
people from their sins.

I have believed, and often said,
that Adam ate the forbidden fruit
which Eve gave him because of his
love for her. This I believe is true, but
I have been given to see that there is
more to this than I had seen before.
Why did he love her? Because she
was onewith him, as Adam said, "This
ts now bane of my bones, ø.nd fl.esh of
my flesh: she shall be cølled u)omqn,
becøuse she was tqhen out of mqn."
Gn. 2:23. This shows another part in
which Adam was a figure of Jesus
Christ, for the bride of Christ, the

church, was ever in him, chosen in
him before the foundation of the
world. Let us read Ephesians 5:28-33.
"So oughî ¡nen io íoae ihelr wlaes øs
theír own bodtes. He thøt loaeth hÍs
wife looeth htmself. For no mø.n euer
yet høted hls own flesh; but nourtsh-
eth ønd cherlsheth lt, eaen as the Lord
the church: for we qre members of his
body, of hts tlesh, and of his bones.
For thÍs cøuse shall e mqn leø.ae hls
fqther and motheq qnd shqll beJotned
unto hts wÍfe, ønd they two shqll be
one flesh. Thls ls ø greø.t mystery: but
I speøh concernlng Chr|st and the
church. Neaertheless fef eaery one of
you tn particulø.r loae hÍs wlfe euen
øs hlmself; qnd the wife see thqt she
reaerence her husband," Adam will-
ingly went into death for his bride, but
had no power to bring her back. This
Jesus did also, but he had power to
raise her up again with himself. Jesus
said, "Therefore doth my Føther loae
me, becøuse I lay down my life, that I
mtght tø.he lt agøtn. No mqn tøheth lt
from me, but I løy ít down of myself. I
høae power to løy It doutn, ønd I høoe
power to tøhe It øgøin. Thls com-
møndment høae I recelaed of my Fø-
ther." When Jesus died on the cross
of calvary his bride died in him, for
he is the head and she is the body.
The head cannot die withoutthe body
dying with it. She was buried with
him, and she arose with him on that
third day. "Know ye not, that so møny
of us as uere bøptlzed lnto Jesus
ChrÍst uere bøptízed lnto his deøth.
Therefore we are burted usÍth hlm by
baptlsm tnto deøth: thøt lihe as Chrtst
wqs rø.tsed up from the deød by the
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glory of the Føther, euen so use ølso
should usalh ln neusness of llfe. For if
we høae been plønted together In the
Itheness of hls deøth,we shull be qlso
in the llheness of hls resurrectlon:
hnou:tng thls, thqt our old møn ls cru-
clfted wlth hlm, thøt the bodY of sln
mlght be destroyed, thqt henceforth
we should not serae stn. For he that
ls dead ls freed from stn." Rom.6:3-
7.What a wonderous doctrine this is
to those who have been given grace
to believe in God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ. lt is impossible for the
natural mind of carnal man to com-
prehend the power, knowledge and
wisdom in the marvelous works of our
sovereign, eternal, omnipotent, omni-
scient God, "For mY thoughts øre not
your thoughts, netther are your wøys
my ways, sqlth the Lord. For us the
heøaens øre htgher thsn the earth, so
qre my ways hlgher thqn Your waYs,
and my thoughts thøn your thoughts."
Isø.55:8-9. And, "For after thøt ln the
wtsdam of God the world bY wlsdom
hneus not God, lt Pleøsed God bY the
fooltshness of preøching to søae them
thatbelteue." I Cor. I:21 These things
are hidden from the wise and prudent,
but by the almighty grace of God they
are revealed bY faith unto babes. I

have hope that I am included among
the ones who have received this faith'
for our blessed Saviour is coming
again to receive his bride whom he
hath redeemed. "For the Lord htmself
shall descend from heøaen with q
shout, tolth the aolce of the ørchan-
gel, ønd wlth the trumP of God: ønd
the dead ln Chrlst shqllrlse flrst; then
we whtch øre qllae qnd remqin shqll
be caught up together wlth them ln

the clouds, to meet the Lord ín the atr:
and so shqll ue eaer be utth the Lord.
Wherefore comfort one another uith
these words." I Thes.4:16-18. I PraY
that all who may read these words will
be comforted of God. I desire that you
remember this poor sinner when at
the throne of Grace.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

I CORINTHIANS 13: I-5.

ThouSh I speøh with the tongues
of men qnd of øngels, qnd hque not
charlty, I am become øs soundtng
brøss, or a tinhling cYmbøL.

And though I haae the gtft of
prophecy, qnd understand øIl myster-
les, and all hnowledge; ønd though I
hque qll fqtth, so thøt I could remoae
mountatns, and hørse not chørlty, I am
nothíng.

And though I bestoto øll mY goods
to feed the poor, and though I giae mY
body to be burned, and haae not chør'
Ity,lt profiteth me nothlng.

Chørlty suffereth long, qnd is þ.lnd;
chøríty enaleth not; charlty aaunteth
not ltself, ts not puffed uP,

Doth not behatse Ítself unseemlY,
seeheth not her own,ls not easily pro-
aohed, thtnheth no eall;

ReJolceth not ín ÍníquitY' but
rejotceth ln the truth;

Beareth øIl thlngs, belleoeth qll
thíngs, hopeth øll things, endureth all
thtngs.

Chørlty neuer føÍleth: but whether
there be prophecles, they shall føll;
whether there be tongues, theY shqU
ceqse; whether there be hnowledge, tt
shqU aanÍsh qwqy.
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VOICES OF TITE PAST
far outstripped by those who suc-
ceed him in prosecuting it, as each
successive generation improves
upon the implements, methods and
power. So I heard a preacher say,
years ago, "The least chrlsttø.n nou)
cqn sqae more sou/s thsn Jesus dld
when on eørth, for he only began the
worh, ønd latd out the plans, which
haue been lmproatng and growtng
eoer stnce."

This, of course, was consistent
with the doctrine that Jesus began
the work of salvation, and left it for
his followers to carry on. Those who
regard the subject in this way do not
know anything of a salvation begun
and finished by Jesus, and revealed
unto his people by his holy Spirit in
this gospel dispensation. But some-
times we see those who do know the
gospel of God's grace, trying to ex-
plain how his people do the same
kind of works that Jesus did while
he was here in the flesh, and how
also they do even greater works that
he did.

But the dear Savior did not say
that those who believed on him
should do such works as he did
while he was in the flesh; neither did
he say that they should do greater
works than he d¡d. A comparison of
men and their works with Jesus and
his works, in this sense of being less
or greater, is never made by him or
his apostles. He speaks of himself
being greater than Solomon and
Jonah, but only as the reality is
greater than the type. He does not
compare his works with men's
works, nor himself with men, as in

GREATER WORKS

t this point I will, following
out the same subject, refer

to the words of the dear Savior in
John xio. 12: "Verily, aertly, I say
unto you, he thøt belleaeth on me,
the worhs thq.t I do shøll he do also;
ønd greater worhs than these shall
he do; becq.use I go unto my Føther."
I have many times been asked for
my understanding of this declara-
tion, and have written briefly con-
cerning it in private letters, and once
or twice for publication. I think they
are to be understood in the light of
these examples of the character and
work of faith referred to by Paul in
the eleventh chapter of Hebrews.

Many have tried to discover and
explain how believers in Jesus can
do such works as he did, and espe-
cially how they can do greaterworks
than he did. Those who esteem the
power of men as prominent and
paramount in the work of salvation
will readily endorse the sentiment
that Jesus so started the work of
salvation, and so laid out his plan,
and so instructed his disciples, that
they should continually advance in
power and effectiveness, and so at-
tain unto results far beyond what
Jesus attained unto while here. They
will illustrate this view by referring
to any great enterprise in worldly
business, in which the one who be-
gins and establishes the business is

An
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the sight and estimation of God, for
no man but himself is ever regarded
with favor by the Father, nor can
appear commended before him; nor
are the works of any man but Jesus
ever accepted and approved by the
Father. All that appear before God
at any time must appear in the name
of Jesus, and all that ever are ac-
cepted of the Father are accepted
with Jesus, and in his perfect, fin-
ished work. All who come with any
works but his to plead, are pro-
nounced workers of iniquity.

Jesus said of him who believed
on him that he should do the works
that he did; not works like them, but
the very same works. He gave his
apostles power to do miracles, but
those are not the works he is sPeak-
ing of here. That was a special
power which he gave personally to
the apostles. Also there were signs
that should follow them that be-
lieved upon the preaching of the
apostles, which were fulfilled, and
are still fulfilled in a spiritual sense.
It is to be remembered that in the
name of Jesus all those wonders
were to be done, and in that name
they are still done as signs. But that
name must be, not upon the lips, but
in the heart; and then the power of
it will be manifest. lt is not the will
of the man that is wrought by the
power of this name, for by that will
he would, like Simon, desire the
power for his own gratification; but
it is the will of Jesus that is wrought
by the power of his name.

The work that Jesus did, and the
work that the believer did, were not

two similar works, but the same
work, as the work of God in closing
the lions' mouths, and the work of
Daniel, who "by føith stopped the
mouths of llons," was the same
work. lt was only upon the believer
that Jesus did works of healing. ln
one place he could do no mighty
works because of their unbelief. lf
some should think that in some
sense the faith, and the belief which
results from faith, are ours to exer-
cise according to our will, then let
him consider why only two since the
world began have gone from this
world without dying. Surely if faith
can be exercised at the will of any
man, many, very many, would have
been translated like Enoch, that they
should not see death. By faith the
eyes of the blind were opened, the
ears of the deaf were unstopped, the
long sick were healed in a moment,
the touch of the hem of Jesus' gar-
ment caused the issue of blood to
be staunched in an instant, and all
the wonderful works of Jesus were
experienced by the poor and needy.
It was his work in their behalf, and it
was also their work by faith. He as-
cribes the power and salvation to
their faith. "Thy falth hath søoed
thee," yet he gave that same faith.
"He is the author and the finlsher
of our fatth."

ln the case of the dead raised to
life, the faith was not in the dead, but
in those who mourned their death,
and who received them raised to life
again. Martha must acknowledge that
she believed, before Lazarus could be
raised. The poorsouls who soughtthe
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healing power of Jesus did not know
of that great riches of faith in them
untilJesus told them of it, and showed
them its fruit; and it is the same to-
day. The poor lepers who are, in
their soul's experience, at Jesus'
feet, acknowledging his power, and
beseeching his mercy to heal them,
do not know that the blessed faith
of the Son of God is in them. lf they
had not that faith they would not,
could not, mourn on account of their
sins, nor pray for mercy and heal-
ing. They may seem to hear Jesus
say, '? am not sent to lour" yet they
will worship him, and say, "Lord,
help me." They may seem to hear
him say, "lt is not meet to take the
children's bread and give it to dogs,"
and they will say, That is just what I

am, "But the dogs eøt of the crumbs
thøt føll from the mqster's tøble. I
crqae ø crumb, ønd thut ls qll I ash."
Faith was there all the time, urgent,
persistent, never-failing faith, and
the work is done. Jesus did the
work, and the poor, believing soul
has done it also by that faith which
is the gift of God.

Jesus did not sây, "He that
belleaeth on me shall do greøter
worhs than I can do," but greater
works than these that I am doing
now. He was still in the flesh, and
under the law. The works that he did
then were all works that could be
seen by men. They were great and
wonderful, but were only figurative
of the greater spiritual works which
he must do before he could go unto
his Father. He must die because of
the sins of his people, and thus fut-

fill the law and destroy death; he
must rise from the dead and show
his risen body to witnesses chosen
before, and then ascend up on high,
carrying captivity captive. Then
when he went unto the Father he
would send forth his light and his
truth, and lead his people to his holy
habitation, the church of the living
God. When he went unto his Father
then would all his work of salvation
be made manifest in his people; and
how much greater are these works
in bringing his people to a knowl-
edge of himself than the works he
did while in the flesh for the healing
and comfort of the bodies of his
people, only they who have experi-
enced them can know.

To raise one to life again, who
had died, is a great work, but how
much greater the work when death
itself is destroyed, and they who
were under its dominion are raised
up to die no more. To command the
winds and waters to be still, and
cause a great calm on the sea that
was in terrible commotion, was the
work of an infinite God, but it is a
greater work to cause peace and
quiet in the soul that has been in
trouble on account of the storms of
wrath against sin. To open the eyes
of one that was born blind, and to
unstop the deaf ears, are great
works, but to open the eyes of a poor
sinner spiritually, and unstop his
ears, so that he can see the glori-
ous works of salvation for himself,
and hear the voice of Jesus declare
his sins forgiven, are infinitely great-
er works, greater as eternity is great-
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er than this short life in time, and
higher as the heavens are higher
than the earth.

All these greater works of Jesus
in his gospel, are works which his
people do by faith. His works are
their works. By faith in his name the
lame walk and the lepers are
cleansed. By faith they destroy
death and overcome the world. By
faith they resist the devil, and over-
come the wicked one. By faith they
quench his fiery darts, and gain the
victory through the name of Jesus.

Those who are in the habit of
thinking of the Lord's people as do-
ing works in their own name or as
distinct from Jesus must remember
that in all that pertains to salvation
they are one with him, as he became
one with them in bearing their sins
and suffering in the flesh. The mys-
tery which was hid from the former
ages and dispensations, but is now
made manifest unto the saints in the
gospel day, "Is Chrlst ln them the
hope of glory." lt is his power within
them by which they work. He works
in them both to will and to do of his
good pleasure. His Spirit works in
them mightily when he will accom-
plish his will in them. Our works are
not wrought by us and then submit-
ted to him for judgment, but all our
works that are acceptable are
wrought in him. All other works are
works of the flesh, dead works,
works of iniquity; and in the iudg-
ment which is upon us when Jesus
appears those works are con-
demned. We are condemned for
fleshly works, and the fire of God's

word burns them up; but we are not
praised or rewarded for spiritual
works, although there is a sweet re-
ward felt in our souls in them, for to
Jesus the praise is due for every
good work. By his power and grace,
and in his holy name alone, could
we ever possibly do good works;
therefore to him the thanks abound
for them. But always our God is our
exceeding great reward, sweetly felt
when we are enabled to walk in the
light of h"is countenance, but known
and felt to be such also when we
walk in darkness and have no light.

What a blessed thing it is to feel
this holy oneness with Jesus; to feel
that we are accepted with him and
in him; to feel from time to time the
victory given unto us over every
enemy through his dear and blessed
name; to feel that we are new crea-
tures to him, not by any work or
power of our own, but "the worh-
manshtp of God, creøted in Chr|st
Jesus unto good worhs, whtch God
huth before ordalned thøt we should
walh ln them."

How blessed and full of delight are
these "greater works" of the gospel
which are now made manifest to our
faith, and become ours by faith, to be
done by us as the need for them
comes upon us, because Jesus went
unto his Father. lt is a risen and glori-
fied Saviorwho dwells in the believer,
working in him "all the good pleø-
sure of hls goodness, and the worþ.
of falth wlth pouer." Therefore "the
weqpons of our wqlfqre øre not car-
nø.1, but mlghty through God to the
pulltng down of strongholds, cøst
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Ing down lmaglnøtlons, and eaery
htgh thtng thøt exalteth |tself
øgøtnst the hnouledge of God, and
brlngtng tnto cøptlalty eaery thought
to the obedlence of Chrlst." The
"greater works" of Jesus are not
known by the natural man, who could
see the works he did while here in
the flesh, but they are only known
as they are manifested in and
through poor sinners redeemed by
his precious blood, and given faith
in his name, by which his power and
salvation become experimentally
theirs. They are hid from the wise
and prudent, and revealed to these
babes. lt is only by faith, and not by
natural sight or wisdom, that these
babes see and know these greater
works, and that they know Jesus
who wrought them, though he
dwells in them and walks in them,
and will make his strength perfect
in their weakness. lt is only as flesh
and heart faileth them from time to
time, that they are fully prepared to
know and experience that the Lord
is the strength of their heart, and
their portion forever. (Psalm lxxiii.
26.1
June 16, 1900

Elder Silas H. Durand

PROWRB 3:3.

Let not mercy and truth forsahe
thee: blnd them øbout thy nech; write
them upon the tqble of thine heqrt:

So shalt thou ftnd fqaourandgood
understq.ndlng Ín the sÍght of God and
mqn.

..QUENCH NOT THE SPIRIT.''

T he above subject has been
I on my mind somewhat of

late, and I thought, with the help of
God, and by the permission of the
editors, I would give to the many
readers of the SIGNS some of my
thoughts concerning it, and my un-
derstanding of it, as to whom it ap-
plies.

We know that allwho preach sal-
vation by works, or, in other words,
a conditionalsalvation, and who tell
sinners dead in trespasses and in
sins that they must first act and be-
come willing before God will save
them, and that it is with them
whether they will be saved or not,
quote the above text, and apply it to
sinners dead in trespasses and in
sins, and tell them that the Spirit of
God is striving with them, and that
God wants them to come and be
saved, and many other similar
things; but I desire to tell you to
whom I thing the text applies. The
above quotation was written by the
apostle Paul, and we learn that he
always in his letters addressed the
church of God, and the faithful in
Ghrist Jesus. Then if he was ad-
dressing the church of God and the
faithful in Christ Jesus, surely he
was not writing to dead sinners, for
we learn from the Scriptures of eter-
nal truth that God is not the God of
the dead, but of the living. We learn
also from the holy Scriptures that if
any man have not the Spirit of Ghrist
he is none of his. Then how can sin-
ners dead in sin quench that which
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they do not possess? I do not see
how they can. But now I will try to
tell you who they are that, as I be-
lieve, do quench the Spirit: they are
the living children of God, who have
been born again, who have been
killed to the love of sin, and who
have been made alive unto holiness.
It seems to me now that I will have
to come right down to my own case
in this matter, and I hope I will be
able to tell you something that you
know, and not what you do not
know.

We know that everybody loves
something. Sinners dead in tres-
passes and in sins love the things
of this world; and why? Because
they have been born into this world,
and it is natural for them to love the
things of the world. Did any of you
who are fathers and mothers with
children around you, born to you,
ever command one of your children
to do anything until after it was born
to you? No, you did not. Then do you
believe that God ever commands
one of his children to obey his com-
mandrnents before that child is born
of God and made alive from the
dead? Let me repeat that God is not
the God the of dead, but of the liv-
ing; then surely they who are com-
manded to obey him are his living
children, and as soon as one is
made alive to God he begins to
want to do that which is pleasing
to God, or tell some one about the
things which he has come to love,
and the one he most desires to talk
to is some one whom he believes

to be a child of God, some member
of the church. He desires to tell
about how he feels, and about what
has happened to him. He feels that
there has been a great change in
some way or other, but he may be,
to some extent, at a loss to know
what all this means. He will begin to
love some one also, and if he knows
of Primitive Baptists it will be almost
sure to be one of them that he loves.
He feels perhaps, This is so strange
that I love them so, when I know that
I never had any use for them before;
but I do love them, and I want to tell
them so; now I desire to be among
them. Such a one now feels his un-
worthiness, unfitness and leanness.
These things all begin to loom up be-
fore him. But for all this, dear children
of God, this love does not cease, but
keeps drawing us closer and closer.
With loving-kindness He draws us.
But now the time has come when the
children of God ffiây, and do often,
quench the Spirit. Whenever they feel
drawn by the sweet cords of this love
to go to the church and tellthere what
great things the Lord has done for
them, and the opportunity is extended
to them, and they fail or refuse to go
and make their desire known to the
church, they quench the Spirit. But
this is not all the place in which they
may quench the Spirit. No, I believe
that after we have become members
of the church we may, and do often,
disobey this exhortation of the
apostle. Often we want to speak a lit-
tle to the brethren, and we fail to do
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so, or fail to perform any other ser-
vice in the church which comes be-
fore us as a duty laid upon us, and in
so doing we quench the Spirit. One
will say, I have but one talent, and I

will not use it at all, butwill lay it up in
a napkin, or hide it in the earth. Ccr-
tainly we ought notto be like the sloth-
ful servant who received one talent,
for we find what was the result with
him. lf we have but one talent, we
should use it with the ability that the
Lord gives us. lf we fail to do this, I

believe we are quenching the Spirit.
But now I will talk a little more

about love. We all have had fathers
and mothers. Did we not love them
better than we did any one who was
of no relation to us? Why did we love
and serve them? Because we were
their offspring, and it is the law of
nature thatwe should love them. We
have brothers and sisters also, the
offspring of our parents after the
flesh, and we love them better than
we do the children of any other par-
ents. Why is this? Because their fa-
ther is our father, and so we are
closely related to them. This love,
of which I have just been speaking,
is brought about by the first birth.
ln this our natural birth, did we as-
sist at all? No, we did not, but we
know that some one loved us before
we had any knowledge of our exist-
ence in this world, and after we be-
gan to have some knowledge in this
world, about the first thing we
learned was that we had a father and
mother, and we loved them. lt seems
to me that this first birth, and the

things connected with it, are figures,
or types, of the second birth and the
things connected with it. As we do
not do anything in order to be born
the first time, so we do not do any-
thing to be born the second time. We
read that God of his own will begat
us with the word of truth. Surely if
he has begotten us there will be a
manifestation of that birth. lt seems
to me that all this is right in line with
the truth of salvation by grace, and
we read, lf it be by grace, it is no
more of works. As we do not have
any part in bringing about our first
birth, I cannot see what we could do
in bringing about our second birth.
All this is a great mystery to the
world. lt was so in the days of the
apostle Paul, and it is so today. Re-
member how Paulwas treated while
he was being carried about as a pris-
oner, for preaching the gospel of the
Son of God; he was brought before
kings and rulers and governors.
Notice that when Paul was permit-
ted to speak for himself, nearly al-
ways the first thing he would say
was to declare to them his experi-
ence. But did they believe him? No,
they made light of him, and ridiculed
him and what he said, and told him
that he was mad, or insane, lt is very
plain proof that those rulers knew
nothing about what Paul was talk-
ing concerning the work of the Lord,
nor does the world of mankind be-
lieve it now. The grace of God makes
a great change with any one where
it dwells, and it requires this grace
to make such a change, and grace
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has never made a single failure, and
never will make one. The aPostle
said, "By the grøce of God I øm whøt
I am." Cannot every child of God
bear witness to the truth of these
words? They know of a suretY that
it is the truth, and feel glad'that they
know it.

Now, my dear brother, lwill close
these rambling thoughts for the
present. lfeel since I began this let-
ter that my mind has been very much
in the dark, and PerhaPs I have said
things I ought not, but I hoPe You
will excuse me, and if You deem it
unfit for publication, throw it aside,
and all will be right with me.

Your brother in hope,
A.P. Hicks

Piedmont, Ala., Oct. 5, 1909.

Fì ear Elder Ker: - I herewith
U hand you a letter brother

Tawresey wrote at mY request, and
having read it with Pleasure I send
it for publication, thinking it will be
beneficiatto others.May the Lord be
with you and bless You in the things
needful, and cause You to remem-
ber poor, unworthY F. SELBY
FISHER.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 7' 1909.
F. SELBY FISHER DEAR

BROTHER:- As You have asked me
to write some account of the waY I

have been led, and some of the rea-
son for my hoPe, lfeel a desire to

do so. We are admonished to be al-
ways ready to give a reason for the
hope that is in us. I have been asked
to write before, but when I would
think I would do so I was deterred
by a fear of my unfitness and inabil-
ity to write anything that would be
of use to any of God's dear children;
I saw myself so vile and sinful that I

was made to fear I knew nothing of
the grace of God, Yet I must confess
that I have a hoPe in the mercY of
God, though so small at manY times
that I can onlY hoPe it is that hoPe
which is like "an anchor of the soul,
both sure and steadfast, and which
entereth into that within the vail."
But the Lord has Promised his
people that he will never leave nor
forsake them, and he has assured
them that he can save to the utter-
most, and now the great question
with me is, Am I one of his, or am I

not? When I see mY inward corruP-
tion I am not, and when I would re-
linquish my hoPe I cannot let it go.
We are told that "u)e hnow that ue
hqae pøssed from deøth unto llfe,
becausè ue loae the brethren" and I

do think that I love the brethren for
the truth's sake, and I love that kind
of preaching that give all the glory
to God and abases Poor, sinful man'
and declares that He is God, and
there is none like him, who saYs,
"My counsel shøll stønd, qnd I ûill
do all my pleasure." l love that kind
of preaching, because it is the onlY
kind that will reach my case, for if I

had to depend upon mY own merits
or good deeds for salvation I would
be without hoPe.
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Now, having given the reason for the

hope within me, lwill try to give you a
short account of .my travel from dark-
ness into that condition where I trust !

am allowed to see a litfle of the light,
though I often fear I am still blind. lwas
born of Old Baptist parents, who al-
ways endeavored, by both precept and
example, to inculcate in me a love for
the truth and morality. They would of-
ten take me, and their other children,
to their meetings, which were usually
held at the home of some of the breth-
ren, and though but a child I was often
much interested in their conversation,
and listened attentively, though under-
standing but little, and I had great re-
spect for the Old Baptists. I cannot re-
member a time when I had not a con-
viction that they were the church of the
living God, and I have often since felt
a fear that I have been influenced by
their training and know nothing of the
work of grace in the heart; but if a good
work was ever begun in me, I must go
back to my childhood to find the be-
ginning. At an early age I was im-
pressed with serious thoughts of death
and eternity; I thought if I were to die
in the state in which I was I would be
lost, and I would try to do better and
be better, but it was no use, for do the
best I could I got no better. I contin-
ued in this way until I had growtr up,
still being sorely burdened with a
sense of my sinful and lost condition.
During allthese years I attended meet-
ings at London Tract, of which dear old
Elder Barton was the pastor. lwas also
a reader of the Signs of the Times, be-
ing especially interested in the letters

of experience; I wished to see if
there were any like me. The years
passed by and I felt litfle change,
except that my burden whie h op-
pressed me at first seemed to
gradually pass away; I cannot tell
how or when I lost it" I have never
ceased to feel that I am a sinner,
in and of myself wholly undeserv-
ing of the least of God's mercies.
But the sense of condemnation
seemed to pass and give place to
a hope that Christ had borne the
sins of even one so vile as l, and
yet I am often made to fear; O can
it be possible? I am still so prone
to sin, so cold and dead, so
unthankful, so forgetful of his
goodness and mercy which have
followed me all the days of my life,
I can only hope. I have said I can-
not tell when I lost my burden, but
I do remember well that morning
when everything seemed so
changed, when I thought that the
sun had never shone so brighfly,
the grass and trees never looked
so green, or the flowers so fair,
nor had the birds ever sung so
sweetly, when all nature seemed
to be praising God, but I cannot
say that was the time I lost my
burden; I think it was gone before,
and I had just come to realize that
it was gone; I have never been
oppressed since that time as I

was before. I have often thought
that if I could get that burden back
I would watch and see when and
how I lost it. I thought then I could
go to the church and tell them
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what I hoped the Lord had done for
me, but soon the temPter came'
doubts crept in and made me fear
that it was all a delusion. I thought
if this was the work of grace I would
not still be so prone to wander into
the old paths of sin; no, I was de-
ceived, and if I went to the church I

would deceive them, and so I still
continued to live the same waY for
several years, all the time hoPing
and looking for a more satisfactory
evidence, until in JulY, 1890, I was
enabled to go to the church at Welsh
Tract and tell them in great weak-
ness what I hoped the Lord had done
for me, and though I could saY but
little I was received, and the next
day, in company with two others,
was baptized bY that dear brother,
the late Elder Joseph L. Staton. The
other two who were baPtized that
day were a dear old sister Watson,
who was at that time over seventY-
five years of age, and R.T. TawreseY,
my brother in the flesh; theY both
have been called from earth, we be-
tieve to that better world. I was the
youngest of the three, though I was
then in my fifty-seventh Year, and I

know that I must soon be called to
follow them, but God bY his grace is
able to sustain me in all that he shall
call me to pass through, and I feel
to thank him that I do not have to
rely on my own faithfulness; if I did
I surely would despair, but his faith-
futness will never fail, and if I am his'
all will be well, and, thanks to his
holy name, I can sometimes adoPt
the language of the Psalmist: "The

Lord ls my shepherd; I shøll not
u)ant."

Brother Fisher, I have tried to tell
you in my poorway something of the
way I have traveled; I sometimes
hope it is the way in which the Lord
leads his people, but I often fear it
is not; I leave it to the better iudg-
ment of those who I am sure have a
good evidence of the work of grace
in their heart. I know that I once
loved the world and its vanities, but
now I deSire above all things the fel-
lowship and communion of the
saints, though I feel that I am not
worthy of such a great favor.

Your unworthy brother, if indeed
a brother at all,

WM. B. TAWRESEY.

Ft EAR BROTHER CHICK:- I

lJ ,"""ntly found the enclosed
letter among some hidden trea-
sures. As you will see, it was writ-
ten several years ago, bY our sister,
Attie Curtis. I remember that it was
a blessing to me then, and now since
it has been buried so long, I find it
has not lost its sweetness or its
power to cheer and comfort. lf You
think it would interest others it is at
your disposal.

Yours in christian fellowshiP,
ADA A. CHANDBOURNE.

Bath, Maine, Dec. I' 1891.
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MY DEAR SISTER: your letter has just
come with the money all safe, and I

thank you very much for assisting me
this much, in sending to me for the
books. lwish I could make it all plain
to you that I know where you are, and
that you are just at safe there as when
in the felt presence of Jesus we can-
not get out of his sight. I can speak
this now with much confidence, but,
dear sister, while the fiery trial lasted
I could not help feeling as if some
strange thing had happened unto
me. I tried every way to find out
wherein it could work for my good. I
could not find Him whom my soul
loveth either on the right hand or
left, and I did often have the ques-
tion come, How do you know there
is a God? and I could not answer it.
I could not recall any of my experi-
ence, and not one passage of Scrip-
ture that had been so full and pre-
cious to me when the candle of the
Lord shone around me. I have
searched the Bible many times to
find a promise, and wept because it
was a sealed book to me. We can-
not make another understand the
sorrow of soul when darkness is
upon the face of the deep, a dark-
ness that is not like that which
comes over the earth, bringing rest
and peace, but a darkness that can
be felt, a night when the wild beasts
creep forth to terrify us. How weak
and helpless we find ourselves as
they rush upon us from all sides! I
know what it is to be where there is
no standing in the deep mire, and to
feel that the waters have come in
unto my soul, and although I did not

know it then, I surely cried unto God
to save me, and you, dear sister,
never will cry for help only ,,unto the
Lord.;" he willsurely appear and say,
"Peece, be sttllr" and there will be a
calm. lt may last only a short time
before another storm will overtake
you, but the Lord is the one who wilt
never leave nor forsake you nor any
of his people. I do rejoice that the
Lord led me into darkness, revealed
to me the terrible beasts in my heart,
made me know what it is to be
brought into captivity to the law of
sin which is in my members, so I

could not sing the Lord's song in
that strange land, where my harp
was on the willows. lsat down there
and truly thought I had to remain
there as long as this life lastedi Veâ,
I wept when I remembered Zion. lf
the Lord had never led me in this
way I could not have know the joy
that cometh in the morning, when
the glorious Sun of Righteousness
arises with healing in his wings. lf I
had not gone forth with weeping,
bearing precious seed, I could not
have returned with rejoicing, bring-
ing my sheaves with me, and, dear
sister, I believe my ,,sheaves" have
been all that is embraced in the fin-
ished work of Jesus in saving his
people from their sins. My rejoicing
has been in the power, wisdom, tove,
mercy and goodness of God, not a
particle of my works in it. I have re-
joiced in Christ Jesus, and had no
confidence in the flesh. I am sure
that in me, that is, in my flesh, there
will never be found any good thing.
"To will ts present wtth me; but how
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to perform that whtch ts good I flnd
not." "When I would do good, eail
ts present wtth me." l can reioice in
this just now, because I can see,
while the Sun shines, that the more
I realize this in my own exPerience,
the greater the growth in grace is,
because confidence in the flesh is
taken away. But when I am in dark-
ness, and mine enemies attack me,
I shall even forget I have seen the
glorious Sun of Righteousness, and
shallfear I have grasped the shadow
and missed the substance. I have
imagined many things, even that mY
brethren are mistaken. I feel now I

tove them with the love God has
shed abroad in mY heart, but then I

shall doubt if I ever have felt the love
of God at all. I am glad I know these
things by experience, for I can sym-
pathize with those I love verY much,
and can tell them of the comfort
wherewith I have been comforted,
even of God. SurelY this season of
refreshing from his Presence has
been "the oil of joy for mourning, the
garment of praise for the sPirit of
heaviness." lt has not been my work,
but simply because it has been the
Lord's will; not because I have done
something betterthan any of the rest
of the brethren, O no, all have sinned
and come short of the glorY of God.
We all stand exactlY alike in his
sight, no great or small sinners
there, and it is the same when we
can see the church in Christ Jesus
one with him. We can onlY see as
through a glass darklY while we
travel the journey of life, but the time

will surely come when we shall be
free from sin and shallsee Jesus as
he is and be like him. The faith which
was once delivered unto the saints
we do not have to go into the world
and contend for there, but, dear sis-
ter, we see enough in our own car'
nal mind, which is enmity against
God. We have to contend for it in our
daily experience. lt is by this faith
that we overcome the world and all
the enemies in our heart. There is
not a single weapon in the flesh
given to us to fight with, but we have
to find that God "glueth us the olc-
tory through our Lord Jesus Chrtst."
I cannot express the song of Praise
that has been in my heart since the
Lord made me rejoice in what great
things he has done for me; I have
felt much as I did in my first experi-
ence in being brought from nature's
darkness into his marvelous light,
when the love of God was shed
abroad in my heart, onlY I know bet-
ter what is in mY heart, and how
soon it will burst forth when it is the
Lord's will to hide his face for a
moment. Not one of mine enemies
can disturb my peace now while theY
are kept in subiection bY the Power
of God. O, dear sister, I did find it
hard to walk by faith and not bY
sight, to feel that all His waves and
billows had gone over me, to fear
that my brethren could not have love
and fellowship for one so sinful, so
far out of the way. I thought I was
one alone, and when I have wished
to write to the saints I have had to
lay aside my pen, and could not helP
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weep¡ng, because all I could think
of to write was about the darkness
and sin of my heart. I could not reach
out and bring to my mind the joy !

had felt. I was tempted to lay aside
my pen and never attempt to write
to any one again, but a cheering
word would come from one of the
saints that I had expressed their
feelings, and itwould encourage me
to hope that "He hnouseth the way
thøt I tq.he." lt has been more joyful
than I can tell to be made to rejoice
in salvation by grace.

Dear sister, I enjoyed your letter
very much, and you will see how it
stirred my heart by way of remem-
brance, but I must not weary you, for
I shall want to write to you again. I

think dear Mary's book is excellent. I
tried to tellsister Bessie Durand some
of my feelings as I read it, and it has
been a long time since I wrote with
such a feeling that lcould notexpress
what I wished to, but she seemed to
think it was good, and Elder Durand
has sent it to the SIGNS. lf brethren
Beebe publish ityou may see it.l hope
dear sister Abbie is not sick; she was
not well the last time she wrote; I sent
her my likeness awhile ago. Give my
love to all the saints when you see
them. My parents are members of the
Bowdoinham Ghurch, and have been
many years. They enjoyed your let-
ter, and send love and fellowship to
you, and hope you will write again. I
do not want to stop writing, but my
work is waiting, and you may be
thinking what a long letter and
nothing said. May God make you
realize that his eye is ever upon you,

and he will give you grace to help in
time of need.

Your sister in love and fellow-
ship,

Attie A. Curtis.

Grs-ce and truth came by Jesws
Chrlst." - John I. 17.

T he way to learn truth is to beI much in prayer to the Lord
Jesus Christ; as you lie upon your
bed, as engaged in your daily occu-
pation, to be from time to time look-
ing up to the Lord himself as he sits
upon his throne of grace, and be beg-
ging of him to teach you himself, for
he is the best teacher. The words
which he speaks, they n,are spirit and
life." What he writes upon our hearts
is written in characters which will
"stand every storm and live at last."
We forget what we learn from man,
but we never forget what we learn
from Jesus. Men may deceive Christ
cannot. You can trust no minister re-
ally and fully. Though you may receive
truth from his lips, it is always mixed
with human infirmity. But what you
get from the lips of Jesus, you get in
all its purity and power. lt comes
warm from Him; it comes cold from
us. It drops like the rain and distills
like the dew from his mouth; it comes
only second-hand from ours. lf I
preach to you the truth, I preach in-
deed as the Lord enables me to speak.
But it is he who must speak with
powerto yoursouls to do you any real
good. Look then from me; look be-
yond me, to him who alone can teach
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us both. By looking to Jesus in the
inmost feelings of your soul, you will
draw living truth from out of his bo-
som into your own, from his heart into
your heart, and thus will come feel-
ingly and experimentally to know the
blessedness of his own declaration:
"I em the truth."

Elder J.C. PhilPot

MEETINGS

MEETINGS AT DAN RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURGH

FI an River Church, located on
V highway #T}Obetween Eden

and Danville, will host the union
meeting of the West CountrY Line
Union on fifth Sunday in April. Meet-
ing will convene at 10:00 a.m.

Elder Hale TerrY of Meadows of
Dan, Va., the Lord willing, will be the
guest speaker at our semi-annual
communion service the fourth Sun-
day in May.

Every second SundaY night we
will have a song service, beginning
at 6:00 p.m.

Alt lovers of the truth are invited
to be with us in all the above meet-
ings, and also for our regular fourth
Sunday meetings each month.

Brother Alan Garroll, Glerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 2OOO

E.F. Osborne, MD
Eld. Walter Wilson, GA
G.F. Blalock, NG
Mrs. Anna Savage, KY
Lawrence Myers, VA
Claudes Tucker, LA ...........

Homer Wade, VA
Ms. L. Holley, VA
W.G. Parsons, VA
Mark Terry, VA
Mrs. Mozelle Lacy, VA ................

Eld. Gene Lupton, VA .'.'....'.....'..
T.R. Pullig, TX
James Meador, VA
Ora T. Nichols, VA
John & Faith Ballard, TX............
Mrs. Grace Manly, AL..'..............
Ms. Jean Brown, TX
Earl W. Hall, TX
W. T. Weatherford, VA
W.L. Knight, NC
Mrs. Jesse RaY, NC

James E. Fortner, TX........
John Collie, NC.........'

$2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00Mrs. Patsy Mitchell, TX

Mrs. Nannie Trevathan, NG........ 2.00

Frank Sizemore, WV 4.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Gayle Phillips, AL.......... 15.00
7.00
2.00
8.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00

Ph¡l & Joyce Pittman, TX ........... 2.00

Mrs. Rlee Houchins, VA 2.00
2.00
2.00

Lessie Q. Gox, V4.......... 20.00
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OBITUARIES

IN REMEMBRANCE OF
ELDER JACK WILLARD COX

B rother Willard was born in
Floyd Gounty Virginia on May

18, 1926 and passed from this life
on December 22, 1ggg.

The Lord blessed him with a lov-
ing companion, Sister Golleen
Duncan Gox, who stood with him
through rnany afflictions and trials.

Brother Willard was baptized by
Elder Landon Harris; he was or-
dained a Minister to the Old School
Primitive Baptist at his home
church, Old Union in April 1978.

He was blessed to preach at
many churches in the Pigg River,
Smith River, and Staunton River as-
soc iatio ns a n d assoc iated
churches. He is already missed at
the places he would attend fre-
quently.

He is survived by his wife, Sister
Colleen Duncan Cox and seven chil-
dren; David Gox, Sam Cox, Mike
Cox, Andy Cox, Brother Joe Cox,
Brother Arthur Cox and one daugh-
ter; Faye Cox. One brother, Herbert
Cox and five sister's. Sister Nettie
Duncan, Sister Dorcie Semones,
Sister Mable Carey, Sister French
Hogan, Sister Mary Marshall and
eleven grandchildren.

His funeral was held at Valley
View Primitive Baptist Church; con-
ducted by Elder Raymond Goad, he
was laid to rest in Sunset Cemetery
in Christiansburg, Virginia, to await
the second coming of Ghrist.

Done in order of conferenee at
Old Union Primitive Baptist Church
on March 25,2000.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
Sister Dorcie Semones, Clerk

Written by:
Elder Larry Hollandsworth

PSALM 145: I-2.

I wtll extol thee, my God, O hlng;
q.nd I wtll bless thy nqme for eaer
ønd eaer.

Eoery døy wtll I bless thee; ønd I
wlll prøíse thy nøme for eaer a.nd
euer.

MARY ELIZABETH HURD DAVIS

W ith a great sense of unwor-
thiness, we will attempt to

write an obituary for Mary Davis. She
passed away quietly in her home on
December 5, 1999. Sister Davis was
preceded in death by her husband
Ruben R. Davis, six brothers and I
sister. Sister Davis was born May 21,
1915 to the late Millard Filmore and
Bessie Ramsey Hurd.

She joined Dan River primitive
Baptist Church on August 27, lgíg
and was baptized by the late Elder
D.V. Spangler. Brother and Sister
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Davis had a lovely home where she
entertained Elders and their families
as well as Brothers and Sisters from
other churches and manY friends.
After Brother Ruben Passed and her
health became so PoorlY, most of
her friends would come to visit. She
always loved to inquire of the wel-
fare of her church and members
whom she loved so dearlY. She was
a lovely lady and was alwaYs
dressed for guests in her home.
These two sisters alwaYs enjoYed
being with her and enioyed just sit-
ting and talking to her. She alwaYs
insisted on having refreshments
around her kitchen table. On our last
visit, a few days Prior to her death,
she called to us as we went out the
door, "Come back soon, before
Ghristmas if you can." Sister Davis
is survived bY three daughters,
Shirley Burchell of Eden, NC, PollY
Robertson of Axton, VA and Sister
Gynthia Chovo Loni of Norwich,
Gonn., and 2 sons Glark Davis of
Richmond, VA and Filmore Davis of
Axton, VA. She loved all of them and
spoke so lovinglY of them. When-
ever we visited, she told us that
Filmore came to check on her every
morning and alwaYs brought things
she could use for refreshments.

Sister Davis's funeral was con'
ducted by ElderWallis Smith, on De-
cember 8, 1999 at Norris Funeral
Services in Martinsville, VA. She
was laid to rest beside her beloved
husband Ruben, under a mound of
beautifulflowers in the Ruben Davis
family cemeterY near their home in

Axton, VA to await the coming of the
Lord.

Written by request of Dan River
Church

Amanda Saunders and BettY
Southard

ED GLIDEWELL

ñ aleb Edward Glidewell was
\, uorn May 1 1, 1916 to John

C. and Ada C. Glidewelland died Oc-
tober 31 , 1998. He was called Ed bY
his friends and he was just a Plain
and humble man. He owned and oP-
erated a large roofing business in
Greensboro, North Carolina. He was
of a large family. Three sisters and
three brothers died through the
years teaving him as a sole survi-
vor.

Ed married AudreY Walker on
February 19, 1938. TheY had a
daughter, Garmen AbernathY and a
son, Terry E. Glidewell, who survive
along with six grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Ed was a gifted singer and reallY
enjoyed the manY times with church
members and friends gathered to
sing hymns of Praise to the most
high God. He loved the Primitive
Baptist people and was lots of helP
in many ways to the churches. This
was evidence that he had been
taught by Grace the truth concern-
ing the church and the eternity of the
life of Christ.

Ed was alwaYs readY and did helP
many who were having a hard time
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facing the trials of life. There was no
indication that he was envious of
what anyone had or did. This caused
us to believe that he had within the
spirit of Christ which gives one
these attributes through life. He will
be missed and remembered for
many years, but we would not de-
sire him back to suffer as he did in
this later days. His funeral was con-
ducted by this writer, Elder C.B.
Davis, Jr., and Elder Kenneth Key on
November 3, 1998, and he was bur-
ied in Westminister Gardens.

These will be treasured memo-
ries of this man for a long time to
GOme.

Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.

FANNIE SUE AKERS LUCAS

I n humbleness and honor, I amI sincerely writing the obituary
of Fannie Sue Lucas. Love of Christ
shined throughout the life of Fannie
Sue Lucas. As a young child she
was so happy to learn she had a new
sister, Mary Lillian. They were very
close and loved each other so much.
They married brothers and lived
next to each other. Even though
Fannie Sue did not have any chil-
dren, her sister's children and oth-
ers in the area were loved as if they
were her own. As a young child
growing up knowing her was a
blessing. She always had ice cream,
candy and treats for the children and
visitors. Much love and kindness
was shown to everyone she knew.

On their farm they loved and cared
for many of God's creatures. Until
her death, her dog and cat were
given much care and devotion. She
was also active in many farming and
homemaking organizations within
the community. Fannie Sue and
Ralph loved beautiful flowers and
grew many varieties of flowers and
vegetables.

Fannie Sue's walk and her un-
selfish love of her brethren and the
church was manifest through her
years of faithful attendance. Also,
she served as treasurer and trustee
of Valley View. Before becoming a
member, she and Ralph faithfully at-
tended the church. During the month
after I had joined and was baptized
she joined and was also baptized in
August, 1960. She had a special
place and bond of love in my heart.
Her husband, Ralph, joined in Sep-
tember, 1960. Fannie Sue faithfully
filled her seat at church. Even when
she did not feel well, she made an
effort to come as long as she could.
She was born on August B, 190g to
Wade and Maude Akers. She mar-
ried Ralph C. Lucas and they were
blessed to live together over sixty
years before his death. After his
passing, a part of her was gone.
They were so ctose and were an in-
spiration to us all. Many times she
wondered why she was left.Fannie
Sue passed away Thursday, Octo-
ber 28, 1999 at New River Valley
Medical Center. She is survived by
a brother-in-law, Raymond Lucas,
Riner; sisters-in-law and their spou-
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ses lrene Thompson, lmogene Teel,
Jackie and Bob Shelton, all of
Christiansburg, lda Mae and KYle
Bishop, Virginia Altizer, all of Riner;
numerous nieces and nephews. Fu-
neralservices were held Sunday, Oc-
tober 31, 1999 at the Horne Funeral
Home Chapel, conducted by Elder
Raymond Goad and Elder Willard
Cox, with burial in Sunset Cemetery.

She is sadly missed bY herfamilY,
friends, her pastor and his wife and
her church. We know that our loss is
her eternal gain. Written and submit-
ted to Valley View Primitive Baptist
Church by Naomi W. Agee.

Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator
Lena Duncan, Glerk

AUBREY OAKES

Ã ubrey Alphonsia Oakes was
|{ born Decembe r 21,1923, into

a Primitive Baptist home. His earthly
father was Wyatt Johnson Oakes and
his mother was Gecil Evans Oakes.
l'le grew up as a farm boy and learned
a lot about life and was also being
taught about the spiritual realm He
was an excellent singer and had a
wonderful bass voice. He attended
churches far and wide and especially
in the Staunton River Association. He
married Clara Goad on June 17,1944,
who still survives. Aubrey and Glara
and Jeanette and I sPent many hours

together and were blessed to talk of
the church, and what it meant in our
lives.
These times and the fellowship willfill
our memories for a long time to come.
There were times we would hear a

new song or a new tune and would
hum the tune until we had it right and
then would sing it. Many hours were
spent with a large group of church
people from time to time and we
would sing praises to the GlorY of
God. He died November 14, 1998.

Aubrey left as survivors one sis-
ter, Jaunita Dawson, of Blacksburg,
Virginia, a son, Jerry L. Oakes, and a
daughter, Deborah Browning of
Danville, There were four grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren who
survive.

Aubrey suffered for five weeks be-
fore the Lord called him out of his af-
fliction. His voice is silent here, but
we have reason to believe that the
voice of his spirit shall sing around
the Throne of God when time is no
more.

His funeral was conducted bY El-
der C.B. Davis, Jr. and Elder Julian
Williams in Wrenn-Yeatts Chapel in
Danville, Virginia, and he was buried
in Highland Burial Park.

Written by one who loved Him and
felt a closeness that the world could
not understand.

Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.
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wrLLtAM (B|LLY) T. WEATH ERFORD

B illy was born June 5, 1926, to
Harry Thomas and Beulah Dix

Weatherford in Pittsylvania Gounty,
Virginia. He spent most of his life in
the area where he was born. His fa-
ther and mother were both members
of Dan River Primitive Baptist Ghurch
and his fatherwas a deacon there. He
had two brotherswhowere also mem-
bers of Dan River Primitive Baptist
Ghurch, Larry and Harold Weather-
ford of Danville, VA., Harold was also
a deacon. All preceded him in death.
Billy never felt that he was good
enough to be a member, but his life
was surely an expression of the im-
portance of the church to him.

Billy was a contractor and built
many homes in the Danville area. He
was the builder of the Anniversary
Building at Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church. Many, many things that
needed fixing around the church, we
would call on Billy. There was in his
life the expression of caring for his
fellowman and of being a good neigh-
bor. We feel that his love, friendship
and fellowship were God given and
caused him respect and love for the
truth. Billy had a special way about
him and this caused him to be spe-
cial to allwho knew him.

On September 17,1947 Billy mar-
ried Gerline Worley and they were
blessed with two children, Cynthia W.

Kiger of Rocky Mount, North Carolina,
and Dav¡d T. Weatherford of the
Danville area. Billy was a good pro-
viderand was indeed a blessing to the
entire family which included his sis-
ter, Mitdred Hanks and his sister-in-
laws, Deloris Weatherford and
Frances Weatherford.

Billy attended the funeralof a dear
friend on November 17, 1998 and
never did return home. He suffered a
heart attack and was in the hospital
until his death on December 6, lgg8.
His passing leaves a void in the lives
of his family and the many friends
who he loved. We all miss him, but
feel that he is much better now that
his suffering is over.

He is survived by his wife, Gerline,
his daughter Cynthia, his son David,
his sister Mildred Hanks, and the
grandchildren and great-grandchil-
dren also survive.

The funeral services were held at
Wrenn-Yeatts Funeral Ghapel in
Danville, VA. Service was conducted
by the Elder Raymond Goad, Elder
Kenneth Key and Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.
His body was placed in the family plot
at Dan River Primitive Baptist Church
Cemetery near Ruffin, NC.

With the passing of this dear man
I feel a great loss, but treasure the
memories of time spent with him.

Humbly submitted,
Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.
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POEM

Lord, I desÍre wlth Thee to lÍtse
To ltae and neaer to dle

Tb pralse Thy nøme wlth eaery
straln

With Thee qmid the shles

Lord, Thou øre good ønd oery good
And holy, just ønd true

Sor let us ttsøtch ønd prøy ønd sÍng
In all our lífe way through

Lord, ue do hope, thøt ue øre deqd
Tb sln and deqth mqde free

Now we do wult and wølh by følth
Of our deur Lord to see

Lord, bless us nou), thts one more
tlme

That we be sffong qnd bold
And when the stormy clouds ørlse

Thou would onto us hold

All letters for this paper containing subscriptions and
remittances, should be mailed to Elder J. R. Williams,
1012 Bennett Circle, Keeling, Virginia 24566. All ar-
ticles and letters for publication, all notices of meet-
ings and all obituaries should be mailed to Elder Ken-
neth R, Key, 721 Willard Street, Greensboro, N.C.
27405

SIGNS OF THE TIMES, INC.
1012 Bennett Circle, Keeling'Yirginia 24566

Thanhs be to thee, dear blessed Lord
Thqt Thou hqd mqde us see

Our Jesus as the end of lqw
To set poor sinners f^ree.

By Elder Leonard J. Brammer
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EDITORIAL

Then Peter søld unto them, Re-
pent ønd be bapttzed, eaery one of
you ln the nøme of Jesus Chrlst for
the remisslon of sfns, and ye shqU
recetoe the glft of the Holy Ghost.
For the promlse is unto you, ønd. to
your chlldren, q.nd to them who qre
øfør off, eaen øs møny ø.s the Lord
our God shqll cøll. (Acts Chøp 2, as
38-3e).

lished, as we know it, in the new, or
gospel dispensation. The second
covenant was in effect, the Spirit
indwelled man for the first time, in
accordance with the words of Jesus;
he told them of this, when he first
appeared unto his disciples after his
resurrection. He appeared unto
them and said, " Peøce be unto yotr,"
and showed unto them his hands
and his side and they were glad
when they saw and realized that it
was the Lord, and then Jesus said
unto them øgøln, (John Chap 20, rss
21-22-23) "Peace be unto you: øs my
Father hath sent me, eaen so send I
you. Receloeye the Holy Ghost: toho-
soeuer stns ye remlt, they are remtt-
ted unto them; qnd, uhosoeoer stns
ye retaln, they are retq.lned." and
again, on another occasion when re-
ferring to this day he said, (John
Chap 7, vs 38-39) "He thøt belteaeth
on me, qs the scrtpture hath søld,
out of hls belly shqll flou riaers of
Italng wøter. (But thts spøhe he of
the Sptrtt, whtch they that belieae on
him should receiae: for the Holy
Ghost was not yet giaen becøuse
Jesus wøs not yet glorlfÍed.) These
uere the words of Jesus, before hls
death, prophesylng of these thlngs
thqt hød høppened on thls døy of
days, qs per the aboae stqtements
mqde to hÍs dlsctples, whtle he uøs
sttll wlth them. Thts ls the døy, ln
the llfe of eaery belieaer, thøt they
ulll qlwøys remember, ønd no
møtter uthøt storms mqy røge ln
their liaes øt øny glaen tLme, the
doubts qnd fears ønd questlonlng
the meqnlng of tt ln thelr expertence,

T his scripture
I was recorded

on that day of days,
the first Day of Pen-
tecost, after Ghrist
was risen, the day in
which the gospel
church was estab-Elder R.H. Campbell
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they utll looh bøch to thls tlme when preserved in Christ Jesus and called
they were qutchened by the Spirlf out of darkness into the glorious
and begøn to speah the new lan- light and liberty of the gospel day.
guøge, ø. unlaersøl lønguage, ønd What a great difference between the
those out of eaery nøtlon, híndred, law of sin and death, and the law of
tongue ønd people thøt høoe been the liberty of life in Christ Jesus.
so exercised wlll understønd. and The law now, in this day, is writ-
wlll pralse God that tt fs so wlth ten on the fleshly tables of the heart,
them. not on the tables of stone, and the

Jesus's own words, speaking church, from henceforth boldly en-
unto the Father, said (John Chap 17, ters into the holiest by the blood of
vs 4) "I hq.ae glorlfled thee on the Jesus, by a new and living way
eqrth: I høoe flntshed the uorh which Jesus hath consecrated for
whlch thou gøuest me to do." and them, through the vail, that is to say
this must of necessity precede the his flesh. This they do because there
receiving of the Holy Ghost by the is no other way that their prayers
children of God, because he had can be presented, because there is
said that the Holy Ghost would not no longer a priest, as in the former
be given until he was glorified. days, to stand between them and
Jesus was the end of the law, for God and to make intercession for
righteousness, and the bringing in them. ln his death, the vail was rent
of a better covenant based upon from top to bottom, and now, the
better promises, and as Simeon had saints draw near with a true heart,
prophecied and said, the glory of ls- in full assurance of faith based upon
rael and a light unto the Gentiles, that evidence which has been re-
and which had been foretold by the vealed unto them when they were
prophetsdownthroughtheages.As quickened by the Spirit, or born
Paul recorded in (Heb Ghap 10, vs again, as Jesus told Nicodemus.
9) quoting the words of Jesus, "Then They no longer must depend on the
søtd he, Lo, I come to do thy will , O priest to take their offering and
God." He taketh away the first, that present it to the Lord, but each ap-
he may establish the second. "ønd proaches in their own behalf to pe-
then Pqul uent on to søy (as I0) "By tition God for forgiveness of sin and
the uthlch utlll ue ere søcntl.fled for his dispensations of love and
through''the'offertng-of-thebady^of---mercy"tote-bestowed-uponthcm in
Chrlst once for ø11." their journey here in time. The mercy

All things that had been written seat now is in the heart of the indi-
of Jesus, in the law and the proph- vidual, where God will meet with
ets were fulfilled, the new covenant them and commune with them, and
was in effect, the church was estab- they are free to make intercessions
lished upon the better promises and in their own behalf. lf the Spirit shall
was sanctified by God the Father, make you free, ye are free indeed;
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free from the Mosiacal law of sin and
death, and the priest who offered
sacrifices that could not put away
sin, but are living under the law of
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus. As
many as are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God, and this is
the heritage of of allwho are pricked
in the heart at the sound of the gos-
pel. What a grand and glorious heri-
tage that is laid up for those who are
blessed to see and experience these
things, and it will be unto them an
everlasting covenant, ordered in all
things and sure, as are all of God's
works.

All of the things which were writ-
ten of Jesus, regarding his Fathers
business were culminated on this,
day of Pentecost, in the establish-
ment of the church of Ghrist; that
inumerable host for whom Christ
died to redeem unto himself as his
bride without spot nor blemish.
These are the ones of whom the
apostle Peter wrote, as being, ( I Pet
Ghap 2, vs 9l 'A chosen generatlon,
ø royøl prtesthood, an holy nøtlon,
a pecullar people thøt ye should
shew forth the prølses of htm who
huth cølled you out of dqrhness fnfo
hls maraelous light." and this is
what happened on this day. This is
the kingdom that the prophet Daniel
spoke of, a kingdom that the God of
heaven would set up in that day,
which should never be destroyed,
but rather would break in pieces and
destroy all other kingdoms, and
would stand forever.

The Holy Ghost came down, on
this notable day and the apostles

were filled with the Holy Ghost and
began to speak with other tongues
as the Spirit gave them utterance,
deelaring the wonderful works of
God. And Peter, speaking by the
same unction of the Holy Ghost,
began to take the scriptures of the
old testament, that prophesied of
these things, things with which the
Jews were all familiar, and to show
unto them that these things that
were happening were a fulfillment of
those things that had been left on
record by the prophets of old. The
prophecies of holy men of God
speaking as they were moved by the
Holy Ghost, and this declaration
caused some of the hearers, not all
present, but some of them, to be
pricked in their hearts. They were fa-
miliar with the law and the prophets
and were moved by faith to see their
condition, under the law in which
they had been trusting, and cry out,
men and brethren, whatshallwe do?
not fully realizing the full import of
this dramatic revelation on their
lives, but realizing the weakness of
the law for salvation.

There are some who read the
above text and say, see there, this
is a straightford invitation to anyone
present, whosoever will, to repent
and enter into the household of
faith; all that you have to do is to
repent and be baptized, and be
saved, but, this truth goes much
deeper than that. There was a rea-
son why some responded as they
did and others did not, some of
those who did not believe even ac-
cused those who spoke in tongues
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of being drunk because they did not
understand that which had ocurred;
they only had the wisdom of this
world, and the wisdom of this world
will never fathom the mystery of
Godliness because it is foolishness
to it; spiritual wisdom is always un-
reasonable to the natural mind, be-
cause it is not limited by the laws of
nature and these are the only thing
that the natural man understands. (1
Cor Chap 2, vs 14l "The nø.turql mq.n
receiaeth not the thtngs of the Spirtt
of God: for they ø.re foolishness unto
hlm: nelther cøn he hnow them, be-
cquse they øre splrltually dls-
cerned." and again (1 Cor Chap 1,
vs 2l | "For after thøt in the uslsdom
of God the world by wlsdom hnew
not God, it pleøsed God by the fool-
fsftness of preachtng to sqae them
thst belleae." Man, in nature will
never accept Jesus as their own per-
sonal savior as the world claims, be-
cause they do not know him, and
cannot, unless he reveals himself to
them, the action must always origi-
nate with God. I didn't say these
things, the scriptures declare them,
and these truths stand as sure and
certain today as they did in the day
they were written by the prophets of
old the and apostles in the new tes-
tament.

Now, to whom was Peter speak-
ing to on this occasion? he was
speaking to the people who had just
witnessed a great miracle, a great
miracle in which the Holy Ghost had
been poured out upon the sons of
men, as per the prophecy of Joel
with which they were familiar, and

they had heard them speak in
tongues of the wonderful works of
God, as the Spirit gave them utter-
ance, and they were convicted in
their hearts because of their sins.
They each heard them speak in their
own tongue and yet all of the speak-
ers were Galileans, this was not
within the bounds of natural reason-
ing, but this did not deter the ones
to whom Peter was speaking; be-
cause their concerns were the truth
of the words that were spoken, and
not what language they might be in
or whether they were gramatically
correct, but that they were truth and
it moved them within the deep re-
cesses of their heart.

When Peter preached unto them
the truth of these things, there were
some who were condemned by the
words spoken, and it was to these
people that Peter was speaking, the
others were the ones who made light
of these events which manifested
that they did not understand, or be-
lieve them. Any time the truth is
preached there will be those who
respond, even as these did on this
occasion, because the truth is never
preached without there being some-
one to hear it for God said , by the
mouth of the prophet, (lsa Ghap 55,
vs 11) "So shøll my word be that
goeth forth out of my mouth; it shqll
not return unto me aoÍd, but lt shall
øccompllsh that which I pleøse, and
tt shøll prosper in the thing ushereto
I sent Jf." The grand and glorious
events that were happening that day
were evidence to those that be-
lieved, that these things were of
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God, the same God that had in-
spired the prophets to declare them,
many generations before: and now,
haca¡¡ca rrf fha nrêc'ênnê af fha -Snirif

-l-....
within their heart they cry out, men
and brethren what must we do, not
because of a rational intelligent de-
cision reached by the natural mind
to accept and believe them. Man
cannot believe what he wants to, he
must have evidence, and evidence
of these things must be given by
God.

The same power that had been
working in the heart of the twelve
Apostles and which caused them to
speak in other tongues, had also
pricked the hearts of these saints,
and they also spake in another
tongue, they spoke in that pure lan-
guage of which Zephaniah wrote,
(Zeph Chap 3 ,vs 9l "For then will I
turn to the people q pure languøge,
thøt they møy all call upon the name
of the Lord, to serae hl.m wÍth one
consent." and the natural man
(those others)cannot speak this
pure language.

This pure language is that
which is used by the saints of God,
in the gospel day, under the influ-
ence of the Holy Ghost, as the
apostle Paul referred to in, (Heb
Ghap 13, vs 151 "By hlm therefore
let us offer the sqcrlfice of prøise to
God contlnuølly, thøt ts, the frult of
our llps glolng thanhs to hÍs na.me."
and all that speak this pure language
do serve him of one consent, for
their prayer is, "Thy wlll be done, ín
earth, as it ts ln heøoen." Any time
that one approaches unto God, in

prayer, he is speaking in that pure
language and allserve him with one
consent, of one mind, unified in their
lnwa an¡l nr¡ic.a fnr hirn lf ic fha
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power and magnitude of the miracle
that they had seen performed before
their own eyes that caused them to
cry unto Peter and to the rest of the
Apostles, for they suddenly realized
their undone condition and knew
that there was nothing that they
could do, mentally or physically to
meet the requirements of what they
knew, by the indwelling of the Spirit
within, that they should be. They
were even as the woman who came
to Jesus, with an issue of blood, she
had spent all of her living but was
no better, they had strove under the
law all of their life and now saw the
futility of the law for righteousness.

This pricking in the heart, expe-
rienced by these people on this oc-
casion, is the same that is experi-
enced by all of God's children when
they are quickened by the indwell-
ing of the Spirit within their heart. lt
always produces a change in the
individual and they are made to
mourn their condition and question,
in their mind, what must I do? what
can I do? until they are brought to
the place that they realize that, all
that is required, has already been
done. This, is the same experience
that the apostle Paul was referrring
to when he told the church at
Ephesus, and then expanded it to
include the faithful in Ghrist Jesus,
wherever they may be, (Eph Ghap 2,
vs 1l'And you høth he qutchened,
who were deud í.n trespasses qnd ln
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sfn.s..''The quickening was what had
occurred to these certain people
here, and it was those who were
moved who were being addressed
by the apostle Peter, it is never on
a, whosoever will basis. ln (John
Chap 3, vs 16) the, whosoever, are
the same ones that according to
Jesus in, (vs 3,) must be born again,
and this is what had happened here,
on this occasion to those to whom
Peter was addressing; "euen qs
mqny qs the Lord our God shqU
cø11."

This same qualifying is true of
all scripture, they are always to a
certain people and they must be
considered from the stand point of,
who is speaking, to whom they are
speaking and what they are talking
about. lf you and I have a conversa-
tion regarding a certain thing thatwe
have in common, the things that I

might say to you do not apply to
anyone that happens to hear them;
they only apply to us, and then only
in the context of what we are talking
about at that particular time. They
cannot be taken into another situa-
tion, with other individuals, with no
commonality among them, and be
applied to all, yet, this is exactly
what man, in nature, tends to do with
the scriptures. They maintain the
position of the universal application
of the scriptures regarding the sal-
vation of the saints of God, even
though it is denied, in no uncertain
terms, by every writer of the scrip-
tures, both in the old and the new
testament. Man tends to only believe
that which embraces them, and if the

truth does not include them, then
they will build and idol that does,
and say, thou art the God of the
bible, and when they do this, they
determine the doctrine that he rep-
resents because it is all of their
imagination. lt is no wonder they go
around all time trying to help their
god do his work because he has no
eyes, ears, mouth or any of the other
attributes to do anything on his own,
they are always saying that God
wants this or that, they are not talk-
ing about God, they are talking
about their own personal god who
can do nothing on his own and must
depend upon man for everything.

When one is brought, in their ex-
perience, to the place where these
were atthis time, the declaring of the
truth will always bring forth the
same results that it did then, they
will gladly receive the testimony,
and even though they are really
hearing it for the first time they are
made to rejoice, to cling together
and to have all things common,
spiritually, from henceforth. They
become a new creature in Ghrist,
their former life and values fade into
the background, and all things be-
come new; they have a different
standard of values in their lives now.
ln the future, all things will be judged
with righteous judgement, because
of the presence of the Spirit within,
and always with the new standard
in mind and from a higher moral and
spiritual dimension. They are given
a heartfelt desire to be baptized into
the fold, to put on the whole armour
of God, but, even then they must
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wa¡t on the Lord for his own time and
place. They are just as helpless to
make this decision as they were to
mqlza fJra aharra ¡la¡ieian an¡{ ara aar¡l9a\9 ù¡19 qvvtv VVV19lV¡lt gllg qlV q9

the childen of lsrael at the red sea,
they must stand still and see the
salvation of God in their lives; this
absolutely eliminates the free moral
agency of man, and all of God's
ways are absolute, yesterday today
and forever shall be.

As we said above, some willsay
on reading the above text, see, you
must be baptized to be saved, well,
that's true, and they are, but with
who's baptism, John's or Jesus's?
John, baptized with water, and he
himself said, there stands one
among you, whose shoes l'm am not
worth to unloose, he shall baptize
you with the Holy Ghost and with
fire. Now, which of these is the nec-
essary baptism? Jesus, was bap-
tized of water, but it did not make
him the Christ, or elevate him to a
higher level, it but made manifest
that he was the Christ, for God had
revealed unto John that this would
be the sign, upon whom he saw the
Spirit descending, and remaining on
him, the same is he that baptizeth
with the Holy Ghost; and this, John
experienced during his ministry. ln
like manner the water of baptism
does not make a person a child of
God holy or acceptable unto God, it
is not essential to their salvation; it
is but an outward manifestation of
the hope of salvation that dwells in
the heart. Jesus did tell John when
he came to be baptized, it behooveth
us to fulfill all righteousness, and he

was referring to the baptism of wa-
ter, and it behooveeth all of the
saints of God to follow him in this
ar¡{inanaa an¡f if ic aanoi¡la¡a¡l Jrrrv¡ vrrrqrrvgt qtrv rL ¡9 vv¡rgrss¡ 9q vt

the church as a requirement for
membership, based upon this state-
ment by Jesus. Water cannot
cleanse one from sin, but the Spirit
can and does: baptism is not the
putting away of the filth of the flesh,
but the answer of a good concience
toward God. Only Christ can baptize
with the Holy Spirit, and that is the
baptism that is essential unto sal-
vation, without it, all men are still
just as they were created, creatures
of flesh, regardless of how many
times they may be emersed in wa-
ter.

The qualification as to whom Pe-
ter is speaking is found in the 39th
verse above. "For the promlse fs
unto you, ønd unto your chtldren,
and to them who øre øfar off, euen
qs møny øs the Lord our God shall
cqll." Nothing that happened, on that
occasion was based on anythig that
was decided or done at the time. lt
all occurred according to the deter-
minate counsel and foreknowledge
of God, before the foundation of the
world and could not have happened
ony other way. As Paul said, (2 Tim
Chap 1, vs 9l "Who hqth saoed us,
und cølled us wtth ø holy calllng, not
øccordtng to our usorhs, but, qccord-
Íng to hls own purpose ønd grøce,
whtch was giaen us ln Chrtst Jesus,
before the world began." and this
same purpose and grace is involved
in the saving and the calling of ev-
ery child of God, and it was done
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once for all, although it is made
manifest in the life of each as they
journey here in time.

These truths are precious to
those who have been saved and
called with that holy calling, be-
cause they know, even as these did
on this day, that their only hope of
salvation, is in the finished work of
Ghrist. There is nothing in them-
selves, before or after regeneration,
that would merit eternal life; they are
still in the flesh and stillsin and deny
their faith every day. The only hope
that they have is in the absolute cer-
tainty of the predestination of all
things. Their faith is based upon the
promises of a sovreign creator who
hath said that he would never leave
nor forsake his own, and their expe-
rience has made them believe that
they are among those chosen ves-
sels of mercy, and that nothing can
separate them from his love and
care. When someone tells me that
they do not believe in the absolute
predestination of all things, I say,
well, you had better believe in it,
because, otherwise there is no cer-
tainty of heaven, immortal glory or
any other, substance of things
hoped for, that the children of God
look forward to, by faith.

O, the depth of the riches both
of the wisdom and knowledge of
God! how unsearchable are his
judgements, and his ways past find-
ing out." lf his ways are past find-
ing out, then man must, of neces-
sity, depend upon revelation for any

understanding of them, and this will
always cause a great rejoicing
among the saints of God for, in spite
of the boldness of their claim, they
feel to have an understanding of the
ways of the Lord, and are embraced
in them. They read and understand
the travels of the children of God in
all ages and find a fellowship for
them in their sufferings and their tri-
umphs; these are the marks that
Jesus said that his children would
bear, when he told them, in this life
ye shall have tribulations, but be of
good cheer; I have overcome the
world. He overcame the world and
all of its affllictions, and he did it for
the saints. lf you have understood
and experienced the above in your
travels, as I have tried to convey the
message, then this should certainly
cause you to be of good cheer? lt
should cause you to sing the songs
ol Zion, the songs of deliverance
that have been left on record down
through time, even as the children
of lsrael sang their song of deliver-
ance, when they were delivered out
of the wilderness of sin, into the
promised Iand, the land flowing with
milk and honey. You have been de-
livered from the bondage of sin, and
are looking forward to that land flow-
ing with milk and honey, that New
Jerusalem, which Jesus has prom-
ised to them that love him. This hope
is based on the omniscience and
omnipotence of the God that created
all things for your sake, they are for
your joy, peace, and love, in this life,
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and for your eternal rest and glory
in that world that is prepared for you.

In bonds of love;

t¿¿en Rklan¿ 7. €aa/*

CORRESPONDENCE

..FOOD FOR THOUGHT''

ARTICLES

TITHING

sY everal brethren have ask
that I write on tithing. I have

been reluctant to do so as there are
others more able; and yet, as the
Apostle Peter said to the certain
man lame from his mother's womb,
"Silaer and gold haae I none; but
such øs I haae gioe I thee."

To many it seems that tithing is
the very foundation of salvation.
They preach it often and try by ev-
ery means possible to instill it in
their followers. Tithing is in fact the
means of monetary support for their
ministers, church staff, various pro-
grams, and missions. Tithe means
tenth. So these are expected to give
a tenth of their income to support
their church. Certainly then, it is
important to these people. However,
is tithing a commandment to the
gospelchurch as many claim? lf so,
why do Primitive Baptists not be-
lieve in it?

When God brought lsrael out of
Egypt and formed them into a na-
tion, he gave them laws and a priest-
hood with Aaron as high priest. The
tribe of Levi was the priesthood and
was not to receive any inheritance
with the other tribes as far as any
land in Canaan was concerned. The
Levites were not to grow crops or
raise livestock, but were to conduct
the services of the Lord and minis-
ter to the other tribes. Therefore,

y believing a thing does not
make it true, and someone

not believing it doesn't make it un-
true, all must live according to what
has been given them, and, as Paul
once said, bear with one another in
their differences. One may eat meat
and give God thanks and another
may refrain from eating, and give
God thanks, (Rom. 14:5 One man
esteemeth one day above another:
another esteemeth every day alike.
Let every man be fully persuaded in
his own mind. Rom. 14:6 He that
regardeth the day, regardeth it unto
the Lord; and he that regardeth not
the day, to the Lord he doth not re-
gard it. He that eateth, eateth to the
Lord, for he giveth God thanks; and
he that eateth not, to the Lord he
eateth not, and giveth God thanks.
Rom. 14:7 For none of us liveth to
himself, and no man dieth to him-
self.)

ln bonds of love,

t¿dr4 R¿câand, V, 0øra.pAAe
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God commanded all the other tribes
to give a tenth of their crops and
livestock to the Levites. Numbers
18:20-21,'And the Lord spøhe unto
Aøron, Thou shølt huae no inherit-
ønce tn their land, neither shølt thou
hqae any pørt ømong them: I am thy
pqrt qnd thlne lnherttance ømong
the chlldren of Israel. And, behold, I
høae glaen the chlldren of Leai all
the tenth tn Isrøel for an inherltønce,
for thelr seratce whtch they serue,
euen the serolce of the tøbernqcle of
the congregqtton." God told Moses
that the Levites were to take a tenth
part of the tithe, the best part, and
offer a heave offering for the Lord
and they were to eat the remainder.
Hebrews 7:5 says, 'And aerÍly they
thqt ure of the sons of Leoí, who re-
celoe the offlce of the priesthood,
hqoe a commctndment to tøhe ttthes
of the people uccordtng to the lqw,
thqt ls, of their brethren, though
they come out of the loíns of
Abrqham."

Thus, God commanded lsrael to
tithe or give a tenth part to the
levites or priesthood for the purpose
of offerings to the Lord and to feed
the priests. ln addition, every third
year there was to be tithe for the
stranger, the fatherless, and the
widow. This commandment was
given to no other people or nation
and was a necessary part of the Lev-
itical Priesthood. This priesthood
had a beginning and an end. lt was
under the first covenant or law cov-
enant. The office of high priest of
this covenant was filled by men who

were sinners as you and l; by men
who died and another would take
their place; by men who could not
atone for the sins of themselves or
the people; by men who offered sac-
rifices and offerings that were only
types and shadows of better things.
lf the first covenant had been fault-
less then should no place have been
sought for the second. But, the first
could not save anyone from his sins.
Rather, it brought condemnation
and the ministration of death. There-
fore, the Lord said, lwill make a new
covenant with the house of lsrael
and with the house of Judah. I will
put my laws into their minds and
write them in their hearts; and I will
be to them a God, and they shall be
to me a people. Christ is the media-
tor of a better covenant established
upon better promises.

The Levitical Priesthood made
nothing perfect. lt could not cleanse
anyone. Therefore, it was necessary
that another priest should rise after
the order of Melchisdec and not af-
ter the order of Aaron. Christ is our
high priest without beginning of
days or end of life. He abideth a
priest forever. Our high priest can
be touched with the feeling of our
infirmities and was in all points
tempted as we are, yet without sin.
Christ, as our high priest, doesn't
need to offer sacrifices daily as did
the ones under the Levitical priest-
hood. He offered up himself once
and it was sufficient. "Wherefore he
ts qble to saae them to the uttermost
that come unto God by him, seetng
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he eoer llaeth to møhe intercession
for them."

Now, there being a change in the
priesthood, there must also be a
change in the law. Hence, the new
covenant with God's laws being put
into your minds and written in your
hearts. Since there is a change in the
priesthood and in the law, what need
is there for tithing? What can you
give Christ? Rather, it is he who
gives to you. Would your money
help spread the gospel? The scrip-
ture says that the word goeth forth
out of his mouth and shall not re-
turn unto him void, but shall accom-
plish that which he please, and shall
prosper in the same whereto he sent
it. Tithing can't take the gospel any-
where. There is no precious little
lamb of God that will be too far away
or in such great affliction that the
word of God cannot come to where
he is. lt came to the one thief on the
cross in his dying moments. lt came
to the man with an unclean spirit
dwelling among the tombs, crying,
and cutting himself with stones. This
is the experience of a child of God
under the conviction of sin con-
demned under the law who sees
only death. The word came and the
man fell at his feet and worshipped
Ghrist. He was now clothed and in
his right mind.

There is no commandment in
the new testament by Christ or in-
struction by his apostles to the gos-
pel church to tithe. The Apostle Paul
speaks of it only in reference to the
Levitical Priesthood and Christ men-

tions it twice and both times in rela-
tion to the scribes and Pharisees.
The scribes and Pharisees believed
that one much keep the law unde¡"
the first covenant in order to obtain
salvation. ln Matthew 23:23, Christ
said, "Woe unto !ou, scribes ønd
Phqrlsees, hypocrl.tes! for ye pay
tithe of mtnt ønd qntse ønd cummln,
ønd høoe omttted the usetghtler mat-
ters of the law, Judgment, mercy,
ønd følth: these ought ye to høae
done, qnd not to leqoe the other un-
done." ln other words, "Whosoeaer
shøll heep the whole laut, and yet
offend in one polnt, he ts gutlty of
all." The scribes and Pharisees
claimed to be so religious and
boasted of keeping the law, yet they
could not any more than we can.
They did not know Ghrist who ful-
filled the law to a jot and tittle for
his little flock. The second occasion
that Ghrist spoke of tithing was Luke
18:9-14,'And he spøhe thls pørable
unto certatn which trusted ln them-
selaes thøt they uere rtghteous, qnd
desplsed others: Two men went up
Into the temple to pray; the one a
Phørlsee, ønd the other ø publlcøn.
The Phørisee stood and prøyed thus
with hlmself, God,I thqnh thee, that
I øm not øs other men øre, extortlon-
ers, unJust, ødulterers, or eúen øs
thls publlcqn. I fast tustce tn the
weeh, I glae tlthes of all that I pos-
sess. And the publtcqn, standlng øfør
off, would not lift up so much as his
eyes unto heaaen, but smote upon
his breqst, søytng,; God be mercÍful
to me ø sínner. I tell you, this man
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went doun to hls house Justtfted
røther than the other: for eaery one
thøt exølted himself shall be qbased;
and he thqt humbleth htmself shøll
be exølted." People like to boast of
all that they do for the Lord. How-
ever, it is "äy grace a.re ye søoed
through føtth; q.nd thqt not of your-
selaes: tt ls the glft of God: not of
worhsr lest øny mqn should boast."
God's humbled poor would but cry,
when did we do any of these things.

Certainly, we are not to neglect
those brethren who are in need of
some natural assistance in this life,
or the expenses of our ministers, or
the maintenance of our church prop-
erties. The Apostle Paul admon-
ished the Church at Gorinth, "Now
concerntng the collection for the
sqlnts, øs I hqae gtaen order to the
churches of Gqlattq, euen so do ye."
This collection was for the Poor in
Jerusalem. ln Romans Paul says
that we are to distribute to the ne-
cessity of saints. ln his epistle to the
Corinthians, Paul also says, "If u)e
høae soun unto you sptritual thlngs,
ts lt q great thlng lf we shall reøP
your curnql thlngs?" Our brethren
are very diligent in caring for the
needs of their brethren in this world,
the expenses of their ministers, and
repair of the church ProPerties.

To summarize, tithing was com-
manded only under the law covenant
for the necessity of the Levitical
Priesthood. No where is it set forth
for the gospel church. When the Lev-
itical Priesthood ended, there was a

change in the law. A new covenant
was given with Ghrist as high priest
and therefore, a completely different
priesthood. Our high priest doesn't
need tithes and offerings. He has all
power and authority. "He doeth ac-
cordlng to his wtll ln the ørmy of
heaaen, qnd qmong the lnhøbttants
of the eørth: qnd none can stay hís
hand, or say unto hlm, whqt doest
thou?" The Lord said, "For eaery
beast of the forest Is mlne, ønd the
cøttle upon a thousønd hllls.I hnow
øll the fowls of the mountaíns; and
the wíld beqsts of the fleld are mtne.
If I were hungry, I usould not tell
thee: for the world is mÍne, and the
fullness thereof." Whose image is on
all the money? Man's. As Christ in-
structed his disciples, "Render
therefore unto Cqesqr the thlngs
whlch are Cqesar's; and unto God
the thlngs thqt are God's. " lf he
needed our money or help in any
wây, he would not be the true and
living God.

May the Lord keep us ever
humble before him in love esteem-
ing our brethren better than our-
selves.

Elder Cleo Robertson

JOHN 6: 35.

And. Jesus søfd unto them, I qm
the bread of llfe: he thqt come to me
shall neuer hunger; and he that
belteoeth on me shall net)er thtrst.
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And the Lord God commanded the
mqn, saytng, of eaery tree of the gar-
den thou møyest freely eat: but of the
tree of the hnowledge of good and eûil,
thou shølt not eqt of tt: for tn the dqy
thqt thou eøtest thereof thou shult
surely die. Gen. 2: I 5-I 6.

came sín reaiaed and I dled. And
the commøndment, whtch was
ordqined to ltfe I found to be unto
deøth, Far sín tøking accaslan by
the commøndment, decetaed me,
ønd by it slew me. Wherefore the
løw is holy ønd the commønd-
ment holy, Just ønd good.. Wøs
then thqt whtch ls good mqde
deøth unto me? God forbld. But
sln, that lt mlght øppeør stn worh-
ing death tn me by thøt ushtch ls
good; Thst stn by the commønd-
ment mlght become exceedlngly
slnful. Rom.7:5-13.

Adam, before the command-
ment was given, knew no sin be-
cause nothing was forbidden un-
til the commandment was given.
He was alive. But when the com-
mandment came, the desire for
that which is forbidden sprang
forth from the lust of the flesh, the
lust of the eyes and the pride of
life. After the commandment
came, Eve was drawn away of her
own lust and enticed and when
lust conceived it brought forth sin
(the transgression of the law) and
sin, when it was finished brought
forth death.

Eve was deceived by the ser-
pent (sin). He told her that they
would not die if they disobeyed
God by taking of the fruit but that
their eyes would be opened and
they would be as gods knowing
good from evil. When she saw
that the tree was good for food
(the lust of the flesh) and that it
was pleasant to the eyes (the lust
of the eyes) and a tree to be de-

hat does the tree of the knowl-
edge of good and evil symbol-

ize and what kind of death did they
suffer after partaking of it in disobedi-
ence to God's command?

ln the natural mind we attempt to
answer such questions using carnal
reasonings and always arrive at erro-
neous conclusions because the natu-
ral mind cannot understand spiritual
things" Spiritual things may only be
understood by the spiritual mind as
they are revealed of God. We must
therefore wait upon God for the revela-
tion of the truth since we are not able
to obtain it by ourselves.

The apostle wrote "When ue were
ln the flesh the mottons of sfns, whích
uere by the lqu did worh ln our mem-
bers to brÍng forth fruÍt unto deøth. But
now we øre deltaered from the løw
wheretn we were held; thqt we should
serae ln newness of spÍrlt ønd not in
the oldness of the letter. Whut shall I
say then? Is the lqw stn? God forbid.
Nøy, I hød not hnown sín but by the
løw: For I hød not þ.nown lust except
the lqw hød sald, thou shalt not cooet.
But stn, tøhlng occøsíon by the com-
mundment, urought tn me øll manner
of concuptscence (deslre for that which
ls forbtdden). For usÍthout the lqw sin
wøs deqd. For I wø.s altae without the
lq.w once: But when the commandment
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sired to make one wise (the pride of
life) she took the fruit thereof, and
did eat, and gave also unto her hus-
band with her and he did eat. And
the eyes of them both were opened,
and they knew they were naked. God
said in the day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die. Did
they not die that day to their igno-
rance of the vanity of their flesh and
see themselves as they were - na-
ked - before God?

The apostle said that he was
alive without the law once, but when
the commandment came sin revived
and he died. He said that sin taking
occasion by the commandment, de-
ceived him, and by it slew him. He
said that the commandment which
was ordained to life he found to be
unto death. Are not the same Prin-
ciples at work with us as were at
work with Adam and Eve and the
apostle? Have we not had the same
experience?

At one time in our lives were we
not like these, going along in the
bliss of ignorance not realizing the
vanity of our flesh? When the law of
God first appeared unto us did it not
seem like a very good thing? Did we
not desire to know good from evil?
Did we not take the law into our-
selves and try to keep it thinking that
it might nourish us and make us
wise? The more we were given to
see of it, d¡d it not make us see our
sins become exceedingly sinful be-
cause ol it? Did we not then under-
stand that we were sinners deserv-

ing the wrath of God because of our
state? Were we not driven out from
our state of ignorant bliss and killed
to it? From this point forward must
we not abide in that death? ls this
not why the inspired apostle wrote
"O wretched møn thøt I am, who
shall d,eltaer me from the body of
this deøth? I thanh God through
Jesus Christ our Lord."

This law, even in it severity, has
been used for our good, as a school-
master to bring us to Ghrist. We
have been taught that we are truly
transg ressors deserving the punish-
ment of death. We are made to see
that it is impossible for us to deliver
ourselves from this just sentence.
We are made to cry out "God hqoe
mercy upon me ø sinner." God in His
wondrous love and mercy, revealed
Jesus Christ to us as the very Son
of God who came to take away our
sins by offering up Himself as the
perfect sacrificial lamb of God. We
are made to have no confidence in
the vanity of the flesh. All our hope
and trust has been safely placed in
Him who has all power and in His
finished work of redemption.

ls not the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil, the righteous, holY
law of God? ls not the death that
they suffered then and also that
which we have suffered in our ex-
perience, the death to the ignorant
and blissful confidence in the flesh?

ls not their being driven from the
garden to eat bread by the sweat of
their face like unto our being driven
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away frorn the garden to eat bread
like unto our being driven away from
our old life in the flesh, groaning and
waiting for our ehange to come?

Thanks be unto God that Christ
has been revealed to be the Tree of
Life that was given for the healing
of the nations. May the God of all
wisdom give us understanding and
keep us in peace and love.

Written in love, I hope,
J.B. Farmer

VOICES OF TNE PAST

THE CREATURE MADE
SUBJECT TO VANITY

(Romans oilÍ.20.)

Spirit, "u)ho groan within them-
selves, waiting for the adoption, to
wit, the redemption of their body."

This creature is the same spo-
ken of in 2 Gor. v.17: "If øny mun be
in Chrlst he Is q neu) creøturer" and
also in Eph. ii. 10: "For ue øre hls
worhmønship, created ín Chrtst
Jesus unto good usorhs, ushlch God
hath before ordq.ined thq.t ue should
usalh in them." This workmanship
of God whereby we are created in
Christ Jesus, is experienced by a
man, a sinner of Adam's fallen race.
Before that work of God was experi-
enced, this man did not know him-
self as a sinner, and therefore did
not have that kind of suffering which
comes from such knowledge. ln the
first verse of this chapter the aposfle
speaks of those who are in Ghrist,
and in the ninth verse we learn that
to be in Christ, or in the Spirit, is to
have the Spirit of God, or of Ghrist,
in him. lt is not until we have this
experience of Ghrist in us that we
can know that the body, which
means the natural or earthy man, is
dead because of sin. (Verse 10.) Let
it be here noted and remembered
that when the body or flesh is spo-
ken of by the apostles in this sense,
as dead because of sin, reference is
not made merely to the physical
body, for that cannot sin, but to the
man, who is "of the eqrth eø.rthy,"
the man who sinned and was con-
demned. The sin, the sinfulness, the
depravity, are felt by the christian to
be in his mind, in his heart, and not
in the literal flesh.

W ho is this creature which
"u)qs made subject to aq.n-

Ity, not wllltngly, but by reqson of
htm who hqth subjected the same ín
hope?" lt is the same creature spo-
ken of in the preceding verse, whose
"eqrnest expectøtton walteth for the
mantfestqtlon of the sons of God,"
and which in the following verse it
is said "shqll be deliaered from the
bondage of corruptlon into the glo-
rious ltberty of the children of God."
It belongs to the same spiritual cre-
ation referred to in verse 22, which
in former dispensations groaned
and travailed in pain together, and
which now in the gospel day is mani-
fest, as it ever was, by suffering,
even in the apostles and early
saints, who had the first fruits of the
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The life that is now ours is the
Spirit of Christ, "The Sptrtt ls llfe
becquse of rlghteousness. " "Chrlst
ls our llfe,'and that life is all the
light we have by which to see the
deadness of our body, or the living
beauty and glory of Ghrist, and of
the kingdom of God. (Verse 10.1 "In
hlm [theWord] was llfe, qnd the llfe
was the ltght of men." - John i. 4.
The giving of this divine and ever
holy life to the sinner is the creative
work of God. lt is not that the divine
life or Spirit of Christ was created,
nor is it that the Adamic man is new
created, or made over again, but the
bringing of the man forth in this new
life, the causing him to be thus born
of the Spirit, the manifesting ol "the
llfe of Jesus ln our mortal flesh" (2
Cor.la.llJ, this is the workmanship
of God; this is creating the man in
Christ Jesus, and causing him to be
a new creature.

This man who has been born
again (from above), who has been
brought forth in the life of Jesus,
was first born of the flesh, brought
forth in the life of Adam. ln neither
birth was any change of nature ef-
fected. ln the first birth the life and
nature of Adam were manifested. ln
the second birth the life and nature
of Jesus were manifested. ln being
given the life of Jesus the life of the
flesh was not changed in its nature,
but remained a sinful life. Therefore
David says, "My soul cleaaeth to the
dust; " and Job says, "M! soul fs
weery of ltfe;" and Paul says, "The
flesh lusteth øgølnst the Spùrtt, and
the Sptrlt øgølnst the flesh, and these

øre contrøry the one to the other, so
that ye cønnot do the thtngs that ye
would." And throughout the Scrip-
tures holy men have mourned on
account of the felt sinfulness of
their own life, and rejoiced in the
evidences that the Lord was their
life, and such is the experience of
saints today. "Except a man høte
hís oun ltfer" Jesus says, "he can-
not be my disciple." The two na-
tures, the two lives, the mortal and
the immortal, are both in the one
person, but the spiritual or immor-
tal is the stronger, and shall control
and prevail.

The creature spoken of in the
text is not the spiritual life in itself
considered, nor the man who has
experienced the new birth in himself
considered, but it is the spirit or life
of Jesus as manifest in the flesh,
and it is the man considered as hav-
ing this divine life, the man as be-
ing thus "ln Chrtsf." The man him-
self, regarded in his Adamic nature,
is a sinful man, and his heart is de-
ceitful above all things, and there is
not enough goodness in his nature
to cause one throb of sorrow on ac-
count of sin, or to excite the least
hunger after righteousness; and the
Spirit of Christ, considered sepa-
rately from the flesh, can have no
sorrow or pain. lt was in the flesh
that Christ suffered. lt was for the
purpose of suffering that he came
in the flesh, and those who have the
Spirit of Christ suffer with him. lt is
this suffering of the people of God
with Jesus that the apostle is con-
sidering in this connection. He ex-
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plains to them the cause of their
suffering, and enters into the depths
and heights of doctrine as he traces
the exere ises and describes the feel-
ings of the little children, and thus
points out and designates the
humble followers of Christ.

The apostle in various places
speaks of the one person in his re-
lation both to the flesh and the Spirit.
While there is an essential distinc-
tion between the flesh and the Spirit,
and this distinction is maintained in
all the teachings of the apostles, yet
they are both in one person, and
there is an experimental sense in
which they must be considered as
together, though separate. "Thøt
whlch ts born of the flesh ts flesh,"
and will remain so until the change
shall come, "and thøt whlch ls born
of the Spirit ls Sptrlt," and will ever
remain in unyielding opposition to
the flesh." But the christian is pos-
sessed of both of these opposing
natures, the human and the divine,
and the apostle uses the personal
pronoun when speaking of both.
"For I hnow thqt in me (thøt Is, tn
my flesh), dwelleth no good thlng."
He speaks of the flesh as "me."
"Thøt whlch I do I sllow not." "The
good that I would I do not; but the
eail thqt I would not, that I do." "I
am crucified wlth Christ; neoerthe-
less I llae, yet not I, but Chrlst lÍaeth
tn me." '(O wretched mø.n thqt I am!
ttsho shall deltaer me from the body
of thls death?" "So then wÍth the
mind I myself serae the law of God,
but wtth the flesh the lqw of sin."

Thus it is the same I who real-
izes death in Adam, or in the flesh,
and who realizes life in Christ. lt is
the same I who may at one tirne be
experimentally in Christ, and, sow-
ing to the Spirit, reap life everlast-
ing, and at another time may be liv-
ing after the flesh and die to spiri-
tual things; may be sowing to the
flesh, and of the flesh reap corrup-
tion.

But the apostle is considering
here the unchanging, unvarying in-
clinations of the Spirit or life of
Christ which is in all his people, and
the consequent suffering of the child
of God because of the vileness that
is thus discovered in us by the light
of the Spirit. And he is intent upon
declaring and showing the certainty
of the glory that shall succeed that
suffering in every one who has been
born of the Spirit, and who is there-
fore a partaker of the divine nature.
"The Sptrit ttself beqreth usltness
wíth our splrtt, thøt we ø.re the chtl-
dren of God: ønd If chlldren, then
heirs; heirs of God, and jolnt-helrs
wÍth Chrlst; if so be thøt we suffer
with him, thq.t we møy be also glorl-
fied together. For I rechon that the
sufferlngs of thts present ttme øre
not worthy to be compared uíth the
glory that shall be reaeøled ln us."
How wonderfully connected the
apostle's argument is. How one
thing follows another, just in the or-
der that keeps along with the exer-
cises and travail of the christian.
Observe how many of these verses
begin with the word "fot," connect-
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ing it with what was said before.
"For the eqrnest expectatton of

the creøture wøiteth for the mqni-
festøtton of the Son of God." This
earnest expectation is entirely of the
Spirit. lt is the view of faith, looking
to things not seen by mortal pow-
ers. lt is the expectation of things
promised in Christ, and revealed to
the faith of God's people. Faith
makes no guesses, butsees eternal
realities. Goncerning these things
it is said, "Eye høth not seen, nor ear
heørd, netther haae entered tnto the
heørt of man the thtngs whtch God
hath prepøred for them that looe
htm; but God hath reaeqled them
unto us by hls Splrtt." Therefore,
while there is deep suffering be-
cause of the corruptions of the flesh,
there is at the same time, down in
the depths of the soul, a calm and
confident waiting for that which the
quickened soul so earnestly desires,
to see in ourselves the manifesta-
tion of that relationship as sons of
God. We cannot see it in ourselves
now, but we long for it, hunger for
it, have been made to expect it, and
quietly wait for it. We are saved bY
this sweet and sure hope. All this
earnest expectation is in the Spirit;
not in the Spirit of Christ considered
in itself, but in that spirit as given
unto us, and as living in our Poor-
hearts, and as able to turn our
thoughts toward heavenly things,
and to set our affections on things
above.

Now the apostle shows against
what great and dire obstacle the ear-
nest expectation of the creature

waiteth for such a wonderful and
holy manifestation. That obstacle is
the vanity of our fleshly nature,
which he afterward calls the bond-
age of corruption. This is why we
do not see in ourselves evidences
of sonship, such as we desire.
Though to our faith may come as-
surances at times that"ue qre now
the sons of God," yet 'it doth not yet
qppear uhat we shqll be..'' and we
are often left to doubt that we bear
such a relationship, because of the
vanity of the flesh.

But now the apostle shows us
that in the wisdom of God in creat-
ing his people in Ghrist, in giving
them the life of his Son, he made
them subject to the vanity of this
nature. He could have caused them
to be at once freed from sin and de-
pravity, and to enter into a holy and
sinless state. But it was his will that
the new, divine life, the Spirit of
Christ in them, should have this op-
position to contend with, that this
new creature should be subject to
this vanity. "Eaery msn tn his best
stqte is øltogether oanûty." 'All the
goodness ønd glory of møn Ís as the
flower of the field." As soon as the
Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it, it
fades away. (lsa. xl. 7.) And be-
cause of this the workmanship of
God is the more clearly manifest,
and the power of the Spirit more
clearly displayed, as the enduring
quality and value of gold are shown
more clearly when it comes in con-
tact with fire.

For our comfort we are told of
one thing that we would not have
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thought of without being told, and
yet which we see at once to be true;
"Not wtllíngly." The Spirit of Ghrist
is essentially and forever opposed
to sin. That life of Ghrist which is
within the poor sinner's heart is just
as pure and as much opposed to
vanity there as it is in himself; as the
sunshine is just as pure when it falls
into a polluted atmosphere as when
it leaves the sun. We can at times
see that there is a principle within
us that is opposed to all the vanity
and corruption of our natures, and
which makes us long to be perfectly
free from it. Thus with our minds
we serve the law of God (we have
the mind of Christ) while with our
flesh we serve the law of sin. (Ro-
mans vii. 25.) The apostle had no
reference here to evil deeds, against
which he would admonish his breth-
ren, but he referred to that corrup-
tion of the flesh to which we must
always be subject, feeling it as a
bondage while we remain in this
mortal state.

Not willingly. This is why we
suffer in the flesh. This is why we
can find no permanent rest in this
mortal state. This is why, when we
are spiritual, we hate not only evil
deeds, but the vanity of even the
most exalted and the purest of
earthly things. This is why our days
on the earth are a shadow, and there
is none abiding. This is why we hate
our own lives at times, and count
this world a wilderness of woe. And
it is because the new creature is not
willingly subject to vanity, that ex-
hortations and admonitions have a

place and power. For this creature
is ever seeking the honor of God,
and desiring to follow Jesus, and to
show forth his praises, but eve!"
feels the hindrances of the vanity of
the flesh, and so can never do the
good it would do, but is always dis-
satisfied with even its best works.
And no matter how far one may have
gone astray, it is always right to ex-
hort, when we can do it in meekness,
for though we cannot make the word
of exhortation effectual, the Lord
peradventure may give repentance
to the acknowledging of the truth.

Then how sweet and comforting
the assurance that this subjection of
God's gracious work in us to vanity
is in hope. We cannot see in our-
selves now what we wish to see
(verses 24, 25l., but we are given
good ground to hope for it. For the
apostle by inspiration positively as-
serts thatwe, the new creature, shall
be delivered from this vanity, from
this "bondøge of corruptlon, lnto
the glorlous llberty of the chlldren
of God." This we are given faith to
believe shall be. We long for it, and
in the Spirit we expect it, and thus
we have that hope which saves us
from being overcome and brought
down to the gates of despair by this
vanity. "For u)e øre saaed by hope:
but hope that Is seen is not hope:
for uhqt ø møn seeth, nshy doth he
yet hope for? But lf use hope for thqt
ue see not, then do we wÍth pøtlence
wult for tt." No child of God can see
himself as he wants to be, therefore
he can never be pleased or satisfied
with himself while in the flesh. He
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must see h¡mself compassed with
infirmities, held down by a bondage
of corruption, therefore he cannot
see himself as a son of God now,
cannot see himself without sin, can-
not see in himself, that is, in his
flesh, any good thing. Therefore he
is not only subject to vanity, but is
subject to the temptation with which
Satan tempted Jesus, "If thou be the
Son of God."

But here comes into view the
preciousness, and the saving power
of that hope, which the Lord, who
subjected the new creature to van-
ity, has given to light up the dark-
ness, to cheer the heart, and to be
"as øn qnchor of the soul, both sure
ønd steadføst," holding the vessel
of mercy securely against all the
adverse tides and terrible storms
that must be met with on the ocean
of time. This good hope is through
grace, and does not depend for sus-
tenance upon goodness in our-
selves, or in our works, which ev-
ery child of God longs for but can
never see, but upon the revelation
of Jesus Christ as "of God møde
unto us wÍsdom, øndrtghteousness,
ønd sønctlflcatton, ønd redemP'
tton." At every new revelation of the
blessed Savior to our souls, our
hope seems to be renewed and
strengthened. So we continue to
hope for that we see not, for good-
ness, sinlessness, perfection; for
the manifestation of the sons of
God; for deliverance from the bond-
age of corruption, into the glorious
liberty of the children of God; for
"the redemptlon of our body," which

shall be fashioned like unto the glo-
rious body of Jesus; and for all
these blessed things so surely
promised and assured unto us, we
patiently wait, wait in the enduring
and unfailing patience of a living
faith in Ghrist.

Not willingly. Still more and
more blessedly does this wonderful
expression shine out from the sa'
cred page of inspiration , with as-
surance of hope, and with heavenly
comfort, to the afflicted and poor
people of God, who are still ever
struggling on against barriers which
present impossibilities to them, who
are daily tried and are daily dying,
and yet "tDho øgølnst hope belleoe
ln hope." What a comfort it is to see
this "nof ulllingly" in their own poor
hearts. When they have to acknowl-
edge that they do the things theY
would not, and do not do the things
they would, how glad they are at
times, in the midst of their infirmi-
ties and under the bondage of cor-
ruption, to remember that theY
would not do an evil thing, and that
they would do good things.

"But ìf indeed I uould,
Though I can nothing do,
Yet the desire is something good,
For which my praÍse is due.

By nøture prone to íll,
Tíll thíne appoínted hour,
I uas ss destitute of uill'
As now I am of power."

How comforting to find that the
apostles are with us in this experi-
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ence of infirmities which the Spirit
only can help. How glad we are that
Paul, as well as we, had to confess,
"The thlngs thqt I do I øllow not.,,
Not referring to a course of wrong
conduct, but to the fact that sin is
mixed with all we do, so that we can-
not do the things we would, but feel
"the sentence of deøth tn ourseluesr"
tainting all our works, only as we are
given faith to do our works in Christ,
to look to him for the goodness, and
not to ourselves.

Not willingly. This is the holy
Spirit of God from which this "nof
wtlltngly" comes. There is no half
way will here, no uncertainty about
this will that is ever and eternally
against all sin. This is the will of the
Father that was done in and by the
Son. There is no weakness in this
will. lt is not even the will of Jesus,
as a suffering man, which caused
him to cry, "If it be posslble let thls
cup pa.ss from me," but it is the will
of the Father which caused and en-
abled him to say, "Not my usÍll but
thlne be done." His own willwas the
will of a pure and sinless man. This
will he did not come to do. This will
must be crossed, denied, crucified,
for it would have turned from suf-
fering. The Father's will was done
in and by him, and by that will he
was crucified; by that will he gave
himself to the smiters, and became
obedient unto death. By that will he
was raised from the dead, and by
that will we are saved. That is the
will concerning which that Holy
Spirit teaches us to pray, "Thy will

be done In eqrth qs lt ls tn heaaen."
It will be done in the children of God,
and through its power and exercise
within them they will all eventually
be brought into perfect conformity
to the image of God's Son by the
mighty power and working of his
holy Spirit. He works in his people
to will and to do of his good plea-
sure. In his own time, and in his own
wây, each of them will be made fully
to know his own vanity, his own in-
ability, "his ousn sore and hts oun
pløgue," and will then be brought
forever away from sin and weakness
into the liberty of the sons of God,
and will be prepared to give God all
the praise of his salvation for time
and for eternity.

Those who the apostle says are
groaning and travailing in pain to-
gether until now, are not the natural
creation, for it is not true of either
man or beast. He is showing the
sufferings of the Lord's people from
the beginning. They were distinct
from the legal worshipers, though
they were among them. They all had
faith in every dispensation, and by
that faith they saw Ghrist as their
Savior, and we trace them through
all the Old Testament Scriptures by
their groanings, complaints, self-
loathings and bitter self-reproaches,
as an afflicted, suffering people,
whose sufferings are on account of
sin in the flesh. And the apostle joins
himself and all the saints under the
gospel with the holy men of old, who
were as much the creative workman-
ship of God as we, showing that al-
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though the gospel saints had re-
ceived the first fruits of the Spirit,
yet they groaned within themselves,
looking for no comfort from the
flesh, but looking for the promise of
Jesus' coming, when the adoPtion
would be fulfilled in the redemption
of our body from corruption, and the
inheritance into which we were
adopted (using adoption as a legal
figure) would be received, which is
to become sons of God. This name,
Son of God, Jesus received by in'
heritance in his resurrection. (Heb.
i. 4, 5; Rom. i. 4; Acts xiii. 33.) We
are heirs with him of this sonshiP,
and when the manifestation of the
sons of God shall be complete in the
redemption of our body from corrup-
tion, and in the fashioning of it like
unto the glorious body of Jesus,
then we shall be manifest, not as
adopted children, for the purpose of
that legalfigure is attained when we
come into the inheritance, but as the
real "chlldren of God, being the chtl'
dren of the resurrectlon." - Luke
xx. 36. This inheritance unto which
we are begotten again by the resur-
rection of Christ from the dead, is
not a corruptible, defiled and fading
inheritance, as was the sonship we
inherited from Adam, but it is incor-
ruptible, and undefiled, and it fadeth
not away, and it is reserved in
heaven for all who have received the
Spirit of adoption, for all who feel
themselves to be poor, helpless sin-
ners, who hunger and thirst after
righteousness, and who long to be
like Jesus; and all the heirs of this

blessed inheritance are kept by the
power of God unto salvation, ready
to be revealed in the last time. (1

Peter i. 3-5.)
July 15, 1901.

Elder Silas H. Durand
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MATTHEW 6: 2I-22.

For where your treasure ís,
there will your heart be also.

The light of the body is the
eye: if therefore thíne eye be
síngle, thy tt:hole body shall be full
of líght.
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OBITUARIES

INEZ HOLLEY HOLLIE

fl ur dear Sister was born in\J P¡ttsylvanla County on May
19, 1912, the daughter of Susan B.
and Lester Holley and passed from
this life on December 16, 1999 at the
age of 87 at Roman Eagle Memorial
Home.

She was a member of Danville
Primitive Baptist Ghurch for 32
years. She was married to Allen J.
Hollie August 19, 1933. They were
blessed with four children, two sons
and two daughters; Sandra Dodson
of Ringgold, Va. Charlene Stone of
Burlington, N.G., A.J. Hollie, Jr. of
Danville, Va. and Carroll V. Hollie of
Nampa, ldaho.

She left one Brother, lrvin Holley
and two sisters, Viola Davis and
Gladys Stegall, all of Danville, Va.

She was faithful to her church
and went as long as her health al-
lowed. She will be missed by allwho
knew and loved her.

Her funeral was held at Barker
Funeral Home in Danville, Va. by her
Pastor Elder G.B. Davis, Jr. and El-
der Julian Williams. She was laid to
rest in Highland Burial Park beside
her husband to await the resurrec-
tion. May we be resigned to God's
will in our loss and her eternal gain.

Written by her two sisters, who
loved her dearly, by request of
Danville Primitive Baptist Church.

Viola Davis and Gladys Stegall

SISTER GAY SMITH

I will attempt to write in
I memory of our dear Sister

who passed away December 5, 1999.
She was born on December 7 , l918
making her stay here on earth two
days short of 81 years. She was the
daughter of Elder Landon and Sis-
ter Lola Harris who preceded her in
death, also one brother. Howard
Smith, her husband of more than 50
years. She is survived by a son and
daughter-in-law, Wayne and Shelby
Smith. Daughters and son-in-law
Lovelyn and Golumbus McGrady,
Brenda and Norman Poff and Wanda
Smith Phillips. Twelve grandchil-
dren, Ten Greatgrandchildren. She
united with the Primitive Baptist
Ghurch April 26, 1953. She attended
her meetings faithfully as long as
she could. Elder Hale Terry had been
her pastor lor 28 years! Her funeral
was held at Mayberry Chapel at l0
a.m. December 8, 1999. Ministers
were: Pastor Brad Snyder and Elder
Hale Terry. lntermintent was in Cap-
tain George Cemetary. Done by re-
quest of Ghurch at our last business
meeting by Dorcie Semones.

Elder Terry, Moderator

PSALM 27: 1-2.

The Lord ís my light and my
sølaøtion; ushom shall I fear?

The Lord ìs the strength of my
life; of whom shall I be afrsÍd?
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POEM
ONE STARRY NIGHT

One størry nlght,
My world wøs complete.
Then ø stør fell.
The perfect ntght shy
Destroyed by the absence of that
Brlght stør.
The gutdlng ltght
A bltter-sweet memory
Neaer to dlm ø.nd. dle.
The star, now burted. beneqth the
earth,
Shtnes trlumphantly ln my heart-
Wtll one døy twtnhle
In the eyes of my chtldren.
One størry nlght
I hnew complete sqdness
And endless loae.

-For Grampa- Aubrey A. Oqhes
Stephønle S. Spfssu

EPHESIANS 2: 4-6.
But God, who is rtch in mercy, for

hís greøt loae u:hereuith he loaed us,
Eaen when u)e u)ere dead Ín sfns,

høth quichened us together wÍth Christ,
(by grøce ye are saaed;)

And hath rølsed us up together, ønd
made us sÍf together in heaaenly places
in Chrlst Jesus:
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EDITORIAL

SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD

Isrøel, I AM hath señt me unto you."
It was for the deliverance of the ls-
raelites that Moses was sent, and
these are a type or figure of the cho-
sen children of God to whom God
sent his only begotten Son. And God
said unto king Pharaoh, "For nou)
wlll I stretch out my hand, thøt I møy
smlte thee ønd thy people wtth pes-
ttlence; qnd thou shqlt be cut off
from the eørth. And In aery deed for
thls cause haoe I røIsed thee up, for
to sheus tn thee my power; ønd thøt
my name møy be decløred through-
out the earth." Ex.:9:16. What great
power and wisdom this does show,
but there are many wlio do not be-
lieve it. Neither do they believe in the
election, that God chose a particu-
lar people in Christ before he cre-
ated the world, or even that Christ
existed before the world. They can-
not understand that the Word was
Christ, that "In the beglnnlng usøs
the Word, ønd the Word was wlth
God, ønd the Word wøs God. The
søme was ln the begínnlng ulth God.
All thlngs uere møde by hlm; ønd
without hlm uøs not any thlng møde
thøt wøs made." Jn. I:I-3. God the
Father, God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost, these three are one. Un-
believers are still searching how and
when the world was made, for they
do not believe the very first verse
of the Holy Scriptures, "In the be-
glnnlng God created the hesaen qnd
the eqrth. " Many believe in the "big
bang" that supposedly happened
millions of years ago, and the evo-
lution of all things, including man.

Elder C.C. Wilbanks

t is impos-
sible for the

natural mind of
man to conceive
the power, knowl-
edge and wisdom

'of Almighty Sover-
eign God, who is

I

"the blessed and only Potentate,
the Klng of htngs, ønd Lord of
lords." "I øm the Alphø ønd
Omegø, the beglnning qnd the end-
lng, sølth the Lord. whlch ls. and
ttshlch u)as, qnd whtch ls to come,
the Almtghty." And God said unto
Moses, I AM THAT I AM; and he said,
"Thou shølt sqy unto the chtldren of
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But David said by inspiration, "Let
all the eørth feqr the Lord: let qll the
Inhqbttønts of the world stqnd ln
swe of hlm. For he spahe, ønd It wøs
done; he commanded, und lt stood
fq.st." After God had created every
thing else he took dust of the earth
and made man, breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life, and he
became a living soul. 'And GodsøId,
Let us mqhe møn ln our ou:n lmøge,
after our lthene.l.s." This word "our"
is verily evidence that Christ was
with God before man was created.
"So God creqted møn ln hts own tm-
øge, in the lmøge of God created he
hlm; male and female creøted he
them." What an awesome thing it is
when one is blessed to believe the
power and wisdom of God in per-
forming this miracle. He called their
(not his) name Adam, and in the
loins of the first Adam was the seed
of generation from which would
spring forth all who would ever be
born in the flesh. All people are but
Adam multiplied for God blessed
them, and said unto them, Be fruit-
ful, and multiply, and replenish the
earth. He also gave them a com-
mandment not to eat of the fruit of
the knowledge of good and evil
which was in the midst of the gar-
den, and he said, "ln the day thou
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die."
Though he was made in the image
of God, he was also made subject
to vanity, not willingly, but by rea-
son of him who hath subjected the
same in hope. The crooked serpent,
which God formed with his own

hand, was there to deceive Eve, and
because she was subject to vanity
she was deceived and did eat the
forbidden fruit, and gave to her hus-
band and he did eat. Thus they
transgressed the commandment of
God, sin entered the world and they
died, and God's purpose was ac-
complished in the way he had pur-
posed. Take away any one fact that
he made man subject to vanity, the
tree of the knowledge of good and
evil, his commandment not to eat of
it, and the presence of the crooked
serpent, then would God's holy pur-
pose have been accomplished? No.
Shall we not say that his purpose is
that men should worship him with
praise, honor and glory? Adam
would not have any reason to do this
if he had not sinned and condemned
the world. "Wherefore, as by one
mqn sin entered the world, ønd
deqth by sln; ønd so deøth passed
upon øll men, for that øll høae
stnned." Paul said, "For all haae
sÍnned, qnd come short of the glory
of God." He also said that we are
justified freely by his grace through
the redemption that is in Jesus
Christ: whom God hath set forth to
be a propitiation through faith in his
blood. All men are born dead in tres-
passes and sin: 'And you høth he
quíchened, who uere dead ln tres-
pøsses and sfln." No man can know
his dead state which he is in before
being born again of the Holy Spirit.
The false teachers of this world tell
us that all we have to do to be born
again is ask to be born again. How
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can a person who is dead ask for any
thing? Did you ask to be born of
your earthly parents? Jesus said to
Nicodemus, "Thø.t whlch ls born af
the flesh ls flesh; ø.nd thq.t whlch ls
born of the Splrlt ls splrtt. Mqrael
not that I søld unto thee, Ye must be
born øgatn. The wtnd bloweth uhere
tt llsteth, qnd thou heqrest the sound
thereof, but cqnst not tell whence Ít
cometh, qnd whlther tt goeth.'so fs
euery one thøt ls born of the Spirlt."
Who are they that shall be born
again of the Spirit? Are they not the
ones chosen in Christ before the
foundation of the world? Surely they
are. The greatest blessing ever be-
stowed upon man by the grace of
God was God's choice of a people
in Ghrist, and writing their names in
the Lamb's book of life: the Lamb
that stood as slain before the world
was. Knowing that his children
would sin and be condemned under
God's holy law, a covenant was
made between the Three-in-One God
that Ghrist should come into the
world and redeem them, for he loved
them with an everlasting love. "For-
usmuch then qs the chtldren are pør-
tqhers of flesh ønd blood, he qlso
hlmself lthewlse tooh. pqrt of the
sqme; thqt through death he míght
destroy htm thøt had the power of
deøth, thøt ls, the deall; qnd deltaer
them who through fear of deøth
were øll thelr llfettme subJect to
bondage. For aerlly he tooh not on
hlm the nqture of angels; but he tooh
on hlm the seed of Abrøhøm, Where-
fore ln øll thlngs tt behoaed hlm to

be made lthe unto hfls brethren, that
he might be a mercÍful ønd fqlthful
hlgh prtest ln thtngs pertatnlng to
God, ta mahe reconclltatlon for the
slns of the people." Heb. 2:14-17.
How amazing, wonderous and be-
yond comprehension of man the
love and grace of God, that he
should give his beloved Son for sin-
ful man, and the love of Christ that
he should condescend to be made
like unto sinful flesh, suffer, bleed
and die for his children. "But when
the fulness of the tlme u)øs come,
God sent forth hts Son, made of a
u)omen, msde under the lqu. to re-
deem then thøt were under the law,
thøt we mlght recelae the ødoptlon
of sons." This is an amazing miracle,
impossible for us to comprehend,
but by grace given we believe. With-
out the shedding of blood there is
no remission of sin, and it is not
possible for the blood of bulls and
of goats, etc. to take away sin.
"Wherefore when he cometh tnto the
world, he søtd, So.crlflce ønd offer-
tngs thou wouldest not, but a body
hqst thou prepared me." That body
was the body of Jesus Christ the son
of man and the Son of God. An an-
gel of the Lord appeared unto Mary,
a virgin, and told her that she would
conceive and bring forth a son, and
she would call his name JESUS, for
he shall save his people. And the
angel said, "The Holy Ghost shøll
come upon thee, ønd the power of
the Htghest shall oaershødoto thee:
therefore also thqt holy thtng uhlch
shall be born of thee shøll be cølled
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the Son of God." Mary did conceive
and bring forth a son, therefore he
was the son of man and the Son of
God. The people then did not believe
this, and many do not to this day.
But there were men from a far coun-
try who saw his star in the heavens
and came seeking him, asking,
Where is he that is born King of the
Jews? These wise men were surely
believers who were led to Jesus, and
fell down and worshipped him, but
king Herod immediately desired to
find and destroy him. However, we
know that an angel warned Joseph
to take Jesus and flee into Egypt.
This he did, and did not return until
an angel of the Lord appeared and
told him to return to the land of ls-
rael. When Herod saw that he was
mocked, he sent forth and slew all
the children thatwere in Bethlehem,
and in the coasts thereof, from two
years old and under, and the proph-
esy by Jeremy was fulfilled which
said, "In Rumq was there ø aotce
heørd, lqmentøtlon, and weeping,
ønd great mournlng, Røchel weep-
lng for her chlldren, ønd would not
be comforted, becøuse they were
not." Herod did not know that he
was fulfilling the will and purpose of
God, and we do not know the pur-
pose, but there is a season, and a
time to every purpose under heaven.
lf there had been no purpose in it it
would not have been done for he
hath declared "the end from the be-
glnnlng, qnd from ønclent tlmes the
thlngs thøt are not yet done, søylng,
My counsel shø,ll stqnd, ønd I wÍ.ll do
øIl my pleøsure."

As a son of man Jesus was
flesh and blood, and he grew up sub-
ject to his parents. He grew and
waxed strong in spirit, filled with
wisdom: and the grace of God was
upon him. Luke 2=40. As a flesh and
blood being, he suffered all the
things that we suffer in the flesh, as
hunger, thirst, tiredness, tempta-
tions, persecutions, etc., and he
learned obedience by the things he
suffered. After he was baptized and
led into the wilderness he suffered
all the temptations of Satan, yet
without sin. ln lsaiah 50:6, "I gøae
my bøch to the smlters, ønd my
cheeh.s to them thøt pluched off the
høtr: I htd not my føce from shame
ønd spltttng." "Wherefore in qll
thlngs lt behoaed htm to be made
llhe unto hls brethren, thøt he mlght
be a merclful qnd fqtthful hlgh prlest
ln thlngs pertatnlng to God, to mqhe
reconclllqtlon for the slns of the
people. For In thøt he himself hath
suffered belng tempted, he is øble to
succour them thøt qre tempted."
Heb.2:18.

What a great prophet, priest
and king our Saviour Jesus Christ!
While here in the flesh he was poor,
having no place to lay his head. "Fbr
ye hnow the grøce ofour Lord Jesus
Chrtst, thqt, though he wqs rlch, yet
for your sqhes he becqme poor, thøt
you through hls poaerty mlght be
rtch." II Cor.8.'9. He went about the
country preaching the gospel, and
performing miracles. He told the dis-
ciples of John, "Go ønd shew John
øgøln those things whtch ye do heør
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qnd see: the bllndrecetae thelr stght,
q.nd the lame wølh, the lepers øre
cleansed, ønd the deaf heør, the deød
are rqtse up, and the poor høoe the
gospel preøched to them. And
blessed ls he, uthosoeaer shøll not
be offended tn me," The healing of
the infirmities of the flesh then was
marvelous but only temporal, while
they pointed to what he would do for
his elect people spiritually which
would be everlasting. First of all they
must be born again by the Holy
Spirit, for they were born dead in
trespasses and sin. Jesus said, "The
tlme ls comlng, q.nd now ls, when the
deqd shall hear the aolce of the Son
of God, ønd they thøt hear shall
Ilae." There is only One who can
cause the dead to hear and live.
Jesus said, "I em the good shep-
herd: the good shepherd glaeth hts
Itfe for the sheep." "My sheep hear
my oolce, qnd I hnous them, ønd they
follow me: ønd I glae unto them eter-
nøl lÍfe, ønd they shqll neaer perÍsh."
This life is in Jesus Ghrist, for in him
we live and move and have our be-
ing. As Paul said, "Set your ø.ffec-
tlons of thlngs øboue, not on the
earth, for ye øre deød, and your ltfe
ls htd wtth Chrlst ln God. When
Chrtst, who ls our ltfe, shqll appear,
then shall ye ølso øppeq.r wlth hlm
ln glory." However, the price of re-
demption must first be paid to sat-
isfy the holy justice of God, and
without the shedding of blood there
is no redemption. As I said before,
the blood of bulls, goats, etc. will
never accomplish this, only the pure
and holy blood of Ghrist will suffice.

"For qs ye hnow thøt ye were not re-
deemed wlth corrupttble thlngs, øs
sllaer and gold, fromyour aq.ln con-
aersatlon recelaed by trødltlon f'rorn
your fathers; but by the preclous
blood of Chrlst, ø.s a lsmb ulthout
blemish and wlthout spot " Jesus
said to his disciples, "Therefore
doth my Føther loae me, becøuse I
lay down my ltfe, that I mlght tahe tt
øgøln. No man taheth lt from me, but
I løy lt down of myself. I høae pouer
to løy lt down, qnd I haae power to
tahe lt agatn. Thts commøndment
haae I receloed of my Fø.ther." What
tremendous power this! Jesus ful-
filled the law to a jot and to a tittle,
and blotted out the handwriting of
ordinances that was against us, and
took it out of the wây, nailing it to
his cross. As he hung upon the
cross he prayed the Father, "Forglae
them for they hnow not uhat they
do." As our High Priest he offered
himself a sacrifice for our sins and
"by one offertng he høth perfected
for eaer them thøt are sqncttfted."
Half of his blood flowed to the hinder
sea, and half to the former, cover-
ing all the sanctified from the begin-
ning unto the end, washing them
whiter than snow from all their sins.
He had finished the work the Father
had given him to do. Of this he had
said, "Of them w hlch thou gqaest me
høae I lost none."

Beloved brethren, our Lord
and Saviour is corhing at the last day
with great power, for he hath said,
"-for the hour ts comlng, ln the
whtch all that øre ln the graaes shall
heqr hts oolce, and they shøll come
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forth, they thøt høae done good,
unto the resurrectlon of ltfe; qnd
they thøt hqae done eall, unto the
resurrectton of dømnatlon." Paul
tells us, "Beholdr I shew you ø great
mystery; we shø,ll not qll sleeP, but
we shø,ll qll be chønged, ln q mo-
ment, ln the twlnhllng of øn eYe, øt
the løst trump: for the trumpet shøll
sound, and the deqd shqll be røtsed
lncorrupttble ønd we shqll be
chønged." And again, "For thls we
say unto you by the word of the
Lord, that we whlch qre qllue and
remaln unto the comtng of the Lord
shøll not preuent them whlch øre
øsleep. For the Lord htmself shall de-
scend from heqaen wlth ø shout,
with the aolce of the ørchøngel, qnd
the trump of God: ønd the deqd ln
Chrlst shøll rtse flrst: then we whlch
øre ølûae ønd remsln shall be cøught
up together wlth them ln the clouds,
to meet the Lord tn the alr: ønd so
shøll ue euer be wtth the Lord.
Wherefore comfort one ønother uslth
these usords."

Brethren, I realize that I have
only touched this tremendous sub-
ject, but I also know that of all that
has been said and written about it
from the beginning the half has
never been told. I hoPe that what I

have written is to his Praise, honor
and glory, and if it Please him, he
will comfort one or more of his be-
loved children. When at the throne
of Grace, please remember this Poor
sinner.

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear brethren that are subscribers
to the Signs of the Times,

hen, what I hope is a mes-
sage to you, just stays in

my thoughts, I know of no way ex-
cept to express these thoughts,
whether profitable to you children of
God you may judge.

ln Malachi 3:16 are these words.
"Then they that feared the Lord
spake often one to another: and the
Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a
book of remembrance was written
before him for them that feared the
Lord, and that thought uPon his
name".

Are the believers todaY less re-
membered in that book than in
former years? I don't believe the
Lord is ever forgetful of His children.
lf you read the past issues of the
Sig ns-ten-twenty-th i rtY Yea rs
ago, you willfind many peoPle were
sending writings for publication. ls
your experience less Precious? His
instructions are to speak often one
to another. The Signs of the Times
is a blessed means for us to sPeak
to each other - though miles aPart.
When receiving our monthlY issue,
I look first to see if I am acquainted
with any of the writers. lt is such a
blessing to read of the Lord's deal-
ings with His people and I feel it so
needful for the spiritual health of our
churches and also for our magazine.
The editors are very faithful to get

W

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks
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the publications out each month and
it should cause us to support them
with something that is food for the
flock"

I can, it seems, hear you say that
I couldn't tell anything a saint would
get food from. Set down and tell
what great things the Lord has done
for you and let the publishers judge
it's worth. All souls that have Ghrist
revealed to them have a story to tell.

I trust I write this for the great
love I feel for you and not for you to
take offense.

Your unworthy brother,
Burnell Williams

A trustee of the Signs

ARTICLES

AMAZING GRACE

f his present world is using
I our sacred song "Amazing

Grace" in ways that are dishonoring
to the writer, John Newton", and to
our God. I will not say that there are
not people that feel God's grace is
amazing and that they are His chil-
dren, butthe general public does not
seem to feel it is sacred.

lwould desire to relate some of
my experiences that have caused
me to feel how utterly amazing is the
grace of God unless I am deceived.
Over fifty years ago, when I was a
young man, I was driving my car to
meet with friends for a worldly party

and dancing. I was struck into my
heart by what I hope was a message
from Heaven. lt seemed I felt so con-
demned for the enjoyment I received
from what I was engaged in at that
time. Before that message into my
heart from what I hope was the voiee
of God, I had not felt anything but
pleasure of the worldly events. lwas
so completely amazed that such a
sinner as lwould ever be noticed by
so great a power.

Why would the Creator of all
things and the savior of His people
and the preserver of all creation no-
tice a worm of the dust such as I ?
AMAZING GRACE!

I never have forgotten that time
until this day. I could go to almost
the exact spot this happened to me.
I pondered over this experience for
following years and decided it was
only my imagination that I felt this
happening. Later years, I can't re-
member the time, but again this
quickening dart caused me to feel
that someday I would have to ask for
a home in Malmaison church. ln the
year 1957, lwas given a home in the
church but I still doubt as to whether
I am one of the true Church of God's
members. lf so, then what "Amazing
Grace" that such an unworthy crea-
ture is so favored. What possibly
could cause an act of the creature
on earth that would cause God to
favor any of us. AMAZING GRACE!
Through these years of travel with
the Lord's people, they have been
so sweet and loving to this sinner. I
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have had responsibilities that I was
afraid to attempt but also afraid to
say that I wouldn't try to obey the
dictates of God's people. I believe
they are the wisest people on earth
but only because the "perfection of
allthings seen and unseen has been
their teacher. AMAZING GRACE! ln
our journey through this life, how
many times do we see the hand of
God in our natural preservation.
Once, when coming home from a
date, I went to sleep and crossed
into a field but was not harmed.
Again I was in an auto wreck and
was saved by His "Amazing Grace".
My dear wife was in an automobile
wreck and had severe iniuries but
she was blessed to have no perma-
nent injuries. My daughters have
seen many narrow escapes in their
lives - wê, in nature, would call
such happenings escapes but the
preserving hand of God is our es-
cape from harm every day that we
are in this natural life.

To Him do we owe all thanks for
all blessings for all our days. We will
surely go in that path that is set be-
fore us and this was determined by
Him before we get to that path or
know any of the future things that
are before us. Such AMAZING
GRACE to unworthy creatures of His
creation.

Finally, when we can be blessed
to see that all of our natural life, and
much more so our spiritual life, was
determined before time was and I

hope that His Iove has included me
when Christ comes again in the
cloud to carry His children home.
What AMAZING GRACE!

A sinner in hope,
Burnell Williams

VOICES OF TTTE PAST

LAKE ]N1.9.
'And I søy unto !ou, Møhe to

yourseloes frlends of the mømmon
of unrlghteousness; thqt uhen ye
føll, they møy receloe you lnto eaer-
løstlng høbltqtlons."

^ 
nd I søy untoyotr." Jesus did

tt not speak like other men. The
officers that were sent to take him
said truly, "Neuer møn spøhe llhe
thls mqn " He taught not only in a
different manner from other men,
but upon a different principle. The
words of his that are written by the
pen of inspiration are not words by
which his teaching is to be done, but
the words which tell how his teach-
ing has already been done. The writ-
ten words tellto the enlightened un-
derstanding what the spirit and life
of those words has already written
in the new heart. "The uords thøt I
speah unto you, they øre splrlt, and
they are ltfe." - John aL.63. When he
said, "Let your llght so shine before
men thøt they may see your good
uorhs, and glorlfy your Father
whtch fs fn heøoen," he said in
words what his Spirit always says
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within his people. These words do
not express a proposition on his part
which may or may not be employed
with by those to whon'r they are ad-
dressed, but they tellwhat has been,
and is being wrought in them by his
creative power. They express the
same invincible power by which God
commanded the light to shine out of
darkness, as he now shines in their
hearts to give the light of the knowl-
edge of the glory of God in the face
of Jesus Christ. (2 Gor. iv. 6.) When
Jesus says, "But I say unto !ou,
Loae your eneml.es, bless them thøt
curse your" he dld not present a con-
dltlon to those to whom he spøhe
ushtch they mlght or mlght not ful-
fûll, but he declared whøt he speøhs
wtth ltalng power tn the heqrts of
those to uhom he glaes splrltual llfe,
qnd whlch they can, tn the Splrlt, no
more refuse to obey thqn Adøm
could refuse to breathe when God
breathed tnto hls nostrtls the breqth
of llfe. Thls speahtng of Jesus fs nof
to the fleshly mlnd ønd. heørt, but to
the neus heørt, qnd the flesh re-
sponds to these llolng words of
Jesus øs lt ts moaed upon by the
power of splrttual ltfe. These splrl-
tual powers øre alwøys tncltned to
perfect obedtence, and when they
qre ln exerclse, by the grace of God,
then they become effectuq.l weqp-
ons of wørfare, pulltng d.own the
strongholds of fleshly opposltton,
cøsttng doun lmøglnatlons, ønd
eaery htgh thlng thqt exølteth tt-
self øgølnst the hnouledge of God,
qnd brtngtng tnto cøpttatty eoery

thought to the obedlence of Chrlst.
(2 Cor.lx t.)

'And I søy unto you." Not as one
man says something to anothe¡.
which it will be profitable for him to
hear and attend to, but as the Cre-
ator says to the creature in that cre-
ative work by which he is "creøted
In Chrlst Jesus unto good u)orhs."
When we come at the true meaning
of the words of Jesus which are at
the head of this article, we shall find
in them not a recommendation of a
course that will be for the benefit of
his people to follow, but a command
which has already been written in
their hearts. Here is the difference
between the legal character and the
subject of gospel grace. Here is the
difference in principle and action
between the unjust steward, who is
a Pharisee and is covetous, and who
sees in legal things only a chance
for self-exaltation and emolument,
and the gospel character, who has
been given an honest spirit, and who
sees in legalthings the just require-
ments of a holy God, whose name
must be glorified. Here is the differ-
ence between the teaching of this
world's wisdom to "the chtldren of
thts world," and the teaching of the
wisdom which is from above to "the
chtldren of ltght."

The unjust steward made
friends with his lord's goods, or
riches, by requiring of his debtors
less than they owed; and his lord
(not our Lord) commended him, not
for honesty, but for a wise fore-
thought and care to provide for him-
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self againstthe day of adversity. His
wisdom was earthly, sensual, devil-
ish, but it was wisdom in a worldly
sense, and looked to his worldly ad-
vantage, lt pertained only to worldly
things, and was eminently selfish,
and it was only commended in a
worldly sense. lt is only as using the
wisdom that he thinks will best ad-
vance his interests that he is com-
mended by our Savior to the atten-
tion of the children of light. They are
not directed to do as he did except
in one thing, and that is, to pay at-
tention diligently to the dictates of
the wisdom which belongs to them,
as he diligently attended to the di-
rections of the wisdom of this world.
The Savior said, "Be wise as ser-
pents, but he dûd not søy, "Be wlse
llhe serpents."

The children of this world are
compared with the children of light
to the disadvantage of the latter in
one thing only, and that is, that they
are wise in their generation, looking
after what will be best for them-
selves in this world, while the chil-
dren of light are not wise in their
generation, when left to themselves
to look after their own interests, but
are constantly liable to turn aside
from the path of true wisdom, and
cannot therefore trust in themselves
to guide themselves for one mo-
ment, but must be led constantly by
the dear Savior. That point in which
they are liable to fail of true wisdom
is their tendency to make use of the
wisdom of this world, which con-
stantly holds out allurements to

them to follow its lead. And how of-
ten they follow the lead of that
worldly wisdom, looking for the ad-
vantages it promises, until they are
led by it into trouble, desolation,
famine and death. The true wisdom
of the child of God is always to dis-
trust the dictates of earthly wisdom.
Therefore from the beginning of his
experience he is turned away from
the wages of this world, and taught
a different way, and a different wis-
dom. This is indicated here. 'And I
sqy unto !ou, Maþe to yourselaes
frlends of the mqmmon of unríght-
eousness." To make friends with
those riches was to use them un-
justly, as the Pharisees (the unjust
steward) did; to make friends of
them is to experience and acknowl-
edge the justice of their claims
against us; to honestly own our full
indebtedness, and to ask no reduc-
tion, even though we have nothing
to pay, but must give up our own
selves to satisfy the claim. For the
mammon of unrighteousness un-
doubtedly means the things of the
law. The word mammon simply
means riches, wealth personified.
Unrighteousness here does not
mean anything evilorwrong, butthe
lack of righteousness or value.
There is no real value in a pattern or
in a type, but only a representative
of value; there are no riches in an
account, but only the representation
of riches. The things belonging to
the legal dispensation had no real
righteousness in themselves, but
they were important as representing
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the "true rlches" of the gospel dis-
pensation. And these true "riches of
righteousness" brought forth in the
gospel, which belong to the children
of light, are only committed unto
them after they have been found
faithful in regard to the riches of
unrighteousness, or the things of
the law in which there is no righ-
teousness, but only a typical repre-
sentation of righteousness. One has
made friends of those legal riches,
the commands, ordinances, types,
accounts of the legal dispensation,
when he has acknowledged the jus-
tice of them. Under the law an lsra'
elite had paid the debt when he had
given up himself to be sold for it.
Then the claim was settled, and in
the year of jubilee he went free with
no claim against him. No charge
could be brought against him, for
the law would stand his friend. So
the law is the friend of the poor sin-
ner who has acknowledged the jus-
tice of its claims against him. The
moment he feels that he is justly
sold under sin, that he is justly con-
demned, that moment for him the
year of jubilee has come, and he is
received by the very law which held
such a claim against him, into the
everlasting habitations of the gos-
pel.

All of this chapter to the eigh-
teenth verse confirms the view of the
text which I have thus briefly sug-
gested. The Pharisees were covet-
ous, so is every one who justifies
himself before men. These are those
who depend upon the works of the
law for salvation. Though they ap-

pear to men, and to themselves, to
be true servants of the law, yet in
their hearts they are covetous, and
do not really care for the honor of
God, nor seek to magnify his law,
but are seeking their own honor and
riches. They are not faithful in that
unrighteous mammon, or riches,
which belonged to another man, and
under which they were known as
servants, because they had not
faith. As soon as one is born of God
he has faith to see the true require-
ments of the law. He feels that its
claims against him are just. He can
say, "The laut ls holy ønd the com-
mandment ts holy and Just ønd
good, but I øm carnø|, sold under
sfn." Now he wants the law honored.
He could not accept deliverance at
the expense of the law; - it would be
no deliverance for him. He is faith-
ful in these riches of the law, though
there is no righteousness in them,
yet they represent righteousness.
There is no real value in the page of
the account book which shows the
great debt he owes, but it represents
the true value, which he knows
ought to be paid. lt represents true
riches. He could not dishonor those
riches, that holy law, by accepting
any release upon the payment of half
or four score. He feels in his soul
the truth which he does not yet un-
derstand, that every jot and tittle of
the law must be fulfilled, that the
whole debt must be paid.

That uhen ye føll. There is a
time when every living soul must
fail, and that is when he sees the
amount of his indebtedness under
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the law of God, and the justice of it.
When that is seen and acknowl-
edged then the time of failure
comes. Ten thousand talents in
debt, and not a farthing to pay. Then
all at once the law ceases to hold
us, the soul is delivered, and we are
astonished and amazed to find our-
selves at liberty, freed from guilt,
and rejoicing in a sense of righ-
teousness. ln his own time and way
Jesus appears as having satisfied
the law, and it is the riches of that
legal dispensation, the accounts of
that law now satisfied, which receive
us into the gospel, the city of habi-
tation. The righteousness which
that law represented is now fulfilled,
so that nothing can be laid to our
charge, and thus the gates of the
holy city are opened unto us, never
to be shut any more.

November 15, 1901.
Elder Silas H. Durand

CHAPTER XVII.
CHRIST'S MINISTRY.

(Footsteps of the Flock)

I uke lV. And Jesus returned in
b the power of the Spirit into

Galilee, and there went out a fame
of him, throughout all the region
around about.

"Of which spirit he was full, and
by which he was led into the wilder-
ness, and had combated with Satan,
and got the victory over him; and by
virture - of which he entered on his
public ministry, wrought miracles

and taught with authority. He re-
turned unto Galilee where he had
been brought up, and from whence
he came to John at Jordan, by the
wonderful influence of the Holy
Spirit which was in him, to the place
where he was to begin his ministry,
and work his miracles, and so fulfil
a prophecy of him, lsa. lX. 1.2; see
Matt. lV.12-16i ønd there went out a
fame of htm, throughout øll the re-
glon qround qbout; through all Ga-
lilee, Syria, Decapolis and Jordan,
see Matt. lV.23-25. The report of his
doctrines and miracles was spread
far and near, and on account of
them, he became the subject of com-
mon talk of the people everywhere."

Luke lV. 15. And he taught in
their syanogoges, being glorified of
all.

"ln the place of public worship
used by the Galileans, where they
met on the Sabbath days and week
days to pray and hear the Scriptures
expounded. Christ engaging here as
public teacher was the reason of his
fame being spread around the coun-
try: being glorified of all, that heard
him; they weie astonished at his
doctrine; they wondered at his gra-
cious words; they praised bim as a
preacher, and glorified him and God
for him, because of the mighty
works which were done by him.

Luke lV. 16. And he came to
Nazareth, where he had been
brought up, and, as his custom was,
he went into the synagogue on the
Sabbath day, and stood up for to
read.
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" After he had gone through all

Galilee, and had acquired great
credit and reputation by his minis-
try and miracles, he came to the
place where he was brought up, and
was known to the inhabitants; and
therefore it was proper that he
should first exercise his ministry,
and obtain reputation in other places
which would prepare him a reputa-
tion among his townsmen, who oth-
erwise in all likelihood would have
treated him with disrespect and con-
tempt: and øs hts custom was, he
went tnto he synqgogue on the Søb-
bath døy. This was either his custom
from youth when he dwelt at
Nazareth, while a private person,
and before he engaged in public ser-
vice, whither he used to repair as an
"inhabitant of the city, and a mem-
bef of the congregation, to attend
and join in worship as he now did;
or it refers to his custom since he
became a public preacher, who at
Capernaum, or any other place in
Galilee when there was a syna-
gogue, used to frequent it, whether
on the Sabbath or any other day, as
he did here: and stood up for to read;
by rising and standing up signified
his inclination to read a portion of
Scripture, if a book were delivered
to him, lt may be observed, that com-
mon lsraelites, as well as priests and
Levites, were allowed to read the
Scripture publicly; and every sab-
bath day seven persons read, a
priest, a Levite and five lsraelites;
the order was this: the priest read
first, and after him the Levite, and it
is said to be a known custom to this

day that even an unlearned priest
may read before the wisest man in
lsrael. Now Christ, on account of his
great farne for his wisdom and
mighty works, was admitted to this
public service, and though he was
not a Levite, and known by the in-
habitants of the place to have been
brought up to a trade."

Luke lV. 17. And there was de-
livered unto him the book of the
prophet Esaias; and when he had
opened the book, he found the place
where it is written,

"That part of the sacred volume,
which was delivered unto Jesus at
that time, urøs the booh of the
prophet Esølø.s; it is likely, that the
lesson for that day was to be read
out of the prophecy of lsaiah; and it
is probable that this was the single
book of lsaiah, or that prophecy,
rolled up by itself in one volume,
that was delivered to Christ; as the
law was divided into five parts, each
fifth part was sometimes in a book
or volume by itself; hence, a fifth
part of the law is by the Jews inter-
preted, a book of the law, in which
there is but one fifth part, so might
the prophets be in separate and dis'
tinct parts. And when he had opened
the book: or unrolled it, for books
formerly were written on rolls of
paper or parchment; and in this form
is the law with the Jews in their
synagogues to this day. He unrolled
it until he came to the place where
he intends to read, and found the
pløce where lt ls wrttten: as ex-
pressed in the following verse,
which is to be seen in lsa. LYl, 1,2;
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which was either the lesson of the
d"y, or what Christ particularly
sought for, or was providentially di-
rected to, pertinent to himself and
proper to be read at that time; for it
was not by chance that he lit upon
this place and read it, but was ac-
cording to his purpose and with de-
sign. Before the reading of the
prophets, a blessing used to be said,
which was in this form; 'Blessed art
thou, O, Lord our God, the King of
the whole world, who hath chosen
the good prophets,and art well
pleased with their words, which are
said in truth; blessed art thou O,
Lord, who hath chosen the law,
Moses thy servant, and lsrael his
people and the prophets of truth and
righteousness.' Whether this was
said by Christ is not certain; how-
ever, he read the following pas-
sage."

Luke lV. 18. The Spirit of the
Lord is upon me, because he hath
annointed'me to preach the gospel
to the poor; he hath sent me to heal
the broken-hearted, to preach deliv-
erance to the captives, and the re-
covering of sight to the blind, to set
at liberty them that are bruised.

"By whom is meant the third
person in the Trinity; so called to
distinguish him from the other spir-
its; and who gave to Christ as man,
without measure, whereby he was
qualified for his great work; and in-
tends the Spirit of Jehovah with all
his gifts and grace, who was and
abode on Christ, as a Spirit of wis-
dom and understanding, of counsel,
and of might, of knowledge and of

the fear of the Lord. He was upon
him and in him, the first moment of
his conception, which was by his
power; and he visibly descended on
him at his baptism. The phrase de-
notes permanency and continuance
of him, and with him. Because he
hath annointed me; for it was with
the Holy Ghost he was anointed, to
be a King and Priest, and so likewise
to be a Prophet; hence he has the
name Messiah, which signifies
annointed. This untion he had, in
order to preach the gospel to the
poor; in lsaiah it is the meek, which
designs the same persons and
means such as are poor in spirit, and
are sensible of their spiritual pov-
erty, have low and humble thoughts
of themselves, of their own righ-
teousness and look to Ghrist for
durable riches, and true righteous-
ness, and frankly acknowledge all
they have and are is owing to the
grace of God; and generally speak.
ing, they are the poor of this world,
and have but a small amount of natu-
ral wisdom and knowledge; to them
the gospel, or glad tidings of the
love, grace and mercy of God, in
Christ, of peace, pardon, righteous-
ness, life and salvation by Ghrist,
was preached by him; and that in so
clear a manner and with such power
and authority as it never was before
or since; and for this purpose was
he annointed with the oil of glad-
ness, and above his fellows: He
hath, sent me to heal the broken-
hearted; whose hearts are broken,
made contrite by the Holy Spirit, and
humble under a deep sense of sin,
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and mourn on account thereof and
are ready to perish: for a wounded
spirit who can bear. Now Ghrist was
sent to heal such persons by his
own stripes, by binding up their
wounds, by the application of his
own blood to them, which is a sov-
ereign balm for every wound; by
making manifest his pardoning
grace to their souls and opening and
applying comfortable promises of
his gospel by his spirit to them; to
preach deliverance to the captives;
who are captive of sin, Satan and the
law; from which there is no deliver-
ance, only by him, who saves his
people from their sins, and
redeems them from the law, and
leads captivity captive: and the re-
coaerlng of stght to the bllnd; whtch
ln the prophets ls, ønd the openlng
of the prlsons to them thqt øre
brutsed; now because persons in
prisons are in darkness, and see no
light, therefore they are represented
as blind; both are the case of sin-
ners, they are in the prison of sin
and of the law, are blind, ignorant
and insensible of their state, until
Christ opens their eyes and sets
them free; opens their eyes and
gives them spiritual sight; when he
says to the prlsoner." Go forth, qnd
to them thøt øre ln dørhness, Sftor¿
yourselaes, Isø. XLIX. 9.'

Luke lV. 19. To preach the ac-
ceptable year of the Lord.

"The time which he willed and
fixed for the redemptlon of his
people, and in which he showed his
good will and pleasure unto sinful
men, in the gift of his son to them,

and for them; which was a time øc-
ceptable to the Lord. The sufferings
of Christ were according to his will;
his sacrifice was a sweet smelling
Savor to him; his righteousness was
well pleasing to him, and the satis-
faction and atonement for sin, he
made, was a complete one; all Ghrist
did and suffered was grateful to
God, because his perfections were
glorified, his people saved."

Luke lV. 20.And he closed the
book, and he gave it again to the
minister, and sat down. And the eyes
of all them that were in the syna-
gogue fastened on him.

Luke lV.21. And he began to say
unto them, This day is the Scripture
fulfiled in your ears.

Luke lV. 22. And all bare him
witness, wondering at the gracious
words which proceeded out of his
mouth. And they said, ls not this
Joseph's son?

Luke lV. 23. And he said unto
them. Ye willsurely say unto me this
proverb. Physician heal thy self.
Whatsoever ye have heard done in
Gapernaum, do also here in thy
country.

Luke lV.24. And he said, verily I

say unto you, No prophet is ac-
cepted in his own country.

Luke lV. 25. But I tell you of a
truth, Many widows were in lsrael in
the days of Elias, when the heavens
were shut up three years and six
months, when great famine was
throughout all the Iand.

Luke lV. 26. But unto none of
them was Elias sent, save unto
Sarepta, a city in Sidon, unto a
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woman that was a widow.
Luke aV. 27. And many lepers

were in lsrael in the times of Eliseus
the prophet, and none of them was
cleansed, saving Naaman the Syr-
ian.

Luke lV. 28. And all they in the
synagogue, when they heard these
things were filled with wrath.

"The ruler and minister, and the
whole multitude of common people
that were met together for worship,
and who before were amazed at his
eloquence and gracefulness of his
delivery, and could not account for
it, also approved of his ministry, but
could not tell how he come by it:
uhen they heørd these thlngs; the
two instances of Elijah and Elisha;
the one supplying the wants of a
Sidonian widow and the other heal-
ing a Syrian leper, when no notice
was taken by them of poor widows
and lepers in lsrael=Were fllled wlth
usrath; for they saw by these in-
stances, that they were compared to
the lsraelites of the times of Ahab
and Jezebel, and that no miracles
were to be wrought among them, or
benefits conferred on them, though
they were his townsmen; yea, that
the Gentiles were preferred unto
them; and indeed the calling of the
Gentiles was here plainly intimated,
which was always ungrateful and
provoking to the Jews; and it was
suggested that the favours of God
and grace of the Messiah, are dis-
pensed in a sovereign and discrimi-
nating way; than which nothing can
be more offensive to the carnal
mind."

Luke lV. 29. And rose up and
thrust him out of the city and led him
to the brow of the hill whereon the
city was built, that they might cast
him down head long.

"They rose up in great tumult
before the service was over, and
without being dismissed, and thrust
him out of the city; first out of the
synagogue and then out of the city,
as unworthy to be in it, though an
inhabitant of it; as if he had done
something deserving death and
therefore to be punished as a male-
factor without trial; And led him to
the brow of the hill; the edge of it,
where it runs out and hung over the
precipice; whereon the city was
built; that they might cast him down
headlong and break him to pieces,
in the manner ten thousand Edo-
mites were killed by the Jews, in the
time of Amaziah, 2 Ghron. xxv. 12.
These men without regard to the
place of worship they were con-
cerned in, or the Sabbath, rose up
in great confusion, wrath and fury,
and without a show of justice,and in
the most brutal and barbarious man-
ner attempted to killed Christ."

Luke lV. 30. But he, passing
through the midst of them, went his
way.Another discourse preached by
the Savior is recorded as follows:

Matt. Xa.27. All things are deliv-
ered unto me of my father; and no
man knoweth the Son but the Father;
neither knoweth any man the Father
save the Son, and he to whomsoever
the Son will reveal him.
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"This is to be understood of

Christ, as the Mediator; for as God,
nothing was delivered unto him, he
had allthings", all perfection, power
and glory; all persons are given into
his hands, angels and men; good
angels are delivered to be confirmed
in him as their head, and to be made
use of by him; evil spirits which are
subject to his disciples, are also at
his command and disposal; and all
powers in heaven and on earth are
given unto him; all the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge are hid with
him, and distributed to the sons of
men, all the blessings of grace and
the promises of the everlasting cov-
enant, and all the glory and happi-
ness of his people, are put into his
hands: ønd no mqn hnoweth the Son
but the Føther... the transcendent
glories and perfections of his na-
ture, as the Son of God; nor the
whole of his work and office as Me-
diator; or all that he was to do and
suffer for his people; all that he had
done for them, and should commu-
nicate to, and bestow upon them.
Nelther hnow øny man the fqther
saue the Son; his essence of glory,
his mind and will, his purpose and
decrees, his counsel and covenant;
the grace and love of his heart to his
chosen people; what he had pre-
pared and laid up for them and will
make them partakers of to an eter-
nity: ønd he to whomsoeoer the Son
wlllreaeøl htm; both himself and his
Father, and the grace and glory of
each, which he does by his Spirit,
who is the Spirit of wisdom and rev-
elation in the knowledge of him; and

which entirely depends on his own
sovereign will and pleasure."

Matt. Xl. 28. Gome unto me, all
ye that labour, and are heavy laden,
and I win give you rest.

"Christ having signified that the
knowledge of God and the myster-
ies of grace are only to be come at
through him; and that he has and
things relating to the peace, com-
fort, happiness and salvation of men
in his hands, kindly invites and en-
courage souls to come unto him for
the same; by which is meant, not
local coming on account of hearing
him preach; for so his hearers to
whom he now directed his speech
were already come; many of them as
multitudes did and might do, come
to Christ in this wây, who never
know, or receive any spiritual ben-
efits from him; nor a bare coming to
him under the ordinance of baptism
or attendance at the Lord 's supper,
the latter of which was not yet insti-
tuted; both may be performed by
persons who are not yet come to
Christ; but is to be understood of
believers in Christ, the going of the
soul to him in the exercise of grace
from him, and desire after him, faith
and hope in him; believing in Ghrist
and coming to him are synonymous
terms, John Vl. 35, Those who come
to Ghrist aright, come as sinners to
a full, suitable and willing Savior,
venture their souls upon him, and
trust him for righteousness, life and
salvation, who shows his willing-
ness to save, and his readiness to
give relief to distressed minds, The
persons invited, are not all mankind,
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but qll ye thøt løbor ønd sre heaay
lq.den; meaning not those who are
laboring in the service of sin and
Satan, are laden with iniquity and
insensible of it; these are not weary
of sin, nor burdened with it, nor do
they want or desire any rest for their
souls, but such who groan on ac-
count of the burden of sin on their
conscience, and are pressed down
with the yoke of the law and the load
of human traditions, having labored
until they are weary in order to find
peace and rest for their souls." Matt.
lV. 29. Take my yoke, upon you and
learn of me; for I am meek and lowly
in heart; and shall find rest for your
souls.

"Christ exhorts persons to
come to him for rest and happiness;
to profess their faith in him, to em-
brace the doctrine of the gospel, to
submit to his ordinances, live ac-
cording to his laws, commandments
and orders, which he as King of
saints has made and requires obe-
dience to; so those who come to him
for life and believe in him as the
Saviour of souls, must not set in
idleness or lay aside the perfor-
mance of good works, and live in
licentiosness, but always doing the
work and will of the Lord. This he
calls his yoke, in distinction from the
law of Moses and tradition of the el-
ders: and learn of me, for I am meek
and lowly in heart; reference seems
to be made to Zach. lX. 9, when such
characters are givén to the Messiah.
The meekness, humility and lowli-
ness of Ghrist appears in his assum-
ing human nature; in his subjection

to his Father; in the whole of his con-
versation and deportment among
men; in his submission to the ordi-
nances of baptism; in the course of
his obedience to God, and in his
sufferings and death; and is to be
imitated by all his followers, who
may learn many excellent things
from his examples, as well as from
his doctrines, particularly that
whereas he was such; a person yet
condescended to perform every
duty with readiness and cheerful-
ness, should not think it below them
to conform to every ordinance of his,
every branch of his will; for he has
set them so many examples, and
they should tread in his steps, and
walk as he walked. There never was
such an example of humility and
lowliness of mind, nor is there any
instance so worthy of imitation as
his. Our Lord says: learn of me, not
of men, and ye shall find rest for
your souls; which shows the rest he
speaks of to be a spiritual rest,
which is to be enjoyed in obedience
to Christ's commandments: whose
ways are ways of pleasantness and
his paths are paths of peace.

J.K. Booton

PSALMS 116: I-2.

I LOVE the Lord, because he hath
heqrd my aolce ønd my suppllcø-
tûons.

Because he høth lncllned hls ear
unto me, therefore ulll I cqll upon
hlm øs long as I ltae.
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ISS LAURA BAILEY :- May I

say sister Laura T You will
no doubt be surprised to receive a
letter from a stranger, but although
I would not know your face if I

should meet you, yet here I am with
pen in hand to write to you. I do not
know what I shall write, but I have
just, read your letter to Elder Vail,
as published in the SIGNS of Janu-
ary 15th, and it seems almost every
word brings to mind my own expe-
rience (if I have any), and as you ask
the question," ls there anyone like
ffiê ", I can assure you there is one
at least like you in that guery, as well
as many other things you write. You
say others tell such beautiful expe-
riences, and know just when they
felt they were guilty before God, and
lost, and then know just when they
were delivered, and felt. such joy
and praise to God. Now that very
thing has troubled me these many
years, yet still I have a hope that my
sins are forgiven, and that I am one
for whom Ghrist shed his precious
blood, but not for any worth or wor-
thiness of my own, for,

" Nothing ln my hønd I brlng,
Slmply to thy cross I cltng."

It is all of mercy, and all the rea-
son I can give is, " Even so, Father:
for so it seemed good in thy sight."
I have no great or beautiful experi-
ence to tell; I cannot tell when the
burden of my sins came upon me,
nor when it left me, and have ever
wondered what I could have said to

M
RENSSEL-AERVILLE, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1909. the church (Middleburg Church) that

they received me thirty-one years
ago, and have ever since been very
kind and forbearing toward me. l,
like you, was young in years, and I

cannot remember when I was not in-
terested in hearing people talk on
religious subjects, and had many
thoughts about it, and felt there
must be a great change before I

could be a christian. I think I was
about seventeen years old when an
aunt wanted me to go with her to
visit her sister (and my aunt) in
Otsego County, and then attend the
yearly meeting at Otsego, which I

did, and it was at that time the bur-
den of my sins was upon me more
than ever before. Everyone was
good and kind to me, and I felt if they
could see me as I saw myself they
would turn from me. I thought they
were all christians, and how I longed
to be like them. On our way home
my aunt wanted to stop and attend
the meeting on Schoharie Hill, on
Saturday and Sunday, and there I

saw more of those lovely people,
and I remember as they came in the
house one by one I thought I could
plainly see the mark in each face
that they were the children of God,
and O what would I have given to be
like them, to feel my sins forgiven
and have an evidence that I was a
child of God. I came home, bringing
my burden with me, but lwas young
and went with other young people
to places of amusement, but could
not enjoy myself I as they seemed
to, and many times promised myself
never to go again, but when invited
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I seemed to have no excuse, and so
would go. I had tried to keep my
trouble to myself. I cannot tell how
or when my burden left me, and
thoughts of uniting with the church
were in my mind. I did not think I had
any experience to tell, or any reason
for a hope, but hoped I might have
some time, and so for some time I

was hoping I might have a hope in
the mercy of God. I knew if I was ever
saved it would be by grace alone,
and not by anything, I could do. But,
as I trust, God in his own time and
in his own way made me willing, to
accept the evidence he had given
me, and to own and trust him as my
Savior, and gave me strength to go
to the church for a home in Novem-
ber, 1877.1then knew I was young,
weak and ignorant, but thought I

would grow wise and strong as I

grew older; but here I must confess,
fifty-one years old today, and just as
weak and helpless as then, and as
dependent upon God for everything,
both temporal and spiritual, as lever
have been. I can say with you:

"I em ø stranger here belout,
And uhat I øm tls hørd to hnous."

I have never felt such great joy
at any time as many can tell of, but,
if I am not altogether deceived, I

have felt some of the sweet peace
that the world knows not of, and
there is comfort in believing, and
trusting in God, who has all power;
he speaks and it is done, he com-
mands and it stands fast; he de-
clared the end from the beginning;
his arm is not shortened, he is able

to do all his pleasure. Many things
seem strange to us, and we feel it
ought to be different, but I desire to
leave all things in his hand, know-
ing he doeth all things well, and he
knows his little ones wherever they
are, and will never leave nor forsake
them. Sometimes he hides his face,
and the enemy is always around to
make them afraid, and though we
cannot see our Deliverer, yet his eye
is ever upon his little ones, and no
enemy is able to pluck them from
him. Do not think it strange that you
have doubts, fears and trials, for
God has promised that in this world
we shall have tribulation, but be of
good cheer, he has overcome the
world, and when we have done. with
earth and time things. and awake
with the likeness of our blessed Re-
deemer, then, and not till then, will
we be perfectly satisfied.

I have not written as I thought I

would, and do not know why I have
written it was a sudden impulse to
write as I read your letter, and I have
written just as the thoughts have
come to me, and am surprised at the
length of this, but hope if there is
no comfort in it for you that there
will be no harm done, and that you
will excuse the writer. Now that I

have written it seems like pre-
sumption in me, and many times af-
ter writing I feel that it is all from the
head, and not from the heart, and
that I know nothing of spiritual
things. God knows me just as I am, I

do not.
I have been to Schoharie Church

many times. lt is always a sacred
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place to me, as it always brings back
my first visit there, together with
many remembrances.

I will close, hoping God rnay
lead, guide, guard and protect you
all your journey through, and I de-
sire the same protecting care for
myself. I am sure he will take care
of his own. I would be very glad to
hear from you if you ever feel like
writing me.

Yours sincerely,
(MRS.) ADDTE COOK.

MEETINGS

OLD PINE CREEK CHURCH

^ 
n annual all day meeting will

Fl be held, the Lord willing at
Old Pine Creek Ghurch on the 4th of
July 2000. The church is located off
highway #221, five miles North of
Floyd, Va. Those coming from Floyd
turn left on to road #682. Those com-
ing from Roanoke, turn right on to
road #682. All lovers of the truth are
invited and especially all ministers
of our faith and order.

Elder Hale Terry

ROMA^IS 8: I I.

But lf the Splrlt of hilm thutralsed
up Jesus from the deød dwell lnyou,
he thqt rølsed up Chrlst from the
deqd shqll also qulchen your mor-
tøl bodies by hls Splrlt that dwelleth
tn you.

PIGG RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T he 2000 Pigg River Prlmitive
I Baptist Association will con-

vene the Lord willing, for our one
hundred seventy-fifth session at
Pigg River Ghurch, in Franklin
Gounty, Va.

Services to begin on Friday Au-
gust 4, and two days following, Sat-
urday, August 5, and Sunday, Au-
gust 6.

Those coming from North and
South on 220 go to Rocky Mount,
Virginia, take route 602, go by col-
lege campus app.4 miles from 602 -
go straightonT52, turn right on 750
to church.

We invite our dear Brethren and
all lovers of the truth to be with us.

Jamie E. Gooper, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

T he Staunton River Associa-
I tion will convene, the Lord

willing, at Weatherford Church meet-
ing house. This will be our 159th
session. Services will begin at l0:00
a.m. Saturday, July 8th and Sunday
July 9th.

Weatherford Church is located
about five miles from Gretna, Va. in
Pittsylvania County at the intersec-
tion of highways 760 and 763.

We invite all visitors of our faith
and order to attend this meeting with
us.

Burnell B. Williams,
Association Clerk
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ONE DAY AT A TIME
by Krís KrÍstofferson &

Marijohn Wilþín

I'm only humøn,
I'm Just d tDoman.
Help me belleae ln whut I could be
ønd øll that I øm.
Show me the statrwøy
I haoe to clímb.
Lord, for my søhe, teøch me to tahe
one døy at a tÍme,

One døy at a ttme, su)eet Jesus,
thøt's øll I'm øshíng from you, Just
glae me the strength to do ea'ry
day what I haae to do. Yesterdøy's
gone, sueet Jesus, qnd tomorrow
may neaer be mine.
Lord, help me todøy, show me the
úay, one day qt q time.

Do you remember when you
wølhed among men
Well, Jesus, you hnow If you're
loohÍng belou thqt it's worse nou)
than then
Pushin'and shoaÍn', crowdíng my
mÌnd
So for my sahe, Lord, teach me to
tøhe ONE DAY AT A TIME.
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EDITORIAL

Therefore íf ang lrtcl,n be ín
Chríst, he ís a neu, creature: old.
thíngs dre passed autøg; behold,,
all thíngs øre become new. And
all thíngs øre of God, utho hath
reconcíled us to hímsefbg Jesus
Chríst, and. høth gíven to us the
mínístrg of reconcílíatíon; To
wít, that God utas ín Chríst, rec-
oncílíng the utorld unto hímself,
not ímputing theír úrespøsses
unto them; and hath commítted
unto us the utord. of reconcílíø-
tíon. (2 Cor Chap 3, us 17-19)

hen man
sinned, in

Elder R. H. Campbell

the garden of Eden,
he became alien-
ated from God and
all of his attributes,
his wisdom, power,
love, mercy and

grace which he had bestowed upon
them abundantly; providing all
things necessary for their peace,
joy, love and all of the needful pro-
visions for life and contentment. Be-
cause of sin they were driven from
the presence of God; estranged
from the joys and happiness that
was theirs to enjoy in that realm into
which they were created. They were
given coats of skin, their natural
garments for dwelling in this low
ground of sin and sorrow, and
placed on earth, the kingdom of Sa-
tan, and in this condition, they knew
not God, as they did in the garden,
and could never know him unless
they are brought back into that state
of innocence which they had in the
garden before the fall. They were no
longer in the image of God and af-
ter his likeness, a foreign element,
sin, had been added that marred
man, even as the vesselwas marred
in the hands of the potter, so that it
was no longer the vessel of honor
as in the beginning, therefore man
was driven from the garden and ex-
iled into this low ground of sin and
sorrow.

This is where man has dwelled
from that day forward, and would
forever dwell, unless or until, he is
reconciled again unto God. Man can-

W
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not do this of himself, as he is help-
less to make himself anything other
that what he is in nature, in and of
his own strength. He was created
subject to vanity and will always
seek and desire the things that are
pleasing to the flesh, the things of
the world, the things that are delight-
ful to the eye. lf he had the power to
change himself, or to control his
own destiny, he would never have
let it happen to him in the first place.
This is why it is so ridiculous to hear
the man in nature say that God can't
save them against their will, or that
they must let him do something, or
that they can help him do some-
thing. Man is a creation of God, af-
ter his own good pleasure, and he
is and always will be subject to the
will and the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of the creator.

Man in nature will always lust
after the pleasures of the flesh, sin,
the riches of this world and desire
to have the preeminence over his
fellow man; he strives for mastery
in all things in nature, and believes
that his destiny is in his own hands
and that he needs no help from any-
one or anything. He does not real-
ize the weaknesses and the severe
limitations of his own arm; he can
only compare himself with others of
like abilities and ambitions; never
realizing that his every move,
thought and deed was determined
before the world was formed and
that he is but running the race that
was set before him, or as one of the
prophets said, living his life as a tale
that is told, because it was all in the

mind of God before time began.
Man, in this condition, will never

turn to God because he does not
know him, for as Paul wrote, (7 Cor
Chøp 2, as 7) "But the naturøl
mq.n receíaeth not the thíngs of
the Spírít of God: for theg are
foolíshness unto hím: neíther
cøn he knout them, because theg
are spírítuallg díscerned." and
again, (Heb Chap 77, as 6) "But
utíthout faíth íú Ís ímpossíble to
please h;im: for he thøt cometh
to God must belíeae thqt he ís,
and thqt he ís ø reutarder o.f
them that dílígentlg seek hím."
They must have faith in God and
believe that he is before they will
seek him, and this faith is given by
the grace of God and is not a deci.
sion that is made by man, lest any
should so boast; it is solely the
mercy of God that is bestowed upon
them. There was an occasion when
some asked Jesus, (John Chap 6,
us 28) "Whøt shø.ll we do, thøt
ute might utork the works of God"
and Jesus replied, (Vs 29) "?his Ís
the work of God, thøt ge belieae
on hím uthom he hath sent." 11

man had any responsibility, regard-
ing the work of God in the salvation
of sinners, Jesus would have told
him so right here.

Man is carnal, sold under sin,
and can no more recover himself
from the lost condition that he is in
than he could have refused to die,
when he partook of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, God
had declared it, and so it shall be.
Man cannot understand this, be-
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cause he can only see one side of
the equation, and therefore hates it
because he does not understand it
and does not have the primary roll
in the decision making. (Rom Chap
8, us 7-8) "Because the cqrnql
mínd ís entnítg øgaínst God: for
ít ís not subject to the løut of God,
neíther índeed can be. So then
theg that øre ín the flesh can-
not please God." There is a bar-
rier that was placed between man
and God, the coats of skin, or, the
vail that is over their faces, and they
could not see the end of the law that
was given them in the flesh; this
barrier cannot be removed, except
by the one who placed it there origi-
nally because of sin, and this is only
done, in Christ.

(Deut Chøp 32, as 8) "When
the Most Hígh díaíded to the na-
tíons theír ínheritance, when he
sepørøted the sons of Adam, he
set the bounds of the people ac-
cordíng to the number of the chíl-
dren of Israel." This is when the
distinction was made, when the
election was held, and the separa-
tion was to sanctify a portion unto
himself, those whom God said was
his portion, Jacob the lot of his in-
heritance. As Paul said, (Rom Chap
9, us 15-16) "îor he søith to
Moses, I utìll hq.ae mercg on
uholm I wíll haae mercg, and. I
utíll høae compøssÍon on uhom I
utíll høve compqssÍon. So then it
ís not of hítn that utílleth, nor of
hím thøt runneth. but of God
thøt sheuteth mercg." Mercy sets
them apart, not the efforts of the

natural man because the best efforts
of man are as filthy rags before God
and have nothing to do with his
spirituality; this separation of them
from the world is the work of God,
and is reserved for those whom God
created for himself to show forth his
power and absolute sovreign au-
thority over all of his creation.

Man, in this carnalstate, has no
claim to the heritage that is reserved
for the heirs of promise, the bless-
ings that they enjoy here in this time
world, and those which they will
enjoy in the world to come. There is
no fear of God, before their eyes, in
fact, they are not even aware of his
presence in their lives, and feel that
they are complete, and have no need
of any assistance from any other
source, but rather are in a position
to extend help to others. Oh the van-
ity of man, in nature, naked and des-
titute of anything good, and noteven
aware of it, even as Adam and Eve
who were unaware of their naked-
ness in the garden untilthey partook
of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil. The natural man will never
see his sinful and undone condition
unless the light and liberty of rev-
elation makes them aware of it, then,
and only then will they abhor them-
selves and repent in sackcloth and
ashes, according to the testimony
of the prophet.

The natural man comes forth
talking of their making a decision for
Christ, accepting Ghrist as their own
personal savior, as though they
were doing him a great service, or
any of the other trite phrases that
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they use to explain their reason for
coming to God, but this just reveals
their ignorance of spiritual matters,
and their lack of understanding of
where they actually are in their
present condition. These are not of
those for whom Christ died, and re-
deemed from this world of sin and
woe; they give no evidence of hav-
ing a broken spirit or a broken and
a contrite heart, in fact, they are at
home in this world and completely
satisfied with the things of nature,
the pleasures of the flesh and the
pride of life. They bring them right
along into their churches and con-
tinue reveling in the things that they
enjoyed here in this time world, and
are the ones of whom Paul was
speaking when he said above, from
such turn away. Jude speaks of
these (Jude 79) 3'These be theg
who separøte themselaes, sen-
sual, haaíng not the spírít." or
as Paul told Timothy, (2 Tím Chap
3, us 5) '(Haaíng a forrn ol godlí-
ness but dengíng the pouter
thereof, from such turn øu)aq."
They believe that they are helping
God accomplish what he has been
trying to do without them, and cer-
tainly are not the new creature in
Ghrist, spoken of above.

There must be a very drastic
change in this individual, as great
as the experience of the apostle
Paul on the road to Damascus, for
this wild man, this Gadarene, this
man in his natural state to be made
clothed and in a right mind. This
change, Jesus told Nicodemus, is
being born again, not of the flesh,

but of the Spirit. This is how God's
children are made reconciled unto
God; they are given a measure of the
gift of Ghrist, in the flesh, and this
transforms them, by the renewing of
the mind, so that they may prove, by
their faith, what is that good and
acceptable and perfect will of God,
so that they turn from the wicked
ways of the earth and seek to be with
Jesus, as the Gadarene mentioned
above. Paul said, ( 2 Cor Chøp 5,
as 79-27) uTo utít, thøt God was
in Chríst, reconcílíng the world
unto hímself, not ímputíng theír
trespøsses unto them; and. com-
mítted unto us the word of re-
concílíatíon. Nout then we qre
ambq.ssødors for Chríst, czs
though God did beseech gou bg
us; ute prcrg gou ín Chríst's stead.,
be ge reconcíled to God. îor he
høth mad.e hím to be sin for us,
who kneut no sín, that ute míght
be mq.de the ríghteousness o¡F
God ín hím."

God is the only one that can rec-
oncile the natural man unto himself;
he placed the curse upon him in the
beginning, and at the same time that
he placed the curse upon man and
drove him out of the garden, he
placed the cherub and the flaming
sword, Christ, in the garden to keep
the way of the tree of life. He did not
place the security there to keep man
away from the tree of life, but rather
to keep the way of the tree of life,
for those for whom it was created.
Jesus has done this from the begin-
ning, as he told his apostles, I am
the way the truth and the life, no man
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cometh unto the Father, but by me.
This way is for the elect, as Jesus
said, speaking unto the church at
Philadelphta, (Rea Chøp 3, us 8) *I
have set before thee q.n open
door, ønd no man can shut ít:"
or (John Chøp 7O, as 9) nI amthe
door: bg me íf ang ma.n enter in,
he shall be søoed., and sh,ø,ll go
ín'ønd out, ønd fínd pasture."
This is the way of salvation, and the
work was completed, in Ghrist, be-
fore time began.

The scriptures, at the heading of
this article, are the words of the
apostle Paul, setting forth the re-
sults of the experience of the child
of God in their transition from, the
man in the flesh, to the new man in
Ghrist, that new man that takes up
its abode in the same body with the
old man, creating that cross that all
must bear, the flesh lusting against
the spirit and the Spirit against the
flesh. They are the same individual,
in the eyes of the world, that they
have always been, but from the per-
spective of the soul of the inner
man; they are as different as though
they were another person. They are
indeed a new creature, in Ghrist, old
things that they have enjoyed in the
past, have lost their attraction for
them; their desires and their pur-
suits are now after the things of the
spirit, this new life that has been
opened up unto them, and they de-
sire to learn more and more about it.

They desire evidence that they
are, in reality, included among those
for whom Ghrist died, those to whom
the promises were made, one of

them being that He would never
leave them nor forsake them, and
another being that he that began this
work in them would perform it until
the day of Jesus Christ. Promises
made, by God who cannot lie, and
whose determinate counsel and
foreknowledge established it before
the foundations of the earth were es-
tablished, and the highest hills were
formed. They realize that this is the
only plan of salvation that will reach
them.

The new creature now, views the
old man, in the flesh, as objectively
and as critically as though they were
another individual, without the nor-
mal bias, preference and allowance,
for their actions, that the man in the
flesh has always made for himself
in nature. The desires of the flesh
are no longer the driving force in
their life; as the old slave in, Wilson
Thompson's history, said, they now
have a greater master that they must
follow, regardless of what their
peers may expect of them or what
the customs of the world may dic-
tate; or regardless of the conse-
quences that it may bring about in
their life. The old man, with all of its
lusts and desires in nature, now
takes a lower piority in the life of the
new creature, in Christ, in fact, the
struggle begins immediately as the
new man desires to be free from the
temptations that they encounter in
the race that is set before them. They
are made to pray daily to be deliv-
ered from these temptations, and
granted the power to overcome them
and to do all things, as unto the
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Lord, in praise and honor unto his
glorious name.

This change in their life is not
something that they have sought nor
caused by any action or decision
that they have made conciously; it
is something that, as far as they are
concerned, just happened to them
without any prior knowledge, desire
or anticipation . They had no under-
standing of the spiritual realm into
which they have been born, and had
no knowledge upon which to made
a decision regarding these things,
because, as the scripture says, they
are a new creature, and the new cre-
ation had no more knowledge of
what spiritual life is , prior to this
time, than they had of their natural
life before they were born in the
flesh; so how can man, in this con-
dition make a rational decision re-
garding this matter..

( Rom Chøp 5, us 8-17) 3'But
God comtnendeth hís loae toutard
us, ín thøt, whíle ute utere get
sinners, Chríst díedfor us. Much
more then, beíng now justífíed bg
hís blood, we shall be søaed, from
utrath through hím. For íf uthen
ute were enemíes, ute utefe recon-
cíled to God. bg the death of hís
Son, much more, beíng recon-
cíled, ute sh,all be saued bg his
life. And not onlg so, but ute also
jog ín God through our Lord
Jesus Chríst, bg whom ute haue
nout receíaed the q.tonement."
Elder W. G. Brown, a former pastor
of the church in Memphis, used to
say, look at that word atonement.
(at-one-ment) All of God's children

were reconciled unto God by being
brought into a oneness with Him in
the death of his only begotten Son,
being baptized into his death, and
being given the Spirit in their heart.
Jesus told his disciples, just before
he was crucified, ( John Chøp 74,
vs 76-17) "And I utíll prøg the
Father, and he shall gíve gou
ønother Comforter, that he mag
abíde utíth gou foreaer; eaen the
Spírít of truth; uthom the utorld
cq.nnot receiae, becquse ít seeth
hím not, neíther knouteth hím:
but ge knou hím; for he dwelleth
utith Uou, and shøll be ín gou."
This is how that the natural man is
reconciled unto his creator, he is
made one with him, (at-one-ment),
and this is a perfect work, as are all
of God's works. As Paul wrote, (Rom
Chøp 8, us 38-39) '3Ðor I øm per
suød.ed that neíther deøth, nor
lífe, nor angels, nor príncípalí-
tíes, nor pourers, nor thíngs
present, nor thíngs to come, nor
height, nor d.ng other creature,
shøll be able to sepørøte us fromthe loae of God, uthích is Ín
Chríst Jesus our Lord." That
reconcilliation is something that is
sure and steadfast and cannot be
reversed by man, or anything this
world has to offer.

Paul said, (2 Cor Chap 5, us
20) * Nout then ure are ambøssa-
dors for Chrísd øs though God
díd beseech gou bg us; ue prag
gou ín Chríst's stead, be ge rec-
oncíled unto Godr" An ambassa-
dor is one that represents one party
or government to another, and
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speaks in their behalf, reconciling
their differences, with the authority
of the party or country who has sent
them. All of the apostles were sent
for this purpose, to declare unto
those of like precious faith, the com-
mon calling, hope and experiences
that they all share, those things
which binds their hearts and souls
in a love of which the natural man
has no knowledge. Their message
is food indeed to the hungry soul
that has been made to see their dire
need of this comforting doctrine, as
John said, the things we have heard,
seen with our eyes and our hands
have handled of the word of life de-
clare we unto you that ye also may
have fellowship with us: and truly
our fellowship is with the Father, and
with his Son Jesus Christ. Luke
said, it seemed good to me to write
unto thee, in order, that thou
mightest know the certainty of those
things, wherein thou hast been in-
structed. Paul was sent unto the
gentiles to open their eyes, and to
turn them from darkness to light,
and the power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive forgiveness of
sins, and inheritance among them
that are sanctified by faith that is in
Ghrist. These witnesses of these
things bear witness with the spirit,
or experience, that these are chil-
dren of God, and if children of God,
then joint heirs of Ghrist. this is the
purpose of the calling of those who
are sent, to feed the sheep, as Jesus
told.

This is how the old man is made
a new creature and reconciled to
God, and it says in the above text,
that all things are of God. He is the
Alpha and the Omega, the beginning
and the ending, and all things in
between. As Jesus told a group, on
one occasion, " It ís the work ol
God, thøt gou belíeae on hím utho
he hath settt."

This reconciliation unto God is
something that occurs over a life-
time, not that God could not do it
immediately, but they are brought to
this point of reconciliation by the tri-
als of their faith, to tempt them and
to prove them, not unto God but unto
themselves. They are made to real-
ize that although they feel them-
selves to be the chiefest of sinners,
they believe, in spite of this that God
is their heavenly Father and is with
them at all times, and will never
leave nor forsake them. As Peter
said, (7 Pet. Chap. 7, as 6-7-8-9)
"Whereín ge greøtlg rejoíce
though nout for ø seqson, íf need
be, ge are ín heaaíness through
maníþld temptatíons; thøt the
trío.l of gour føíth, beíng much
more precíous than of gold that
perísheth, though ít be tried uíth
.fire, míght be found unto prøíse
and honor and glory at the ap-
peøríng of Jesus Chríst: Whom
haaíng not seen, ge loae: ín uthom
though nout ge see hím not, get
belíeaíng, ge rejoíce utíth jog un-
speøkable ønd full of glorg: re-
ceívíng the end of gour salaøtion,
eventhe sq.laøtíon of gour souls."
The new creature in Christ experi-
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ences many trials and temptations
because it still dwells in this old
body of ftesh, with the thorn, that
Paul spoke of, that was given him
lest he become exalted above mea-
sure, because of the abundance of
revelation that was given him. He
experienced seasons of deliverance
and seasons of captivity, in this
bondage of flesh, that kept him ever
mindful of the fact that he is not
walking in his own strength, but ever
dependent on the Lord to direct his
steps. The Lord did not remove the
thorn but said, my grace is sufficient
for thee, meaning that his support
was sufficient to meet all obstacles
and was placed there to make him
humble before him, ever realizing
from whence his strength came.

Man, reconciled unto God, has
been made to see what he is in na-
ture and what he must be by grace,
and the vast gulf between these two
extremes. He has been made to
know that, but by the grace of God
he would have continued as he was,
never knowing anything spiritual
and never having realized the de-
pravity of man in the flesh and ex-
periencing the love, ioy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, good-
ness faith, meekness, and temper-
ance, which are the fruits of the
spirit that now dwells in them. They
pray daily that the will of the Lord
be done in all things, because, they
know where they would be, if left to
their own devices. (2 Cor Chøp 4,
us 7-7O) "But ute haae th;ís trea-
sure ín earthern aessels, that the
excellencg of the pouter møg be

of God, ønd. not of us. We øre
troubled on eaerg síde, get not
dístressed; we are perplexed, but
not ín despøír; persecuted, but
not forsøken, cøst down, but not
destroged; ølutøgs bearíng about
ín the bodg, the dgíng of the Lord
Jesus, thøt the life of Jesus
míght be made mønífest ín our
bodg." afflicted but enabled to bear
whatsoever things are placed in
their path.

Jesus, said, in this world ye
shall have tribulations: but be of
good cheer; I have overcome the
world. He overcame the world for the
new creature in Ghrist, not the whole
world as some claim, and therefore
they can, by faith, lay aside every
weight and the sin which doth so
readily beset them, and run with
patience the race that is set before
them, looking unto Jesus the author
and finisher of their faith. (7 John
Chøp 3, us 3) 33And everg ma.n
that hath thís hope ín hím
purífíeth hímself, even øs he Ís
pttre."

ln bonds of love
Richard H. Campbell

PSALM 27: 7-2.

The Lord ís mg líght ønd mg
salaøtíon; uthom shøll I feør?

The Lord ís the strength of
mU lífe; of whom sho.ll I be
øfraíd?
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WE REMEMBER JUST A FEW SHORT YEARS AGO!

Elders from as far as Ontario. Canada. gather for Upper Countrv Line Association.

AYFIELD, N.C. -- Strains of
"Rock of Ages" flowed from

the grove behind Dan River Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch this weekend as
thousands gathered for the 72nd
annual sess¡on of the Upper Coun-
try Line Association.

The three-day meeting ended at
noon today. Generations of Primitive
Baptists travelled from as far as the
west coast to attend the association
meeting.

Visiting elders came from Ala-
bama to Ontarion Canada.

The meeting opened at 11 a.m.
on Saturday. Elder D. V. Spangler of

By BONNIE ROSS COOPER
Senior Staff lVriter

M

Danville, Va., delivered the in-
troductory sermon.

It was Elder Spangler's fifth as-
sociation meeting at his home
church -- DanRiver. "l was here at
one 62 years ago," he recalled. W¡th
13 churches in the association, each
hosts the annual session once in 13
years.

About 2,000 people attended the
Saturday meeting. Despite the rain,
the number nearly doubled on Sun-
day.

Elder Alex McColl travelled the
farthest of the visiting ministers ..
800 miles.

Two retired schoolteachers at-
tended from the west coast .- Ruby
Gilbert of California and Mrs. Ruby
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Elder D. V. Spangler talks with Primitive Baotists from Washinston State.

Feldman of Washington State.
Others came from Tennessee, Mary-
land, Alabama and Georg¡a.

Campers stayed in metal trail-
ers, converted buses and tents for
the three-day meeting but were not
so numerous as in previous years.

"When my grandfather and
great-grandfather went to associa-
tion meetings, they used to camp in
two-horse wagons," remarked Harry
Perkins, a fourth-generation Primi-
tive Baptist.

A native of Casville, he is a
member of Pleasant Grove Primitive
Baptist Church in Gaswell County.
Although he moved to Burlington in
1935, he still travels to church in
Caswell County.

Perkins, 62, comes from a long
line of Primitive Baptists which be-
gan with his great-grandfather
Nathan Perkins, who was born in
1809, continuing with his grandfa-
ther William Perkins, born in '1847,
and his fatherWillis M. Perkins, born
in 1882.

ln addition to Pleasant Grove
and Dan River, the Upper Country
Line Association encompasses Big
Meadow, Bush Arbor, Gilliams,
Greensboro, Lick Fork, McCray,
Monticello, Moon's Creek, Pleasant-
ville, Prospect Hill and Reidsville.
Seven ordained elders serve the
association of churches which have
a total membership of nearly 500.
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An abundance of food lined the

tables under the large shelters at the
meeting. Gountry hams, fried
chicken and homemade berry pies
were popular fare.

The shelters provided refuge
from the rain for those who attended
Sunday morning. The sermon was
delivered from inside the church,
but loud-speakers broadcast the
message to the thousands sitting
under shelters and umbrellas out-
doors.

By Sunday afternoon, the rain
had ended, and the elders preached
from the grove.

Glancing around at the thou-
sands gathered this weekend, Elder
Spangler remarked, 3'Theg're the
sølt of the eqrth."

Reprint from
TEE BEE, Danville, Va

VOICES OF THE PAST

A BIOGRAPICAL SKETCH
by Elder Lee Hanks

The Gospel Messe nger, 1889

was born in Pittsylvania
County, Virginia, June 13,

1861, and was the youngest of
twelve children, of whom were nine
boys and three girls. My parents,
William and Frances Hanks, were
not members of any denomination.
(l baptized my mother last summer.)
My parents were extremely poor. My
father was badly afflicted and died
of consumption when I was a very

small boy, leaving a wife and eight
children. When my father died we
were very destitute; he did not have
a hat or coat to wear and we were
destitute of provisions. We made
one little piece of meat do us from
April until late in the fall, and of
course had but little meat and but
very little bread. I suffered greatly
with hunger, and have gone to
neighbor's houses and begged for
a morsel of bread. I have suffered
so greatly that I could eat lard or
candles, or almost anything. The
first hat I ever had I was going on
fourteen. I have had to labor in the
winter, and my feet cracked open
and the blood would run out on the
cold ground. I was turned out with-
out a home at the age of eight years
and six months, and have had to
wander from place to place and re-
ceive the severe abuse of infidels
and wicked persons. My clothes
were so ragged I have often had to
tie them on me with hickory bark. I

knew nothing of the advantages of
going to school or even associating
with good society, but was looked
down upon by those who had supe-
rior advantages. I cannot find lan-
guage in so short a space to tell of
the severe abuse and the sufferings
of hunger and cold. My mother was
feeble and went from place to place.

At the age of fifteen, while liv-
ing in Bland County, Virginia, where
I had taken my mother, and we had
cleaned out an old stable and split
slabs for a floor, and we were living
in the stable and a portion of the time
had to exist on lrish potatoes, I was
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there enabled one night to see that I

was forever lost and to view the jus-
tice of God in my condemnation, yet
previous to this I had been very
moral at times, and had had many
serious impressions about my eter-
nal welfare, yet I d¡d not think it
would take long for me to get reli-
gion (as it was called). But there I

saw the elect of God in their glori-
fied state all adorned in heavenly
draping and I was cast off with the
wicked where I soon had to forever
make my abode in an endless per-
dition with demons. Oh! the deep
agony of soul that I was in! My sins
were as mountains before me day
and night. My heart, I saw was a sink
of sin, being deceitful above all
things and desperately wicked. I

would go away off to find a place to
pray, but no place was secret
enough for me. I would fall upon the
earth and my tongue would cleave
to the roof of my mouth. My heart
was as hard as adamant.

I tried to cry but could not cry; I

tried to pray but could not pray, yet
that awful burden was pressing me
down as a mighty weight that I could
not get rid of. I could not wear it off
in society; the more I tried to work
the deeper in sin it seemed to sink
me. I was brought to see that I was
helpless, my strength gave way, and
I looked around me and the earth
was shrouded in darkness; there
were no charms on earth for me. I

felt that I should soon die and be
forever lost, and I started to go to
the woods to pray once more before
I died, and my strength gave way

and I was sinking down, it seemed.
While there in that awful dilemma I

cried as I thought for the last time:
"God be mercíful to me, q. poor,
lost sínner." My burden was taken
away and my whole being seemed
robe filled with love sweeter than
ever before, and all things in cre-
ation seemed to be praising God. A
rain soon came up and I went to an
old house in the field and lay down
upon a plank, and I looked at my
ragged and dirty clothes and it came
to me: "These clothes are too
fílthg for gou to utear," for I felt
to be clean; I felt that Jesus had
cleansed me and clothed me with his
righteousness as with a garment.
The church was then presented to
me as a home for God's elect, and
the doctrine of election, predestina-
tion, salvation by grace and final
preservation and resurrection of the
dead was presented to me. I never
felt that it was simply an angel that
took up its abode in me, and that it
was the child of God, but I felt that l,
Lee Hanks, was changed; not that I

was changed from flesh to spirit, or
that my natural appetite for natural
food ceased, but I loved things I

once hated and hated things I once
loved; I had a desire to do right, but
evilseemed to be in my flesh so that
I could not do the things I desired. I

never had stayed under the roof of
a Primitive Baptist up to this time; I

knew nothing of them.
But there was an irresistible

impression for me to leave and go
to West Virginia. I knew no one
there, but I arose and went, though
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very poorly clad, and had to beg my
way and was looked upon as a
tramp. When I got to a certain place
I had to stop, and I hired to a Meth-
odist, and soon got to hear Baptists
preach for the first time, and it
seemed to me that they were the
loveliest people I ever saw, and I

could say of a truth, these are my
people if I were only fit to be with
them. But the next Sunday I went
eleven miles and told the dear Bap-
tists what I hoped the Lord had done
for me, yet I could not see how they
could receive me, but to my surprise
they did. I was baptized in New river
by Elder William Dobbs, October 14,
1877. (l had to borrow clothes of a
Methodist to be baptized in. ) I there
received the answer of good con-
science; I trusted and felt that all was
well. But soon an impression which
seemed worse than I could bear was
upon me, bidding me to go and tell
of the works of the Lord, but O, how
can l? lam too poor! I know nothing
but Negro language, such as
"gwine,tt ttdis,t' "dafr" gtc. I cannot
read anything correctly. I am not
acquainted with the Primitive Bap-
tist doctrines well enough, and if I

was I cannot tell it; I have no educa-
tion and have such a miserable bad
stammer in my speech, hence I could
not see a qualification I possessed,
and I thought the Lord would not call
me.

The Scripture was continually
on my mind. "Upon me necessÍúy
ís laíd, ønd woe ís me íf I preach
not the Gospel." The burden was
so heavily upon me I prayed to die

to get rid of it, and I went on until
my mind was almost gone and I was
stricken down in my field in Septem-
ber, '1879. Wh¡le lying there I was
made willing to go and do the best I

could, and on the Sunday following
I made my first effort, though it was
a mighty cross, yet I received an
ease of mind. I have been hobbling
along trying to quit and trying to talk
a little ever since. I was ordained in
August, 1886, by Elders J. W.
Parker, John Purvis and William
Galloway. I am trying in weakness
to serve four churches, and have
baptized about eighty-three since I

was ordained. I have many ups and
downs to contend with, and realize
more and more of my weaknesses,
but I desire a home among God's
people while I live, for whenever I

travel among them I feel at home,
and would to God that I could see
His saints united, but while some
may be separated here, ere long
they will all be one.

Lee Hanks

PREDESTINATION
by Elder Lee Hanks

Advocate and Messenger,
January, 1 936

P redestination is loved and
believed by all our dear

people who are willing to take the
plain Bible teaching and their expe-
rience as a guide. We should not fall
out with our good brethren. But our
expressions should conform to
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Bible teaching. Predestination is an
act of God, what He does, intends,
designs, purposes, appoints and
determines to be done or restrict or
overrule to His glory.

A person cannot build a house
without predestination, -- he pur-
poses and designs the dimensions
and the kind of material of which he
shall build. The good woman prac-
tices predestination in making a
dress, cooking or house-keeping.
We see an orchard of beautiful fruit
trees; there is a design in all the
kinds of trees in the orchard, and
back of that there was a designer.
We practice predestination in our
every-day life. The merchant, the
mechanic, and in all avocations of
life predestination is practiced by
man. The trouble with men they may
purpose, design, intend and deter-
mine; but for lack of means they are
often thwarted in their expectations.
A wise person will count up the cost
before he begins to build. Will we
suppose that God will perform His
work on more of a haphazard sys-
tem than man?

God spoke this earth into exist-
ence out of nothing. He purposed,
designed, intended and determined
to create the earth. The universal,
vegetable, and animal kingdoms
were all created by the mighty hand
of God and was all according to His
predestination. God determined to
make man for a purpose of His own
glory. Out of the great mass of
Adamites He purposed, intended,
determined and designed to save a
portion of the human family. He gave

them to His Son and gives them
grace in Him, and a sufficiency of
grace to meet all the demands of the
law, which He knew man could vio-
late and bring death and condemna-
tion upon all of the human family, -
all alike fell in Adam their head and
representative. Adam, of his own
will without compulsion, coercion,
or God's approval, acting voluntar-
ily, fell under the death sentence.
He, in his entirety, fell and died a
death in transgression and sins, and
all his posterity being in him. This
was a fruit of man's will. He and all
his posterity are justly condemned.
Since then he has been described
as a corrupt tree which cannot bear
good fruit. Notwithstanding God saw
that man would fall, He chose them-
a portion - in Christ, before he fell,
and all of the sins of His chosen
were imputed (charged) to His Son.
The Father laid all the iniquity of the
sheep or chosen upon the divine
Shepherd. Their names were written
in the Book of Life before the world
began -- before there was any of
them in existence. He knows His
sheep and they were predestinated
to be conformed to the image of His
Son. This number He calls, justifies
and glorifies - This is the number
that are predestinated into the adop-
tion of children. God has appointed
them to obtain salvation through
Jesus Christ. He ordained them that
they should bear fruit and their fruit
should remain. He ordained them to
eternal life -- and belief is a fruit of it.
It is according to predestination that
Jesus came here and redeemed all
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the chosen who had sold them-
selves for nought. He redeemed
them by His blood,- redeemed
them to God our of every nation, kin-
dred, tongue and people, redeemed
from all iniquity. Byone offering He
perfects forever all the chosen.
Bears their sins in His own body on
the tree. Put away all their sins by
the sacrifice of Himself. He, as the
Surety, Head, Husband pays all the
debt- nothing charged to His people.
We are complete in Him. He saved
us and called us with an holy call-
ing, not according to our works, but
according to His purpose and grace
given us in Christ Jesus before the
world began, but is now made mani-
fest. (2 Tim. 1:9).

When I saw myself a poor, justly
condemned sinner, seemingly with
mercy's door closed, sweet deliver-
ance came into my soul, and I, by
faith, could look to Calvary and see
all my sins were atoned for in the
blood of Jesus. Yes, sweet Jesus
brought this salvation to my soul. He
intended, determined or predesti-
nated to save me before He saved
me. He did not save me accidentally
or unintentionally. Predestination is
also taught in our experience. All
blessings, for time and eternity ,

come to us from the blessed hand
of God,- which blessings He in-
tended to bestow before we received
them. All promises of God are full
of His sweet predestination- what He
wills, purposes, intends to do for
poor needy sinners. We need the
Lord in providence and in grace. His
left hand (providential blessings) is

under my head. His right (covenant
or spiritual blessing), hand doth
embrace me. How good to feel that
we are in the bosom of Jesus-near
His heart-where we shall be kept
until He calls us to our eternal home.
ls not this predestination good
enough? Let us be satisfied with
Bible teaching and all live in peace.

THE SEVEN SAY¡NGS OF OUR
SAVIOR WHILE ON THE CROSS.

trt rethren, it is my desire to
IJ write a few lines, using

Paul's language as recorded in I
Corinthians ii, 2: For I determined
not to know anything among you,
"save Jesus Christ, and him cruci-
fied." I cannot find one thing in my-
self to boast of, therefore all the
goodness I have any hope in is that
which Jesus accomplished while
here on this earth. I believe that he
fulfilled the law to a jot and tittle, and
suffered the penalty for the many
sins of God's chosen, by shedding
his precious blood on the Cross of
Calvary.

Feasting upon the thoughts of
the crucifixion of Jesus, brings to
mind the seven statements that he
made while hanging on the cross.
Matthew and Mark record the fourth
statement, Luke records the first,
second and seventh, while John
gives the third, fifth and sixth. Seven
signifies fullness and com pleteness,
and I verily believe the full and com-
plete doctrine of our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Ghrist is given in these
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grand utterances Jesus made while
suffering the intense pain and agony
being nailed to the cross.

Let us first notice the first state-
ment Jesus made, which was a
prayer to his Father. 3'Father, for-
gíae them, for theg know not
what theg do." Luke xxííí. 34. I

verily believe this was a true prayer,
inspired by the God part of the char-
acter that was hanging on Calvary's
cross. I further believe that all true
prayers are answered, therefore
conclude that all when Jesus was
praying for were forgiven. He was
praying for those who had nailed
him to the cross. We find that those
who crucified him consisted of both
Jews and Gentiles. Those who natu-
rally crucified him were typical of
those whose sins were laid upon his
shoulders. Figuratively God's cho-
sen among both Jews and Gentiles
nailed Jesus to the cross with their
sins. "The wages of sin is death,"
and Jesus died in the stead of God's
chosen. ln fact, he died that God's
people might live. ln the death of
Jesus justice was satisfied and the
sins of God's people were forgiven.
We, therefore, finally conclude that
Jesus' prayer while hanging on the
cross was answered.

His second utterance was, "Ver-
ílg I sag unto thee, Todag shølt
thou be wíth me ín paradíse" -

Luke xxííí 43. He was addressing
these words to one of the malefac-
tors crucified with him. This one re-
alized (as do all of God's children,
that his crucifixion was just. He was
also blessed to realize that Jesus

was the Christ. Therefore he be-
seeched Christ to "Remember me
when thou comest ínto thg leíng-
d.om." Each time the penitent child
of God realizes his own hopeless
condition unless he be "remem-
bered" by that Christ who is the suf-
ficiency of God's chosen. The other
malefactor spoke as the ridiculing
sarcastic world who have never
been brought to repentance and the
knowledge of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Ghrist. Jesus said to that
penitent one who was crucified with
him. "Today shalt thou be with me
in paradise." I believe it is a para-
dise for God's chosen who feel
justly condemned to die to realize
that Jesus has remembered them.

The third statement of Jesus
was to his mother and the disciples
he loved; "Womd.n, behold thg
son! Then søíth he to the dís-
cíples, Behold thg mother!" -

John xíx 26, 27. The natural
mother of Jesus represented Mother
Wisdom, or the Holy Spirit. John,
whom Jesus loved, represented
those for whom he died. God's wis-
dom had designed the way by which
justice must be satisfied. You will
notice that John took the mother of
Jesus unto his own house. Jesus
told his disciples (John xiv. 18) that
he would not leave them comfort-
less, but would pray the Father and
he would send another comforter
(John xvi) which would guide them
into the way of all truth. The mother
of Jesus (Wisdom, the Spirit of truth)
has abode in the city of God, the
house of God's chosen, or in the
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hearts of his elect, the people for
whom Jesus died. This comforter is
a grand comforter, crying to Jerusa-
lem, the city of God, that her war-
fare is accomplished, that her iniq-
uity is pardoned, for she hath re-
ceived of the Lord's hand double for
all her sins.

His fourth cry was "Mg God., mg
God, uthg høst thou forsaken
me?" - Matt. Xxuíí, 46; Mark xa.
34. You will notice that the Son of
God did not realize his relationship
by noting the difference in address.
He formerly addressed God as "Fa-
ther", but after being forsaken he
addressed him as "My God". Jesus
was forsaken that those he died for
might be owned. He could not have
died had he not been forsaken.
Jesus was bearing the penalty for
the sins of God's elect. Justice had
to be satisfied, therefore Jesus was
forsaken in the stead of God's elect,
that mercy could be extended them
and the grace doctrine be the truth.
Jesus was as destitute of the wis-
dom as to why he was forsaken as
any of God's children are when it
pleases God to withdraw his Holy
Spirit.

The fifth saying of Ghrist on the
cross was, "l thirst" - John xix. 28.
The result of being forsaken after
enjoying the sweet relationship was
this thirst. When Jesus thirsted he
was given vinegar to drink. He was
given something bitter to drink so
that when God's children thirst they
might be given something sweet.
Jesus said in his sermon on the
mountain, "Blessed are theg

whích do hunger and thírst øf-
ter ríghteousness; for theg shall
be fílled." Jesus drank the bitter
cup that the people of God might be
blessed to drink of that fountain of
life. Yes, he wore a crown of thorns
that God's elect might wear a crown
of glory. He was forsaken that we
might be owned.

The sixth saying that Jesus
made while nailed to the cross was.
"It ís fíníshed" - John xí-x. 3O. He
had fulfilled his mission upon earth.
He had completely fulfilled law and
prophecy. He had kept the law in
behalf of God's children. He had
suffered the agonizing pains of
death as the penalty for the sins of
God's people. Therefore justice was
satisfied and every one of God's
elect was blameless and without
blemish. "lt is finished" Jesus said,
"l came down from heaven, not to
do mine own will, but the will of him
that sent me. And this is the Father's
will which hath sent me, that of all
which he hath given me lshould lose
nothing, but should raise it up again
at the last day."

John vi. 38, 39 again in John ía.
34, KMg meat ts úo do the utíll of
hím thøt sent me, ønd to fínísh
hís work." There on the cross he
sqíd "It ís fíníshed".

We notice in the seventh saying
that he was in possession of this
wonderful relationship again as he
addressed Jehovah as "Father".
This alone shows that God was well
pleased with his Son's accomplish-
ment. ln this seventh and last state-
ment he said, 3íFøther, ínto thg
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hands I commend mg spirít"-
Luke xxííí 46.There he gave up the
ghost. This was a crowning work,
worthy of acceptation with the Fa-
ther. The voice which spoke out of
the clouds to those on the mount of
transfigu ration proclaimed concern-
ing Jesus. This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased; hear ye
him. Jesus said I am the way, and
the truth, and the life. I believe he is
alpha and omega, the beginning and
the end, the author and finisher of
our faith, therefore my determina-
tion among God's people is not to
know anything save Jesus Christ,
and him crucified.

I have only hinted at the beau-
ties contained in these seven won-
derful statements of Jesus on the
Cross. I have read over this manu-
script and find it very imperfect, like
the writer, and very brief, but I do
not believe I have stepped aside
from this determination not to know
anything save Jesus Christ, and him
crucified.

ln conclusion, permit me to say
the editors and contributors to the
Signs have been blessed to stay
closer to this determination than
have the writers of any periodical I

have been blessed to read. May God
forbid that private opinions, per-
sonal differences and confessions
ever be published in this good pa-
per which would mar the harmony
of its contents. God grant its con-
tinuance. This wonderful doctrine of
grace and love is soothing and com-
forting to this poor, sinful, wretched
mortal, who through sad tribulations

and experience has lost all confi-
dence in self and the arm of flesh.
As Job, my earthly possessions and
wealth have been taken away, to
make me realize that even temporal
and natural things are unmerited
and blessings of God.

Dear readers, please write me
when you can.

Sent in by Elder E. J. Lambert
Printed in Signs, April 1939
Sent in by Mae M. Williams

Cambridgeport, Mass., Feb. 20, 1858

PARABLE OF THE
RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

(Luke 16 :19-31f

^ 
ur Savior, in the first eigh-

lJ teen verses of this chapter,
has been pointing out the distinction
between the two dispensations. Atthe
16th verse he declares that the legal
or Mosaic dispensation ended, and
the gospel commenced in the days of
John. At the 19th verse he begins a
parable to illustrate his previous in-
structions, and to point out the rela-
tive position of the Jew and Gentile
under the gospel dispensation.

By many this portion is held to
be historical, rather than a parable;
hence they base upon it many as-
sumptions respecting a future state.
Such a view not only destroys the
obvious connection with the con-
text, but furnishes an anomaly in the
scripture teachings, which are uni-
formly and designedly silent re-
specting the state of the dead.
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The terms rich and poor are al-

most inviably used in scripture to
denote character. Here the rich man
seems evidently designed to bring
to view the Jewish nation or those
who are under the legal dispensa-
tion. These claimed allthe blessmgs
of the Abrahamic covenant, and ex-
cluded the Gentiles. Such, more-
over, is the temper of all the legal-
ists, who justify themselves and
despise others. Of the Savior it had
been said "úhis man receíaeth sín-
ners ønd eøteth utíth them;" and
he had declared, '3Blessed qre the
poor ín spírit for theírs ís the
kíngdom of heøuett." The poor
man seems to bring to view those
who were not Jews by nature, and
who consequently were excluded
from the blessings of the Abrahamic
covenant, and it may be also a gra-
cious soul - one who is a beggar.

Such is the relative position of
these characters - the legalist rejoic-
ing in his abundance, and the beg-
gar desiring to be fed with the
crumbs which fell from his table, as
in the case of the Samaritan woman.
See also the experience of David re-
corded in the 73rd Psalm. But in the
time of John, there came a change
of circumstances. Let us consider it
more particularly .

The beggar and the rich man
both died. The one was carried by
the angels into Abraham's bosom;
the other was buried, and in Hades,
or in his grave, as the word signi-
fies, he was in torment, and saw
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his
bosom. That this describes the end

of the legal dispensation, seems
most evident. The close of that dis-
pensation was the grave of Judaism.
It is said that when Moses died on
the mount, the Lord buried him, and
no man knoweth of his sepulchre
unto this day. The Jew is in his po-
litical and national grave - the types,
ceremonies and pompous rituals of
his worship have ceased, never
more to be revived.

This change of dispensation af-
fects equally the Jew and the Gen-
tile - the legalist and the gracious
soul. The poor man is carried by
angels into Abraham's bosom. By
what singular straining of metaphor,
this is made to represent Heaven as
a paradise, it is difficult to under-
stand. Our Savior had said they
should come from the East and the
West, and should sit down with
Abraham in the kingdom of God, and
he had further declared, "there
shall be uteepíng and gnøshíng
of teeth uthen ge shqll see
Abrøhøm, Isaø,c and Jacob, ønd
all the prophets ín the kíngdom
of God, ønd gou Uourselaes
thrust ottt." - Luke xííí. 28. That
this has reference to the enjoyment
of gospel blessings by the Gentiles,
is clearly evident. The despised beg-
gar becomes a sharer in the prom-
ise made to Abraham; the exclusive
privilege of the Jew exists no longer.
The very existence of both Jew and
Gentile as such has terminated, for
under the gospel dispensation there
is neither Jew nor Greek, and cir-
cumcision or uncircumcision avail-
eth nothing; all that are of faith are
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blessed with faithful Abraham. The
Gentile, therefore, as such, no
longer exists, nor yet the Jew; while
the one is, through grace, admitted
to share in all rich new covenant
blessings, and the other is buried
without hope of relief or resurrection.

Perhaps it may not be out of
place here to allude to the experi-
ence of Peter when he was sent for
by Gornelius, and the manner in
which he was taught that the Gen-
tiles had been made partakers of the
blessings of the gospel. The history
of the attempt made to bring the
Gentile converts under the Jewish
yoke in the early period of the
church, is too well known to need
recital. The spirit of Judaism, though
the system is in its grave, still re-
mains, and more than one child of
grace has had experience of its
proselyting and ensnaring power.
We now come to a most remarkable
part of this parable - the conversa-
tion between Abraham and Dives -
especially remarkable according to
the hypothesis of those who hold
that the narrative is designed to
teach us anything respecting the
future state. To imagine such prox-
imity of place between the abode of
the blessed and the damned as this
hypothesis pre-supposes, and upon
which is based the whole system of
means and appeals to the ungodly
to flee from the wrath to come, is
monstrous indeed. Nor does the
idea of an intermediate state, or
spirit land, relieve the subject of its
difficulties. Nor have we on such
hypothesis, any means of determin-

ing the true nature of the instruction
here conveyed. But by supposing
that the spirit of Judaism, or legal-
ity, is here endeavoring to infuse it-
self into the gospel system or upon
gospel characters, we have a key for
unlocking the whole. The legalist,
finding himself deprived of the ex-
clusive benefits he had before
claimed, now seeks aid from the
gospel. All he wants is a little help.
He is reminded of two things : first -
he has had his good things. "He
that doeth these thíngs eaen he
shøll líae bg thetn." Second - there
is a great gulf between him and the
aid he seeks.

A question may arise whether a
legalist ever comes to a state where
he finds his resources fail him, and
be reduced to that state of torment
here expressed. lt may be answered
that the parable is designed to teach
the fact that the legalist has no
longer any hope from the law. Even
Abraham, whom he was so proud to
claim as his father, declares that his
day has passed. Under the first cov-
enant, natural blessings were prom-
ised and enjoyed; but whatever they
might have been they have passed
away, for that dispensation has
come to an end.

But if it were not so - if there
were still any hope from the provi-
sions of the law - the gospel can do
the legalist no good. There is a great
gulf between law and grace, over
which those on one side or the other
cannot pass. You cannot take a sin-
ner out from under the law, and
place him under the gospel; nor can
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you br¡ng a grac¡ous soul under le-
gal requirements. The attempt to in-
troduce conditions into the gospel,
or to amalgamate the two systems,
is equally destructive of both, and
utterly futile for the relief of the soul.
The idea that if the sinner does all
he can, Ghrist will do what he can-
not do, is annihilated by the teach-
ings of this parable.

The believers in an indefinite
atonement and conditions of salva-
tion, are welcome to all the comfort
they can draw from the parable.
Dives was evidently a believer in
"missionisrn," and true to the
promptings of his legal nature, and
the spirit of his system, he asks that
Lazarus may be sent to his brethren
at his father's house. Whether any
particular meaning is to be attached
to the number five as indicating ten
tribes of lsrael, since by the suppo-
sition one is made to represent two
tribes, the house of Judah and Ben-
jamin, is perhaps immaterial to our
present examination. lt may give
some strength to the idea that these
six brethren were designed to rep-
resent nominal lsrael, or allwho are
under the covenant of works. The
spirit of his request is that the gos-
pel may be preached, and its bless-
ings presented to those under the
law. Abraham refers him to the law
and the prophets. "What th'íngs
soeaer the laut søith, ít sqíth to
them who q.re under the lq.u)."
Besides, these pointed to and had
their fulfilment in Christ. - John v. 46.

But the legalist questions the
efficacy of these means and would

have something more powerful
used. Let but one go to them with
the gospelthey will repent. Whether
some reference is not had in the
words "from the dead," to the res-
urrection of Christ, or to the children
of God who have part in his resur-
rection, would be, perhaps, an inter-
esting enquiry. lt is a favorite idea
with the legalist that some extraor-
dinary means resorted to, woúld be
sufficient to arouse the sinner and
lead him to repentance. At an¡r rate,
that the preaching of the gospel, the
presentation of offers of mercy, and
earnest appeals to the unregenerate,
are the means of grace, and God's
appointed instrumentalities for the
conversion of sinners. The answer
of Abraham teaches another lesson.
"If theg hear not Moses ønd the
prophets, neíther wíll theU be
persuad.ed though one rose from
the deød."

There are two or three lessons
taught by this parable which are
worthy of most attentive consider-
ation. The difference between law
and gospel is evidently pointed out,
as well as the relative condition of
those who are subjects of one or the
other. Many contend that at the
close of the legal dispensation, the
entire race came under the gospel,
as it was supposed to have been
previously under the law; and that
now, although salvation is not at-
tainable by the deeds of the law, yet
it is attainable by and possible to all
by faith in Christ. Then would the
parable have shown us that Dives
as well as Lazarus, was received
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into the bosom of Abraham. lnstead
of this the law still holds its subject,
demands full satisfaction, and con-
demns the least violation. Therefore
is he condemned already, and the
wrath of God abides upon him. ln
this sense the legalist may be said
to be in his grave. Dead in tres-
passes and sins, no offer or hope of
life presented. Christ, however, has
redeemed his chosen ones; they are
delivered from the dominion and
curse of the law; by virtue of the part
they have in the resurrection of
Christ, they are raised with him, an
entrance is ministered to them abun-
dantly into the everlasting kingdom,
and their life is hid with Christ in God.

To cross the gulf thus formed
between the two systems, is impos-
sible. No power can divorce the sin-
ner from the law; nor can a gracious
soul be separated from Christ, his
Head. That system which recognizes
terms or conditions of salvation, to
be performed by the sinner, is but
an ineffectual attempt to cross the
gulf. The mere enunciation of this
gospel can never benefit one who is
in his legal grave. lndeed, the gos-
pel is a source of discouragement
and torment to a legal soul, as it
annihilates his hopes and destroys
his life; as in like manner, legality is
opposed to the hopes and comforts
of a gracious one. 2 Cor. ii. 16. The
one is the law of the spirit in Christ
Jesus, the other is the law of sin and
death.

But it would not be well to dis-
miss the parable without alluding to
the idea that we are here taught

something respecting a future state.
Some suppose it brings to view an
intermediate state between death
and the resurrection; others, the fi-
nal, fixed condition of the righteous
and the wicked. Butwhatever are the
views thus held, all who believe in
the means system, insist that it
teaches the conscious state of the
dead, and thereupon base those ear-
nest appeals which are supposed to
be so effectual for the conversion of
sinners. On the supposition that the
parable refers to a future state, the
rich man appears to have been a
believer in spiritualism as well as
conditions of salvation. The similar-
ity of his language to that of many
now, is singularly significant. nNog,

føther Abraham, but íf one utent
unto them from the deqd theg
would repent." Little wonder is it
that spiritualism secures so many
converts, when what are denomi-
nated evangelical pulpits so con-
tinually resound with Tetzel-like ap-
peals respecting the sufferings of
the damned or the enjoyments of the
blessed - appeals of which spiritu-
alism is but the inevitable result.

Brother Beebe, thus imperfectly
have I sketched some of my views
touching the leading points of this
much used, and as it appears to me,
much abused parable. I send them
to you with the sincere desire that,
should you make use of them, they
may be of some service to the mem-
bers of our Father's family.

Yours for the truth,
Leonard Cox, Jr.

The above is taken from th
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Lord and Savior and what he had
done for us, so blessed to be
counted, we hope. among God's
chosen people.
Sister Nannie was unable to live
alone for over eleven years. She
spent this time in nursing homes in
Graham, North Carolina. She didn't
get to come back to church many
times, but she loved her church and
brethren. I never got a letter from her
that she didn't ask about the'dear
ones that were sick and always
wanted to know how they were.

Sister Nannie joined the church
on May 24, 1959, and remained a
faithful member as long as her
health permitted, and she was a firm
believer in the doctrine of grace.
Surely, we can say with David in
Psalms Chapter 34, verse 19: "Mang
are the afflíctíons of the rígh-
teous, but the Lord delíuereth
hím out of them all." Sister
Nannie surely had many afflictions
along the way, but we believe she is
now asleep in Jesus, awaiting His
second corning.

Sister Nannie was born on Sep-
tember, 1908 and departed from this
life on March 12,2000. She was laid
to rest in the church cemetery be-
side her beloved husband where she
had longed to be to await the com-
ing of our dear Lord that glorious
day when Christ shall bring them
forth to forever be with Him in all His
glory. Sister Nannie is survived by
one sister, Louise Allen, of
Burlington, North Carolina. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
James P. Carter, and her father, Wil-
liam Allen, her mother, Martha
Blackwell Allen, eleven brothers and
sisters." The funeral service was
conducted by Elder Kenneth R. Key.
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OBITUARIES

OBITUARY OF NANNIE CARTER

t is with a heavy and humble
heart, and at the request of

one of the deacons of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church, that I en-
deavor to write the obituary of this
dear sister in Christ. Even though I

am weak, with God's blessing, lwill
be able to do so. All power comes
from Him.

I have known Sister Nannie for
over fifty years. We lived close to-
gether and our husbands died the
same year, 1979.

We spent much time together
and talked on the telephone almost
every day before she became unable
to live alone. We talked about our

5.00
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5.00
2.00
2.00

Gradie H. Strader
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O Lord mg God! When I ín awesome
wonder - Consíder alt the worlds Thg-
hø,nds høae made, - I see the stars, I
hear the rotlíng thunder, - ThU pow'r
throug h-out the uníaerse di spløged,

fiEFneIn¡
Then síngs mg soul, rng Saaior God to
Thee; - How great Thou art, - how
great Thou arA! Then síngs mg soul, mg
Sa;uíor God to Thee; - How great Thou
dfr, - how great Thou art!

When through the woods and forest
glades I utander- And hear the bírds
sing sweetlg in the trees; - When I
look downfrom loftg mountaín gran'
deur - And hear the brook andfeel the
gentle breeze; -
@EFneIt:t¡

And when I thìnk that God, His Son not
spøríng; - Sent Hím to díe, I scø,rce
crr;n take ít ín; - That on the cross rng
burden gladlg bearing - He bled and
díed to take awag mg sín;
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When Chríst shall come utith shout of
acclø;møtíon- And take me home,
what jog shøll ft.ll mg heart!
Then I shc¡ll bout in humble adoratíon-
And there procløím, mg God, hout greøt
Thou ant!

@EFneIX¡
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EDITORIAL

JOHN IO CHAPTER 27TH VERSE
33Mg sheep hear mg aoíce, ønd,

I knout them, and theg folloutme."

A ¡,i"0,",,ït",1
write a few lines on
what the above
means to me as
Jesus taught his

appointed time of God. This for a
special purpose; to do the will of the
Father that sent him, and was given
power over flesh to give eternal life
to all that the Father had given him.

Then we wonder not that he
could call them my sheep. They
were His, are today and will forever
be His. Given to him by God the Fa-
ther, who couldn't give them to the
Son if they were not His, could He?

They are sheep, not any other
animal, the most humble of all ani-
mals we read in nature, and most
likely to need a leader or shepherd,
"And, when he putteth forth hís
outn sheep, he goeth before them,
ønd. the sheep follout hím: for
theg knout hís aoíce."This gives
me to think of a natural shepherd,
have you ever heard of one that
didn't know sheep from goats or
some other animal or did you ever
hear of a shepherd that was blind
or had to be helped with his flock.

lf in nature he was hired to look
after another man's sheep, they
could not be "mg sheep". nWg
sheep hear mg aoicer" care for any
animal for a while and see if he
knows your voice, see if it does pay
attention when you speak. Then
think of this great shepherd that
speaks and it is done, commands
and it stands fast. Gan speak and it
sounds like thunder or in a small still
voice. Adam & Eve in their day "And
they heard the voice of the Lord God
walking in the garden. Don't tell me
His sheep don't hear his voice. Not
only hear his voice but follow him.
His sheep are looking for guidance
all through this life, that may be

ELDERJ.R.wTLLTAMs people while here
on earth.

First we must believe he was
God in the flesh when on earth, and
that he did come to the earth at the
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compared to a pasture, some time
the grass is so green and tender,
then a change of season that makes
it dry and lifeless.

Do not his sheep wait so often
to hear the voice of the shePherd?
He is too far away, it's not the right
time to be called to a new Pasture
or location, but that doesn't keeP
them from crying out Lord helP or I

perish.
His sheep won't follow anyone

or shepherd that comes along, theY
must recognize his voice and must
be made ready to move from the
barren land they are on. As long as
a sheep is satisfied where he is, I

don't believe they are looking for
their shepherd or care to be moved.

From a spiritual standPoint I

don't think they would be looking for
Him until they have eaten all of self-
works, pastures of dead works; no
new pasture they know of, or trY to
find. Then they are looking for His
appearing and listening for His
voice. "I knout them, ønd theg fol'
lout me." They will never follow a
stranger for they know not the voice
of a stranger. We read to know God
is life eternal, so as much as he
knows his sheep, I believe theY
know the shepherd and will some
day follow him to that eternal Pas-
ture where the grass will never turn
brown or dry and the stream of liv-
ing water cease to run, For "mg
sheep hear mg aoícer" Do we not
trust we have heard His voice and
will follow His to that rest that re-
mains to His sheeP.

ln hope,
Elder J,R. Williams

CORRESPONDENCE

My dear Sister Mary Frances,

I t's 11:'15, first Sunday in
I May. I can see many of you

sitting in Malmaison Church. lt is
your communion Sunday. May the
dear Lord bless you, listeners and
Elders who speak. You asked me
sometime ago to write to you. I don't
know how. There have been a few
moments when I would think of You
and very pleasant thoughts were
with me. As I sit here now, where are
the good words?

The dear Lord willing lwould tell
you that He has been, is and ever
shall be King of this universe and I

hope of my small world. I was born
to a man and woman who loved each
other and me. lf indeed that hoPe I

call the biggest part of mY life is a
good hope, then that King knew me
in the annals of time and He Predes-
tinated me to be in this chair this
hour. My sister and I grew uP hear-
ing no bad language or uglY stories
in the house we lived in. TodaY that
is a beautiful heritage and I hoPe I

thank God for such.
So how did I become so con'

taminated with sin? I am not willing
to tell anyone the depths of miry clay
from which I hope the dear

Lord Himself has raised me. I

don't know. I do hoPe and often beg
that good Lord to forgive me.

To one who knows himself to be
a sinner, the good news that God
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sent His Son into the world to save
such from sin is the most wonder-
ful news ever to be heard. And we
want to hear this news again and
again. I love the words, ,,Go ønd
sheut John agaìn...." What beauty
and love and patienee! I realize very
much that I may not understand
these words correctly. But I love
them.

My experience of being with a
church is a little different from what
I hear some little ones express. I

never had a longing to be united with
the church. I had known for a long
time exactly what I was and, I fear,
still am. The sinner. There were five
Sisters in Springfield who were as
Mothers in lsrael to me. One yet
lives. And Elder Tench encouraged
me to come to the church. These are
facts but not enough lo 'toín a
church."'A certain day came when
! wanted to tell these people that I

loved them. I stood on Saturday
night after service before second
Sunday in April 1968 and told these
people, "I hope I loae gou." To this
day I want to tell the dear ones I love
them.

I love to visit many brethren,
hear the Gifts speak of the Giver of
all gifts. May He who is Our Father
be pleased to bring us together of-
ten.

With love I hope
Reidy

ARTICLES

"But thís he spø,ke of the
Spírit, uthíchtheg thatbelíeue on
should receíae: for the Holg
Ghost, wøs mot get giuen; becøuse
that Jesus utøs not get gloríJied.,'
John 7:39

D oes this mean that the Holy
Spirit was not yet given at

all, in any measure, at any time or
does it mean that the Holy Spirit was
not fully given as it was manifested
at Pentecost after the Lord as-
cended?

What was the condition of men
prior to Ghristls resurrection and
Pentecost? Were any given a spiri-
tual faith or did they possess only a
natural faith? Were any given spiri-
tual life or were they altogether in
nature? Were any given any under-
standing of spiritual things or were
they in total darkness? Was there an
indwelling Holy Spirit in anyone
prior to Pentecost or were they only
acted upon externally? Were any of
them of old given grace or were they
altogether held under the strictness
of the law? Were any of them made
to look for the spiritual redeemer or
was all their hope in the works of the
law? Were any caused to grieve for
sin or were they completely hard-
ened in self righteousness? Were
any of the children of lsrael given to
look beyond the natural service of
the law to the reality or did they allMay 2000
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think that there was salvation by the
sacrifice of beasts? Were any made
to embrace the spiritual promises of
God or did they altogether reject
them? Were any of the prophets
made to have any understanding of
the prophesies they were given or
were they blinded to their mean-
ings? Were the disciples of Ghrist
given to understand any of the
things He explained to them or were
they still in ignorance? Were they
given to love Him with a spiritual
love or was it altogether natural?

God only knows the answer to
these questions. He alone is able to
give satisfactory answers. We can
only guess what the answers might
be unless he reveals his truth unto
us. We lack wisdom but God said "Íf
øng møn løck utísdom let him
osk God utho giaeth øll nen líb-
erallg ønd upbraídeth not." lrllay
God be gracious unto us and show
us of His truth that we be not chil-
dren tossed about with every wind
of doctrine.

Has God always had a people to
show forth His praise? He said that
he would not be left without a wit-
ness. Righteous Abel offered the
sacrifice of faith and God had re-
spect unto his offering. Noah by
faith built an ark that preserved life.
He found grace in the eyes of the
Lord. Abraham believed God and it
was counted to him for righteous-
ness. He was the very friend of God.
Lot vexed his righteous soul from
day to day with the wicked deeds of
those around him. By faith lsaac

took a wife of his kindred as did
Jacob. Joseph, by grace, was sent
before his family into Egypt in or-
der to preserve their lives. Moses
refused to be called the son of
Pharaoh's daughter but chose to
suffer afflictions with the people of
God rather than to enjoy the plea-
sures of sin for a season. Was not
the spiritual love of God in Ruth
proved as she went with Naomi? She
went against nature in forsaking her
people and her gods. Were not David
and the prophets given to under-
stand some of the things they were
inspired to utter concerning the
coming of Christ, His sufferings and
His glory? Was not John the baptist
filled with the Holy Ghost, even from
his mothers womb? Did not John the
Baptist truly recognize the Son of
God whom he baptized? ì/Vas not
Elizabeth filled with the Holy Ghost
when she heard the salutation of
Mary, and the babe leaped in her
womb? Did not Peter understand,
when the Father in heaven revealed
to him the truth about Jesus? He
declared "Thou ørt the Chríst the
Son of the líuíng God."Jesus said,
"blessed art thou, Símon Bør-
jonø: for fTesh and blood hath
not reaeøled it unto thee, but Mg
Father uthích is in heaven."

Also, it is written "Of uthích
saluøtíon the prophets haae ín-
quíred ønd searched dílígentlg,
u.tho prophesíed of the grqce thqt
should come unto Uou: Seørch-
íng what manner o.f tíme the
Spírít of Chríst uthích utas ín
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them díd sígnífg, uthen ít testí-
fíed beforehønd. the sufferíngs of
Chríst, and the glorg that should.
follout." 7 Peter 7:7O-77.

All those old saints of God, of
whom this world was not worthy,
many of whom, by the grace of God,
laid down their lives for the truth's
sake surely had some knowledge of
the purpose of God in those things.
Has there not always been a remnant
according to the election of grace?
Are they not the very seed of Christ
with a measure of true spiritualfaith,
understanding and love of God abid-
ing in them? ls it not evident from
the scriptures that those of that rem-
nant before the coming of Christ,
believed and embraced the prom-
ises of God concerning the spiritual
kingdom? According to the scrip-
tures, these all lived in the true faith
and died in it being sustained by the
spiritual Hope which was in them.
Did they not look forward in faith to
His coming in the flesh and ulti-
mately in glory? Did they not see
Him afar off as the sinless Lamb of
God who would take away their
sins? Were they not steadfastly kept
in this Hope by grace until the end?

After listing many of the faithful
children of God such as Abel,
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, lsaac,
Jacob and Sarah along with their
faithful deeds, God caused the fol-
lowing scripture to be recorded for
our instruction and comfort, if we be
His. "?hese all díed ín føíth, not
haaíng receíaed the promises
(the comíng of aur Lord Jesus

Chríst ín the fTesh díd not come
to pass ín theír lífetínes) but
haaíng seen them afar off, ønd.
were persuø.d.ed. of them, and
embraced then q.nd confessed.
that theg urere strøngers and píl-
gríms on the earth.t' Hebreuts 7 7:
f 3. Were not they, before Pentecost
and we after, if we be his, kept by
the power of God through faith unto
salvation ready to be revealed at the
last time?

There was a great outpouring of
the spirit of God at Pentecost such
as was not known before and has
not been known since as was indi-
cated by the great miracles which
were manifest in those times. Does
this great outpouring of the spirit of
God at Pentecost nullify the spiritual
experiences of the saints before
then? God forbid. Or rather was it a
confirmation of their spiritual expe-
riences and prophesies? God only
knows the fullness of these things
and we hope He will make the truth
known to His own, who by grace are
made to earnestly contend for the
faith once given to the saints.

Written in loven I hope,
Elder J.B. Farmer

JOHN 74:25-26.
These thíngs haue I spoken un-

to gou, beíng get present uíth gou.
But the Comforter, uthích ís

the Holg Ghost, uthom the îather
utíll send ín mg na.me, he shall
teach gou all thíngs, and bríng
all thíngs to gour remembrctrtce,
whøtsoeuer I haae saíd unto gou.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

ISAIAH 22 :22-25

"And the keg of the house of
Dauíd utíll løg upon hís shoulder;
so he shøll open and; none shøll
shut; and he shall shut, and
none sh,øll open. And I wíll.føs-
ten hím as ø nøíl ín a sure place;
q.nd he shøll be for a gloríous
throne to hís føther's house. And
theg shq.ll hang upon hím øll the
glorg of hís føther's house, the
offspríng ønd the íssue, all aes-
sels of smq.ll quantítg, from the
uessels of cups, eaen to ø.ll the
uessels of flagons. In that dog,
saíth the Lord of hosts, sh,all the
nøíl thøt ís føstened ín the sure
pløce be remoaed, ønd be cut
down, and fall; and the burden
thøt urq.s upon ít shø,ll be cut off:
for the Lord hath spoken ít."

^ 
nd the key of the house of

Fl David will I lay upon his
shoulder." There can be no question
as to whom the prophet has refer-
ence to. The prophecy of lsaiah is a
wonderful book, for there is given
to you and to me the beauty of
Ghrist. This prophetwas one among
the many who presented, even be-
fore the birth of Christ, Ghrist in his
humility and Ghrist in his glory. The
gospel of Christ would be incom-
plete, wherever preached, if we did
not present Christ both in his humili-
ation and in his glory. Those who fail

to preach a fullness of the doctrine
of salvation by sovereign grace, fail
to present Christ in his glory - in his
glory in the sense that when he en-
tered heaven it was with a finished
work. Among the lastwords the Sav-
iour uttered before he died, as he
bowed his head on the cross, were,
"lt is finished."

ln the courts of the land it is
customary to accept the testimony
of dying people: much more would
we accept the testimony of the Son
of God when he was dying. What-
ever he had under consideration
when he bowed his head and said,
"lt is finished", was finished. ln an-
other place Jesus said, I have fin-
ished the work thou gavest me to
do"; and the work the Father gave
the Son to do, was to save his
people from their sins.

I awoke this morning with this
scripture: "He sh,all sdue hís
people from theír síns" - a mes-
sage brought to a fearful person
when Joseph was questioning about
taking the virgin Mary as his wife,
knowing she was a virgin, and with
child; for God sent an angel to Jo-
seph, and said, "îeør not Joseph
to tøke unto thee Marg thg wífe:
for thøt uthích ís conceíued ín
her ís of the Holg Ghost. She
shøll bríng forth a son, and thou
shalt cøll hís name JESUS: for
he shrr.ll saae hís people from
theír síns." So the work of Christ
was to save his people from their
sins; and, if there had been one sin
against any for whom he died that
was unatoned for in his redemptive
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work, his work would not have been
finished, and he would not have
saved his people from their sins.

Here the prophet presents him
as having the key (not keys, but key)
of the house of David upon his
shoulder. This was an important key,
wasn't it? the key to the house of
David. lt was sa¡d, "ln that day,"
speaking of the day of Christ when
he should come, 'slnthat døg shall
there be afountaín opened to the
house of Daaíd" - the same house
we are talking about here. A foun-
tain shall be opened for sin and un-
cleanness. The fountain that is spo-
ken of to be opened to the house of
David for sin and uncleanness, was
the blood of Ghrist that was to be
shed on Calvary's cross: wherein
the fountain would be opened,
opened to the house of David, to the
Church of God, to the ones for whom
Jesus came into the world to re-
deem. lt is the same fountain men-
tioned in the hymn: "There ís ø
fountaín tilled. utith blood, drautn
from Emmq.nuel's veins; and sín-
ners plunged beneøth that flood.,
lose alltheir guíltg súøÍns." lsn't
thatthe kind of salvation we long for,
rejoice in, and glory in? lt is the kind
wherein Christ has been presented,
and is presented, as the one who has
the key to the house of David laid
upon his shoulder.

ln this same prophecy lsaiah
views the work of Christ (before
Christ was born) as if it had actually
been accomplished. He said, "Unto
us ø chíld ís born, unto r¿s ø sorl

ís gíuen " The son was given be-
fore the child was born, for Christ
existed from all eternity: ever one
with the Father. "Hís nøme shøll
be cq.lled. Wond.erful, Counselor,
the Míghtg God, the Prínce of
Peace." lsnnt this a wonderful de-
scription of Ghrist ? Do you know
anywhere in the Bible where there
is any description that exceeds this
discription which lsaiah gives of
him even before he is born ? "Won-
d,erful, Counselor, the Míghtg
God, the Daerløstíng Fathe4 and
the Prínce of Peøce."

I think that if we could just read
that in the scripture sometimes, you
and l, itwould help us. Wouldn't it?-
that the Son of God was all this. The
prophet doesn't stop there, but
says, "The goaernment shøll be
upon hís shoulder." The govern-
ment of his people shall be upon his
shoulder - and he has never divided
that authority. "And. of the ín-
creøse of hís government there
shall be no end. " This same
prophet, in speaking of Ghrist with
the key of the house of David on his
shoulder, said he shall not fail or be
discouraged 'till he sends forth
judgement unto victory. No, Christ
was to never fail or be discouraged
until he sent forth judgement unto
victory. These things are described
of him before he even took a body
of flesh.

ln the 53rd chapter of lsaiah, the
prophet brings to us Jesus in his
suffering and in his glory. "Who
hath belíeued our report? o.nd to
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uthom ís the dtm of the Lord re-
aeøled ?" Christ is the arm of God;
for God has made bare his arm, and
has said in his word, "Míne outn
d.rm shøllbríng saluatíon. " Then
he describes Ghrist in which he shall
grow up before him as a tender
plant, as a root out of dry ground to
his own nation; that, when they
should see him, there was nothing
about him that they should desire
him. He was despised and rejected
of men, but he said again that it
pleased the Lord to bruise him. "He
høth løíd upon hín the íníquítg
of us q.ll". Laid on whom? on Jesus
Ghrist. "And wíth hís strípes we
are heøled." And that is the only
thing I have ever known that would
heal our great disease of sin - the
stripes of Jesus Ghrist.uAll u)ê", the prophet said,
"líke sheep haae gone astrag; ea-
ergone turned to hís outrt wøU;
ønd the Lord høth laid upon hím
the íníquítg of us all." He does
not leave him there, but he shall see
the travail of his soul, and be satis-
fied; and by his knowledge shall he
justify many, for he shall bear their
iniquities.

"And the keg of the house of
Dauíd utíll I lag upon hís shoul-
der; so he shøll open q.nd none
s|arrll shut; q.nd shall shut q.nd
none shall open." I wonder how
often you and l, in our daily life here,
pause to think about the greatness
of the power of Jesus. I wonder how
often we realize that Jesus Christ
has the keys to death and hell; but
on this as this prophet presents

Christ, it is as God laying upon
Ghrist the key - laying on his shoul-
der the key to the house of David. A
key is something by which we ob-
tain an entrance into a building. And
the key to the house of David ( there
is only one key) , man has never had.
It has never been laid upon the
shoulder of a man; but this key was
laid upon the shoulder of Jesus
Christ. What do we mean by the ex-
pression, the key was laid upon his
shoulder? we mean that all the
power to open salvation to lost and
ruined sinners, rested on the shoul-
der of Jesus Christ. He said in the
word of God, that God looked, and
of all the people there was none to
help: Not that he needed any help,
but there was none to help because
God had plenty of help. Therefore,
he said, "Míne ourn arm has
brought salaatíon; and mg furg
has upheld tne."

Should not each of us have in
our heart this morning the deepest
interest in one who has the key to
salvation; who has the key to death;
who has the key to hell? The prophet
is speaking here of salvation, when
he said "I wíll lag upon hís shoul-
der the keg of the house of
Daaíd." No one has entrance into
that house only as is provided by the
one who has the key; and he shall
open and none shall shut - he is the
only one who shuts this door, and
he is the only one who opens it. He
is just as sovereign in one as he is
in the other. lf God has purposed
salvation for a sinner, no power un-
der heaven can prevent that sinner
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from having that salvation; for he
shall open and none can shut. ,,1e.m
the good shepherd. of the sheep.,,
"The good shepherd lageth doun
hís lífe for hís sheep." He doesn't
only have the key to the house of
David upon his shoulder, to open
and none can shut, and shut and
none can open, but he himself is the
door into the house of David.

"And I utíll fasten hím øs a
nøíl ín a sure place." l have seen
people drive nails into the wall of the
home, and sometimes they don't
find a piece of solid timber to place
the nail. Put a little weight on the
nail, and down comes whatever is
hung upon it. For a nail to support a
burdenn the nail must be fastened in
a sure place. And God said of Jesus
Ghrist, "I utíllføsten hím q.s a nøíl
ín a sure place." I will fasten him
as a nail where I can hang all the
glory of heaven upon him. What a
wonderful thought! I will fasten him;
I will fix it so that he will support all
that I lay upon him: lwill fasten him
as a nail in a sure place. lwillfasten
him in such a way that not one
whose salvation depends upon him
will ever fall. I will fasten him in such
a way that every sin of his people
shall be completely put away in his
atonement. Have you seen Ghrist as
that, my friend? Has God given you
a faith to see all you need in this
world; to keep you; to guide you; to
save you in heaven in Jesus Christ?

I like to preach Jesus Christ. I

have been trying it a long time. I feel
to those who are called, that time is
too precious for us to talk about

anything but the Lord Jesus Christ.
lwant to preach him; I want.to sing
to him; I want to pray to him. "I utíll
fasten hím as a nø;íl ín ø sure
place." l will fasten him in such a
way that he will support all I lay upon
him. God has determined that wher-
ever salvation comes to a sinner, it
comes from a sovereign God, and
is given him graciously, gloriously
through the merits of Jesus Christ.
I would like to talk about a few of
the things set forth in the scriptures
wherein Christ is fastened as a nail
in a sure place.

Do you remember when Jonah
was commanded to go to Nineveh
and to cry against the wickedness
of that city? Jonah in his trip to
Nineveh, was to be a type of Jesus
Ghrist; for Jesus said in the 12th
chapter of Matthew, "Ye wicked
and, q.dulterous generatíon, ge
seek øfter ø sígn, but no sign
shøll be gíuen gou but the sígn
of the prophet Jonah, qnd as
Jonah uas ín the bellg of the
uthale three dags and three
nights, so must the Son of Man
be ín the heørt of the earth three
dags ønd three níghts." Jonah
was a type of Ghrist: the type
whereof Jesus referred to even be-
fore he died and went into the grave;
but as he said Jonah was in the belly
of the whale this number of days and
this number of nights, so must the
Son of Man be in the heart of the
earth this number of days. You know
thatwhen Jonah started to Nineveh,
he had decided he would go his own
course. He had decided that he
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wouldn't go to - Nineveh where the
Lord had commanded him to go; and
he entered a ship, and God sent a
great storm upon that ship; and the
waves tossed the boat to and fro.
Why was the storm sent? because
Jonah was there; and Jonah was to
be the deliverer of all the people
upon that ship, wasn't he ?

The first thought of these people
when the storm overtook them, was
that we will just toss out the heavy
material on the boat, and we will be
all right. There are a lot of people
who feel in the first work of grace,
that if they just had time things
would be alright: they'll live a better
life, they'll accept the Lord Jesus
Christ, they'll turn over a new leaf;
but if Jonah's people travelling with
him could have taken the heavy
things out of the ship and lightened
it, and taken care of the situation, it
wouldn't have been like it was. But
they lightened the ship, and it did
not take care of the situation, for
God's eye was upon Jonah. Finally,
when they couldn't take care of the
situation, they cast lots to see what
the trouble was; and, you know, the
lot fell on Jonah - and it didn't fall
by chance, either. Jonah is a type
of Christ. The lot fell upon Christ to
die for us: I will fasten him as a nail
in a sure place; I will lay the key of
the house of David upon his shoul-
der - and there the lot falls upon
Jonah. He's fastened as a nail in a
sure place. They looked for Jonah,
and he's asleep: he wasn't worried;
and they awoke him. You know
Christ was asleep on the boat when

his disciples were on the sea of Ga-
lilee, and they awoke him, and said,
Master, don't you care if we perish?
And he just rebuked the waves, and
there was a calm. They ask Jonah,
3'Who are gou ?" "And he sø;íd
unto them, I q.m a Hebreut; and I
fear the Lord, the God of heøaen,
utho mq.de the seø ønd the d.rg
lønd." l'd like to say that truly in my
heart this morning, (and you would
more than anything you know), lfear
the Lord; I fear God. The fear of God
is the beginning of wisdom; and
people who have the fear of God,
have some knowledge of God. He's
a type of Ghrist; and he said if I'm
causing all the trouble on the boat,
just pitch me overboard: The storm
couldn't cease until he went over-
board.

"For I utíll fasten hím as ø
nøíl ín a. sure pløce." Peace
couldn't come to us until Christ goes
down into the deep; until the grave
received him. Until death receives
him, no peace can come to you and
me. I must go overboard before the
winds will cease blowing, and the
tempest is calmed. He said, Put me
overboard, and it was calm. "I will
føsten hítn øs a nø;íl ín a sure
place." He fastened Jonah there in
the right place. He handled all the
situations: everything was in the
hand of God. lt even tells us that he
had prepared a great fish to swal-
low Jonah; and as Jonah went down
into the deep, so Christ our Lord
went into the grave three days and
three nights.
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" And he shøll be for a glorí-
ous throne ín hís father's
house." lt is not natural for us to
think of a throne as being a person,
is it? We think of a throne as a place
where the king sits. But Christ is
presented here as a nail fastened in
a sure place: he shall be for a glori-
ous throne to his Father's house;
and lwill hang upon him allthe glory
of his Father's house. Whatever the
Father's house is, and wherever it
is, God has said in his word that he
would hang all the glory of that
house upon Jesus Christ. lf this
could be divided between him and
men, then he would not have all the
glory of his Father's house. The gos-
pel of Christ - wherever men preach
it, he is preached as the one who has
accomplished the work his father
gave him to do; he is preached as
the one who has accomplished a fin-
ished salvation, and entered hea-
ven:.been crowned with glory and
honor, and been seated at the right
hand of God. "And. theg sho.ll
høng upon hím all the glorg of
hís Fqther's house."

"In thøt dog, søíth the Lord
of hosts, shøll the nø,íl that ís
fastened ín a sure place be re-
moaed, and be cut doutn, ønd.
føll; ønd the burd.en thqt wq.s
upon ít shq.ll be cut off: for the
Lord hath spoken íú." There was
a day that that nail was to fall, and
was to deliver all that hung upon it;
and that day was when Christ died
upon Galvary's cross. He was cut
down, and all that hung upon that

nail, all the depended upon it, are
delivered from condemnation. No
wonder, then, the prophet could say,
"I utíll føstem hítm as a nø'íl im ø
sure place."

lf a man owned ten thousand
dollars, and he paid every penny of
that ten thousand dollars but one
dollar, he would still be in debt. lf
Christ redeemed his people from
every sin except one, that sin that
is left unatoned for will sink us into
hell. lt's either eternal redemption
accomplished through the blood of
Ghrist, or there isn't any redemption.
It's either a doctrine that Christ has
saved somebody, or nobody is yet
saved. Which doctrine do you be-
lieve? Do you believe that Christ has
made an atonement and an offering
for salvation, and nothing is sure
about it yet? lf you believe that doc-
trine, I want somebody to tell me
what glory he has in heaven. Tell me
what glory the Son of God has in
heaven, if nobody has been com-
pletely saved yet: if his blood hasn't
atoned for sin; if he hasn't put away
sin. Suppose we started out to do a
job of some kind, and it took fifty
years to do it; and after forty-nine
years the job was given up. The work
is as incomplete, in one way, as it
was when we started it. But, "I utíll
fasten hím as ø nøíl ín ø sttre
place."

There are only three theories in
the world that men accept: reli-
giously: that Christ has completed
a complete atonement for the sins
of his people and put them away
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with the sacrifice of himself, and is
in heaven and has been crowned
with the glory of a conquering king;
or that sin has not yet been atoned
for; or that if He saves sinners, they
will be saved if they accept his work
of atonement. lf you believe a doc-
trine like that, there is a possibility
that all the blood of Ghrist was shed
in vain, and that not a single sinner
would ever be saved in heaven. The
gospel of Christ presents him in his
glory. "And I utill lag on hím the
keg of the house of Daaíd, ønd.
he shøll open and none sh,all
shut, and he shøll shut ønd none
cq.n open. And I utíll føsten hím
qs cr nøíl ín a sure plac¿J' He
shall be cut down; and when he is
cut down those who hang upon his
atoning work, are delivered from
bondage.

I want to exalt his name, and you
who have been taught of him, you
want to feel the preciousnesè of his
love in your heart. You want to feel
that assurance that he died for you.
You want to feel that renewal of your
blessed hope that he has given you,
day by day. You want to feel what
the world cannot give you, and that's
the peace that he sent.

When we shall come to quit the
walks of men - we don't know when
it will be. When we see each other
here, we don't know we will see each
other any more. How often it is when
I go to church, and before I go again,
someone is gone. But, my friend, let
me say this to you: you will fall
where it is the Lord's will to take you,
and when it's his will; and if you

have that blessed faith, that blessed
hope in him, all is well. lf your soul
is resting alone in the merits of Him,
nothing shall harm you.

(Sermon by Elder D.V. Spangler,
Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church, February 22, L959.1

Sent in for reprint by
Burnell B. Williams

THE SOUL OF MAN

Brother Beebe:-Why is the soul
or spirit of man immortal? Or, in
other words, why did it not die when
the body dies? Be assured, I remain
yours with my best wishes.

Wesley Spitler

tr eply -- The question pro-
I\ posed by our esteemed

brother involves a mystery quite
beyond our depth. We have never
been able to define the soul of man,
nor to tell the whys and wherefores
of its interminable existence. Aside
from divine revelation, very little.can
be known of the soul or spirit that
distinguishes the human family from
the rest of the animal part of the cre-
ation of God. Butthe scriptures sup-
ply to us that instruction which hu-
man physiology is altogether incom-
petent to afford-"God breøthed ín
mdn the breath of líþ and man
becanne ø líaíng soul." And Paul
has testified that the first man Adam
was made a living soul. Again we are
instructed by the words of inspira-
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tion in regard to the spirit of man
that goeth upwards, in distinction
from the spirit of the beast that
goeth downward. However impos-
sible it may be for us to comprehend
the soul and spirit of man, we all feel
a consciousness that we possess
both, but why the soul shall survive
the dissolution of the body and con-
tinue to be in happiness or misery
forever and ever, to our limited mind
admits of no satisfactory answer
short of the light of divine revelation.
God has condescended to inform us
of the composition of man as a mere
human being, of distinct elements of
his composition. The material sub-
stance of the man was made of the
dust of the earth, but it was not until
God breathed in his nostrils the
breath of life that man became a liv-
ing soul. As the union of these ele-
ments constitute us living beings, or
living souls, so the separation of
these component parts is called
death; but not, as we understand it,
to signify the cessation of existence
of vitality only in relation to the body
which is composed of the dustof the
earth. When the Redeemer died on
the cross he committed to the hands
of the Father his spirit, and as he
said to the dying thief, 3'This dag
shalt thou be utíth me ín pqrd.-
diser"we conclude there could have
been no suspension of vitality in the
soul or spirit of either Christ or the
penitent thief to whom this consol-
ing assurance was so graciously
given. The soul identifies the man,
for man became a living soul, and
in the common language of the

scriptures, men are called souls.
The assurance to the thief could not
relate to the body of the thief, for his
body was not laid with that of his
Redeemer in the new tomb, nor was
it preserved from seeing corruption.
It was therefore something apart
from his body that was with Christ
in paradise. The body being of a
material substance, we can trace it
to its silent resting place in the bo-
som of its mother earth; we can
watch the process of decomposition
until the perfect accomplishtnent
of the decree, "To dust shalt
thou return."We see it so perfectly
returned that it can no longer be dis-
tinguished from its kindred dust.
Were it not for the light of revelation
we should there b¡d ¡t an eternal
farewell, without any hope of its res-
urrection. But the departed soul and
spirit we can, by nature's light, trace
no farther than the time of its sepa-
ration from the body, and were it not
for inspired instruction, we might
conclude that it dies with the body,
ceases its vitality and discontinues
to be. But, God be praised, the
words of truth assures us that the
spirits of the just are made perfect,
that they are with the Redeemer in
the paradise of God. Paul when
speaking of his departure from the
body spoke of departing to be with
Christ. That there is really a separa-
tion of soul and body in death we
are certain from many declarations
of the scriptures - among others
the words of our Lord concerning
the rich man. To him it was said,
"Thou fool, thís níght thg soul
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shøll be requíred of thee!" "lear
not hím that c:d.n kill the bodg,
but after thøt haue no more
pourer; but fear hím utho ís q.ble
to cast both bodg ønd soul ínto
hell." The material bodies of the
guilty sons of Sodom were probably
consumed with material fire which
God in righteous judgment rained
from heaven upon them, but these
very inhabitants of Sodom are now
suffering the vengeance of eternal
fire. From allof these considerations
with many others presented in the
scriptures we conclude that in death
there is not only a separation of soul
and body, but that the soul immedi-
ately on its separation enters a state
of paradise, or sinks to a state of in-
terminable woe and misery. The spi-
rits of just men are made perfect in
glory, and the spirits or souls of the
wicked are cast into hell.

Brother Spitler and our readers,
permit us to remark that the scrip-
tural word immortal with its deriva-
tives, as used in our version of the
Bible are not used in the scriptures
simply to express the idea of inter-
minable existence. The wicked must
continue to exist in hell under the
wrath of God, where the smoke of
their torment shall ascend forever
and ever, where the worm dieth not
and the fire is not quenched; but still
this state of their existence is de-
noted by another word of very dif-
ferent and opposite meaning from
that of immortality, which in scrip-
ture is synonymous with the words
eternal life, and Ghrist only hath im-
mortality, dwelling in the light, and

it is only in him that the saints have
immortality.

For this is the record that'God
hath given us of eternal life, and this
life is in his Son. This is the true God
and eternal life. This life is hid with
Christ in God, and they unto whom
it is given shall never perish, but
because Jesus lives, they shall live
also.

The order of the final resurrec-
tion of the bodies of the saints at the
last day presents a strong confor-
mation of the position we have
taken. For when Christ shall de-
scend from heaven at the last day
to raise the dead and to judge the
world, according to the scriptures,
he shall be revealed personally,
from heaven with ten thousand of
his saints; that is, as we understand
it, with all the spirits of his saints
now made perfect. "For when he
utho ís our Lífe shøll øppeør,"
says Paul, "thett shø,ll we øppea.r
with hím ín glorg." The dead in
Ghrist shall rise first, and those
saints who shall then be living on
the earth shall be changed in the
twinkling of an eye, and these raised
up bodies, raised with spiritual and
immortal life shall meet them in the
air and so shall they be ever with the
Lord. These are the children of God
which are born of incorruptible seed
by the word of the Lord that liveth
and abideth forever. "He that
belíeaeth ort me, though he uere
deød, get shall he líae; and he
that líaeth and belíeaeth on me
shall neuer díe. Belíevest thou
thís?" So spake Jesus to Martha.
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On another occasion he said, ufie
thøt eateth thís bread thøt cdme
doutn from heøaen shøll never
díe." There is that then in Christians
that cannot die, cannot cease its vi-
tality, but that something is not the
vile body, or the mortal body, or the
Adamic nature born of the flesh, for
all flesh must die, and return to the
dust. But that which is born of God
is incorruptible and secure from
death. The earthly house of our tab-
ernacle must be dissolved and fall;
but the children of God have a house
which is not made with hands, eter-
nal in the heavens. The outward man
decayeth; but the inward man is re-
newed day by day.

ln regard to the bodies of the
wicked, it is sufficient that our dear
Lord has told us not only that the
saints shall rise, that he will raise
them up at the last day, but he has
also said that the hour shall come
in which all that are in their graves
shall hear his voice, and they shall
come forth, they that have done
good to life eternal, and they that
have done evil to a resurrection of
damnation. And God will judge the
world in righteousness at the last
day, by that man whom he hath ap-
pointed, and that according to Paul's
gospel.

We would not be understood as
confounding the new man which af-
ter God is created in righteousness
and true holiness, with the natural
soul of man; for all men have natu-
ral souls, as we have attempted to
show, but all men have not the new
man described above. All who are

born of God in the new birth receive
an implantation of spiritual and in-
corruptible life. But the soul which
is quickened by this implantation
and the life implanted in the soul are
distinct things in their nature and
origin, but identified in the person
of the regenerated, in whom Christ
is formed, the hope of glory. So at
least the subject appears to us. lf we
are right, may the Lord have all the
glory; but if we err, may he forgive
us, and may our brethren be blessed
with patience to bear with our weak-
ness; for if we know the desire of
our own heart it is to utter only the
truth as it is in Jesus Christ our
Lord. Brother Spitler and brethren,
in our experience we feel an inter-
nal consciousness that we have a
soul that must survive this poor frail
body, and that it must exist after the
earth and seas shall have passed
away. This soul, as well as this body,
we found, to our sorrow, was defiled
with sin. But the holy law of God
spake in thunder when it said to us,
3'The soul thøt sínneth ít shøll
die." And until Christ was revealed
to and in us we were in bitterness of
soul in view of our guilty, helpless
and as it seemed to us, our hope-
less condition. But-
"When God revealed his gracious
name,
He changed our mournful state."

Then great joy and gladness
sprang up in our heart, and our sor-
rowing and sighing, at least for a
time, fled away. We have seen the
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time that we would gladly have be-
lieved that we had no soul to live
after the death of the body; but as
well might we seek for repose and
comfort on a bed of embers, as for
a release from the strong conviction
that we had a soul all stained with
guilt, that must suffer the righteous
judgments of God, when time shall
be no more, unless God should re-
veal a way that his justice and truth
could be maintained and salvation
abound to the chief of sinners. But
why it is so that the soul must so
exist in wealth or woe forever, we
can only solve upon the ground that
it was even so because it so seemed
good to our Greator to organize us.
It is now enough to know that it is
so, and to rest assured that God in
making man a living soul had an ob-
ject worthy of himself. And however
dark and mysterious the footsteps
of our God may seem to ourvery lim-
ited understanding;we desire to be
still and know that he is God. May
we be preserved from vain specula-
tion on this and on allsubjects; may
we rejoice in all that has been re-
vealed, and trust him for all that he
hath seen fit to withhold from our
understanding .

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y., June l, 1854

LUKE 22:42.

Sdgíng, Føther, íf thou be
utíllíng, remoae thís cup from me:
neaertheless not mg wíll, but
thíne, be done.

I CORINTHIANS XV. 58.
UTHEREFORD, mg beloaed

brethren, be ge steød.føst, unmoa-
øble, alutags øboundíng ín the
utork of the Lord, forasmuch as
ge know thqt gour løbor ís not
ín aaín ín the Lord."

T he power and force which
I scriptural words carry with

them is due to the Spirit, which takes
of the things of Jesus and revealeth
them to him who readeth, and in
whom grace aboundeth, and it is
only by the exercise of the Spirit in
us that we are enabled to eat and be
comforted by the revealed word.
Again, in order to attain unto that
which is in the mind of the inspired
writer, we dare not detach a sen-
tence or a verse from that which
goes before or which follows after,
but search the written word, for we
have the precious instruction which
fell from the lips of Jesus: " He that
seeketh findeth; and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened." God
is not the author of confusion, but
of peace.

" Therefore."This word is used
by the writer, referring to the things
of which he has been speaking, as
a reason for the admonition which
follows, and which brings to our
faith's view the weighty and pre-
cious things which the gospel sets
forth to our gladdened hearts,
namely, "Hout that Chríst díedfor
our síns accordíng to the scríp-
tures; ønd thqt he utas buríed,
qnd thøt he rose agaín the thírd
dag accordíng to the scríptures."
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We must know the one, to follow the
other. The word "therefore'is im-
portant, for if the things of the gos-
pel "be ín gou, q,nd abound, theg
make gou that ge shall neíther
be børren nor unfntítful ín the
knoutledge o.f our Lord Jesus
Christ." Therefore to follow Jesus
we must know Jesus.

" MU beloued brethren " This
expression of the blessed relation-
ship of the saints of God is not a
mere salutation, as men of the world
use the word " brotherr" carrying
with itsimply a meaningless expres-
sion, but these words came out of
the apostle's heart, and not merely
from his lips. The words, filled with
their proper meaning, would say,
Because you are in my heart to live
and die with you, because with me
you believe in the Lord Jesus Christ,
our hope is the same hope, our
hearts are joined together with the
cords of that love which God the
Father bestowed upon his Son, and
upon allwho fear his name and look
for his appearing, therefore you are
my brethren beloved. Now the things
which are in my heart lsay unto you:
" Be ye steadfast," firmly fixed and
established in the belief of the truth
that Christ died for your redemption
and arose again for your justifica-
tion, and that he ever liveth and
sitteth at the right hand of the Fa-
ther, continually making interces-
sion for you, He who is steadfast
listeneth not to the voice of a
stranger, to enticing words nor evil
devices, but contendeth strenuously
and firmly for the faith once deliv-

ered unto the saints. He looks well
to the anchor which steadfastly
holds his frail vessel which rideth
the waves in safety because of the
anchor (Christ Jesus). To be. stead-
fast the eye must be single to the
glory of God, knowing none other
gods, save the God of salvation,
pressing forward, turning neither to
the right nor to the left.

" Unmovable." This is a strong
word and implies strength. The
winds of false doctrine may blow
with all their power and force
against an unmovable child of
grace, but cannot turn him from the
way his mind and heart are set. He
standeth upon the foundation of all
truth (the rock Christ Jesus). He
knoweth the security of the place of
his feet. How refreshing to meet a
brother or sister who is not ashamed
of the gospel of Ghrist, uh-
der any circumstances, and who is
proud to be numbered with the sect
everywhere spoken against, and
who is weaned from the milk, drawn
from the breasts of mother Eve.
When we remember that God is
faithful in performing all his prom-
ises, that his faithfulness faileth not,
that he remembereth us in mercy,
that his love is an everlasting love,
that he doeth his pleasure in heaven
and in earth, that all his ways are
goodness and his paths are paths
of peace, that he is the Potter and
we are the clay, that he maketh us
vessels of his own pleasing" and
what he does is right, that the righ-
teousness which is in his Son he
has imputed unto us, remembering
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I say, all these things we become
strong in the Lord, recognizing the
power of his might. Thus are we "
unmovable," firmly fixed and built
up on our most holy faith. "How
beøutiful are thg feet utíth shoes,
O prínce's daughterr" walking, in
allthe beauty and order of the house
of God, walking no more by sight,
but by the faith of God's elect in the
secret of his love.

"Alutags øboundíng ín the
utork of the Lord.." To abound is
in every case to manifest life, there-
fore in order to abound one must
necessarily be alive; in the life of the
children of the kingdom sin
abounds, and also grace, the one in
conflict with the other. Now you will
ask, What is the work of the Lord, to
which we are admonished of the
apostle! Belief in the Lord Jesus
Christ is the work of the Lord in us,
and causes us to suffer because of
the abounding of sin in our mortal
bodies, and these are the sufferings
of Ghrist, for it is the work of the
Holy Ghost which causeth the con-
flict and bringeth about the suffer-
ing. So the apostle says, " For ds
the sufferíngs of Chríst abound
ín us, so ottr consolatíon ølso
aboundeth bg Chríst." The belief
in the Lord Jesus Christ that a man
once lived who was called Jesus
Ghrist, does not make a believer in
the Lord Jesus Ghrist, but your be-
lief must be wrought out and made
manifest in your mortal bodies,
which work is by the Spirit of Christ
in you. lt is not sufficient to abound
once in a while in the work; a Sun-

day christian and a weekday sinner
is more of a hypocrite than a seven
day sinner, for the one knoweth the
way and walketh not in it, while the
other knoweth not the way, so
walketh in ignorance. lf we suffer,
we shall also reign with him," and
our peaceful reign in his kingdom
with him is the consolation which
aboundeth by Ghrist. This is a con-
tinuous work in the life of faith.

Forasmuch as ye knowthatyour
labor is not in vain in the Lord." The
knowledge of the truth of God in you
makes you that you are "stead-
fastr" that you are "unmovabler"
and that you do abound in the work
of the Lord. The apostle is attesting
to that which already exists in you:
love for the brethren, a desire for
holiness, a conviction of sin, a fear
and trembling in coming before the
throne of grace, a knowledge of our
poverty, wretchedness, blindness
and weakness; all these build us up
in the faith which is set before us,
showing us that it is the work of the
Lord in us, and that it is not in vain,
because it leadeth us to his mercy-
seat and to the house of our
Master's brethren. We also know
that our labor is not in vain, because
the power and sweetness of the gos-
pel lead us into an earnest desire for
heavenly things, and turn us away
from the things we once loved. lt
shows us, too, that it is truly the
work of the Lord in us, for we know
that we could not do this work of
ourselves, it is in opposition to ev-
ery desire of the carnal mind, for it
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humbles our pride and makes us to
be despised in the face of a vain
world, for our garments are humil-
ity, and our o!'naments "a tneek
ønd quíet spírít " These things
fulfill the law of God, and not the law
of the flesh. May the love of God and
the knowledge of his truth so oc-
cupy our hearts that all our labor in
the Lord may be to the glory of God,
and to the lifting of Jesus on high.

ølso utíthexceedíng jog." And this
suffering with and for Christ in the
furnace of affiiction salts the soul,
preserves it from corruption, com-
municates health, gives it savour
and flavour, is a token of interest in
the everlasting eovenant, and is a
seal of friendship and peace with
God.

Elder J.G. Philpot

B. F. COULTER.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

"Beloaed, thínk ít not
strange concerníng the fíergtríal uthích Ís úo trg gour ds
though some strange thíng hap-
pened unto gou." - 7 PETER iv.
L2.

T HE "fíerg tríalr"then, is
¡ not a strange thing which

happens only to a few of the Lord's
family, but is more or less the ap-
pointed lot of all. Do we not hear the
Lord saying to his Zion, " I haue
chosen thee ín the furndce of øl-
f7íctíon? " All then that are chosen
must pass through the furnace of
affiiction, and all know experimen-
tally the fiery trial, for by it they are
made partakers of Christ's suffer-
ings. But this is indispensable in
order to be partakers of his glory.
"If so be that ute suffer uíth hím,
thøt we møg be ølso glorífíed
together." Thus they suffer with
him, " that when hís glorg shø,ll
be reaealed, theg mau be glad

ISAIAH 6O:7.

ARIS.E, shíne; for tlry líght ís
come, and the glorg of the Lord
ís rÍsen upon thee.

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T he Lord willing, the One Hun-
I dred Seventieth session of

the Contentnea Primitive Baptist As-
sociation will be held with Stump
Sound Primitive Baptist Church,
Holly Ridge, North Garolina on Oc-
tober 7 -8,2000. All who believe and
love the doctrine of salvation by
grace are invited.

From Highway US-17 in Holly
Ridge, turn on Sound Road and go
approximately one mile, turn left on
Stump Sound Road and the church
ts 112 mile.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Clerk
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EASTERN KEHUKEE
ASSOCIATION

T he Lord willing, the next
I session of the Eastern

Kehukee Association will be held at
Hancocks Church on September 30
and October 1, 2000. The church is
located nearAyden, NC. Those com-
ing from the Raleigh direction
should follow Hwy. 264 East to
Greenville, NC. Take Hwy. 11 South
to Ayden. Turn left on Hwy. 102 East.
Go about 3 or 4 miles outside of
Ayden and at the flrst intersection,
turn left on Gountry Club Road. The
church will be about one and a half
miles on the left. Services will be-
gin each day at l0:30 am. We invite
our brethern to visit with us.

Naomi Coker
Association Clerk

252-823-0786

LITTLE VINE OLDE
PREDESTINARIAN PRIMITIVE

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T he Lord wilting, the Little
I Vine Olde Predestinarian

Primitive Baptist Association will
meet with the Newfound Church lo-
cated on Brier Creek, Wyoming
County, West Virginia at 10:30 a.m.
The Saturday before and the fourth

Sunday in August, 2000. All those
who love the truth are welcome.

Directions:
Travel west from Pineville, WV

on Route 97 about 12 miles, turn
south on Brier Greek Road across a
concrete bridge. Then go about 2
miles to Fan Rock, hold right at road
fork. Travel about 3 miles to the
meeting house. Located on left just
past natural gas pumping station.

Elder J.B. Farmer
606-474-4327

SMITH RIVER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T The next session of the
I Smith River Primitive Bap-

tist Association will convene the
Lord willing with Old Union Church,
Floyd County, Va. on Friday before
the first Sunday in September. Dates
Sept.1, Sept 2, and Sept. 3, 2000.

Directions to Old Union Church.
Traveling North or South on State
Rd.221, turn onto State Rd. 787 (ln-
dian Valley Rd.) about 12 miles
South of Floyd,Va. Go 5.7 miles and
turn left onto State Rd 622 (lndian
Valley Post Office Rd.) Go .7 (tenths)
mile and turn right onto State Rd.
754(Max Mountain Rd.) Go 2.1 miles
to Old Union Church located on the
right.

We invite all of our faith and or-
der to meet with us at this meeting.

Association Clerk
Wilford G. Parsons
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SOUTH OUCHITA ASSOGIATION

T he South Ouachita Asso-
I ciation will be held, the

Lord willing, on Saturday and Sun-
day, September 23 & 24,2000.

Rehobeth Ghurch, located at El
Dorado, Arkansas - five miles
North on Highway 7, and one-half
mile West on Highway 335, will host
the Association. All lovers of the
truth are invited to come and be with
us.

Ned Barron
Association Clerk

(318) 778-4217

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY 2OOO

Eld. Raymond Goad, V4......... $2.00
Mrs. Helen Pittman, TX
Mrs. Florence Maxey, VA .........
Mrs. Frances Jarvis, MD
Clinton & Mary Barron, L4.......
Eld. Garl Terry, VA
Marvin E. Terry, VA
G.T. Newman, TN
Mrs. Doris Giles, V4.................
Eld. J.D. Hamrick, TX
Mrs. Leola Meador, NC
Mrs. Harold May, 4L................
Mrs. Carrie McDaniel, VA

12.00

LEONARD FOSTER

OBITUARIES

Eld. C.B. Davis, Jr., NC
Steve Everett, VA

od in his infinite wisdom has
seen fit to call from our

midst another dear member, Brother
Leonard Foster.

Brother Leonard was born on
July 6, 1914 in Pittsylvania Gounty,
Virginia. He was the son of the late
Dave Foster and Queen Finney Fos-
ter. Later he moved to Eden, North
Carolina. He worked in Fieldcrest
Mills. On December 20, 1934 he mar-
ried Elva Brown. They were blessed
to have one daughter, Shirley Fos-
ter Grant. Brother Leonard was a
kind and loving husband and father.
He provided well for his family. He
was a good neighbor and was al-
ways willing to lend a helping hand,
whenever he was needed.

Brother Foster was a firm be-
liever in Salvation by Grace. He re-
ceived a precious hope and asked
for a home at Dan River Church on
September 26, 1982. He was bap-
tized by his dear pastor, the late El-
der David Spangler. Brother and Sis-
ter Foster loved and supported their
church. They attended regularly and
enjoyed the meetings and the sweet
fellowship of the brethren.

After Sister Foster's death,
Brother Foster attended his church
until his health began to fail. ln his
declining years he continued to sup-
port and attend his church as long
as he was physically able. Brother
Leonard was loved and respected by

G

2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
4.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00Mrs. RLee Houchins, VA
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his brethren, family, friends and
neighbors.

Brother Leonard departed this
life on July 30, 1999. He is survived
by one daughter, Shirley Foster
Grant of Ringgold, Virginia. His lov-
ing and devoted wife, Sister Elva
Brown Foster, predeceased him.

His funeral was held in Dan
River Church by Elder H.W. Wray.
His body was laid to rest beside his
wife in Dan River Church Gemetery.

May allwho mourn his death be
reconciled to the will of our Heav-
enly Father who never makes a mis-
take. The Lord giveth and the Lord
taketh away... bless his Holy name.

Written by
Sister Phyllis H. Stroud

OBITUARY OF BROTHER
EDGAR SAMUEL HORSLEY

I t is with a sad heart that at
I the request of Old Mt.

Ghurch, I will try to write in memory
of our dear beloved brother in
Ghrist,and deacon, Brother Edgar
Horsley.

Brother Horsley passed away,
April 23, 2000, at Roman Eagle Me-
morial Home, after several years of
declining health. He was born, June
26,1916, in Franklin Gounty Va.

He was the son of William F.
Horsley and Mary McCrickard
Horsley. On Dec. 9,1934. He was
married to Virginia Holley Horsley,
who predeceased him.

His entire life was spent in
Pittsylvania County,and Danville,

Va. His early life was spent as a
farmer.

He was employed at Sunbeam
Bakery fo¡ 32 years,until he retired
in 1978.

Brother Horsley and his wife
Sister Virginia, joined Old Mt. Primi-
tive Baptist Church, May 19,1984,
and was Baptized, July 5,1984, at
Old Mt. Church, by Elder Julian Wil-
liams, assisted by Brother Burnell
Williams.

ln 1985 the Ghurch looked in to
the qualifications of Brother Horsley
as deacon, He was ordained, Dec.
14,1995.

As A member and Deacon, He
served well, the Church he loved so
much. He was a firm believer of Sal-
vation by Grace and the helpless-
ness of man. He was also trustee of
the Ghurch. Survivors are two
daughters, Margurate H. Mumford of
Danville, and Jone H. Wyatt, of
Wilmington, N.C. one brother,
Ernest H. Horsley, of Glade Hill,Va.

Six grandchildren, eight great
grandchildren.

His funeral was held at 11
A.M.Wednesday, at Old Mt. Primitive
Baptist Church, by Elder C.B.Davis
Jr. and Elder Julian Williams. He was
layed to rest by his wife Virginia, in
the Holley family Gemetery at
Whitmel, Va. to wait the resurrec-
tion.

May God reconcile and com-
fort the the family, âs only He can
do.

By Sarah Barker
Elder C.B. Davis Jr. Moderator
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BEULAH FRALIN NICHOLS

S ister Beulah was born Aug.
8, 1904. The daughter of

Robert L. Fralin and Ollie Turner
Fralin. She grew up with four sisters
and two brothers. Sister Beulah was
married to Argie Nichols and to this
union was born one daughter, Lela,
who is married to Raymond Peters.

She had three grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.

Sister Beulah joined Paynes
Creek Church Aug. 22,1954 and was
baptized Oct.3, 1954 by Elder Odell
Thompson who was her pastor at
that time.

I knew Sister Beulah as a neigh-
bor, a cousin and a good friend. She
was a firm believer in the Primitive
Baptist faith and attended church as
long as she was physically able.

She died April 8, 2000. Her fu-
neral was held April 10, 2000 at
Gardner Funeral Home in Floyd by
her pastor Elder Hale Terry and Rev.
David Stetler. She was buried in
Vista Cemetery in Floyd Co.

We will miss Sister Beulah, but
believe our loss is her eternal gain.

Written as suggested by mem-
bers of Paynes Creek Ghurch.

Ora T. Nichols
Elder Hale Terry, Moderator

PROVERBS 27:7.

Boq.st not thgself of tomorrout;
for thou knoutest not uhat ø døg
mag bríng forth.

DEACON HOWARD
LESTER PETERS

I t has been pleasing to the
I Lord to remove from our

midst our friend, brother and dea-
con, Howard L. Peters, after several
years of suffering.

Brother Peters was born Oct. 5,
1912. He passed from this life April
30, 2000.

Brother Peters joined Riverview
Primitive Baptist Church Bassett,
Va. on Sat. May 21, 1949 and was
baptized the next day, May 22,1949
along with his wife Sister Glara Pe-
ters. They were baptized by Elder
Cecil Turner.

His survivors are his wife Sis-
ter Clara M. Woods Peters, daugh-
ter Lois Scott, son Wilson Peters,
Six grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren.

His funeral was held at Flora
Funeral Service at Rocky Mount
Va. by Elders Lane Carter, W. T.
Gonner and Garl Terry. His body
was laid to rest in Roselawn Burial
Park, Martinsville, Va. to await the
resurrection morning when Christ
will come in the clouds. He will,
send his angels to the four winds
to gather his elect to meet him in
the air. So shall we ever be with
the Lord.

May we be resigned to God's
will and our loss. Our loss is his
eternal gain.

Humbly Submitted
Elder Carl E. Terry
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I'ae neaer seen God
tsut I hnow hou I feel
It's people lihe you
Who mqhe hÍm so real

My God Ís no strønger
He's aery strong dnd good
He doesn't c.sh me to Øeep when I
prdy
If I could

He's the sfdrs ín the heaoen
A smile on some føce
A leaf on u tree, or q rose
in a oqse
He ts winter, eutumn, summer ønd
spfíng
In short God Ís eoery real
dnd úonderful thing

I usish to feel his presence
More often than I do
I øould Íf there uere
More people lihe you

He's the roses of sharon
He rules the open sea
I haae ø hope Ín my breast
He saaed a wretch líhe me.

Anníe H. Hooher
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EDITORIAL

THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT

yielding seed, and the fruit tree
yielding fruit after its kind, whose
seed is in itself, upon the earth; and
it was so" And the earth brought
forth the grass, and herb yielding
seed after its kind, and the tree yield-
ing fruit, whose seed was in itself,
after his kind; and God saw that it
was good. Fruit is the product of a
tree or plant, and is always the
same, because it is from the seed
which was created in the tree, or
plant and was so designed by God.
The fruit will always be the same
from any given seed for it comes
from the original which was so cre-
ated and determined in beginning
that it should bring forth after its
kind; it cannot bring forth any other
kind of fruit.

(Math. Chøp 7, as 76-2O) *Ye
slnqll knout them bg their fntíts,
do men gather grq.pes of fígs, or
.fígs of thístles? Eaen so eaerg
good tree bríngeth forth good
fruít: but a corrttpt tree bríngeth
forth eaíl fruít. A good tree cøn-
not bríng forth eailfrttit, neíther
can q corttrpt tree bríngethforth
good fruít, Dverg tree that
bríngeth not forth good frttít ís
heutn doutn, q.nd. cast ínto the
furnace. Wherefore bg theír
fruíts ge shall know them."
These are Jesus's words in his
preaching, which is popularly en-
titled, "The Sermon on the
Mountr" and is his first recorded
sermon, as per the gospel accord-
ing to Mathew which, according to
the scholars, is said to be the most
complete account of Jesus's doc-

Elder R.H. Campbell

B ut the fruit of
the spirit is

love, ioy, peace,
longsuffering, gentle-
ness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temper-
ance: against such
there is no law. And

they that are Christ's have crucified
the flesh with the affections and
lusts. lf we live in the spirit, let us
also walk in the spirit. Let us not be
desirous of vain glory, provoking
one another, envying one another.

ln the beginning God said, let
the earth bring forth grass, the herb
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trine. Jesus, in this sermon begins
with the law, with which the Jews
were familiar, and carries them on
into their fuller and richer meaning
in the gospel day. He takes the
points of the law as given to natural
lsrael and goes on into the depths
of the spiritual teachings that are
hidden therein, the teachings that
can only be understood by man
when revealed unto him by God,
who is the author of the law, by the
indwelling of His Holy Spirit.

The fruit of the law was the
manifestation of a very basic truth:
that man as he is in nature cannot
keep himself, he cannot attain unto
righteousness by his own efforts
because of the weakness of the
flesh, and since he was created sub-
ject to vanity he desires and lusts
after all that his eyes behold and he
will get it by hook or by crook, un-
less providentially hindered. ln other
words, he will not be inhibited by the
demands of the law, but rather
chooses the natural inclinations of
the flesh which are greed, lust,
adultry, fornication, uncleanness
and all things that appeal to the
natural mind, things that are an
abomination unto God and are con-
trary to everything that is good; they
come from the self love that man has
for himself and the desire to be as
God and in control of all that he sur-
veys. Since time began the sin of the
world has come from man's lust for
the things that he does not have;
and which he will take, by force if
necessary, to satisfy these desires.
This characteristic was demon-

strated in the life of the first two
men, born of a woman, and it re-
sulted in the death of one and the
eternal condemnation of the other,
the fruit of the man as he is in na-
ture, the desire to be pre-eminent in
all situations.

This has been true since that
day, the flesh has always been at
enmity toward God and anything
that is Holy and good; as Paulwrote,
the flesh lusting against the Spirit
and the Spirit against the flesh, and
this warfare will continue as long as
these two entities exist in this natu-
ral man. Cain and Abel, as well as
Jacob and Esau, in one sense ofthe
word, represent the flesh and the
Spirit of man. Cain and Esau are of
the earth, earthy, and always will be;
therefore, they represent the devil
and his kind which is evilfrom birth,
while Abel and Esau represent the
new man, the chosen generation
which is beloved of God, and whom
God himself witnesses that he hath
formed for himself before the foun-
dation of the world. As in the case
of Jacob and Esau, it is written that
before they were born, before they
had done any good or evil, God
loved one and hated the other, so in
their life here in time, this difference
is but made manifest and the enmity
between these two manner of people
has been, and always will be, dem-
onstrated by their antagonism, each
toward the other in all ages of time.

Jesus, begins his sermon by
stating that the children of God are
blessed characters, and tells how
this blessedness is manifested in
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their lives, in their walk here on
earth. He quotes the law, as re-
corded in the old testament, and
expands upon it to interpret its true
meaning in practice. The letter of the
law did not incorporate the full ex-
tent of the wisdom behind the com-
mandments because the natural
man could not understand the rea-
soning for these laws being imposed
upon them. Jesus said, "Ye have
heard that ít utas saíd. bg them
of old tíme, (or, ín other utord.s,
the law søgs) Thou shølt not kíll:
and uthosoeuer shøll kill shq.llbe
in dønger ofiudgement: But I sag
unto Uou, thqt whosoeaer ís øn-
grg utíth hís brother u.títhout ø
cø;use shøll be ín danger of the
judgement: and uhosoeaer shall
søg to hís brother, Røca, shø,ll
be ín danger of the councíl: but
whosoeaer shøll sag, thou fool,
shall be ín danger of hell fíre."
Hatred, in the heart of man, for all
that is good and the lust for power
and prestige, is the cause of all of
the problems of the natural man;the
results of this hatred in man's heart
is sin. Hatred is sin whether it re-
sults in murder or any of the other
many outward manifestations of it
in the heart, or not. Killing is but the
evidence of, or the fruit, of that ha-
tred which is in the heart, and Jesus
said that this is that which defiles
the man. Man, being as he is in na-
ture will always bear this fruit, utr-
less a stronger man than he is
comes in and takes over his house
and gives him a new heart with dif-
ferent desires.

The natural man, in his best es-
tate is but flesh, and God said that
his spirit would not always strive
with man because he is also flesh.
lsaiah said, (IsøCltøp 64,us 6)'çBut
ute q.re q.ll q.s øn uncleøn thing,
and, our ríghteousnesses q.re ds
fílthg rq.gs; and ute all do fade
as q.leaf; and our íníquítíes tíke
the utínd haae tøken us a.u)aq."
When God said that he would not al-
ways strive with man, I believe that
he was referring to the law, which
he gave unto man and with which
man strove to keep, but could not,
God never strove with man, in the
normal sense of striving to gain the
mastery, or attempted to do any-
thing, because it is done as soon as
it enters his mind, for he said, even
as I have thought, so shall it come
to pass. With God, all things are
possible, but with man it is impos-
sible for him to change his ways,
(Jer. Chap. 74, as 23) "Cøn the
Ethíopiøn change hís skín, or Gr

leopard h;is spots? then mcrg ge
ølso do good, that are q.ccus-
tomed to do eaíL." Man is as un-
able to change himself from evil, to
thatwhich is well pleasing unto God,
as the Ethiopian and the leopard are
to change their existance, from the
way they were as created therefore,
in the flesh, his fruit will always be
evil because the seed is evil result-
ing from the vanity that he was cre-
ated subject to.

The law was true and good, it
contained the rules and require-
ments that natural lsrael was to ad-
here to as a demonstration of their
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faith and allegiance to God and their
consideration and respect for the
rights and mutual welfare of their
brethren, the heirs with them of the
promises made unto Abraham by
God. ln the keeping of them, God
would bless them and protect them
in their journey here on earth, cause
them to prosper in their offspring,
their cattle, the blessings of nature
and he would deliver their enemies
into their hands. Jesus is saying that
although the law is good, as written,
the Spirit of the commandments go
much farther; the desire to keep it
must proceed from the heart of the
individual in praise and thankful-
ness unto God, for his mercy and
not just in the performance of the
ritualistic sacrifices and ord inances
required of them under the law, as
given unto them by Moses on mount
Sinai. As, when Saul disobeyed
God's commandment when he told
him to completely destroy Agag the
king of Amalek and all of the people,
men women children and cattle;
Saul saved Agag alive and kept the
best of the cattle for a sacrifice unto
the Lord, but, this was contrary to
God's instructions and so he was
removed from the throne of lsrael,
(1 Sam Chøp 75, as 22) "And
Samuel saíd, Høth the Lord øs
greøt delight ín burnt offeríngs
and søcrífíces, as ín obegíng the
aoíce of the Lord? Behold, to obeg
ís better than sacrífíce, ønd to
tnearken than the fat of rams."
Obedience is the fruit of the faith
which lsrael had in God, and this is
thatwhich is well pleasing unto Him,

for it renders praise unto him for all
of his mercy and loving kindnesses
that he has shown them in life, and
the promises of blessings to come
in the future, as his chosen people.

The Apostle Paulsaid, speaking
of those who lived and died in this
natural faith, under the law, (Heb.
Chøp. 77, vs 39-40) .'And these
all, hauíng receíaed ø good re-
port through føith, receíued not
the promíse: God haaíng pro-
aíded somc better thíng for us,
that theg uíthout us should not
be made perfect." The law was
good, but, it was but a shadow of
good things to come, and not the
very image of the things, and there-
fore they could never with those
sacrifices which they offered year by
year continually make the comers
thereunto perfect. ln them, there was
but a remembrance each year of the
sin they were so subject to, not a
sacrifice that put away that sin, but
an acknowledement that they were
still sinners.

There is but one salvation, and
that is in our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, whether under the old law or
under the new covenant, as the
Apostle Paul said, (7 Cor Chap 72,
us 5) "There are dífferences of
ødmínístrøtions , but the søme
Lord.." The law was natural, written
on tables of stone, but salvation was
still by faith in God, and his forgive-
ness for sin in the person of the
Messiah that would come and take
away their sins under the Mosiacal
law. The new covenant was written
in the fleshly tables of the heart and
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God said, I will be to them a God and
they shall be to me a people, they
shall no longer teach every man his
neighbor saying know the Lord for
they shall all know me from the least
of them to the greatest, for I will be
merciful to their unrighteousness,
and their sins and iniquities will I

remember no more, but their salva-
tion is by the same grace of god.
That grace which was determined in
the beginning and is wrought in
time, under different administra-
tions, but by the one Almighty God,
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
and the Holy Ghost, the triune diety.

ln the thirteenth chapter of Ro-
mans the Apostle Paul said, in re-
ferring to the Jews and the Gentiles,
in his illustration of the bringing in
of the Gentiles into the kingdom, as
the pruning of the branches of the
tree, that they, the Jews, "as con-
cerning the gospel, are enemies for
your sake, but, as touching the elec-
tion, they are beloved for the fathers'
sakes", and then in verse 32, he
says, "For God hath concluded them
all in unbelief, that he might have
mercy upon all." This is saying, as I

understand it, that the Jews who are
enemies to the gospel, or, do not fel-
lowship the gentiles, nor the gen-
tiles them; yet they are all children
of God but just in different adminis-
trations of the kingdom of heaven,
here on earth. Each group, only has
that which is given to them, and that
was for a purpose and a reason that
is known only to God, and who
would question that wisdom? The
gentiles cannot boast to the Jews,

nor the Jews to the gentiles of any
superiority in themselves, but each
can only say, "O the depth of the
wísdom and. kmoutled.ge of God!
how unsearcho.ble are llrís judge-
ments, ønd hís utqgs past fínd-
íng out!" and be thankful that they
have, each in their own time and
wây, been given a hope that keeps
them following after the footsteps of
the flock, in the way that has been
revealed unto them. They are all as
the apostle Paul admitted that he
was, (1 Tím. Chap. 7,as 73) "Who
utas before a bløsphemer, q.nd a
persecutor, and ínjuríous, but I
obtøíned. mercu because I díd ít
ígnorantlg ín unbelíef."they were
all in this state of ignorance and
unbelief, until the light shined into
their heart.

(John chøp 7, as 77) "îor the
lq.u utas gíven bg Moses, but
grcrce q.nd truth cq.me bg Jesus
Chríst." Jesus came the mediator
of the new testament, that by means
of death for the redemption of the
transgressions that were under the
first testament, they which are called
might receive the promise of the
eternal inheritance. His death paid
for the transgression of lsrael under
the first testament, and in his tri-
urnph over death and the grave he
hath abolished the law of command-
ments contained in ordinances; for
to make in himself of twain (both
Jews and Gentiles) one new man, so
making peace; and that he might
reconcile both unto God, in one
body by the cross, having slain the
enmity thereby. (2 Cor. chap.5, us
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17-78-79) "Therefore íf øng man
be in Christ, he is ø neu) creq.-
ture: old thíngs øre passed
crurcrg; behold, all thíngs are be-
come neut. And all thíngs are of
God, who hath reconciled us
unto hínself bg Jesus Chríst,
o.nd hath gíaen to us the mínís-
trg of reconcílíation: to utít, thøt
God utq.s Ín Chríst, reconcílíng
the utorld. unto hímself, not ím'
puting their trespøsses unto
them: ønd høth comítted. unto us
the utord of reconciliøtíon " This
is the only way that sinful man could
be reconciled to a just and Holy God;
by his being made a new creature,
in Ghrist, by his having been born
of the Spirit, which is the reconcil-
ing factor, even as Jesus told
Nicodemus, 3'Except ø man be
born agøín he cq.nnot see the
kingdom of heøoen."

Once Jesus, while assembled
with his disciples iust after his res-
urrection, it is recorded that He
breathed on them and said "Receíae
ge the Holg Ghost, Whose soeaer
sÍns ge remít, theg q.re remítted
unto them; q.nd uthose soeoer
síns ge retaín, theg are re'
taíned." and this is referring to this
new birth which ocurred on the day
of Pentecost, originally, and in turn
to all as they are brought into a
knowledge of the truth as it is in
Christ Jesus. This outpouring of the
Holy Ghost on the apostles, on the
day of Pentecost, is that which
makes them a new creature in
Christ, and fulfills the prophesy of
Jesus as recorded in, (John Chap.

74, us 72) "Verílg, Verílg' I søg
unto Uoü, He thqt belieaeth on
me, the uorks that I do shall he
do also; and greater utorks than
these shøll he do; because I go
unto mg Father."

This new creature goes forth,
under the influence of the Holy
Spirit, and manifests the fruit of the
spirit which is within. The fruit is the
greater work that they shall do which
render praise and honor unto their
God, because of Jesus ascending
unto the right hand of the Father,
ever making intercessions for them.
Jesus told the multitudes in his ser-
mon on the mount, ye are the light
of the world, let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your
good works and glorify your Father
which is in heaven. The good works
are the light that so shines, and
gives light, strength and courage,
unto all that are in the house, the
household of faith that is, and theY
are made to rejoice in the light of this
love that shows forth from a Pure
heart. Paul says in (Eph. chap. 2,
as 70)''For ute q.re hís workmcln-
shíp, created in Chríst Jesus
unto good utorks, uthích God. hø,s
before ordqíned that we should
utalkínthem."These fruits do not
originate in the heart or mind of the
natural man, they are not anYthing
forwhich he can boast, they are gifts
from God which are sent unto the
church that causes them to rejoice
as they are made to realize that
greater is that which is within them
than that which is in this natural
world. They glorify God when theY
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are blessed to see these manifesta-
tions of his power; their faith is re-
newed in the riches and glory of the
kingdom of heaven, their hope of
being partakers of that inheritance
which is laid up for the saints of God
is strengthened, and they go on their
way rejoicing and praising God for
his bountiful blessing shown them
in this low ground of sin and sor-
row.

Oh, that they could only feel the
man ifestation these characteristics
in their lives, every day, wouldn't it
be a wonderful and glorious experi-
ence. This is the influence that the
Holy Spirit has on their lives, but it
is not always present with them and
they have absolutely no controlover
it, one way or the other. Solomon
said. (Eccl. Chap. 8, us 8) ,,There
is no mq.n thqt høth pourer oaer
the spírít to retaín the spírít;
neíther hath he pouter ín the døg
of deøth: ø.nd there Ís no düs,
charge ínthat urcrr; neíther shall
utíckedness d,elíaer those that
øre gíaen to ít."Even in nature, the
trees do not bear fruit all the time,
only at certain seasons, and so it is
with the children of God; when the
grace of God shines upon them they
bear fruit and it is profitable unto the
household of faith and all rejoice
with them.

The fleshly nature of man, as he
was created subject to vanity, sees
everything only as it relates to his
own personal desire and purely
selfiish motives. His every thought

is for self gratification, to possess
everything that he sees and to con-
trolallthings around him. The fruits
of the Spirit are completely opposite
from this, they are love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, rneekness, and temper=
ance; everything that is good, holy
and beautiful. They are the charac-
teristics of the spiritual man that set
him apart from the world around him
and bears witness to others of like
precious calling, that they are breth-
ren. When Jesus told Ananias to go
to Saul, he was afraid of him, but
when Jesus told him that he was a
chosen vessel unto him, Ananias,
went gladly and called him Brother
Saul; and when Ananias told Saul
that Jesus who had appeared unto
him in the way sent him, he knew
that it was of the Lord and gladly
followed Ananias' instructions.
These evidences are the fruit of the
Spirit and they bear witness with the
spirit of the saints that they are in-
deed brethren in the Lord, even
when sranger in the flesh.

The fruit of the Spirit is manifest
every time that brethren come to-
gether, in the Spirit, sing the songs
of Zion, dwell in peace and har-
mony, hear the preached word and
rejoice in the love and fellowship
that is their mutual heritage. They
tell each of their own personal ex-
periences and hear others tell how
God has dealt with them in bringing
them to the knowledge of the truth,
share the fruit of the Spirit that they
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have been blessed with, and pure
unbounded love is shared by all. ln
nature, when we hear a persons tell
of their experience in the things of
the world, that's fine, but we don't
care to hear it again, but we have
heard some experiences many
times, and they are just as thrilling
the hundredth time, if the Spirit is
present, as itwas the firsttime. This
is the season when the fruit is most
precious and love, ioy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness and temper-
ance abound. Surely, this is what
Paul was referring to when he said,
(Eph. chøp. 2, as 4-5-6) "But, God,
who ís rích ín mercg, for hís
greøt loue uhereutith he høth
loued us, even when we urere
dead in sÍns hqth quíckened us
together wíth Chríst,(bg grace
clre ge saaed:) and hqth rqísed
us up together, and mad.e us síú
together in heaaenlg places ín
Chríst Jesus."' There is no other
place, on earth, where such love and
fellowship abounds as in seasons
like these, and certainly these sea-
sons are the fruit of the Spirit that
God blesses his children with in
their journey here on earth to keep
them following in the way that leads
unto eternal life. This is the day the
Lord hath made, and all of his chil-
dren will rejoice and be glad in it,
and they will remember and relive it
many days hence.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Brother Wilbanks,

I received your letter and was
I very glad to hear from you. I

thank God that I did not offend you.
I am not very good at letter writing
or putting into words what I believe
the word of God teaches, so that is
why I quoted Elder Thompson. He
expressed it as I feel the Lord has
taught me. Every time I have read it
expressed differently that scripture
would come into my mind so strong.
I hope you know I am writing in love
and a love of the truth. I don't say
that you are wrong (please under-
stand that), but I still believe the way
Paul wrote it. "Chríst the fírst
fruíts, øfterwørd theg thøt a.re
Inís at hís comírtg." So, as you say,
we should search the scriptures and
pray for light and understanding of
them.

I am 73 yrs. old and my writing
is not so good. But I have been a
member of the Primitive Baptists
since 1958, l, like John, have to be
shown over and over again. I feel
God has kept me all my life, even
when I was born (l weighed 2-'l12
lbs.) and the doctor said I couldn't
live. But God had a life for me to live
and has kept until this day and will
as long as I live. Time will not per-
mit me to tell all he has done for me
on my pilgrimage. Many times I have
seen His hand snatch me from sure
death if His hand had not been there.
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One night I was in the bed and ljust
felt I was flying all to pieces. I cried
out, Lord Jesus please do some-
thing for me. I lay on my back with
my eyes closed and felt a presence
over my head. I opened my eyes and
looked into the most loving, com-
passionate eyes I have ever seen
and said, Lord Jesus it is you. And
the sweetest peace came over me
and I lay there and listened to Amaz-
ing Grace being sung in me and
went to sleep.

Dear Brother, none of us know
for sure we are one of His, but we
have a hope that we are. We know
we have had a change in us that we
did not do ourselves. We do not
think like we used to. We know we
are sinners lost except God chose
us in Ghrist and he saved us by dy-
ing on the cross and his blood was
shed for us. No, I did not ask you to
write to me, but I hoped you would,
and every day when I went to the
mail box I hoped there would be a
letter from you. So you know I was
very glad to hear from you. I feel like
David when he said, ls there not a
cause. We are in the world but not
of the world and have been killed to
the love of the world and the things
of the world. My own family thinks I

am sorta strange not to want to go
on trips and have things of the
world. I don't have VGR and a com-
puter, and I don't watch T.V. except
to get the weather report. I live alone.
I have one child (daughter) and God
has blessed me that she loves me
so much and is always there to help
me in every way she can. Two sis-

ters live close by and we love each
other, but they are more after the
things of the world. So if we don't
agree on what I wrote to you we still
have a brother and sister love in
Christ Jesus.

I did not mean to write so much,
but it seemed like it just flowed out.
One day the Lord will make it all
plain to us when we see Him as he
is and be forever with Him. But I find
the Old Man wants to have some-
thing here such as good health and
more peace of mind. But I pray God
to help me be content with such
things as I have in my circum-
stances. Most of the time I am so sad
and restless I can't sit still to write
very long, but He has blessed me to
be still to write to you. So all things
do work together to them that love
the Lord, who are the called accord-
ing to His purpose, but even as I pen
these words I am crying out, Do I

love the Lord? Am I one of the
called? Do you have these feelings?
Hope you will write to me again.
Receive this in love.

Please remember me in your
prayers. I am so destitute in prayer,
but the Lord said He would hear the
prayer of the destitute. My prayer is
that God will lead us into all truth,
for truth is what binds us together.
He has promised, Ye shall know the
truth and the truth shall set you free.
Let us stand in the liberty wherein
Christ has set us free. Paul wrote,
Ye who are troubled rest with us.

Gast down but still
hoping in the Lord,

Your little sister in Virginia,
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ARTICLES

^ 
desire has been given to

l{ write down a little of the way
which I have been brought concern-
ing the callto the ministry, if indeed
I have a call. To me, it has been more
of a leading than an audible call. My
earliest impressions were feelings
of unworthiness, inadequacy and
the fear of God. I was a quiet child,
full of questions and doubts and
fears. I remember a time when I was
just barely able to read. My father
would have me read from the bible
when we sat upon the bed in the
evenings. One time he said unto me,
"Some day you will be a preacher."
I said nothing but was terrified
within and have been terrified ever
since. I began to take notice of any-
one called a preacher. ln our part of
the world there were no old baptists
that we knew of. The only knowledge
of any preacher I had was from the
radio or the places my family would
take me. When I was a very small
boy, my father took me to a religious
meeting that was held in a large au-
ditorium. I think it was probably
some kind of revival. The "preacher"
spoke of the end of the world and
the mark of the beast and many
other scary things. He said that if
one didn't receive the mark of the
beast that he couldn't buy or sell
anything and that he would starve
to death. I felt sure after that I would
never grow up. I thought that the
world was coming to an end very

soon and that I would have to die
rather than receive that mark. (Much
comfort has been given in recent
years concerning these things)

My childhood, in many ways,
was very unhappy. My parents
moved often, had many disagree-
ments and finally divorced when I

was about nine years old. My brother
and lwere thrust upon my grandpar-
ents who were very gracious to take
us and give us a home. My grand-
mother had been a country school
teacher and was interested in see-
ing that we were kept clean and
clothed and fed and that we got to
school on time. We were sent to the
missionary meetings for Sunday
school and vacation bible school. I

remember one outstanding incident
there. One day during bible school,
we were to bring a money offering. I

told my grandfather and he gave me
a quarter, which was a lot in those
days. When we were asked to give
our offerings, one of the pillars of
that place stood and said, "lf any of
this money is coming from liquor, I

don't want it. I can smell the whis-
key on it." Well, my grandfather was
a guard at a distillery and I knew that
he earned the money there. I was
crushed and could not give the
money and returned home weeping
and gave the money back to my
grandfather. I think I never returned
to any of those meetings. Also, when
I was about ten years old, I blinded
one of my eyes in a childhood acci-
dent. My teeth came in very crooked
and I thought that I was the ugliest
person in the world. I was very self-
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consc¡ous and could not part¡cipate
in any plays, dances or other things
the other children seemed to enjoy.
lwould become physically ill when
it came time to do those things.

When I became a teenager, I had
overwhelming feelings of sinfulness
that I could not relate to anyone. I

thought surely that hell was my
home and deservedly so. I tried to
read the bible because, somehow, I

thought that in it were all the an-
swers to every problem. I read it to
try to get some relief. I did not un-
derstand much of what I read but
what I did understand condemned
me again and again. I took up smok-
ing and cussing and telling off color
stories trying to fit in with the crowd
but never could. Every way I turned
seemed to be misery.

ln my late teens, lwas shown my
dearly beloved wife to be. She had
experienced many of the same
things that I did during her young
life. She was also raised by her
grandparents. After about two years
of dating, we were married. We
thought that we would try to live
right and that we should attend reli-
gious meetings somewhere. Again,
we did not know that there was such
a thing as old baptists. We decided
to join the missionary baptists
where the man who performed our
marriage ceremony officiated. Of
course they put us to work teaching
Sunday school and working with
youth groups etc. We tried to go
along with the things they taught us
concerning tithing, good works, wit-
nessing, scripture reading etc. but

were miserable. lt was about that
time that God in his mercy and love
began to reveal some of his deep
truth to my dear wife and myself. I

hope I am not greatly deceived about
this. ln the fear of God and feeling
our wrete hed state, we werc given a
hope in the finished work of the res-
urrected Christ. As we earnestly
searched the scriptures, it appeared
to us that there were many things
being taught there that were contra-
dictory to the scriptures. We found
no record of Sunday school, bible
school, and missionary societies,
Boards of directors, etc. We were
shown, we hope, some things about
election and predestination. When
we raised any questions about the
system or its contradictions in doc-
trine, the questions were.either side
stepped or ignored.

When one of the young minis-
ters there saw that we were so full
of questions, he suggested that we
attend a college where bible history
and the original languages of the
scriptures were taught. He said that
I might get some satisfactory an-
swers if I were to study the bible for
myself in the original language. I

never went there to learn to become
a preacher. Rather, lwas desiring to
be shown the truth, not by men, but
hoping that God would reveal his
truth to me in the scriptures. I had a
great desire to go as directly to the
original writings as possible. I must
say that the original writings do not
reveal the truth but rather confirm
the truth.
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After much anguish of soul, we
sold our house, packed our belong-
ings, gathered our small children
and were set out on a journey. This
was, I believe in the year 1967. We
felt to be pilgrims and strangers on
our way to a place we knew not. I

hope we, by grace, were looking for
a city which hath foundations whose
builder and maker is God. After en-
rolling in a college which had a bible
department, I found that the most
learned bible teaching professors
there were worlds away from what
we believed that we had been
shown. ln our sincere discussions
with them, even in private conver-
sations, over a period of about three
years, our views were thrust aside
and discounted. We attended every
kind of so called church we could
find, thinking that surely there must
be some people that believed like we
d¡d. All the places we went seemed
to have pretty much the same views.
They seemed to believe that if one
did enough good and kept the ten
commandments, one would finally
reach heaven. Nowhere could we
find any comfort or agreement. We
were very fearful and full of doubt-
ing but were made to keep pressing
on.

During this time, lwas asked to
fill in for the preacher at a small
country assembly of missionarY
baptists. I had never spoken publicly
and was of such a nature that I

thought it would be a physical im-
possibility for me to do this. On the
other hand, I thought that I must go
where I was led even if it resulted in

my utter humiliation. Looking back
on it, sometimes lthink I can witness
with Job when he said, "Though he
sløg me, get utíll I tntst hím." I

begged God to show me if truly he
had called me to preach or if it was
just of the flesh. My greatest desire
was that I not bring shame or re-
proach upon the cause of truth. ldid
then and have done many times
since, when we have been brought
into dire straits not knowing which
way to go, ask God to show us the
way with much assurance. I asked
God to make it plain to me much in
the same way that Gideon of old did.
To my great astonishment, his an-
swer was to preach. I think I will
never forget the scripture that was
brought on my mind the first time I

stood. "Whqt mdnner of man ís
thís, tfnøt even the utinds ønd the
sea obeg him?" 1 do not remember
what was said but I do remember
that it was my great desire to ren-
der all praise and honor and glorY
to the God of heaven and earth.

We were later called to serve a
missionary baptist assembly, which
we did for about three years. As the
doctrine was revealed, I could not
help but set it forth. To our great dis-
tress, but not amazement, the lead-
ing members rose up against us and
expelled us from their midst. Our
rocky road was not at an end. We
were shown a group of people who
also had been separated from the
people they had been meeting with.
It made me think of David when he
fled the persecution of Saul to the
cave Adullam. We were a pitiful band
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of those who were in distress, in
debt and discontented. We tried to
meet together in our homes for mu-
tual eomfort for several years. The
doctrine was preached but the or-
der was not there. After a long sea-
son, we went our separate ways. By
this time, I had been preaching this
same truth, I hope, for many years
and we still had no peaceful, loving
church home.

We found ourselves all alone,
seemingly in the wilderness, after
many years of sore trials and tribu-
lations. We were completely without
strength and felt that we were ready
to perish. My dear wife and I begged
our God, we hope, to show us his
people, where we might find comfort
and fellowship for the rest of our
journey. God in his great love and
mercy soon showed us what we
could not find by ourselves. He
showed us a people, in the very
same county where he had brought
us to live, that loved the truth, who
were walking in love and peace and
order. ln the Lord's time we were
added to the church, we hope, and
the church here called for my ordi-
nation to the gospel ministry and I

was ordained in 1983. We have con-
tinued with these lovely brethren in
love and peace to this day and hope
to live and to die with them. We have
been made to forsake all in nature,
as all of his people are made to do
(if we have been included in that
number), but God in his wondrous

mercy and divine power has given
unto us all things which pertain to
life and godliness through the
knowledge of him that has called us
to glory and virtue.

It is our hope that this weak ac-
count might be to the praise and
honor of his grace and that it might
be to the comfort of one of his little
ones. Written in love, I hope.

Elder J.B. Farmer
7-13-2000

PSALM 47 : 7-7.

Blessed ís he that consídereth
the poor: the Lord utíll delíaer
hím ín tíme of trouble.

The Lord utíll preserae hím,
ønd. keep hím alíue; and he shø,ll
be blessed upon the earth: q.nd
thou utílt not delíaer hím unto
the uíll of hís enemíes.

The Lord wíll strengthen hím
upon the bed. of languíshíng:
thou utílt make all h;ís bed ín hís
sÍcIcness.

I saíd., Lord, be tnercíful unto
me: heøl mg soul; for I høae
sínned agaínst thee.

Mine enemíes speak eaíl of me,
When shøll he díe, q.nd hís nø.me
perísh?

And íf he come to see me, he
speaketh aanítg: hÍs heørt
g athereth íníquítg to ítself; uthen
he goeth øbroad, he telleth ít.

All that hate me uthísper to-
gether agaínst me: crgdínst me
do theg devíse mg hurt.
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MUSTNG OlV THTNGS OF THE PAST

The elder of the elders:
57 years of ministeri ng
crown Spangler's life

The Bee: Danville,
Virginia, Friday,

February LO, 1978

By BONNIE ROSS
GOOPER

Staff Writer

He might be called
the elder of the elders.

After 57 years, the
title has become more
than a part of this
name. lt's a summary
of his life.

Elder D.V. Spang-
ler introduces him-
self with certain hu-
mility and in fine,
modulated tones as
"David Spangler."
The voice begins
deep inside and car-
ries with authoritY,
making one wonder
which came first, the
years of preaching
or his authoritative
voice.

Spangler has
been preaching inSpangler at lVestover home
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Elder Spøngler baptízes neut member at outdoor pool
Primitive Baptist churches longer
than any other man in this country
as far as he knows.

A native of Eden, N.C., he was
born a son of Jacob Spangler, a
Primitive Baptist preacher who
served the Eden church for 40 years
and the Danville church for 28 years.

At the age of 76, Elder D.V.
Spangler seryes four churches - Dan
River Primitive Baptist where he has
preached for 50 years, Reidsville,
N.C., 25 years, Durham, N.C., 25
years, and Monticello, N.C., 20
years. He was ordained at Spray
Primitive Baptist Ghurch.

He and his wife, the former
Nannie Turpin, live on Beechwood
Lane in Westover Hills.

ln a 25-mile radius of Danville,
he estimates, there are some 20
churches of the faith with member-
ships ranging from a dozen to over
100 people. Spangler's home,
church, Dan River, began with a
membership of l9 and bas grown to
135 today.

On meeting day, we usually fill
the house," he notes. The church
seats 400. Since each church gen-
erally meets one Sunday per month,
the members visit among churches
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and, Spangler adds, some people
attend meetings for years without
joining the church.

Membership is open only to
those "who satisfy the church that
they have had a change of heart,"
explains Spangler, and baptism by
immersion in water is administered
only to those who join the church.

"We have no christening," he
adds.

Spangler has baptized about
300 people ranging in age from 16
to 90.

Although lakes and streams are
used when available, some

churches, such as Reidsville and
Durham, have baptistries inside. At
Dan River, there is a cement pool
outdoors.

"The division between the Mis-
sionary Baptists and Primitive Bap-
tists occurred in 1832 about 20 miles
outside of Baltimore, Md.," relates
the elder. "lt was over foreign mis-
sions, which we don't believe in;
theological schools, which we don't
have;'Sunday schools, which we
don't believe are scriptural; tract
societies, musical instruments and
choirs, which we have none of."

The Primitive Baptists do prac-
tice congregational singing, says
Spangler, and a considerable bit of
that.

Preaching is extemporaneous -
no prepared sermons - and lasts for
40 to 45 minutes .

The typical meeting begins at l0
a.m. with a 3O-minute song service
of congregational singing. Then the

worship is opened with a song and
a prayer, followed by the sermon.

Does an elder ever preach him-
self hoarse?

"About 40 years ago, lwas serv-
ing seven churches, preaching ev-
ery day for a year," he recalls. "My
voice gave out. ln a Richmond hos-
pital, doctors found a tumor in my
throat.

"lt was removed, and I did not
speak for 30 days."

Afterwards, Spangler cut back
to four churches.

ln doctrine, "the articles of faith
are similar to the Westminster Con-
fession (Presbyterian) except in
baptism by immersion and some
practices of the church as to disci-
pline and order," says Spangler. The
Primitive Baptists believe in elec-
tion, predestination, effectual calling
of the elect, new birth, preservation,
perseverance and resu rrection.

"No member of our church is
allowed to go to the law (file a law-
suit in court) against another mem-
ber," the elder tells of one rule. "lf
the church is capable of deciding
spiritual matters, it certainly is ca-
pable of deciding these matters, and
anyone going to the law against an-
other member is excluded from the
church.

The church has no position on
tobacco and alcohol, except that, if
a member becomes drunk and dis-
orderly, he can be voted out.

Women are allowed to vote but
do not speak in church. They can-
not be ministers.
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The elders, or ministers, are

chosen by individual churches. Af-
ter a man preaches for a while, the
church calls in two or three elders
from other churches to sit in judg-
ment. lf they judge him qualified, he
is ordained.

Although no salary is paid to the
elders and no collection is taken in
church, each member contributes
what he will to the pastor and the
church. ln addition to preaching,
Spangler has operated a country
store and an appliance store in pre-
vious years.

Spangler's home church will
host the annual association meeting
this year on the third weekend in
July. "Five thousand people will be
there," he says. "We'll put a stand
outdoors for three days of meetings
for the 13 churches in the Upper
Country Line Association.

Does Spangler have any plan to
retire?

"Our ministers never retire," he
says. "They serve until they are no
longer able."

Elder Spangler died in 1985.

VOICES OF THE PAST

ETERNAL VITAL UNION

fl n" of my correspondents
V says, "lwould be pleased to

read an article from your pen on the
subject of 'eternal vital union.' "
Some seem to think that this term
carries the idea that the children of

God actually existed in the annals
of eternity before time was, but that
the word "unity," in the place of
"union," implies that the eternal life
of the children was ever in Ghrist,
while they themselves had not ex-
istence as such until manifested in
the world by ordinary generation. I

do not claim much as to the defini-
tion of terms and words, but I have
understood all along that these
brethren used the term, "eternal vi-
tal union," they have generally
meant that the saints ever had their
eternal life standing in ChristJesus,
while they have their earthly stand-
ing in their earthly head, Adam,
which has its beginning in time.
Now, I could not more clearly and
comprehensively express what I

have always understood to be the
truth upon this subject, than my cor-
respondent has done. Those who
are born of God, receive a life that
was theirs in Christ before the world
began, as in the natural birth the life
existed in the father before it was
manifested in the son.

That the man who now receives
eternal life in the spiritual birth was
regarded by the Lord in that life be-
fore the world began all must admit,
for he was then chosen in Christ,
and grace was then given him, and
all spiritual blessings are now re-
ceived by him according to that
choice. (Eph. ¡. 3,4 ; 2 Tim. i. 9.) This
was a personal choice of an Adamic
man before Adam was created; it
was the writing in the book of God
of one of the members of Ghrist's
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spiritual body, "while ; as yet there
was none of them." (Psalm cxxxix.)
Neither the eternal life alone, nor the
Adamic man alone, the one dis-
tinctly from the other, is regarded in
the Scriptures as the child of God.
Though the eternal life eternally ex-
isted, and the Adamic creature did
not exist until Adam was created, yet
both are contemplated in the Scrip-
tures when the children of God are
spoken ofn and the terms predesti-
nation, foreordination, foreknowl-
edge and the like are used to ex-
press the purposes concerning
them of that God "who inhabiteth
eternity," to whom allthings are ever
present, and who "counteth things
that are not as though they were." I

have never used the term "eternal
children," that I remember, for I have
never thought that we are war-
ranted in speaking of the life in the
progenitor as a child. A will which
gives an estate to children who are
yet to be born, perhaps two or three
generations in the future, does not
regard them as children in existence
when the will is made. So the will of
God does not regard the children as
in actual existence, as such, before
the world began, but foreknows and
predestinates concerning them.
True, the foreknowledge of them on
the part of God is absolutely certain,
as it cannot be on the part of a man
who makes a will concerning chil-
dren not yet born, for he cannot
know that there will ever be such a
child to inherit under his will. Some
do speak of "eternal children," and
say that the children of God actually

existed in a body of flesh and bones
in eternity before Adam was created.
I have talked with some called "Two-
seed Baptists," who held that. Oth-
ers speak of the "eternal spiritual
children," meaning what I under-
stand as the eternal spiritual life
which is afterward manifest in the
Adamic vessel of mercy. Those who
insist that the life or spirit in its eter-
nal existence is the child of God, will
refer, as one proof, to Hebrews ii.,
and say that those children partake
of flesh and blood, just as Christ did,
and that as he was the Son of God
before he partook of flesh and blood,
so they were. But Peter speaks of
the people of God as partaking of the
divine nature. Then the same argu-
ment would prove that they were
children before they partook of the
divine nature. Our brethren have
generally held, so far as I know, that
each child who is manifest in time
by a spiritual birth, had an eternal
standing in Ghrist, by virtue of that
life, as he had a tlme standing in
Adam from his creation; that is, a
oneness or unity of life in and with
Christ eternally. Many precious
points of truth and holy experiences
of salvation are the outgrowth, I be-
lieve, of that great, central, discrimi-
nating truth. But it is not my purpose
now to enter upon the subject more
extensively. Those who oppose
what they call "eternal vital union-
ism," sometimes deriding it as fool-
ishness, often make up the doctrine
they deride, asserting things as be-
lieved by its advocates which are
new to us who hold it, insisting that
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we hold that we were actually in
Christ in the flesh. Sometimes I fear
such are not truly sincere.

So, in regard to predestination,
some who oppose that true and pre-
cious and solemn doctrine, will
sometimes say, that if God purposed
the wicked acts of men, then he him-
self does the wicked acts, and they
will gravely profess to reply to us by
saying that God does not work effi-
ciently in the wicked to do evil, as
he does in the righteous to do righ-
teousness, as though we believed
the contrary. Such arguments avoid
the question, and create the issues
to which they apply. And still they
have to acknowledge that if God
permitted a thing to be done, or even
foreknew that it would be, and still
created the world with that knowl-
edge, then it was his purpose that it
should take place. That truth a child
can see, and the wisest man cannot
evade it, and an angel cannot under-
stand the full meaning of the glori-
ous truth of God's absolute sover-
eignty in will and purpose and
works. "He is wonderful in counsel
and excellent in working." "His judg-
ments are unsearchable, and his
ways past finding out."

Elder Silas H. Durand
July, 1898.

PSALM 48 : 74.

For this God ís our God for
euer and eaer: he uíll be our
guíde eaen unto death.

July 25.

'3He that hath receíued hís
testímong hath set to hís seal
that God ís true.u- JOHN ííí. 33.

W E can only set to our seal
that God is true in anyone

point of doctrine, experience, or pre-
cept when we feel an inward witness
that God indeed has declared it.
Thus, upon every manifestation of
God's goodness to the soul, every
application of Christ's blood to the
conscience, and every revelation of
God's distinguishing grace, it is only
as we receive Christ's testimony, ex-
perience the inward approbation of
it, and feel its sweetness and bless-
edness that we can set to our seal
that God is true. This, we may be
well assured, is the only way to
know the power and reality of true
religion, to understand the Scrip-
tures, and enjoy a convincing testi-
mony that God is our God, Ghrist
our Saviour, the Holy Ghost our
Teacher, heaven our eternal home,
and that our soul is saved in the
Lord Jesus Christ with an everlast-
ing salvation.

And with what divine certainty
can such a soul sometimes speak.
Sometimes, indeed, we cannot be-
lieve anything; it seems as if there
were nothing in God's word that we
could set our seal to. All seems a
mass of confusion, and our igno-
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rance appears so great that we can-
not set our seal to any vital truth.
But when the blessed Spirit is
pleased to testify of the things of
God, and we, receiving the testi-
mony of Jesus Ghrist, walk in the
light of that testimony, then there is
a holy certainty of and heavenly ac-
quiescence with God's truth. This
divine faith will bring us through all
our trials and sorrows, and though
we may be dragged through a very
hell of temptation, yet shall we know
God is true.

Here, then, is the grand trial of
faith; first to receive Christ's testi-
mony, and then to hang upon that
testimony, in spite of all opposition
from within and without, from feel-
ing its weight, power, and sweet-
ness.

Elder J.C. Philpot

PSALM 737.

LORD, mg heart is not
høughtg, nor míne eges loftg:
neíther do I exercíse mgself in
great møtters, or ín thíngs too
hígh for me.

Surelg I haae behaaed and
quíeted mgself, a.s a child thqt
ís weqned of hís mother: mg
soul ís eaen as a weaned child.

Let Israel hope in the Lord
from henceforth and for eaer.

MEETI]YGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

lll ursuant to the request of
l- Long Branch Primitive Bap-

tist Ghurch Franklin Gounty, Vir-
ginia. A presbytery met July 29, 2000
at 10 o'clock A.M. for the examina-
tion of Brother Mark Terry and if
found qualified in accordance with
the written word of God, to the sat-
isfaction and discretion of their
judgement ordain the above men-
tioned to the full work of the office
of Minister.

The solemnity was begun with
prayer by Elder C.B.Davis and
preaching by Lic. Mark Terry. All El-
ders of our faith and order present
constituted the presbytery. Those
present were: Elders G.B. Davis,
J.L.Cassell, Gleo Robertson,
Leonard Brammer, Lane Garter, Jun'
ior Conner, W.T.Conner, Thomas
Solomon, Julian Williams, Raymond
Goad, Hale Terry, Alan Terry,
Clarence Stone, Carl Terry, and
Larry Hollandsworth.

All Deacons were asked to sit
together 28 present.

The presbytery was organized
by electing Elder Carl Terry as Mod-
erator and Dea. W.G.Parsons as
clerk. Dea. Nelson Nester having
been duly appointed by Long
Branch Church in conference July
1, 2000, as spokesman for the
church delivered Lic. Mark Terry to
the presbytery.
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Examination was made by El-

ders Julian Williams and Lane Carter
using scriptural reference the writ-
ten word of God. The presbytery
being satisfied with the answers
given by the candidate administered
the laying on of hands with the ordi-
nation prayer being delivered by El-
der Leonard Brammer. The charge
was delivered to the candidate by
Elders Raymond Goad and Larry
Hollandsworth using scriptural ref-
erence 2nd Timothy Ch4 and Titus
Chl lv.

The moderator asked the church
if they were satisfied with the work
of the presbytery which was an-
swered in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was
presented to Brother Mark Terry and
the right hand of fellowship and
brotherhood given. The ordained
Brother was delivered back to the
Church an ordained minister of the
Old School Primitive Baptist Church
at Long Branch. The minutes con-
sisting of the work of the presbytery
were read and adopted. The
presbytery was dismissed with
prayer by Elder Gleo Robertson.

Deacons present:
Deacons Jamie Cooper, Nelson

Nester, Wade Poff, Julian Rutrough,
G.W. Conner, W.W. Abshire, James
Meador, C.V. Ferris, Hêrbert
Dodson, Gene Potter, Donald Agee,
Harvey Wood, William M¡dk¡ff, H.D.
lngram, Guy J. Holley, Grover
Semones, Edwin Dyer, Richard
Stegall, Calvin Plybon, Noel
Lavinder, Joseph A. Holley, Joe
Gahill, James Holley, Wilton Sut-

phin, G.T. Abshire, Tony Horton,
Jack Walker, and W.G. Parsons.

Carl E. Terry, Moderator
W.G. Parsons, Glerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T he West Country Line Union,
I the Lord willing, will be held

with Moons Creek Church on Sun-
day, October 29th, 2000.

The church is located between
Danville and Yanceyville off Hwy. 86
at Camp Springs Rd. Turn left one
fourth mile to church.

All lovers of the truth are invited
especially Elders of our faith and or-
der.

Song service will begin at 10:00
a.m.

Sue Blalock, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T he Staunton River Union
I meeting will convene, the

Lord willing, at Springfield Primitive
Baptist Ghurch on the fifth Sunday
and Saturday before of October 28
& 29,2000. Meeting starts at l0:00
a.m.

Springfield Church is located at
South Main Street, on business 29
in Gretna, Va. (Pittsylvania County).

We invite all visitors of our faith
and order to attend this meeting with
us.

Oscar D. Pickral, Clerk
Springfield Church
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7 CORINTHIAM I:3-7.

Grøce be unto Uou, qnd.
peace, from God our Føther, and
frotn the Lord Jesus Chríst.

I thank mg God alwøgs on
gour behølf, for the grace of God
uthích ís gíaen gou bg Jesus
Chríst;

Thøt ín eaery thíng ge q.re en-
ríched bg hím, ín all uttera.nce,
ønd ín øll knoutledge;

Eaen crs the testimong o.f
Chríst utas confírnted ín gou:

So that ge come behínd ín no
gíÍt; utøíting for the comíng of
our Lord Jesus Chríst:

OBITUARIES

Written in
Loving Memory of GRANDMA

Written by her Grand-Daughter
Debra D. Davis

G Godly GRANDMA she always was

R Roses and rainbow colors of flow-
ers GRANDMA had in herflowergar-
den

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2OOO

Mrs. Sylvia Gonner, VA
G.M. Lockey, NG
Mrs. Hazel Garland, MD 25.00
Mrs. Minnie Cunningham, OR..7.00
Douglas Hodges, V4.................
H.P. Conner, VA
F. Philgreen, LA
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Cruise, VA. 12.00
William Vick, TN 10.00
James O. Whaling, OH
Fred Murphy, V4..........
Mrs. Willie Mae Ratliff, V4........7.00
Mrs. Alice Johnson, TX 5.00
Eld. Wallace Harvey, WV.......... 2.00

A Abundance of love and kindness
GRANDMA always had for everyone

N Nice and neat lady GRANDMA al-
ways was

D Delicious meals GRANDMA al-
ways prepared for her family and
church family

M Mother for her children -Turner,

Gatherine, John Lee, James Ray and

Justa; "great-grandmother and
g reat-g reat-g ra n d mother

2.00
7.00

7.00
5.00
2.00

2.00
2.00

Donald L. Agee, VA 2.00 A An angel that GOD has with him
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NANNIE PENDER DRAKE

MARCH 25, 1907. AUGUST 6, 2OOO

SERVICES:
Bowling Funeral Home
Rocky Mount, North Carolina
Graveslde Service at Plnetops
Cemetary-11:00 AM August 8, 2000
Elder Henry Jones officiating

FAMILY:
John Lee Drake of Tarboro, NG
James Ray Drake & W.J. Drake of
Rocky Mount, NG Elizabeth Drake
Arp of Gaston, NG
Catherine Drake Crisp of Nashville,
NC
Fifteen Grandchildren, Twenty
Great-Grandchildren, Nine Great-
Great Grandchildren

WILLIE MAE CONNER RATLIFF

! t is with sadness I attempt to
I write the obituary of our be-

loved sister in Christ. Although we
mourn our loss, ffiây we bow in
humble submission to God's will.
Sister Willie Mae was born Septem-
ber 9, 1925. The Lord called her
home April 22,2000. No more sick-
ness, no more pain, ending a lifetime
of love dedication and respect for
her savior her church and her fam-
ilv.

She was a firm believer in the
doctrine of grace. Her "Great Hope"
was shown in her everyday life,
which she lived with much Iove,
pride and dignity.

She united with a Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch in Norfolk, VA in 1961,
and later moved her membership by
letter to Salem "Head of the Rive¡."
Church. She was a dedicated mem-
ber, attending her meetings as well
as those of our sister churches.

His health declined in the last
few years he was present a lot of
the time when she was not able. Sis-
ter Willie Mae had many afflictions
along-the way. May we take comfort
in Psø-lms 34;79, "Mang are the
øff7íctíons of the ríghteous: but
the Lord delíaereth hím out of
them all!" We believe she is now
asleep in Jesus awaiting his Second
Coming.

Her beautiful funeral service
was held on April 25,2000 at Salem
Church, by her Pastor Elder Hale
Terry. Her body was laid to rest in
Restvale Cemetery .

She is survived by her husband
BrotherAlfred Ratliff, two daughters
and husbands, Alfreeda and Daniel
Cadd. Patricia and Randy Umburger.
Six grandchildren, Stephen Mc-
Bride, Robert McBride, Ghristopher
Gadd, Cory Cadd, Bonita and Wes
lngram and Mindy Ellis, and five
great-grandchildren. One sister Dor-
othy Yates and one brother Banks
Conner and his wife Opal. Many
nieces and nephews and friends.

We feel blessed to have known
and loved Sister Willie Mae the Lord
be praised by her memory .

Written by request of Salem
Church.

Mary Janney
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SONG

AU hqil the power of Jesus' name!
Let øngels prostrøte fdll;
Brlng forth the royal díadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

Crown him, ye martyrs of our God,
Who from his øltar call;
Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,
And croun hÍ.m Lord of all.

Ye chosen seed of Israel's rdce,
A remnønt weah and small!
Hall him uho sq.aes you by hís grace,
And crown hÍm Lord of all.

Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er forget
The usormwood end the gall;
Go - spread your trophíes at hÍs
feet,
And. crown him Lord of all.

Let eaery hÍndred, euery tríbe,
On this terrestrial ball,
To him øll møjesty ascrÌbe,
And crown hÍm Lord of ctll.

Oh that, with yonder sacred throng,
We at hís feet may fall;
We'll joÍn the eaerla.sting songt
And crousn him Lord of all.

Perronet.
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EDITORIAL

GRACE, LOVE & CHARITY

LORD
I hq.th q.p-

peøred of old unto
me, sagíng, Yea, I
haae loaed thee
wíth eaerlastíng
loae; therefore

Erder G.G. witbanks wíth loaíng kínd-
ness haae I drautn thee." The
word charity does not appear in the
Old Testament, but twenty eight
times in the new. Grace is God's
love in manifestation, and charity is
the love of man in action. The world
considers charity as gifts to help the

poor and needy, and is at times re-
ferred to as love. Love is a splen-
did, wonderful thing, but if we do not
have love in our hearts then our
hearts are as flinty stones and are
filled with envy, hate and evil. There
is a love that we should follow after,
for John admonishes, "Love ttot
the utorld, neíther the thíngs
thøt q.re ín the utorld. If ang mdn
loae the utorld, the loae of the
Father ís not ín hím. For all that
ís in the utorld, the lusús of the
f7esh, the lust of the eges, and
the príde of lífe, ís not of the îø-
ther, but is of the world." "The
loae of moneg ís the root of øll
eaí\." True love of our friends, fami-
lies, brethren, etc. is good, if we
manifest that love. But love that is
not made manifest is a dormant
love. lf we do nothing to reveal our
love to the ones we love, how can
they know of it? Love is a recipro-
cal thing. lf one does not know of
our love, how can they return it?
And if it is not returned, then it is of
no profit to either. lt does not take a
big thing to show our love. Just a
word of praise or comfort, a hug, a
bright smile that lights up our eyes,
a pat on the back, a warm hand-
shake, etc. can make our love mani-
fest, and it will be returned, often
multiplied. Charity is love in action,
showing proof that we have love in
our hearts. lf we have not charity we
are nothing, and profit nothing, as
said Paul in Cor. 13:.2-3.|f we feign
love we shall be found to be deceiv-
ers, and shunned to our own hurt. lf
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what we do is prompted by a selfish
nature it is sin, and not of faith, and
whatsoever we do that is not of faith
is sin. lf the Holy Ghost does not
prompt us to will and to do, then
what we do is of the flesh, and not
of faith, for Jesus said, "Wíthout
me ge cq.n do nothing," Paul
saíd, "I cø,tt do øllthings through
Chríst utho strengtheneth me."lf
we love God, it is because he first
loved us, and that love is shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us. "Ev-
erg good. gíft ønd everg perfect
gW ís from øbooe, and. cometh
doutn from the Føther of líghts,
utíth uthom is no aøriøbleness,
neither sh,ø,d.ow of turníÍtq." lf
the love of God is not a perfect gift,
then I know nothing that is, except
Jesus Ghrist, (if I truly know him.)

ln the scripture first quoted
above, God's word to Jeremiah was,
"I høae loaed thee utíth cln euer-
lastíng loúe." That was certainly
true, for God cannot lie. But how
could we know that love if God did
not make it manifest through grace?
We could not, but that Scripture did
not end there, for God said, "There-
fore utíth louíng kíndness hqae I
drq.utn thee." God did not draw
Jeremiah only, but all of his beloved
children whom he chose in Jesus
Ghrist before the world was ever
spoken into existence. He draws us
with the cords of his Love, which
can never be broken by anyone or
any thing. for Paulsaid, "Who shall
separate us from the loae of
Chríst? tríbulatíorts, or dÍsúress,

or persecutíons, or fømíne, or
na.kedness or períL, or sutord.? As
ít ís utrítten, îor thg søke u)e øre
kílled øll the døglong; we ctre ø,c-
counted øs sheep for the slaugh-
ter. Nø9, ín øll these thíngs we
øre more thq.n conquerors
through him thqt loaed us. For I
q.m persuøded, thøt neíther
deøth, nor lífe, nor angels, nor
príncípalítíes nor powers nor
thíngs present, rtor thíngs to
come, nor heíght, nor depth, nor
ang other creøture, shallbe øble
to separate us from the loae of
God., whích is Ín Jesus Chríst our
Lord,." Rom. 8: 38-39. What com-
forting words these be when applied
with power to the heart of a poor,
helpless sinner who has been given
a hope in Christ Jesus, even when
that hope seems so small as to be
almost nonexistent. Regardless of
its strength, as we perceive it, it
shall never be taken away com-
pletely, for God has promised, '.r
utíll neaer leaae thee, nor forsøkethee." Our hope is in our Lord
Jesus Christ, who is our hope and
our life, for our life is hid with God
in him. This hope is for eternal life,
which God, who cannot lie, prom-
ised before the world began lt is only
by the grace of God that one re-
ceives this hope, for he must be
born again to be spiritual, lor, "the
nøturq.l møn receíueth not the
thíngs of the Spírít of God, for
theg are fooltshness unto hím;
neíther can he knout them, for
theg are spírítuøllg díscerned."
Those who never receive this hope
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shall perish, for Satan works in them
in all power and signs and lying
wonders, and with all deceivable-
ness of unrighteousness that they
receive not the love of the truth, that
they might be saved. For this cause
God shall send them a strong delu-
sion, that they should believe a lie:
that they might be damned who be-
lieve not the truth, but had pleasure
in unrighteousness. But, beloved
brethren in the Lord, God hath from
the beginning chosen you to salva-
tion through sanctification of the
Spirit and belief of the truth. (ll Thes.
2:9-13.) Jesus said, "Tltís ís the
utork of God, thøt ge belíeve ín
hím uthom he høth sent." This
work is a manifestation of God's
everlasting love, the free grace of
God that cannot be obtained from
any other source. "For bg grace
a.re ge saaed through føíth; ønd
thøt not of gourselaes: ít ís the
gíft of God: not of works, lest ang
møn should boast." Any work of
the flesh is for self-righteousness,
which in the sight of God is as filthy
rags. There is a work that we must
walk in, "lor u)e are h;ís workmøn-
shíp, creq.ted ín Chríst Jesus
unto good utorks, uthích God
hqth before ord.aíned that ute
should utølk ín them," How do
we walk in good works? for Paul
said, "I knout thqt ín me (thøt ís,
ín mg fTesh) dutelleth no good
thíng: for to utíll ís present utíth
me; but hout to perform that
uthích ís good I fínd not," We
must be led by the Spirit of God,
"îor Íú Ís God whích uorketh ín

gou both to utíll and to do hís
good pleøsure. " lf we do not have
the Spirit of Christ within we are
none of his, but as many of us as
are led by the Spirit of God, we are
the sons of God. Rom, 8: 9 &14.

God's love is made manifest to
us in many ways. The Spirit of God
enters our heart and awakens us
from our dead estate in which we
were born. He reveals to us that we
are sinners, and after we have tried
desperately to save ourselves and
then given up all hope of doing this,
he reveals Jesus Christ our Saviour.
He gives us hopê, '3And hope
møketh not ashømed, becquse
the loue of God ís shed. øbroad
ín our hearts bg the Holg Ghost
uthích ís gíuen unto us." That
sweet hope and love gives us great
joy, comfort and peace of soul. lf I

be not deceived, I have tasted that
love and hope, and if it were pos-
sible to do so I would not trade my
hope for many worlds, though my
hope seems almost nonexistent at
times, and Satan is almost con-
stantly at my side, trying to convince
me that my hope is false. ls it this
way with you, beloved brethren?
When I was first given to believe and
hope that all of my sins had been
washed away in the blood of the
Lamb I felt that I would never sin nor
suffer again, that I would improve
until I would be perfect by the time I

would be called out of this world. I

did not know that my suffering had
just begun and that I would never
stop sinning while in the flesh. When
sin is finished it brings forth death.
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"O utretched mq.n that I arn! utho
shq.ll delíuer me from thís bodg
of death? I thank God through
Jesus Chríst our Lord." l pray for
forgiveness of my sins, for which I

suffer, but '.l reckon that the suf-
ferings of thís present tíme q.re
not utorthg to be compøred wíth
the glory uhích shqll be reaea.led
ín usr" said Paul, and "eaen ure
ourselues groan utíthín our-
selaes, waítíng for the ødoptíon,
to utít, the red.emptíon of our
bodg." Yes, we must suffer if we
follow in the steps of our Saviour,
"For he ís despised and rejected
of men; d ,nan of sorrows, ønd
acquaínted uíth gríef: *** he u)q.s
utounded for our trønsgressions,
he wq.s bt'uísedfor otn íníquítíes:
the chastísement of our pea.ce
u)ds on hím; and utíth h;ís strípes
ute a.re hea.led." Isø,. 53; 3-5. All
of our trials, persecutions and tribu-
lations are appointed unto us, but
Jesus said, "but be of good cheer;
I hqae oaercome the utorld." Paul
said, "***brrt God ís faíthful, who
will not suffer gou to be tenpted
øboue thøt ge are able; but utíll
mq.ke d. utcrg to escape, thøt ge
mag be able to beør ít." Our af-
flictions and sufferings, which are
appointed unto us, which are but for
a moment, cannot be compared with
the afflictions and sufferings of
Jesus Ghrist who bled and died for
us; and he did this because of his
everlast!ng love. He said, "Greøter
loue høth no møn than thís, thøt
q. man lag doutn ll-ís lífe for hís
fríends." Jesus was that man, and

he sweat great drops of blood in the
Garden of Gethsemane even before
he suffered in agony and poured out
his holy blood on the cross of Cal-
vary and gave up the ghost. While
he hung upon the cross he prayed
the Father, saying, "Father forgiue
them, for theg know not what
theg do." What great love is be-
stowed upon sinners! And what
great love the Father bestowed upon
his elect children when he gave his
only begotten Son to redeem them
from the curse of the lawwhich said.
"The soul that sínneth must díe."
"For God SO loaed the utorld,
thøt he gaae h;ís onlg begotten
Son, that u.thosoeaer belíeueth ín
hím should not perish, but haue
eaerløstíng lífe. îor God sent not
his Son ínto the utorld to cort-
demn the world; but that the
utorld through hím míght be
saaed. He that belíeaeth on hím
ís not condemned: but he thøt
belíeueth noú is condemned al-
readg, because he hath not be-
lìeaed ín the nøme of the onlg
begotten Son of God." Who are
they that believe? Not the ones with
only a carnal mind, "For to be car-
nøllg mínd.ed. ís deøth; but to be
spírítuøllg mínded ís lífe and
ped.ce." The dead cannot believe
anything. Only those who have been
born again have life, eternal life, and
they are given to believe, for Jesus
said, as quoted above, "Thís ís the
work of God, thøt ge belíeae in
hím uthom he hath sent." Paul
said, "Uttto gou ít ís gíaen ìn the
behalf of Chríst, not onlg to be-
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líeue on hím, but ølso to suffer
for hís sø,ke." Brethren, if we are
his elect children we were baptized
into his death when he died on the
cross, we were buried with him, and
arose with him. Paul said, "It ís ø
faíthful sagíng: for if ute be d.eø.d.
wíth hím, ute sh,øll also líue wíth
hím; íf ute suffer, we shall also
reígn utíth hím: íf we deng him,
he utíll also deng us: íf ute belíeae
not, get he ís faíthful: he cannot
deng hímself." Jesus is the first
resurrection, and, "Blessed. and.
holg ís he thøt hath pdrt ín the
fírst resurrectíon: on such the
second deqth hath no pouter, but
theg shøll be príests of God ønd
of Chríst, and shall reígn utíth
hím a thousand geørs. " What
wondrous love is this! The finite
mind of man cannot comprehend the
love of God bestowed upon his chil-
dren in his grace and mercy, yet they
are given to feel and taste it and re-
joice exceedingly from time to time.
ln his love he also chastens us. '6As
ma.ng as I loue, I rebuke and
chasten: be zeølous therefore
and repentr" Reu.3: 79. Paul said,
"NotD rto chasteníng for the
present seemeth to be jogous, but
g r úe u ou s : nea e rthe less afte r ut ar d
ít gíeldeththe peaceableftttít of
righteousrxess unto them uthích
qre exercísed therebg." Heb 72:
II. Paul also tells us that if we be
without chastisement, whereof all
are partakers, then are ye bastards
and not sons. (vs.8). "Behold uthøt
mclnner of loue the Føther hath
bestouted upon us, that ure

should be called the sons of God:
therefore the utorld knouteth us
not, becøuse ít knew hím not.
Beloaed., nou, we q.re the sons o¡F
God, and. ít doth not øppear whøt
ute shall be: but ute know that,
when he shøll dppeq.r, ute shall
be líke hím; for ute shall see hím
as he ís. And eaerg mcrrt that
høth this hope ín hím purífíeth
hímself, eaen as he ís pure." 1
John 3: 7-3. Again I must say, What
wondrous love, grace and mercy is
bestowed upon such sinful crea-
tures we be by nature.

There is no end to this marvel-
ous subject, but I must bring this
treatise to a close with a few admo-
nitions from the Scriptures. "Let all
Uour thíngs be done wíth char-
ítg.u "And aboae øll these thíngs
put on chørítg, uthích ís the bond
of perfecúness. " '.Now the end of
the commandntent ís charítg out
of a pure heart, ønd of a good
conscíence, ønd føíth urt-
feígned."

Beloved brethren, as Paul said,
let us by love (charity) serve one
another. For all the law is fulfilled in
one word, even this: Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thy self. But if ye
bite and devour one another, take
heed that ye be not consumed one
of another. As we have opportunity,
let us do good unto all men, espe-
cially unto them who are of the
household of faith. *Il ít be pos-
síble, as much qs líeth ín gou,
líae peaceablg utíth q.ll men."
Brethren, I confess that I often fail
because of the weakness of my
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flesh. Therefore I greatly need and
desire your prayers for me that I

might be strengthened from on high.
May the grace of Jesus Christ our
Lord be with you.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

11-21-99

T oday I was blessed to at-
I tend services at Martins-

ville Church. I heard Elder Lane
Garter, and, if not deceived, was
given to feast on a few crumbs. So
much of my time I am in a cold state,
my heart as hard as a stone. Such
times I'm made to wonder if I know
anything about a true hope in Christ
the Lord or is it imagination of my
mind. Butwhen I am blessed to take
a backward look at my life I have to
feelsurely His blesserl presence has
been with me all the days of my un-
profitable life. I am made to hope He
has a few times placed me in the
cleft of that great rock and covered
me with His hand while He passed
by. lf not, I have been greatly de-
ceived, because I can look back and
remember times when there was no
one else to turn to, when lwas given
strength to go on. I'm still leaning
on that unseen power to guide me
and direct my feeble steps. There's
no where else to turn.

Elder Carter, in his sermon to-
day, mentioned the rose. lt seemed
my mind was caught up in a differ-

ent direction. I could see how in the
lives of God's children (if I can claim
to know anything about His works).
The rose first comes up from the
mother earth just a green stalk with
maybe a leaf or two. But on that stem
is sharp briars which pierce the
flesh and cause pain. The rose
grows and forms limbs and new
growth but always grows more
thorns. That seems to me to portray
the child of God. The rose keeps
growing and bloom buds start to
appear. Now and then we can get a
tiny glimpse of the rose through the
green sheaf of leaves that cover the
bud. The thorns are ever present to
pierce our flesh, and cause us to
move quickly away from it. But the
beauty of the rose blossom is just
beginning to show a little. So we
keep looking for the beauty.

We go about our lives not think-
ing of anything but our selfish de-
sires. Suddenly the thorn of our con-
science pricks us and we are made
aware of how selfish and thought-
less we are. Our Saviour bore the
thorns and bruises of our sins, so
that we could be free. Now and then
we are given a tiny glimpse of His
great love and compassion for us.
That is the glimpse of the rose we
see among the thorns. He gives us
a little more sight of the rose to keep
us desiring to see more and more
as the years roll on. We will never
see the fullness of the rose bloom
(Christ) while we live in this world
of thorns and briars, but Oh, blessed
thought, if we are blessed to enter
the climes of irnmortal glory by His
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grace, then we will see the rose in
its glorious beauty without the
thorns.

My feeble mind cannot under-
stand what I hope I see in this, nei-
ther can I write it.

Written by Sister Edrie Glifton
Widow of Elder Bennie Clifton

Submitted by their daughter,
Judy Poindexter

FRAGMENTS

I NOTICE that every token
I of the Lord's favor is re-

ceived by me with surprise. I find
myself delightfully surprised when
the Lord's people manifest love and
fellowship for me, as though I had
no right to expect it, and I wonder
still more when, as is sometimes the
case, I do feel the sweet assurance
that this great blessing does truly
belong to me. I am surprised every
time that a portion of the Lord's writ-
ten word comes to my mind with
power and sweetness, and when
there springs up in my soul a feel-
ing of praise and thanksgiving to his
holy name. lt would almost appear
as though I were expecting evi-
dences of his displeasure on ac-
count of the evils and disobedience
in my heart and life, rather than to-
kens of pity and love, it is such a
wonder and delight to me when
those tokens come, and when he
sheds his love abroad in my heart.
It is a wonder to me that I have a
place in the church; that I am al-

lowed, not to say constrained, to
preach the gospel of his grace, and
that some of his dear children give
me evidence that he blesses that
preaching to their profit and com-
fort. I find myself astonished and
very thankful that I desire to give
him praise and glory, and to devote
myself wholly to his service, and
more than astonished when I am
assured that he will receive praise
and devotion from one so unworthy
as l.

Therefore the words of David
are very sweet to me when he and
the people rejoiced and thanked the
Lord because they had offered will-
ingly unto the Lord of all their pre-
cious things: "Now therefore, ottr
God, we thank thee ønd prøíse
thg gloríous name. But utho am
I, and uhat ís mg people, that
we shouldbe able to offer so utíll-
ínglg after tteís sort? îor all
thíngs come of thee, and of thíne
own hque ute gíaen thee. îor ute
are strangers before thee, q.nd
sojourners, ú¿s u)ere all our fa-
thers: our døgs on the earth are
ds q shø,dow, q.nd there ís none
øbídínq."-7 Chron. xxí-x.. 73-I5.

It would be a carnal spirit that
would prompt one to offer of his
work and gifts unto the Lord with the
expectation of being rewarded for
them. The Spirit by which David was
led moved him to thank and praise
the Lord because they were able to
offer willingly unto him.

SEPTEMBER, 1902.
Elder Silas H. Durand
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ARTICLES

ADOPTION

ßFor ute knout thqt the uthole
creatíon groøneth and trøaøíleth
ín paín together untíl nour. And
not onlg theg, but ourselues ølso,
whích haae thefírstfrttíts of the
spírit, euen ute ourselaes groøn
utithín ourselues, utaítíng for the
adoptíon, to wít, the redemption
of our bodg." Rom,øras 8:22-23.

preach the gospel and to teach His
doctrine will be given to rightly di-
vide, or g¡ve the proper sense of, the
word of truth. All have made mis-
takes from time to time because of
the weakness of the flesh, but
thanks be to God, He is well able to
correct them so that His people are
not blown about by every wind of
doctrine. He causes them to ear-
nestly contend for the faith once
delivered to the saints and will keep
them in it. May the God of heaven
and earth give us wisdom that His
truth might be set forth aright, to the
praise of the glory of His grace and
to the comfort and edification of His
dear suffering saints.

We are taught that God's little
ones are "born agaín not of cor-
ruptíble seed but of íncorrupt-
íble, bg the Word of God, uthích
liaeth and abídethforeaer." I Pet.
7:23. That they "were born, not of
blood, nor of the wíll of the f1esh,
nor of the utíll of tnø.n, but of
God." John 7:73. Now, if God's
people were born of that incorrupt-
ible seed, and they were, in what
sense shall they be adopted?

We know that there are several
references in the scripture which
relate to adoption. They are Romans
8:15,8:23 and 9:4 and Galatians 4:5
and Ephesians 1:5. ln each instance
the word adoption was translated
from the same root word and each
case it means the same thing. The
most literal meaning of the root word
is son placement. To give the sense
of the meaning requires some expla-
nation.

e are taught that "all scríp-
ture ís gíuen bg ínspírø-

tíon of God ønd is profítøble for
doctrine, .for reproof, for ínstr-uc-
tíon ín righteousness: thqt the
møn of God mdq be perfect (com-
plete ), thoroughlg furníshed
unto øll good utorks." 2 Tím.
3 : 7 6. 7 7. Also, that'1.. n o prophesg
of scrípture ís of ang priuate ín-
terpretøtíon." 2 Pet. 7:2O. And
the inspired apostle Paul admon-
ished Timothy to "Studg (be dílí-
gent) to sheut thgself approaed
of God, q. utorkman that needeth
not to be q.shamed, ríghtlg díaíd-
íng the utord of truth." 2 Tím.
2:75,

These principles and admoni-
tions come down to us today. By the
wisdom of God and by His great
mercy and the power of the Spirit,
His little ones believe His words, and
from a pure heart obey His com-
mandments. We are also made to
believe that those God has called to
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It was the custom in the days of

the apostles and before, for a natu-
ral son, after being taught and gov-
erned, and upon reaching a certain
age and at the appointed time of his
father, for him to receive the part of
the inheritance whieh fell to hirn.
This was the placement of the son,
or the act of bringing him into the
full possession of his inheritance. At
this point he would acquire the full
stature of an adult.

To view this spiritually, the word
adoption, related to in the scrip-
tures, means to bring a heaven born
son into the full possession of his
spiritual inheritance. This will be
accomplished with no less than the
redemption or quickening of the
rnortal body and the raising up of it
as a spiritual, incorruptible, power-
ful, glorified body. Then will be
brought to fulfillment the scripture,
"q.îtd the aerg God of peace sa.nc-
tífg gou uthollg: ønd I prag God
Uour whole spírít and. soul ønd
bodg be presented blq.meless
unta the comíng of our Lord
Jesus Chríst." 7 Thes. 5:23.

Let's look at each scripture ref-
erence to adoption and pray that the
God of all understanding and knowl-
edge will make His things plain to
us. The first one is found in Romøns
8;I5. "îor ge haae not receíaed
the spírít of bondage agøín to
fear; but ge høae receíued the
spírít, of ødoptíon, wherebg ue
crg, Abba Fqther." God's people
have not been brought back under
the bondage and terrors of the law
which is the ministration of death,

but rather, have been brought into
the hope of the resurrection and of
eternal life. They have been brought
to ". ".maunt Ston, q.nd. umto the
cíty af the líoíng God, the hea'u-
enly Jerusølem, ø.nd to øn ínmu-
mera.ble eompq.ng of øngels, to
the generq.l q"ssemblg and ehurch
af the fírstborn, uthích are urít-
ten ím heaaen, and to Gad the
Judge of all, and to the spíríts
af just men made perfect, and to
Jesus the medíqtor of the neut
couenønt, and to the blood o.f
sprínklíng, that speaketh better
thíngs thq.n that of Abel." Heb.
72:22-24.

Romans B:23,at the head of the
article, specifically identifies the
adoption as "the redernptíon of
our bodg". Does this not clearly
refer to the resurrection of life where
all of God's children will be placed
or established as adult sons and be
brought into the full possession of
their inheritance?

And in Romans 9:4, the apostle
was inspired to say "Who are Isra-
elítes; to uthom pertøíneth the
adoptíon, ønd the glorg, ønd the
coaenants, and. the gíaíng of the
løw, andthe promüses."' Does not
this show beyond a doubt that spiri-
tual lsrael is the one to whom all the
things of God are worked together
for good, even the adoption or the
redemption of his body?

ln Galations 4:5, we read, "to re-
deem them thqt u)ere under the
løut, that ue míght receíae the
ødoptíon o¡[ sons." This is speak-
ing of Jesus who fulfilled the law to
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the jot and tittle by giving Himself
up to God as the perfect sacrifice for
sin in order to redeem His people
from the curse of the law. By this
one offering He has perfected them
forever who are sanctified. The pur-
pose of the holy sacrifice was to
bring many sons to glory, or in other
words, that they might receive the
adoption.

ln Ephesians 1:5, is found,
i'Haaíng predestínated us unto
the adoptíon of chíldren bg Jesus
Chríst to Hímself, øccordíng to
the good pleøsure ol Hís utí11".
The same ones that God has cho-
sen in Him (Christ) before the foun-
dation of the world are the same
ones that He has predestinated to
place in glory, even to raise them up
at the last day and conform them to
the image of His Son. Yes, they will
all be brought into the full posses-
sion of that incorruptible inheritance
laid up in heaven for them. They will
all receive the crown of life.

lf we are His, at the appointed
day we will hear the long hoped for
words, "Conte ge blessed of mg
Father, ínherít the kingdom pre-
pøred for gou from the foundø-
tíon of the utorld." Then the sons
of God will be manifest before all.
When the Lord shall appear with the
shout of the archangel and the
trump of God, His own will be raised
and changed in a moment. in the
twinkling of an eye. Their mortal
bodies will be made immortal. They
will see Him as He is and they will
be made like Him and they will ever
be with the Lord. Then will the adop-

tion or the son placement be com-
plete. Then will the little ones re-
ceive the promised inheritance with
nothing lacking, to the eternal praise
of Him who only is worthy.

Written in love, I hope.
Elder J.B. Farmer

9-6-2000

"Soaereígn Ruler of the slcies,
Eaer gracíous, euer wíse.
All mg tímes øre ín Hís hønd,
All eaents at Hís commq.nd."

I was awakened around 2 a.m.
I this night with the above lines

running through my mind. I believe
it is the first verse of a song. I lay
there in the darkness, thinking about
it and my feeble mind could not be-
gin to grasp the depth and meaning
of those words. Oh, how much is ex-
pressed in those four little lines.
Truly, He is the ruler not only of the
skies, but He created them, as well
as everything else - the earth, land
and waters, the rocks and moun-
tains - everything that is in exist-
ence. The gentle breezes and the
loud howling winds with their de-
structive powers are part of His
handiwork. Nothing exists that He
did not create or fix. Last of all He
created poor puny man both male
and female out of the dust which the
winds blow around. He gave the man
love for the woman which was cre-
ated from man's rib and made the
woman to cleave to the man.

Lying there in the darkness I

tried to imagine the greatness of this
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God who fixed and ordained every-
thing just as He would have it to be.
lf not, why not? He has all power
over everything He created and each
thing moves, acts, or turns at His
will and purpose. He is so great He
fills the world, the heavens and the
seas, yet He is small enough to
come into the heart of His chosen
ones.

Truly, He is ever gracious, ever
wise. The devil was in His mind and
purpose through the serpent which
was also His creation, put here for
the purpose which he fulfilled.

This is too mysterious for my
little mind to fathom. I can only get
a glimpse sometimes of these things
but when I try to express what I hope
I see it leaves me.

I am so weak and helpless, de-
pending on Him for everything, my
every breath. He decreed who my
natural parents were and the place
of my birth. lf I have a second birth
it was also given by Him. All my tri-
als, troubles and afflictions were ap-
pointed before the world was cre-
ated, as well as my joys and my hope
of Life Eternal. May lever praise Him
who doeth all things well.

That song still stays with me.
{Hymn No.83 in Durand, Lester
Hymn Book) I requested it be sung
last Sunday at church, but no one
could get the tune. I've read it over
and over. lt is what I believe. How
true that:

'oHe that formed, me ín the
womb,

He shall guide me to the
tomb;

All mg tímes shøll euer be
Ardered bg Hís wíse decree."

My times of sickness and times
of health, times when I wondered
where would the next dollar come
from, then to have the burden eased
a little, times of trial so severe I

could not have borne them without
His everlasting arm to uphold and
guide me -Trials of deepest grief
when I had to see the one who was
(and is) dearer to me than all, taken
in death by His wise decree. Times
when lfeel I have tasted a Saviour's
love, times when I'm made to won-
der if I really have. My birth, my life,
everything that has transpired the 84
112 years of my life, the rest of life
and my death are and were all or-
dained and ordered by Him.

"Plagues and death around.
me f7g;

Tíll he bíds I cannot díe.
Not ø síngle shaft cøn hít
Tíll the God of loue sees.fít."

It is all fixed. Thank the Lord for
His goodness to me.

Edrie Clifton
Submitted by her daughter,

Judy Poindexter

DEUTERONOIWY 32:4.

He ís the Rock, hís work ís per-
fect: for all hís utøgs are judg-
ment: a God of tntth qnd utíthout
íníquítg, just ønd ríght is he.
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Fl ear Brethren: who live by
U hope, in your Lord Jesus

Christ; of a better place, after death
of your mortal body. First of all; a
peaceful sleep, while waiting for that
most precious call on the morning
of the resurrection, of His saints
from the grave. Arising in the like-
ness of your Lord and Saviour
Christ Jesus, and be perfectly sat-
isfied, as He places you on His right
hand; and be able to look upon His
face with love and admiration un-
speakable.

Now that is my hope, Dear Ch¡l-
dren. ls it thus with you? I feel it
surely is. I feel, one of the causes
why this hope seems so sweet and
precious to His little children is in
the knowledge that the child never
turned one hand nor lifted one fin-
ger, to give aid to that whole pro-
cess. Whereby we (if I could be one
among you) received our precious
hope in the Lord; wherein it leaves
us with all our hope and trust, in Him
alone. And therefore, without any
confidence in the flesh. For any con-
fidence or trust in the flesh to lend
any aid in the salvation of any soul,
clearly manifests; a lack of that con-
fidence and trust in the Lord God.

Once one has been shown, just
what that nature of man, in his flesh,
is like; so full of sinful weakness,
against the very same "God", who
created and formed him and her;
breathed life into them; and fur-
nished them with their every
strength and ability; for to live,
breath, or even exist. How could that

one still find themselves, at times,
trying to help "God" in the operation
of His government, and especially
where it concerns the sacred busi-
ness of the operation of His Church,
the Church of the living God? Well,
the only answer that comes to my
mind is this; his fleshly corrupt na-
ture has, for some purpose, been let
to exercise itself. For assuredly, one
with a right and pure mind, could
never, no never, have such God dis-
honoring thoughts enter his mind.
But may the Ghild of His mercy be
afterward reminded of that promise
to His children. I will have mercy
upon their unrighteousness. And ye,
be not deceived in your heart, dear
Child; a portion of that mercy will
come as a stark awareness of that
awful deed performed. Remember
this also; His making us aware of our
wrong doings; is an evidence of His
loving care; His everlasting love and
kindness toward His chosen people.
Just so sure as we are His chosen
ones, chosen in His Son, it is just
that sure we shall suffer in the
present time world. Not for our mul-
titude of sins but because of that sin
still in our flesh. For one to suffer
for their sinful transgressions,
against the Holy and Righteous Law
of "God", must and shall continue,
on and on forever after this time
world is no more.

So we see, His corrections of
His children, and all He does toward
and for them, is always and always,
His own perfect and good way of
expressing His love and kindness
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toward and for them. And for their
good, and His glory. For He shall
receive praise, honor and glorifica-
tion forever after this time world is
no more.

Just think about it, as much as
in us be; The just and Holy "God",
being willing to suffer; that His
power be made known; and, that all
things that transpire in this time
world, shall (Through and by His
own working of allthings, combined
together), Yes, even the activities of
satan the devil) to the good of His
chosen ones and to His own praise,
honor and glory forever more. Oh
Dear Children of the heavenly Fa-
ther; I do so hope, I could be one
among you; to everlasting sing
praises unto His great and Holy
name, forever after this time world
is no more. For of one thing I feel
absolutely sure of; He is worthy of
all praise honor and glory.

While it is thus with us; lf we do
have any worthiness of our Lord and
Saviour, imputed to and for us. For
we, of our own selves, could never
have done even one good (in His
sight) thing to have gained any such
worthiness.

ln hope of eternal life,
Troy G. Shepard

ROJI4AiVS 8:28.
And ute know thøt all thíngs

utork together for good to them
that loae God., to them utho are
the called accordíng to hís pur-
pose.

VOICES OF THE PAST

GLORIFIED IN HIS SON
February 15,1950

"These utords spøke Jesus,
ø.nd lífted up hís eges to heaaen
ønd saíd, îather, glorífg thg Son
that thg Son also mdg glorífg
thee." John 77:7.

T he word, glory has been in
I my mind for several days

and I hope that I sometimes feel it in
my heart, yet a sinner depending
upon God for mercy and grace to
keep me unto the end of this jour-
ney, where I hope to enter into that
glory world.

The word, glory Jesus men-
tioned several times, knowing that
we would be glorified with the chil-
dren His Father gave Him. I believe
every child of grace feels this glory
when delivered from the bondage of
sin. This is what makes the rocks
sing and the sons of God shout for
joy.

The centurion saw what was
done and he glorified God, saying,
"certøínlg thís urcls a. ríghteous
møn." (Luke 24:26). Ought not
Ghrist to have suffered these things,
and to enter in to His glory?

Now I believe it is in the resur-
rection of the body when ye shall
enter into the fullness of this glory,
although we have a foretaste here
in this life, not in the flesh, but in
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the spirit. He that glorieth, let him
glory in the Lord.

Butwe speak the wisdom of God
in a mystery, even the hidden wis-
dom, which God ordained before the
world, unto our glory which none of
this world know, for had they known
it, they would not have crucified the
Lord of glory. "îor ge crre bought
utíth ø príce, therefore glorífg
God ín your bodg, and ín uour
spírít, whích øre God's" When we
confess Him, God is glorified; when
we are blessed to preach the gos-
pel, God glorified, because it is all
of Him. lt is of God that ye are in
Christ Jesus who is of God made
unto us righteousness, sanctifica-
tion and redemption. So all of our
work is because of what He has done
for us, working in us both to will and
to do according to His own good
pleasure. So all of His works praise
Him and His saints bless Him. God
is glorified and has glorified His Son
who bore our sins and did redeem
us unto God by His blood, out of
every kindred, tongue, nation and
people.

(Elder) J. F. STEGALL
Sent in by Gladys Stegall

PSALM 28:7.

The Lord ís mg strength and.
mg shíeld; mg heørt trusted. ín
hírn, and I am helped: therefore
mg heørt greatlg rejoíceth; and
wíth mg song utíll I praíse hím.

THE RESURRECTION

"Bttt God gíaeth it a bodg øs
ít høth pleased him, q.nd to ev-
erg seed h'ís outn bodg." - 7 Cor,
xa. 38.

T his is a great mystery, and I

I hesitate to write concerning
it, and yet I am drawn in my mind to
do so.

On the subject of the resurrec-
tion of the body, it seems at first
thought as though I could be con-
tented to simply say, Itake justwhat
the Bible says on the subject, and
believe that; but I do not understand
it. ln considering this subject I am
apt to think more of what is not true
concerning it than of what is, for the
natural rnind is constantly trying to
enter into this mystery, as also into
all the other mysteries of the gos-
pel, and to understand and explain
all the details of them. But this can-
not be. The natural man cannot un-
derstand these things. The ways
and judgments of God are unsearch-
able and past finding out. (Rom. xi.
33.)

What I do believe, and some-
times rejoice in, is that "There ís a
resurrectíon of the deq.d." "The
dead are rq.ísed up." The Lord
Jesus Christ "sh,all chønge our
aíle bodg, that ít mag be føsh-
íoned líke unto hís glorious
bodg, accordíng to the workíng
utherebg he ís able eaen to sub-
due all thíngs unto hímself." -PhíL. ¡í¿. 21. How this work shall
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be done I do not know, nor does any
mortal, any more than any one
knows how the world was made out
of nothing. How the raised body wili
appear I do not know, nor does any-
body else. lt is by faith alone that we
know that there is a celestial body.
"We knout not uthøt we shøll ber"
said the apostle John, but we know
that we shall be like Jesus, and we
know that we shall be satisfied with
his likeness (1 John iii. 2; Psalm xvii.
15), and we know that when Christ,
who is our life, shall appear, we shall
also appear with him in glory. (Gol.
¡¡i.4.)

The poor, tried soul is very apt
to disclaim such wonderful knowl-
edge, and to say that he does not
know these wonderful things for
himself, though he knows they are
true of all the people of God. lt is
seldom that one can realize in him-
selÍ "the full assurq.nce of føíth'
to say, "I knout that I am ø chíld
of Godr" a.ttd thøt "I shall behold
lrís face ín ríghteor¿sness." This
knowledge is an experience; it is an
experience of the power of divine
life; it is a belief which rests not
upon the evidence of things which
we can see and understand, but
upon faith, which "ís the eaídence
of thíngs not seen "Sometimes the
truth of our experience of this knowl-
edge of faith is brought forth to our
view under the ministration of the
word, and by the teaching of the
Spirit, so that we can say with holy
assurance and with tremulous joy,
"We knout that we haae passed
from death unto líle.'

Again and again we are halted
in our efforts to search deeper into
the mystery of the resurrection, and
attain unto a more perfect knowl-
edge of it. lt is not to be known in
any degree by searching; it evades
the se rutiny of the keenest intcllee -
tual powers. lt is understood as fully
by a child as by the most learned
man. lt is known only by revelation.
It is believed only upon the evidence
of a God-given faith. lt can never be
understood except in the experience
of it. We are to "holdfast the form
of sound wordsr"concerning this,
as well as all other spiritual sub-
jects, "ínfaith q.nd loae whích ís
ín Chrísl! Jesus." All that is writ-
ten of it in the Bible is true, but is
not for the comprehension of the
natural mind, but for the comfort and
instruction of the Lord's people.

We can say certain things both
negatively and affirmatively con-
cerning this deep but lovely mys-
tery, which will never be understood
in time, and so by the teaching of
the word we may be kept from erro-
neous ideas on the subject, await-
ing the times when the Lord may be
graciously pleased to open "the
form of sound utords" more fully
to the understanding of our faith.

1. The raising of the body of
Jesus from the grave is not men-
tioned in the Scriptures as an ex-
ample, showing how the bodies of
his people are raised up. The bod-
ies of the saints are not to be raised
up as his body was raised up, for
his body saw no corruption, while
theirs shall all see corruption. His
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body came out of the grave just as
it was put into the grave, no change
having yet come upon it, in order
that witnesses, chosen before,
might see that it was still un-
changed. They saw the print of the
nails and the place of the spear, and
saw him eat and drink. Thus he was
manifest as "the Resurrectíon q.nd
the Life." Afterward he was glori-
fied.

2. From that day that he as-
cended out of the sight of his dis-
ciples he is never to be known any
more after the flesh. Therefore there
appears to be a direct contradiction
in the Scriptures to the theory that
Jesus now exists in a body of flesh
and bones in heaven, and that his
people after the resurrection shall
so exist in a body like the one we
have in this mortalstate. The apostle
says , "Wherefore, henceforth
knout ute no man øfter the fTesh;
Uêd, though ute haae knoutn
Chríst after the flesh, get now
henceforth knout we hím no
more."- 2 Cor. a. 76. Also, we read
that "It doth not get a.ppear whøt
we shall be."-I John ííí. 2. Also
we are told that the body "is raised
a spiritual body." Jesus'body could
be seen after he came out of
Joseph's new tomb. That was the
evidence that he had abolished
death, and had become the destruc-
tion of the grave, and had brought
life and immortality to light. From the
time he ascended up on high and
was glorified he has not been seen
by the mortal eyes of his disciples.

He is not seen in any way by any-
body but his disciples.

Now we are to remember that it
is the same body which is sown in
corruption that is raised in incorrup-
tion. lt is the same body which was
sown a natural body that is raised a
spiritual body. The sowing is un-
doubtedly the instant of death. We
are to notice that the resurrection is
not a preliminary act to the change.
We do not read that it is raised and
then changed to a spiritual body, but
it is raised a spiritual body. At its last
appearance to the mortal sight of the
saints on earth it is a corrupt, natu-
ral body. At its next appearance to
the faith of God's people here, and
to their spiritual sight in glory, it is
a spiritual body that shall never
know corruption. lt is the same body
which was a vile body here on earth
that has been changed that it may
be fashioned like unto the glorious
body of Jesus.

3. This is all I can say. How this
work is done I do not have the faint-
est knowledge; I only know that it is
according to the working of Jesus,
"wherebg he ís able to subdue
euen q.ll thíngs unto hímself."
How we shall appear in that glori-
ous body I do not know; I only know,
and rejoice to know, that we shall
be like Jesus, and that we shall ap-
pear with him in glory.

ln replying to the question of the
one whom he addresses as a fool,
as to how the dead are raised up,
and with what body they come, the
apostle illustrates the subject by the
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dying and quickening of grain after
it has been sown in the earth. It must
die in order that it shall be quick-
ened. The body given the grain in its
resurrection is its own body. The
apostle does not mean by this that
the grain which fell in the earth is
lifted out again. lt is not in this sense
that the seed is given its own body,
but that to the seed of wheat is not
given a body of rye or of some other
grain, but of wheat, the same as the
seed which was sown.Why does the
apostle bring this peculiar figure for
our contemplation just here? Be-
cause the one he calls a fool evi-
dently regards the resurrection as
the lifting of a body out of the grave,
and wants to know how it is done.
He evidently is combatting and
hushing the thought of the natural
mind that in the resurrection the
body will be raised in the sight of
men, and the desire to know before-
hand how that body will appear.

But the apostle has been pre-
senting Ghrist as the fullness of the
resurrection. The resurrection of the
dead depends upon the resurrection
of Christ. There is a vital and neces-
sary connection between the two. lf
Ghrist be not raised then the dead
will not rise; "then theg u.thích
høae føllen asleep ín Chríst are
períshed." For all the saints who,
to human view, die, are fallen asleep
in Christ. The apostle still, in the use
of this figure of the sowing of grain,
is directing our faith to the view of
Christ, as the quickening Spirit, as
the Resurrection and the Life, with-

out whose resurrection there could
be no resurrection of the dead. ln the
sowing of grain the apostle reminds
us that we do not sow that body that
shall be. That literal grain or body
of wheat that is sown is seen no
more, but from it there comes forth
a resurrection which shows much
more than was sown, yet to the seed
is given its own body. This figure of
the seed of grain is fulfilled in Christ.
The resurrection of his body was a
literal resurrection; that is, it came
out of the grave just as it was put in.
Death and the grave had not been
able to make that body sees corrup-
tion. Thus the sting was taken from
death, and the power from the grave,
and Jesus became as the grain of
wheat that was sown, and became
the first fruits of them that slept.
Thus the resurrection of the bodies
(of all the saints was so secured that
they are not spoken of as dying, but
as, falling asleep. Their bodies see
corruption, but Jesus is to them the
resurrection. They have borne the
image of the earthy Adam; now in
the resurrection, on account of that
seed that was sown, they come forth
in the image of the second man, the
heavenly. lt is in his image that they
are raised, not in their own image,
not in the image of the body that is
sown in corruption, but in the image
of Jesus, and fashioned, not like
unto his body as it was when nailed
to the cross, and when it was raised
from the tomb, but like unto his body
when he was glorified, "líke unto
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hís gloríous bodg." This appears
to me to be the apostle's teaching
by the figure of the sowing of grain.

The resurrection of the body of
every saint is in the resurrection of
Christ. This is the great object of the
apostle's regard in all of this chap-
ter. As regards the time, answering
the question, "When are the deød
raísed?" 1 have to believe that the
resurrection is not a matter of time;
it is beyond time. ln calling the Lord
the God of Abraham, and the God of
lsaac, and the God of Jacob, Moses
at the bush showed that the dead are
raised up: "For God ís not the God
of the deød but of the líaíng; lor
øll líae unto hím."- Luke xx. 37.
They who have fallen asleep in
Jesus are dead unto us, but they are
living unto God in the resurrection.
Hout else ís the resurrectíon of
the deo.d tøught bg Moses qt the
bush? To us who are yet in time the
resurrection is yet to be; those who
have gone out from time have come
into the enioyment of the eternal and
glorious presence of him who said,
"I øm the resurrectíon and the
líîe."

Elder Silas H. Durand
May 10, 1902.

REVELA?ÍO]VS 27:23.

And the cítg hød no need of
the sun, neíther of the moon, to
shíne ín ít: for the glorg of God
díd líghten ít, and the Lamb ís
the líght thereof.

1 CORINTHIANS XV. 58.

"THEREFORE, mg beloaed
brethren, be ge steadfast, unmou-
able, alutøgs øboundíng ín the
utork of the Lord, forasmuch as
ge knout thøt gour labor ís not
in aøín ín the Lord.."

T he power and force which
I scriptural words carry with

them is due to the Spirit, which takes
of the things of Jesus and revealeth
them to him who readeth, and in
whom grace aboundeth, and it is
only by the exercise of the Spirit in
us that we are enabled to eat and be
comforted by the revealed word.
Again, in order to attain unto that
which is in the mind of the inspired
writer, we dare not detach a sen-
tence or a verse from that which
goes before or which follows after,
but search the written word, for we
have the precious instruction which
fell from the lips of Jesus: "He that
seekethfíndeth; ønd to hím thøt
knocketh ít shq.ll be opened."
God is not the author of confusion,
but of peace. "Therefore." This
word is used by the writer, referring
to the things of which , he has been
speaking, as a reason for the admo-
nition which follows, and which
brings to our faith's view the weighty
and precious things which the gos-
pel sets forth to our gladdened
hearts, namely, "Hou) that Chríst
díedfor our síns accordíng to the
scríptures; ønd that he, utas bur-
íed, ønd that he rose agaín the
thírd dag accordíng to the scríp-
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tures." We must know the one, to
follow the other. The word " there-
fore " is important, for if the things
of the gospel "be irt UOU, and
abound, theg make you that ye
shall neither be barren nor unfruit-
ful in, the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ." Therefore to follow
Jesus we must know Jesus. " My
beloved brethren." This expression
of the blessed relationship of the
saints of God is not a mere saluta-
tion, as men of the world use the
word " brotherr" caftying with it
simply a meaningless expression,
but these words came out of the
apostle's heart, and not merely from
his lips. The words, filled with their
proper meaning, would say, Be-
cause you are in my heart to live and
die with you, because with me you
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, our
hope is the same hope, our hearts
are joined together with the cords
of that love which God the Father
bestowed upon his Son, and upon
all who fear his name and look for
his appearing, therefore you are my
brethren beloved. Now the things
which are in my heart I say unto you:
" Be ge stead.fasd" firmly fixed and
established in the belief of the truth
that Christ died for your redemption
and arose again for your justifica-
tion, and that he ever liveth and
sitteth at the right hand of the Fa-
ther, continually making interces-
sion for you. He who is steadfast
listeneth not to the voice of a
stranger, to enticing words nor evil
devices, but contendeth strenuously
and firmly for the faith once deliv-

ered unto the saints. He looks well
to the anchor which steadfastly
holds his frail vessel which rideth
the waves in safety because of the
anchor (Christ Jesus). To be stead-
fast the eye must be single to the
glory of God, knowing none othcr
gods, save the God of salvation,
pressing forward, turning neither to
the right nor to the left.

" Unmovable." This is a strong
word and implies strength. The
winds of false doctrine may blow
with all their power and force
against an unmovable child of
grace, but cannot turn him from the
way his mind and heart are set. He
standeth upon the foundation of all
truth (the rock Christ Jesus). He
knoweth the security of the place of
his feet. How refreshing to meet a
brother or sister who is not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ under any cir-
cumstances, and who is proud to be
numbered with the sect everywhere
spoken against, and who is weaned
from the milk, drawn from the
breasts of mother Eve. When we re-
member that God is faithful in per-
forming all his promises, that his
faithfulness faileth not, that he
remembereth us in mercy, that his
love is an everlasting love, that he
doeth his pleasure in heaven and in
earth, that all his ways are goodness
and his paths are paths of peace,
that he is the Potter and we are the
clay, that he maketh us vessels of
his own pleasing, and what he does
is right, that the righteousness
which is in his Son he has imputed
unto us, remembering, I say, all
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these things we become strong in
the Lord, recognizing the power of
his might. Thus are we " unmou-
abler" firmly fixed and built up on
our most holy faith. " How beautí-
ful øre thg feet wíth shoes, O
prinee's, daughterr" walking in all
the beauty and order of the house
of God, walking no more by sight,
but by the faith of God's elect in the
secret of his love.

" Always abounding in the work
of the Lord." To abound is in every
case to manifest tife, therefore in
order to abound one must necessar-
ily be alive; in the life of the children
of the kingdom Sin abounds, and
also grace, the one in conflict with
the other. Now you will ask, What is
the work of the Lord, to which we
are admonished of the apostle? Be-
lief in the Lord Jesus Ghrist is the
work of the Lord in us, and causes
us to suffer because of the abound-
ing of sin in our mortal bodies, and
these are the sufferings of Christ, for
it is the work of the Holy Ghost
which causeth the conflict and
bringeth about the suffering. So the
apostle says, " For as the suffer-
íngs of Chríst øbound Ín us, so
our consolatíon, also abound.eth
bg Chríst." The belief in the Lord
Jesus Ghrist that a man once lived
who was called Jesus Christ, does
not make a believer in the Lord
Jesus Christ, but your belief must
be wrought out and made manifest
in your mortal bodies, which work
is by the Spirit of Christ in you. lt is
not sufficient to abound once in a
while in the work; a Sunday christian

and a weekday sinner is more of a
hypocrite than a seven day sinner,
for the one knoweth the way and
walketh not in it, while the other
knoweth not the wây, so walketh in
ignorance. " If ute suffer, ute shall
also reign utíth hímr" and our
peaceful reign in his kingdom with
him is the consolation which
aboundeth by Christ. This is a con-
tinuous work in the life of faith.

3' Fora.smuch as ge knout that
gour labor ís not ín aaín ín the
Lord." The knowledge of the truth
of God in you makes you that you
ate " steadfastr"thatyou are " un-
moaabler" and that you do abound
in the work of the Lord. The Apostle
is attesting to that which already
exists in you: love for the brethren,
a desire for holiness, a conviction
of sin, a fear and trembling in com-
ing before the throne of grace, a
knowledge.of our poverty, wretch-
edness, blindness and weakness; all
these build us up in the faith which
is set before us, showing us that it
is the work of the Lord in us, and
that it is not in vain, because it
leadeth us to his mercy-seat and to
the house of our Master's brethren.
We also know that our labor is not
in vain, because the power and
sweetness of the gospel lead us into
an earnest desire for heavenly
things, and turn us away from the
things we once loved. lt shows us,
too, that it is truly the work of the
Lord in us, for we know that we
could not do this work of ourselves,
it is in opposition to every desire of
the carnal mind, for it humbles our
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pr¡de and makes us to be despised
in the face of a vain world, for our
garments are humility, and our or-
naments " ø meele ønd quíet
spírít." These things fulfill the law
of God, and not the law of the flesh.
May the love of God and the knowl-
edge of his truth so occr¡py our
hearts that all our labor in the Lord
may be to the glory of God, and to
the lifting Jesus on high.

B. F. COULTER

"Houbeít uthen he, the Spírít
of truth, ís come, he wíll guíde
gou ínto all'ttttth: for he shøll
not speak ol hímself; but uthat-
soeaer he shall heør, that shall
he speak:'and. he wíll sheut gou
thíngs to come." - John xví. 73"

T here are two grand lessons
I to be learned in the school

of Christ, and all divine teaching is
comprehended and summed up in
them. One is, to learn, by the Spirit's
teaching, what we are by nature; so
as to see and feel the utter ruin and
thorough wreck of self, and the com-
plete beggary, weakness, and help-
lessness of the creature in the
things of God. This is the first grand
branch of divine teaching. And we
have to learn this lesson day by day,
" line upon líne, líne upon líne
here a líttle, ønd there ø líttle."
Through this branch of divine teach-
ing we have almost daily to wade,
depraved nature. And the other
grand branch of divine teaching is,

" To knou.t the onlg true God, and
Jesus Chríst uthom he has sent."
To know who Jesus is, and to know
what he is; to know the efficacy of
his atoning blood to purge the guilty
conscience, the power of his justi-
fying righteousness to acquit and
absolve from all sin; the mystery of
his dying love to break down the
hardness of heart, and raise up a
measure of love towards him; and
to see, by the eye of faith, his holy
walk and suffering image, so as to
be in some measure conformed to
him, and have, his likeness in some
measure stamped upon our souls.

Elder J.G. Philpot

" And theg that know thg
nøme utílt put theír trust ín
thee."- PSALM íx. 70.

T HERE is a knowing of God's
I name. By the " name of God

" are to be understood the revealed
perfections of the Almighty-all that
he has revealed concerning himself
in the Scriptures of truth. Every at-
tri bute, every perfection, everythin g
that God has said of himself, is
summed up in the, name of God."
But especially does the, name of
God " signify the Son of his love,
who is " the brightness of his glory,
and the express image of his Per-
son; " as he said to Moses, " Behold,
lsend an Angel before thee, to keep
thee in the way, and to bring thee
into the place which I have prepared.
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Beware of him and obey his voice,
provoke him not; for he will not par-
don your transgressions: for mg
nøme is Ín hímr" that is, all my re-
vealed perfections, all my glorious
character, all my divine attributes
are in him;for "ínhímdutellethøll
the fullness of the Godhead
bodí19." Now, there is a knowing
this name of God; that is, there is
such a thing as an experimental ac-
quaintance in the soul with the per-
fections of God as revealed in the
Scriptures. His name is therefore
known when the perfections of God
are revealed in the heart and con-
science by the power of the Spirit.
And this is by virtue of living faith
in the soul. By faith we see God. By
faith we know God. When we receive
into our hearts the truth as it is in
Jesus, and when we believe by liv-
ing faith what God has said of him-
self in the word, then we know the
name of God; and every manifesta-
tion of God's mercy, every token of
God's favour, and every shining in
of God's perfections, is a discovery
in our hearts, a raising up in our
souls of the knowledge of God's
name.

Elder J.C. Philpot
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OBITUARIES

OBITUARY OF SISTER
IRENE DALTON MYERS

I f the Lord will bless me, I

I will endeavor to write the
obituary of our beloved Sister lrene
Myers. Sister lrene was born Decem-
ber 31 , 1924, in Pittsylvania County
and passed away May 21, 2000 in
Duke University in Durham, NC at
the age of 75.

She was the daughter of the late
Charlie A. Dalton and Sister Molly
Yeatts Dalton. She was married to
the late Brother lra Myers and to this
union they were blessed with one
daughter and a foster daughter.

She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Gracie Adams, of Gretna, foster
daughter, Frances Johnson, of
Bedford, three sisters, Sister Reba
Myers and Annie Vivian Dalton, of
Gretna and Pearl McCracken ofWilliam A. Ramsey, AL
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Lynchburg, one granddaughter,
Ellen Brooks, of Gretna, foster
grandson, David Johnson, of Bed-
ford, great-grandchildren, Brandon
and Danielle Brooks, of Gretna and
a special friend, Paul Dalton of
Gretna.

Sister lrene joined Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Church on August
23,1964 and was baptized the same
day. Sister lrene was faithful to at-
tend her meetings until her health
would not permit.

Sister lrene loved to visit our
sister churches. She would always
come up front and join in during the
singing service. She was a believer
in salvation by grace.

Sister lrene departed this life on
May 21,2000. Her funeral was con-
ducted at Weatherford Primitive
Baptist Ghurch at 2:00 p.ffi., May 23,
2000, by her pastor, Elder Raymond
Goad and Elders Marvin Brumfield
and Leonard Brammer. Her body
was laid to rest beneath a beautiful
mound of flowers in the church cem-
etery to await the glorious resurrec-
tion. She will be greatly missed by
her family, church and friends. May
allthat mourn her loés be reconciled
to the will of our Heavenly Father
who never makes a mistake; it is He
who giveth and He who taketh away.

Written By: Pam Betterton
Elder Raymond Goad,

Moderator
Elder Marvin Brumfield,

Assistant Moderator
Pam Betterton, Clerk

SAINTS REST PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH DALLAS, TEXAS

August 30, 2000

SISTER LO¡S WILSON

W hereas it has pleased our
Heavenly Father, in his

wisdom and holiness, on August 25,
2000 to remove from this life our
dear Sister Lois Wilson bringing
sorrow to our hearts; and, Whereas
we believe that our loss is her gain
and that she has been removed from
this life to realms of glory, and from
a world of trouble to a land of de-
light; we sorrow not as though we
have no hope, but because we shall
see her face no more. Nevertheless,
we believe what the Lord does is
best.

Therefore be it resolved by
Saints Rest Church that we bow in
submission to His will, believing that
when Ghrist shall appear, all those
who are asleep in Christ shall be
gathered up by Him in righteous-
ness.

And be it resolved that we ex-
tend sympathy to her family and
friends, in that we have lost a true
friend. The Lord gave and the Lord
hath taken away. Blessed be the
name of the Lord.

Adopted by Saints Rest Ghurch
while in conference September 3,
2000.

Elder Garey C. Morris,
Moderator

Deacon Dean G. Gonnell, Clerk
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SONG

ZION'S a city God hath blessed
Wíth peøce and eaerlastíng rest;
A glorious cíty, strong and faÍr;
And Jesus duells foreaer there.

IIer ancíent wølls appear to be
The uorhmønshÍp of Deíty;
Founded ín grøce, they stíll appeür
Without a flau; or chasm there.

Oft has thís cíty's strength been tried,
By míghty foes on eaery síde ;
tsut all ín aøin it yet høs been,
She baffles Satan, hell, and sin.

Count ye her tou)ers, hott: hígh they
rise,
Her golden spíres, they pierce the
sftfes/
ÍIer golden streets øre faír to aieu;
Her palaces ønd bulutarhs, too.

Then round her ualh, her turrets ten;
Mørk all her brazen buluarþ.s usell;
Spread far and usìde her deqthless
føme,
IIer pearly gates and ualls of flame.

Her founder's loae høs eoer proaed
Lihe Salem's mount, which ne'er u)cts
moaed;
'Tis fíxed on thís eternal base,
The grace of God, and gift by grace.
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EDITORIAL

FAITH AND HOPE

Jesus Christ we can certainly have
no hope; and without hope of
heaven and immortal glory when
this life is over faith would be of no
value to us. '3If in thís life onlg ute
høae hope ín Chríst, ute are of
øll men most míserøble. " The Ar-
menians tell us that all we have to
do to be saved is to have faith. This
is true, but whence cometh faith?
Carnal man cannot produce this
needed faith, 1or, "Bg grq.ce crre Ue
saaed throwgh føíth; ønd that
not of gourselaes: it ís the gíft
of God." This faith is applied to our
time life, not our eternal salvation,
as the non-regenerated believe.
They tell us that if we will only ask
God to give us faith he will do it. How
can anyone call upon One whom
they do not know? Paul tells us,
"the cq.rnq.l mind ts enínitg
agaínst God." Enmity is hatred.
Would anyone call upon God if they
hated him? Neither can they know
him until born again of the Holy
Spirit. I Cor. 2:14, "But the nøtu-
ral man receiaeth not the thíngs
of God: for theg øre foolishness
unto hím: neíther cq.n he knout
them, beequse theg are spírítu-
allg d.íscerned." For one to be-
come spiritual he must be born
again: the Spirit must live in his
heart. Rom. 8:9, "J\Iour íf øng mq.n
høue not the Spirít of Chríst, he
ís none of hís." lf one is not his he
cannot believe, for Paul tells ¡.1s,

"Unto gou ít ís gíuen ín the be-
half of Chríst, not onlg to belieae
on hím, hut also to suffer for hís

Elder C.C. Wilbanks

I have had an
I impression

in mind for many
days, and I hope this
impression is from the
Lord. I would like to
express a few thou-

ghts on it for the prayerful consid-
eration of the beloved brethren who
believe in salvation only by the
grace of our sovereign God.

Faith and hope must go to-
gether in a child of God. Without
faith to believe in the eternal salva-
tion accomplished by our Lord
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sq.ke," Jesus told some Jews, "fú
ís the utork of God that ge belíeae
on hìn uthom he hath seÍtt."
Since it is the work of God that we
believe, it is utterly impossible to
believe without His work in us. lt is
by the grace of God that we receive
faith, as quoted above, and he does
not let this faith lie dormant. Faith
without works is dead faith. Works
cannot produce that faith that is the
gift of God, bt¡t when God imparts
his faith in the life of the believer he
will not let it lie dormant: it must
show or prove itself by works. When
the Spirit of God is in operation, faith
shows or proves itself outwardly by
works: "Far ít ds God whích
utorketh ín gou to utíll and t'o do
of hís good pleøsure. " The Old
Schoo! or Primitive Baptists are ac-
cused of not believing in works, but
this is a false accusation, for we
surely do believe in works: not
works to bring about salvation, but
salvation that brings about works.
We believe the bible teaches that
good works are the effect of grace;
but we do not believe that works
brings about grace, for grace is the
free unmerited gift of God. "'And íf
of grøee, then is it no fitore
works: But íf ít be of utorks, then
ís ít no more gra.ce: otherwise
work Ís no more utork." Rom. 11 :6.
It is the Spirit of Ghrist that works in
the believer, and, "the fntít of the
Spirít is love, jog, peace, long-
sufferíng, g entleness' g oodness,
faíth, etc." lf our works do not dis-
play this fruit, then our faith is a

dead faith. We may confess by
mouth that we have faith, but works
will always speak louder than words
and can easily be discerned by a
true believer. The apostle James
says, 3'Yea, d møn møg sø9, Thou
lnø,st faíth, ønd. I høae utorks:
sheut me thg føíth wíthout
utorks, and I utill sheut thee mg
faíthbg mg utorks." One may dis-
play his faith and yet never confess
it before the church and ask for a
home with them. The members of
the church recognize this faith, but
are powerless in persuading anyone
to join the church. We should always
extend the opportunity, but God is
the One who adds to the church
such as should be saved. Should we
attempt to do this we may drive such
a one away. I believe I have known
some who had saving faith and hope
in Christ Jesus who left this life with-
out ever being members of the mili-
tant church, and I believe I know
some now. Both have justified or
proved their faith by works, not be-
fore God, but before the brethren.
We are justified in the sight of God
only by the death and resurrection
of Jesus Christ "Who uqs delíu-
ered for our offences, ønd utøs
rq.ísed øgøín for our iustífíca-
tion." ln the 2nd chapter of James
he gives us examples of how we are
justified by works. ln verses 21
through 24 we read, *Was not
Abrøhøm our father iustífíed bg
utorks, when he had offered
Isø,cl.c hüs son upon the ølter?
Seesú thou hout faíth wrought
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uíth urorks, ønd bg uorks uq.s
møde perfect? And the scrípture
urcls fulfílled uthích saíth,
Abrøhøm belíeoed. God, ønd it
utas ímputed unto hím for rígh-
teousness: and he wqs called the
Fríend of God. Ye see then hout
that bg utorks d mdn ís justífíed,
ønd not bg faíth onlg." He also
gives Rahab the harlot for an ex-
ample. "He (Abrøhøm) staggered
not at the promíse of God
throughunbelief; but wøs strong
ín faith, gíaíng glorg to God; and
beíng fullg persuaded that, uthøt
he hød promísed, he was able to
perform. And therefore ít utøs
ímputed unto hím for ríghteous-
ness. Nout ít rar.øs not utrítten for
hís sø,ke ølone, thøt ít wøs ím-
puted to h;ím; but for us also, to
whom shqll be ímputed., if ute be-
líeae on hímthat raísed up Jesus
our Lordfromthe dead; utho uq.s
delíaered for our offences, ønd
utas røísed. agaín for our justifí-
ca:tíott." Rom. 4:20-25. ln the 3rd
chapter of Galatians we find Paul
chastising them because they had
fallen back to the works of the law
and left their faith. He said unto
them, "This onlg utould I learn of
Uoü, Receíued ge the Spirít bg the
utorks of the laut, or bg the heør-
íng of føith? Are ge so foolísh?
høaing begun ín the Spírit, are
ge now made perfect bg the
fTesh? Haae ge suffered so mclnu
things ín vøin? If ft be get ín
aaín. He thqt mínístereth to gou
the Spírtt, ønd worketh míracles

dmong Uou, doeth he ít bg the
works of the law, or bg the hear-
íng of faíth? Euen øs Abrahøm
belíeaed God, and ít utas q.c-
counted to hím for ríghteous-
ness. Knou ge therefore thøt
theg uthícn. are of faíth, the same
are the chíld.ren of Abraham.
And the scrípture, foreseeíng
that God. utould justífg the heø-
then throughfaith, preøched be-
fore the gospel unto Abrøhøm,
søgíng, ín thee sh,øll øll nqtions
be blessed.. So then theg uthích
be of faíth øre blessed utíthfaíth-
ful Abrøham." Brethren, ¡f we be
blessed with Abraham we are not
under the law but under grace, for
"Chríst hath redeemed us from
the curse of the løut, beíng tnade
d. curse for us: for ít ís utrítten,
Cursed ís eaerg one that hangeth
on q tree." "îor the promíse,
that he should be the heir of the
world., wøs not to Abrøhcrm, or
to his seed, through the løut, but
through the ríghteousness o¡F

føíth. îor íf theg whích are of
the lqu be heírs, faíth ís tnøde
aoíd., ønd the promíse nøde of
none effect: becøuse the laut
utorketh utrøth: for uthere no law
Ís, there ís no trønsgressíon.
Therefore ít ís of faíth, thøt it
míght be bg grcr.ce; to the end the
promíse might be sure to øll the
seed.; not to thqt onlg uthích ís
of the løut, but to that also uthích
ís of the faíth of Abrøhøm; utho
is the father of us all." Jesus
Christ "utas delíaered for our of-
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fences, ønd utas røísed agøín for
our justífi.catíon. Therefore beíng
justífíed bg faíth, ute haae peø,ce
utíth God through our Lord Jesus
Chríst: bg uhom also ute hqae ø,c-
cess bg føíth ínto thís grqce
uthereín ute stand, and rejoíce ín
hope of the glorg of God."

Yes, dear brethren, as lsaid be-
fore, faith and hope must accom-
pany each other; and by the grace
of God we are given both. "And
hope tnaketh not ashamed,; be-
cause the loae of God ís shed
øbroød ín our heq.rts bg the Holg
Ghost uthích ís gíaen unto us."

All of us are creatures of van-
ity: we are full of it. But Paul tells
us, rrfor the creøture tll.øs made
subject to aanítg, not utíllínglg,
but, bg reøson of hím who hath
subjected the sø,m,e ín h.ope.."
And he tells us, 3'For ute a.re sqaed
bg hope: but hope that is seen is
not hope: for what a wtøn seeth,
whg doth he get hope for ? But
íf we hope for that whích ute see
not, then do ute utith pøtíence
utøít for it. " Those who attempt to
procure their own salvation by the
works of the law have no need of
hope, for they say that they know
they are saved, and to them this'be-
ing saved' they consider to be their
eternal salvation. I am sure of this
statement, for I lived with them for
many years and believed the same
things they believe. They can no
more help believing the things that
they do than we can help believing
the way we do, for it is hid from them

and revealed unto his babes. Jesus
rejoiced in spirit and said, "I thønk
thee, O îqther, Lord of heaaen
qnd eørth, thøt thou hø,st híd
these thíngs frorn the wíse ønd.
prttdent, and h,ø,st reaeøled them
unto babes: eaen so, løther; for
so ít seemed good in thg síght."
God is too wise to err and to good
to be unkind; therefore why should
any man complain? Who is puny
man to say unto God, Wh¡¡ hast thou
made me thus? Paul said of this,
"Hq.th not the potter pouter
(right) oaer the clag, of the sø,me
lump to tnø,ke one aessel unto
honour, and q.nother unto
díshonour?"Surely God does have
this powet, "And ute knou that øll
thíngs utork together for good to
them thøt loae God, to them who
q,re the called qccordíng to hís
purpose. For whom he díd fore-
know, he q.lso díd predestínate
to be conformed to the ímage ol
fiÍs Son, thøt he míght be the
fírst born crmong møng breth-
ren.t'

For anyone to receive faith and
hope from the Lord they must be
born again, for the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit
of God: forthey are foolishness unto
him: neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discerned.
ln the flesh we are carnal, sold un-
der sin, and have only a carnal mind.
That which is born of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. We must become
spiritual, for the carnal mind is en-
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mity against God. lt is not subject
to the law of God, neither indeed can
be. So then they that are in the flesh
cannot please God. But we are not
in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be
that the Spirit of God dwells in us. lf
any man have not the Spirit of
Ghrist, he is none of his. lf Christ is
in us it is a mystery, 'sÙuertthe mgs-
terg uthich hath been híd from
a.ges and from generatíons, but
ís nout mqde mønifest to hís
søÍnúsr to whom God utould make
known ushat ís the ríches of the
glorg of thís mgsterg ømong the
Gentíles; uthìeh ís Chríst ín gou,
the hope o.f glorg." To receive
hope and faith we rnust first be jus-
tified in the sight of God. Jesus
Christ justified us, for it was he
"who tøoas delívered. for our of-
fences, ønd uøs raísed agaínfor
our justífíeøtion, therefore being
justífíed bg føíth, ute høue peclce
utíth God through our Lord Jesus
Christ. Bg uthom q.lso ute haae
øccess bg føíth ínto this grq.ce
uthereín ute stønd, and rejoíce ín
hope of the glorg of God. And
hope maketh not øshømed; be-
cøuse the loae of God ís shed
abroad ín our heørts bg the Holg
Ghost uthích ís given unto t¿s."

"And nout øbídeth faith,
hope, chørítg, these three; but
the greatest of these Ís charitg."
Why is charity the greatest? ls it not
that our faith and hope will be final-
ized, but charity will endure eter-
nally? May God bless the truth and
pardon my errors.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

Oct.24,2000

Dear Elder and Sister Brammer,

I really don't know how to
I start this letter this morning,

I do not know words to express the
love in my heart for all the dear ones
every where. My life is so empty
since I am unable to meet at Church
with the dear Saints, to hear the
wonderful news from the "Far Goun-
try", I need to hear the ministers
prây, preach and sing. I need to hear
of the goodness of God to poor sin-
ners,

¡ d¡dn't realize how much I

needed to look in the faces and see
shining there the love and hear
words of encouragement spoke to
this poor Iittle nobody.

Every one has been so kind to
me during these many Months and
days. I have felt so alone at times
and yet I feel the Lord has indeed
been with me in mercy.

I desire so much to express to
all the dear Ones the wonderful kind-
ness and I feel the need to tell them
about the days spent in trying to beg
for mercy and for each breath.

I want to tell them the many
Scriptures that came to me with
such sweetness.

What would I ever do were it not
for the love and kindness of the
Blessed Father?

I am so afraid at times that all is
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my foolish imagination and yetwith-
out the love and mercy of the Heav-
enly Physician where would I be? I

shutter to think.
As I waited for strength to come

while in the hospital, I felt I did touch
the hem of His garment. I could not
ask that He would remove the afflic-
tion but rather that I be given grace,
and strength to accePt what He maY
send, health or affliction.

Oh that I may be kePt from com-
plaining but rather praise Him for the
past and beg for another daY, if its
His will.

Thinking of the lovelY visits of
the dear Ones in the many months,
certainly has soothed the weary
heart and smoothed out the wrinkles
of this weary life.

I have such a great desire to
describe His love in such a waY that
others may praise Him. Now as I take
a backward look, the words will not
come to "Thank" Hirn for all things.

As one of old expressed 'þr to
do that uhích ís good I fínd not
ønd the evìl u.thích I would not
do, that I do."

It is Heaven on earth when we
hear the sound of the Word of God
spoken of. The heart thrills and
leaps with joy, the cuP is full and
runs over, and the tears of joy flow.

Though I feel so unworthY to
mingle with the dear Ones, this Iove
is the reason of my hoPe, if not de-
ceived. Oh He has blessed me in mY
greatest trial and I have found from
time to time comfort in trials. De-
spite my recenttrial lwas comforted
with words from our Father's House.

Some times lfeelto say with one
of old "O, Lord., otrr Lord, hout ex-
cellent ís Thg Name in a.ll the
earth."l pray that I am not deceived
in all this.

I do hope that you understand
what I am trying to say.

I want so much to be with all of
you at Roanoke Ghurch, Sunday, but
must wait upon our Lord, (lf indeed
He is mine.) I need your continued
prayers.

Mrs Rlee B. Houchins.

ARTICLES

Y
6-21-1999

esterday, I was blessed to
go to Martinsville Church.

It was the day set aside for the com-
munion service. I heard Elders
Julian Williams, J. L. Gassell, W. T.
Gonner, and Elder Carter talk a short
while, then prepared for the com'
munion.

lwish I had words to express mY
feelings in the communion. To me,
the communion is one of the most
sacred ordinances of the church - a
most solennn time. My mind was car-
ried in a flash, back to my baPtism. I

felt like it was as sacred as the com-
munion. I couldn't hold back mY
tears as I went into the water, but it
was tears of joy and reverence. MY
heart was perfectly at ease - so full
of thanksgiving - to the Lord above
for His goodness and mercy to a
poor sinful one as I felt to be. lt was
the fulfillment of the promise given
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to me 14 years before. Oh, the joy
and ecstasy in my poor soul. I've
never been able to expness it in
words.

As the deacsns began serving
the bread yesterday that same feel-
ing came over me. Oh, to think lwas
permitted to partake of that precious
service with His dear children!
Praise hlis holy name. Yet there was
also such a feeling of unworthiness.
I know of myself I can never be wor-
thy to partake of that service nor
even to sit v¡ith the blessed saints
in worship. All our worthiness is in
Jesus Ghrist who died for us, His
chure h, His brlde who is beautiful to
lrehold. She is rsbed ln spotless
white with not a sBot, wninkle, or
hlenrish to be seen. 0ur dear Lond
and Savlour took all her sins on l-{is
own body and dled tlrat Flis children
wor¡ld reigm wtth þNlm in yon blissf¡.¡l
regions of Glory , never to suffer
again but al! will he joy and praise
to the Father, $on and Spirlt forever
and forever. Oh Lord, may I be in that
number, even though ! be the least
one of all. Just to be there to join in
that glorious song that the angels
cannot sing. That song of redemp-
tion and praise that will never end,
but will continue through the cease-
less ages of eternlty"

Written by Sister Ëdrie Clifton
Widow of Elder Bennie Glifton

Submitted by their daughter
Judy Poindexter

WHEN IS IT A SABBATH DAY,
WITH ONE?

w ii,i ;îii i i" i,rli"3lä;
any minute, of any hour, of any day;
the tord God be pleased; to send
His l'loly Spirit down within one's
heart; and reveal, some of His truths
of Himself; unto him or her.

Now, will that one keep that day
Holy? Yes, just so long as the Spirit
be dwelling within the heart.

Now, Where is Holy ground?
Wherever, the Holy $pirit be dwell-
ing.

Now, does this working of the
Holy Splrit within e man; effect any
ehange, ln thatfleshly nature, of that
n'ran? No, not one lota. For iust so
soon, as the Spirlt is withdrawn; that
one's flesh!y nature, is right baek;
the exact sanne as it were, befone it
was arrested, and kept still; during
the presenee of the Holy Spirit; for
the flesh, in its nature, and the Spinit,
in its nature; Ca¡'¡not dwe!!, in the
same one, at the same time; fon,
where either is present; the other
must be absent. For they are each;
entirely opposite, from the othen.
They differ from each other, the
same as wickedness differs from
Holiness or Righteousness. The
ways of the working of the nature,
in the flesh of man; always point
downward toward hell. While the
nature of the working of the Spirit;
always point upward or heavenward"

Through-what process does one
brother in Christ's Church come to
have a Pure love for his Brethren?
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Answer: "God" First loved them,
with an everlasting love; and hence-
forth, worked that same love in
them; Which love is, a spiritual love;
which is far, far above a natural love.
We have for our natural parent, wife,
or husband, relatives or friends,
which love, can (at most), last only
so long, as our mortal body of flesh
liveth; and then, does completely
vanish. Where Spiritual love, which
is the gift of God; can never com-
pletely fade away; but will last, for-
evermore; throughout all time, for
this world to stand, and all eternity
thereafter, this time world is no
more. For this is God's workings
and what God does is done and fin-
ished forever. For the very truth is
this; the filthy hands of mankind;
has never taken any part whatso-
ever, in the bringing of these things
about. And it is my desire, to be
thankful unto the Lord and God; for
it so being. And that so being rny
feelings, Dear Brethren; lfeel, I dare
not refer to the meeting house;
which the hands of man, has taken
part in its structuring; as the
Church. For it can not be, an ever-
lasting, eternal, heaven bound, thing
or being; but is, a time limited thing
or building. But not so; with the true
Church, of the ever living "God";
Which is reserved and preserved;
for an everlasting home in heaven
and immortal glory; Where therein;
will exist no wood, no nails, no brick,
no stone or mortar; nor any other
earthly thing of this time world.

The true Church is, a Spiritual
building; its Builder and Maker and
Sustainer and Transporter; is God.
And so it is No member of human
kind, did ever, or shall ever, lift one
finger, turn one hand, or take one
step; on his or her own; to in any
wây, shape or form; lend any aid to
herwelfare;The Church: For it is Not
in man even to direct his own Foot-
steps. God willing! I shall herein il-
lustrate some of just how deceived
man is; in and of his own self. Man
believes himself, to be self-endowed
with strength, with mind and self-
sufficiency; in other words an inde-
pendent man, who can attain great-
ness for himself. But let us, with a
pure mind, examine closely, care-
fully, and truthfully; How completely
deceived he is in his own hard and
stony heart.

He was conceived in sin, shaped
in iniquity, and came forth into this
world speaking lies; was completely
naked; and completely self-help-
less; to do anything for himself, or
anyone else. And thouEh, he still is
completely unaware of it; his very
life, his very being, and or doing; is
wholly, entirely, and completely,
dependent upon; whatsoever is the
mind, purpose, will and pleasure of
his Creator God; to furnish him with.
For without God and His furnishings
of all he has had, or ever shall have;
he could never have been anything,
nor done anything, nor had any-
thing. Now that my friends; is just a
touching upon; that total and com-
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plete Lack of any self-greatness or
goodness in and of mankind.

And so therefore; it is my desire;
that I could be kept in such a way;
as to render any and all praise,
honor and glory; unto the true and
living God, only. For I feel and be-
lieve; He is the only One who does
all things, Well and Good.

ln hope,
Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE DAY'S WORK OF JESUS

361 must work the utorks o3[
himthøt sent me, uthíle ít ís dag:
the night cotneth, uthen no man
cørt tttof,lc. ,4s long q.s I am ín the
utorld, I o.n the líght of the
uorld."- John íx.. 4, 5.

as a man, but that the Father who
dwelt in him did the works. (John
xiv. 10.) They are the works ol "God
manífest in the f\esh." Also these
works of God in the salvation of his
people are manifest in this blind man
whom Jesus saw as he hid himself
from the pharisees, who would have
stoned him, and "u)ent out of the
temple, pøssíng through the
mídst of them, attd so pøssed
bg." This blind man was there, not
because of the sins of either him-
self or his parents, but that the
works of God should be made mani-
fest in him. He was born blind, and
was there at that particular time,
according to the eternal purpose of
God.

The day in which Jesus must
work the works of him that sent hirn,
I understand to be the time during
which he was in the world after he
began his ministry, from the time of
his baptism by John, till he was eru-
cified. A man does his work in the
field while it is day, from the rising
of the sun to the going down of the
same. When the night comes he can-
not work. So Jesus used this fact as
a figure to show not only when his
work was to be done, but that it was
a work that must be done by him
alone, unaided by any man, and that
when he had accomplished that
work it would be done forever, and
that so far as that work, or any work
of that kind, is concerned, it would
hence- forth be night to all the world,
when no man can work. The time
while he was in the world, engaged

y request, I shall endeavor to
explain, as the Lord may en-

able me, the rneaning of these words
of our dear Savior" As I regard them
now, they seern to enlarge and ex-
pand, and to reach out over wide
fields, comprehending not one sub-
ject only, but many subjects. The in-
quiry concerns particularly the day
in which Jesus worked, and the
night when no man can work. But
there is also to be considered the
works which Jesus worked, that
they are the works of him who sent
him; that he did no works of himself

M
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in that work, was the day. That work
which he was to do, and to fulfill in
his suffering, death and resurrec-
tion, was manifest in all the miracles
he did, and in all his teaching while
he was in the world. All power was
in his hands then, for the fullness of
the Godhead dwelt bodily in him,
and that power was manifest when
he healed diseases, made the deaf
to hear and the dumb to speak,
opened the eyes of the blind, raised
the dead, hushed the tempest, bade
the raging sea be still, and multiplied
a few loaves and fishes, till they
satisfied the hunger of thousands of
men. Thus he was manifest as the
light of the world, all power and
knowledge being in him.

During this day, while Jesus
was in the world, and was the light
of the world, the great work of sal-
vation must be completed, and it
must be completed by himself. The
works of God in him were done when
he died the accursed death of the
cross for the sins of his people, and
arose for their justification. lt was
then and in that work that "he fín-
íshed transgressíon, made an
end of sín, ønd brought ín eaer-
løstíng ríghteousness. " lt was
then that he slew the enmity of the
law, and secured its favor for his
people. lt was then that he abolished
death, became the destruction of the
grave, destroyed him that had the
power of death, that is, the devil, and
brought life and immortality to light
through the gospel. But in all his
works of healing while in the world,

this greater work was manifested. ln
all his encounters with the devil, his
power over him was shown in the
victory he gained. ln raising the
dead he displayed the power that he
was to gain over death through his
own death. lndeed, in this sense his
works were finished from the foun-
dation of the world, so that Abel,
Eve, Noah and allthe Old Testament
saints, by faith received the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ. ln
this wonderful, mysterious sense he
could say, "Before Abrahdm u)as
I AMr" so that it was given to
Abraham to see his day and be glad.

But all this work was his work
alone. The patriarchs and prophets,
to whose faith he was made known
long before he came in the flesh,
saw him as the only one who could
do that work of salvation, and saw
that he had no one of all the people
with him to help or uphold, but that
his own arm brought salvation unto
him. (lsa. lxiii. 5.)

ln this glorious work which he
worked during the day of his life in
the flesh, he saved all his people
with an everlasting salvation. When
he had finished that work in and by
his death, it was and must be night,
henceforth and forever upon the
earth, as to thatwork. No work in the
way of salvation from sin can hence-
forth be done, for he who was the
light of the world has gone from the
world, having finished that work,
and it is now, in that sense, night in
the world when no man can work.
Those who are not embraced in the
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work that was done during the work-
ing day of Jesus will never know
salvation; nor, we can also say, will
they ever desire it, or hunger and
thirst for righteousness; for Jesus
has declared allwho thus desire and
hunger to be blessed. lt will be with
those who are not redeemed accord-
ing to the words of Jesus which
John heard: 'nHe thøt ís unjust let
hím be unjust stíll: qnd he whích
ís fílthg let hím be fílthg stí11.,,
Those represented by the wise vir-
gins went in with Jesus, and were
accepted with him, and those repre-
sented by the foolish virgins never
went in. Their work day, the Iegal
day, is ended, and to them the night
is come, when no man can work,
while upon the righteousn the Sun of
Righteousness has arisen, never
more to go down, making for them
an everlasting day. But this day of
the Lord is night unto his enemies.

However many there be of the
redeemed, they are all embraced in
the redeerning work which Jesus did
while the day of his life in the world
lasted. However few there be of
those who are not redeemed, they
were not embraced in the work of
Jesus, and shall not come into his
righteousness. Nor do they ever
hunger for it, but are haters of that
which is good, and lovers of that
which is evil.

Now a few thoughts concerning
the blind man, and how the works
of God were made manifest in him.

Of this particular man it is said
that he was blind from his birth. I

think he represents one who has re-
ceived divine life. Some who are
blind have once been able to see,
but by accident or disease have lost
their sight. Such came to Jesus from
time to time, asking that their sight
might be restored. They knew what
things they would see when this
blessing should be granted them, for
they had seen them before. ln each
case some spiritual truth was illus-
trated and taught. But in this case
the man had never seen, and could
not know the value of the blessing
he had never possessed. He did not
ask for sight. But he had life, and
therefore he hungered and thirsted,
and felt all the wants that this life
causes. These wants he was pow-
erless to supply, and therefore he
sat and begged. So the poor soul
who has been given spiritual life, by
which he sees hirnself a sinner in the
sight of God, feels the need of spiri-
tual food and water and clothing to
supply the wants of that divine life.
But as to any way by which those
wants can be supplied he is blind.
He cannot see what it is he needs,
nor how to obtain it. He can only feel
the hunger and the thirst and the
cold, like a little child, or a lamb, and
cry. He begs of all that come by. He
does not ask for siglrt, for of that he
knows nothing. He just cries to all
that come by, because of the pain
of hunger and cold. He is by the way-
side. Many that go by try to help him,
and he gets enough to keep him
alive, alive to still feel the anguish
of sin and a longing to be righteous,
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but nothing more untilJesus comes
by, the persecuted, suffering sor-
rowing Jesus. He is sure to come
that way at the appointed time. His
way lies just there, wherever such a
poor, hungry beggar sits, and there
is the way that he will surely come.
And he comes to every such poor,
blind creature from the angry
crowds of men who hate his doctrine
and his work, and who would per-
secute him to death. They follow him
as far as they can, to prevent any
from believing on him, but they can-
not keep him away from one poor,
sorrowing soul. He hides himself
from the raging multitude when he
will, and comes softly to the side of
the helpless, needy one just at the
right time, and manifests the works
of God in him.

That this blind man represents
the conscious sinner is shown ln the
conversation of Jesus with the
pharisees, recorded at the close of
this chapter: "AndJesus saíd, For
judgment I q.m come ínto this
utorld, thøt theg whích see not
míght see; and thøt they uthích
see míght be møde blínd. And
some of the pharísees whích
were utith him heard these
utords, ønd. søíd unto hlm, Are
we blínd also? Jesus sø,íd unto
them, Il ge utere blínd ge should.
haae no sín; but nout ge sq.g,
We see; therefore Uour sÍn
remaíneth.u

This shows that the ignorance
of the natural man is not represented
by the blindness of this man, but
that he represents the sinner who

has been quickened, and who has
been made sensible of his condition
before God, but is blind to any way
of salvation for such a sinner, who
is justly condemned. The pharisees
were not blind in that sense, for they
said, "We see hout we cq.n be
søued, ít is bg the utorks of the
lanu." Now they did not know that
by the works of the law no one can
be iustified, and that was proof that
they were yet dead in sin. Their sins
remained upon them. Whereas those
who are blind, in the sense that
Jesus meant, are those who see the
true majesty of the law, and the jus-
tice of its demands, but cannot see
how a sinner can escape its just
penalty of death. This blindness as
to the way of salvation proves one
to be alive, and therefore to be one
of the redeemed, whose sins have
been atoned for and removed by the
death of Christ, and who is in the
sight of the law forever free from sin,
there being no condemnation to hinr.
It only requires that his eyes shall
be opened to see his deliverance
from sin and death. What the poor
sinner will see when his eyes are
opened by the Savior, for the Savior
alone can do that work, is just as
true before as after his eyes are
opened. lf those pharisees had been
blind in this sense it would have
proven them to be alive spiritually,
and therefore to have no sin. But
they said, We see. Just as the same
character today says, "We see
cleørlg hout a sínner cq.n be
søved. It ís onlg needed that he
keep the lq.ut. Sølaatíon ís of-
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fered hlm upon condítÍons to be
performed bg hím." This shows
them to be still in nature's darkness,
and that their sin remaineth upon
them. I do not know that I under-
stand the meaning of the method
whieh Jesus took to open the eyes
of this man, but I will present some
thoughts upon it. To be born blind
was regarded in lsrael as a special
curse. Therefore the disciples asked
whose sin caused this affliction, and
the pharisees referred to this com-
mon understanding among them
that a blind man was held as ab-
horred and base, when they said,
"Thou utast øltogether born ín
sÍnr. and dost thou teø,ch tts ?"
This blindness represented the
curse of sin as felt by the sinner,
causing self-abhorrence, with no
hope of any deliverance. Now Jesus,
to remove that curse of sin, was
made sin for his people, and became
a curse for them, and endured
shame and reproach. lt is this
shameful death that delivered his
people from the curse, and it is only
when this is made known to them,
and applied to the case of each, that
they come to realize and see this
wonderful deliverance. Jesus spat
upon the ground and made clay of
the spittle, and anointed the eyes of
the blind man. Spitting expressed
contempt, and was to the shame of
the one who received it. We may
think that the clay made of the dust
and the spittle when applied to the
eyes represents the application to
the poor sinner of the shameful
death of Jesus by which the curse

of sin is removed. This is applied to
the eyes in order that the blindness,
which represents the felt curse and
shame of sin, may be broken. Now
one thing remains to be felt and
known, and that is the power of
Jesus' word. By that word spoken
unto his disciples they are clean, as
he said, "NotD crre Ue cleq.n
through the uords that I høae
spoken unto gou." There is a
"utq.shíng ol wqter bg the word."
The power of Jesus' word, as risen
from the dead, must be felt, work-
ing obedience in the heart, and
bringing us into sweet conformity to
his will. So he said to the blind man,
33Go, u)ash ín the pool of Síloam."
lmmediately the interpretation of the
narne of that pool is given, which to
my understanding presents the key
to the subject. "Whích is bg ínter-
pretøtíon, Sent." Here is the felt
power of Jesus' word. Here is the
experience of obedience to his
blessed will and word, and the act-
ing out of that obedience thus
wrought within by his holy power.
Here are the works of God made
manifest in this poor beggar, blind
from his birth. 33He utetrt hís utag
therefore, and utq.shed, and
cqme seeínq." How far he had to
go, I do not know; it is of no impor-
tance. We read of no one leading
him; it was not necessary. The in-
terpretation of the name of the pool
shows how he went: he was SENT.
The power of Jesus' word sent him.
He could not fail to go, nor go amiss,
for Jesus SENT him. Men TRY to
send, but may fail. Jesus never fails;
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he cannot fail; he sends, and obedi-
ence to his will is certain and abso-
lute. And in that spirit of holy obedi-
ence to the sweet power and will of
Jesus the cleansing of sight is felt,
and the deliverance from sin is ex-
perienced.

He came seeing, but Jesus was
no longer there. What solemn glad-
ness is in that astonished soul! but
he does not know who healed him,
only that he was "d man that utas
called Jesus." He must wait
awhile, and have some blessed but
trying experiences to try the work of
God in him before he shall know that
Jesus is the Son of God. He must tell
the truth concerning the opening of
his eyes, before his neighbors and
to the pharisees, and thus honor and
exalt the name of Jesus whom they
hate. He must be separated from his
father and mother, and be cast out
of the synagogue, and be left alone
in the world, before he shall know
by whom he has received this bless-
ing, and what great things it means
for him. But the blessing is his, and
his soul cannot but rejoice as he
comes into conflict with the religious
world because of it. How his voice
rings in our souls as he says,
"Whether he be a sínner or no, I
knout not; one thing I know, that,
uthereas I utas once blínd, nout tr
see." What wonderful words are
these, and how they have been taken
up by thousands and thousands
since then to tell the wonders that
have been done in them, and the glo-
rious assurance that now theY do
see the wonderful works of God,

whether they belong to them or not.
"Whereas I rrrøs once blínd, nout
I see." He did not know till now to
what he was blind. Now the untold
beauties and wonders of a new
world burst upon his view. No need
to argue with one whose eyes Jesus
has opened, for he knows that he
now sees, and he is wonderingly
absorbed and delighted in what he
sees. The truth that his salvation is
of God is clear and unquestionable
in his soul. He cannot divide the
praise with any, nor does it occur
to him to claim any part of the credit
for himself. His going to the pool of
Siloam and washing was just as
much the work of God as the put-
ting of clay upon his eyes.

But after all there is a sadness
in being alone, separated from
friends and acquaintances, even
from father and mother, and cast out
by those who represent all the reli-
gion he has ever known up to this
tirne. He cannot cease to speak of
Jesus as a good man, and the open-
ing of his eyes as a work done by
the will and power of God. But he
feels his loneliness.

It is just then that Jesus finds
him, and asks him that question that
stirs up all his wondering soul with
tender longing: '3Dost thou belíeae
on the Son o¡f God ?" Remember
he has never until now seen the face
of Jesus, but he addresses him with
the solemn reverence that is born
of God, and shows a knowledge of
Jesus in his soul deeper than he
himself understands. He answers,
"Who is he, Lord, thøt I míght
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belíeue on hím?" O, what thou-
sands of men and wornen and chil-
dren there are in this world of sor-
row who are feeling just that way;
who have just that longing desire,
that hungering to know of the Son
or God, that they may believe on
him.

Here they stand together, the
man whose eyes are opened, and
Jesus who opened them, but the
man does not know him. Yet he has
felt the touch of his soft hand, and
has heard and obeyed his precious,
powerful voice. And now he stands
looking into that heavenly face, ex-
pecting, hoping, loving, and asking
of him as no poor soul could ask of
anybody else, "Who ís he, Lord,,
thøt I múght belíeue on hím?" And
then Jesus tells him, as he also tells
you, my dear brother, sister, child,
"Thou hqst both seerr hím, and.
ít ís he thøt tqlketh wíth thee."
Then he knew, then you know. Your
past experience is brought to your
mind. You remember it may be when
you first saw, when you first knew
the way of salvation by grace, per-
haps years ago, though you did not
know that you were one of the re-
deemed. But how differently you
have felt ever since that wonderful
experience, and how differently you
have talked. A new world has been
opened to your view, and it has been
a comfort to look upon the things of
the kingdom of God, even though
you could not know that you had an
interest in them. And now what a
comfort it is to look into that dear
face and ask, in deepest humility,

"Who ís he, Lord, that I míght
belíeae on hím?" He does not de-
scribe him, does not tell you to go
here or there to find him; does not
tell you to do this or that to gain his
favor, but just turns you to your own
experience. 'îThou h,ø,st both seelr-
hím, and. ít ís he thqt talketh
wíth thee."

Elder Silas H. Durand
NOVEMBER 6, 1902.

MATTHEW XXV. 35.uI WAS ø stranger, and ge
took me ín."

E arly in the history of the
world God talked about the

stranger, and through the days of
the years of time he keeps up talk-
ing about the stranger. Here he tells
us that the stranger shall not be for-
gotten in the last day. He mentions
him along with the widow, the father-
less and the poor. "For the Lord
gour God ís God of gods, and
Lord of lord.s, a grea.t God, cr
míghtg ønd a terríble, whích
reutardeth not persons, nor
taketh reutard.: he doth execute
the judgment of the fatherless
ønd utídout, and loaeth the
stranger, ín gíaíng hímfood ønd
røíment. Loae ge therefore the
stranger: for ge urere strøngers
in the lønd of Eggpt" In Deutero-
nomg xía. 29, occurs the language:
The stranger, and the fatherless, and
the widow," and again in chapter
sixteen, verse eleven, the same
words occur. Again, we read in
Deuteronomy xxiv. 19-21: When
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thou cuttest down thine harvest in
thy field, and hast forgotten a sheaf
in the field, thou shalt not go again
to fetch it: it shall be for the stranger,
for the fatherless, and for the widow.
* * * Vllhen thou beatest thine olive
tree, thou shalt not go over the
boughs again: it shall be for the
stranger, for the fatherless, and for
the widow. When thou gatherest the
grapes of thy vineyard, thou shalt
not glean of it afterward: it shall be
for the stranger, for the fatherless,
and for the widow , Also tlre stranger
had a place in the cities of refuge.
David, when preparing for the build-
ing of the Lord's house, commanded
that the strangers in lsrael should
be gathered, and Solornon set ten
thousand of them to be bearens, and
eighty thousand of them to be hew-
ers in the rnountains, and thirty-six
hundred overseers to set the people
a work. ln Fsalnns cxlvi" it is written,
'6 Tlnc Í,ord preservetlr-tlze strang'
ers; he ielíevettn t'he fatherfess
and widaw." And so on down to
the advent of " the Stranger " this
was spoken of by all the holy proPh-
ets. From whence they came and
where they were going was no con-
cern of theirs, it was enough to know
that they were strangers to insure
them lodging. The Jews \ñrere forbid'
den to allow a stranger to lodge in
the street; accordingly we see Lot
urging the two men, he knew not
who they were, but they knew him;
they came to take him out of the citY
to a place of safety. ln doing this
they were a lively type of "the
Stranger"who took the church out.

Job said that in the days of his pros-
perity the stranger did not lodge in
the street. He said, "I opened mg
doors to the trøaeler. "After Jesus
arose from the dead, when he joined
the two travelers he hid himself from
them and made himself a stranger
to them; they said, Art thou only a
stranger in Jerusalem. But sad as
they were in their hearts they did
not forget to take him in because he
was a stranger. The nroney paid for
the body of Jesus was used to buy
the potter's field in which to bury
strangers. ln first Timothy, fifth
chapter, the apostle, as it would
seem, makes one of the qualifica-
tions of widows, who were to be
caned for by the church, to be, "If
stn,e |aø,s l.odged strø.ngers. " Then
we have that great text in Hel¡rews:
"Be nût fargetfwl to entertøín
strøngers;¡flon therebg som€ have
entertøíned ang els uns.w øre s ; " lt
is then, good to have friendshiP for
strangers. They were forbldden to
charge him for his lodging, and were
to lend hi¡n money, and must not
charge him interest, or distress him
fon the principal. They were to give
to him. He was not allowed to hunt
a place; all it was necessary for hinn
to do was to advertise his Presence
in the city; they knew his needs and
supplied them, and the beauty of it
all was that this whole thing could
only be seen and enjoyed by the
traveler. A stranger is one who is
away from home and needs the com-
forts of home, which some can and
do bestow upon each other. ln this
also let good measure pressed down
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be given, not hoping for gain.
Abraham said, " I q.m a stranger
(ønd ø) sojourner utith YOU."
David said the same. The apostle in
Hebrews said that all the fathers
who died in faith, seeing the prom-
ises afar off, being persuaded of
them, confessed that they were
strangers and pilgrims on the earth.
The saints today are made strang-
ers to the world by the grace of God,
and are away from home in a strange
country; they are travelers singing
as they go: " I øm a stranger here
belout." For this there is a cause. "f
urøs q. stranger, and ge took me
ín." "When sa.w ure thee d,
stranger ønd took thee íttr" "As
ge haae done ít unto one of the
least of these mg brethren, ge
hante done ít unto me."

Your brother,
FRANK McGLADE.

HEBRON, Ohio, Jan. 27, 1910.

PSALMS LXXX¡X. 15.

íB¿.ESS"ED ís the people thøt
know the jogful sound.: theg shøll
utølk, O Lord, ün the tíght of thg
countenatT.ce."

T he above language has been
I on my mind for several days,

and I think I can look back to some
bright spots in my past Iife where I

could joyfully accept the above say-
ing of David. He did not say to hear
the joyful sound, but to know the
joyfulsound, still he does not mean
that we shall not hear as well as
know it. We hear many sounds

throughout the whole earth, but they
are not all joyful sounds. We hear
many bells all around us that are
called by some gospel bells, but
they are not joyful sounds to the
people of God, but to the contrary
they are but sounding brass or a tin-
kling cymbal. Paul said, "îor íf the
trumpet gíve qn uncertaín
sound, who shø.ll prepare hím-
self to the bøttle," A good soldier
must know the sound of the trum-
pet in time of war, for when he hears
it sound for action in battle he knows
it means for him to go forth to the
fight. When I lived on a farm some
years ago I had a horse that would
stop still in the field when he heard
my farm bell ring at noon for dinner.
Sometimes we would be at the far
side of the field when the bell rang,
and we often had trouble to get hirn
over to the near side of the field so
we could unharness him for dinner;
Our neighbors all around us would
often ring their bells before mine,
but the old horse would never take
any notice of the sound of them, but
just as soon as my bell rang he
would stop and lift up his head and
neigh. lnstinct taught him to know
the sound of his master's bell, and
he knew full well what was laid up
in store for him by his master. Thus
it is with the people of God, they
know the joyful sound, and they are
blessed who hear it, for it gives them
beauty for ashes and the oil of joy
for mourning. "Comfort ge, com-
fort ge mg people, søíth gour
God, Speø.k ge comfortøblg to
Jerusalem, and crg unto her,
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thqt her utarføre ís q.ccom-
plíshed, thøt her íníquítg ís par'
doned: for sh,e høth receíaed of
the Lord's hq.nd double for øll
her síns."-Isql.ah xI. 7, 2. Salva-
tion by grace, and grace only, is the
joyful sound.

"Amdzíng grcrce (how suteet the
sound),
That sdaed. a wretch líke me ;I once uras lost, but nout am
found,
Wøs blínd; but nout I see."

O how I do long for such sweet
seasons as I had in mY first love, in
hearing the joyfulsound, but instead
I grope in darkness the most of mY
time, and I often wonder if those
bright seasons were mine to enjoy
in knowing the joyful sound as David
sets forth in his beautiful Psalm.
"Blessed is the people that know the
joyful sound. I am often troubled
with sin and Satan so much so that
I think I will stop trying, to write on
Spiritual things, for most every time
I sit down to write I find him at mY
side ready to contradict everything
I write, but always willing to dictate
for me if I will just let him. O some-
times I fear that I am a captive of the
devil at his will; I often I feel like
those dear souls who were led awaY
captives: "Bg the ríaer of
Bøbglon, there ute søt doutn
[ges, theg felt too uteøk to
standl; gea" we utept, uthen ute
rentembered. Zíon." TheY had to
hang their harps upon the willows;
they had no use for them then, but
they that carried them away required
of them mirth while in their distress

of mind. Satan will always appear to
us at the weakest point and ask us
to do things just to grieve us. But
all that those dear captives could
say in reply was, "Hou) shall ute
sing the Lord's song ín a strønge
landr" O no, they could not sing,
neither could they hear the singing
of birds nor the voice of the turtle in
that land, but they remembered Zion
and it made them weep. Yes, they
wept when they remembered Zion.
Bright spots in their past lives,
where they sat down under God's
shadow with great delight and his
fruit was sweet to their taste. O the
joyful sound! I can remember it in
the days of my youth. My memory
carries me back to a very bright spot
in my life more than twenty years
ago, when I attended a May meeting
at New Valley, Va. Dear Elder White
was there, and to me his face did
shine as the noonday sun. Brother
Eubanks preached in the forenoon,
followed by brother Wm. L. Beebe,
and lwill say right here if I have ever
known the joyful sound as set forth
by David in this eighty-ninth Psalm,
I believe I knew it that day, for I was
made to rejoice with ioy unspeak-
able and full of glory. Brother Lester
came in the afternoon; it was my first
time of meeting him, and when he
went up into the stand to Preach I

wondered in my mind if such a fine
looking man as he could preach
comfort to a poor, plain sinner like
me, and before he got half through
with his discourse I felt like clapping
my hands, for joy filled my whole
being, and I wept for joy. Dear
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reader, did you ever weep for joy lf
so, then you know what I mean.
3'Blessed ís the people thøt know
the jogful sound,: theg stz.q.ll
usølk, O Lord, ín the líght of thg
countend.nce."

csBlout ge the tntmpet, blout The
glødlg solemn sound;
Let øll the natíons knout, To
earth's remotest bound, The gear
of jubílee ís come;
Return, ge rclnsomed. sínners,
home."

But I am mak¡ng this letter too
long. lfear I have only seen the pass-
ing shadow and missed the sub-
stance altogether, and if I should
write on and try to tell something of
walking "in the light of thy counte-
nance; I might fall by the wayside
and not be able to mount up with
wings as eag¡es, run and not be
weary, walk and not faint. I thought
the last letter I wrote and sent to the
dear old SIGNS would be my last
one, and I told one sf m¡l esteemed
sisters so at Frying Pan, at our meet-
ing in February, and she turned to
me and said, "I d.m sorrg to hear
gou scrg that, for I knol;u of an
øff7ícted u)omq.n utho sqíd she
ho.d been comforted ín readíng
gour letters ín the SIG¡IS." l then
said to het, "O, I reckon I utíllhque
to tøke mg aou back; íf I høae
euer giaen qngone comfort ín mg
poor utøg of expressing mgself, I
q.m uíllíng to keep on trging to
utríte for the dear old SfG.l\fS,
should the ed,ítors see fít to pub-
lísh mg efforts."

Yours, with a desire of fellowship,
JOHN F. OLIVER.

HERNDON, Va., March 28, lgto-.

ltt EAR BROTHER SAWIN: -V We received your welcome
letter a few days ago, and were glad
to hear from you. We are always glad
to hear from the poor and afflicted,
the chosen of the Father. There is a
thrill of joy and eneouragcment im-
parted by the communications of
those who feel themselves wholly
dependent upon the divine Arm for
every earthly as well as every heav-
enly blessing. As I know that you are
wholly committed to that kind of
faith which is of divine planting, it
is a comfort to receive your letters,
although they often speak of trials
and tribulations hard to be borne,
yet He who sends them in wisdom
so metes them out that they prove a
blessing to you spiritually, and also
to those whom you are called to
comfort. We are assured that all
thing's work together for good to
them that love God, to them who are
the called according to his purpose.
Sometimes it is hard to see the good
coming to us in many of our tribula-
tions, but still we believe that some
time it will be made manifest that
there never was an uncalled for
event in life, or one act, trial or tribu-
lation that was not necessary for the
full growth and development of the
child of God. The children of God are
such peculiar characters that they
cannot know many of their own pe-
culiarities themselves, but the Fa-
ther who has begotten them unto
this lively hope knows all things,
and in his wisdom and providence
provides just what is needful to fully
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develop in the children obedience,
thankfulness and faith, which will be
to the praise and glory of his name.

I was sorry to hear of your sick-
ness, but glad to learn that the di-
vine presence was with you during
your affliction. Doubtless the joy
thus afforded you, thus confirming
to that extent your relation to God
and acceptance in the divine favor,
was much more to you than the af-
fliction which you felt. The presence
of God at such times also assures
us that our standing before him is
not because of our own strength and
tells us of a time which must sooner
or later approach, when heart and
flesh and all physical strength shall
fail, and earthly surroundings avail
us no more. To that critical period
we look at times with much anxiety,
and we wonder whether the pres-
ence of God will be with us then. lf
he has been with us in our Iesser
trials and afflictions, may we not be
fully assured that he will be with us
in the last and greatest of all, and
make it to be the entrance into that
blissful life, in the hope of which we
are living during all the time of our
bodily afflictions. Our God is not the
god I once heard described by an
Arminian preacher at the funeral of
a young man. He said that he told
the young man a few days before,
to look, for Jesus when he should
approach the dark river and that if
he looked he would be sure to see
the Lord. Our God is one who takes
us when we cannot look; and when
all things else fail he is there with

the everlasting arms underneath us.
What a blessed assurance! What a
blessed hope! Our Jesus has his
abode in our hearts, and as we ap-
proach the dark river he lights allthe
wây, and it is in his strength that we
pass over to that blissful eternity
which he has prepared for all the
redeemed, from the foundation of
the world. W¡th such a Father and
such a Savior we cannot fail in our
journey; we cannot fail to reach the
desired haven of rest. This shall be
so, although the way is full of snares
and dangers, and trials beset us on
every hand. He who has called us is
faithful, and he will provide every
blessing at the right time. His wis-
dom and predestination compre-
hend all things to the end. He de-
clares that he will do allthis, and that
we shall conquer through him. But
all these things are known to you
better than I can tell you, for our God
has taught and will teach them to all
his children, and we can testify only
of those things that we know and
have learned of him, and our fellow-
ship is in such testimony.

I am glad to hear of the good
meetings during the Licking Asso-
ciation, and I would have much en-
joyed being there myself, but my
steps were directed otherwise and I

must not complain. Now! write when
you can. My family joins in love to
all.

Yours in tribulation,
C. W. BOND.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

As of January 1't 2001, please
address all letters for this paper con-
taining subscriptions and remit-
tances to:

Et¡^- u^r^ T^--."L.!\ri,-l ttail; tl'tty

Rt. 2 Box 189
Meadows of Dan, Ya.24120

All articles and letters for pub-
!ications, all notices of meetings and
all obituaries should be mailed to:

Elden Kenneth R" Key
T2l Willard Street
Greensboro, N.C. 27405

Elder.1.R. Williams has asked to
be relieved of his duties as of the
above date. 0n behalf of a!! the
board mernbers and al! the friends
of this paper, we want to thank El-
der Williams for a job well done. We
expect Elder Wllliams to nernain as
a member of the board of Trustees.
EIder Williarns has served as a
trustee and as Secretary and Trea-
surer since 1977. He became circu-
lation manager in 1979 and has
served as president and joint editor
with Elder Key since 1983.

As we express our thanks again
for the untiring efforts of Elder W¡ll-
iams, we want to thank Elder Terry
for his acceptance to carry on and
we look forward to working with him
in the future.

Elder Kenneth R. Key

November 14.

" And. he saíd unto them,
Unto gou ít ís gíaen to kmow the
mgsterg of the kíngdom of God,
but unto them thøt are wíthout,
øll these thlngs q.re done In
para.bles." -- MARK iv. II.

B y "the kingdom of God" is
meant the sarne thing as

"the kingdom of heaven," that is, the
internal kingdom set up in the heart
by the power of the Spirit-that king-
dom which shall stand for ever and
ever, and last when time shall be no
rnore. This the Lord calls a mystery.
And if it is a mystery, it will have
these three marks; it will be beyond
nature, sense, and reason, will be
hidden from the wise and prudent,
and will be revealed unto babes. Let
us see if we can find these rnarks
belonging to the kingdom of heavem
set up in the heart. lt certainly is
above nature, sense, and reason,
that God should dwell in a man's
heart, as the Apostle says, o'Clt,rist
ín gou, the hope of glorg;" and
again, "Ye q.re the temple of the
lívíng God; as God hath saí.d., I
utíll dutell in them, and uq.lk ín
them " (2 Cor. aí. 16l. That God
should take up his abode in a man's
heart; that Christ should be ln a
man; and the Holy Ghost should
make the body of his saints his
temple; how can nature, sense, and
reason understand such a mystery
as this? When one of the ancient
martyrs, I think it was Polycarp, was
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brought before Trajan, when the
Emperor asked him his name, he
answered, "I øm Polgcarp, the
God-bearer, for I carrg God ín
me!Ð At this answer the Emperor
Iaughed, and said, '3Let hím be
throutn to the utild beasts." That
was the only answer a persecuting
tyrant could give. That a man frail
and feeble, whom a lion could tear
to pieces in a few moments, carried
God in his bosom!-how could the
wise and prudent Trajan believe a
thing so unheard of? Yet it is a mys-
tery revealed to babes; for they re-
ceive it in the love of it under divine
teaching, as one of the mysteries
that God the Spirit makes known in
the heart.

Elder J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER I,.!NION

T he Staunton River Union will
I convene the Lord willing

with Malmaison Primitive Baptist
Ghurch the Sth Sunday and Satur-
day before in December. Song ser-
vice begins at 10:00 A.M.
An invitation is extended to all our
ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells, Glerk

PSALM 775:7.
Not unto us, O Lord, not unto

us, but unto thg name gíae glorg,
for thg mercg, andfor thg trttth's
sø,ke.

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T he West Country Line Union
I will convene on the fifth

Sunday in December at Dan River
Ghurch.

The church is located on high-
way #700 between Eden and Dan-
ville. Dan River Church will be host
for this meeting and on behalf of all
churches in the union we welcome
all lovers of the truth to be with us.
We especially invite all ministers of
our faith and order. Song service
begins at 10:00 a.m.

Alan Garroll, Glerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR OCTOBER 2OOO

Mrs. Viola Davis, VA 2.00
L.S. Sladky, NC 10.00
Mark A. Jordan, NC 2.00
Mrs. Shelby Stratton, MS .........2.00
Mrs. Angie Gox, NG
Mrs. Erma Sowers, VA
B¡ll & Judy Poindexter, V4.......5.00
Mr. & Mrs. Henry McGinnis, KY. 7.00

2.00
2.00

Warren D. Brown, VA
Mrs. Betty Nutter, MD
Mrs. Vera N. Potter, MS
Jamie E. Gooper, VA
Mrs. Sallie Hodges, VA
Mrs. Ada Campbell, VA
Mrs. Meta Mills, AR

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Whitney Mobley, NC................ 10.00
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PSALM 23. A Psølm of Døaíd.

TIIE LORD ís mg shepherd.; I
shr¡ll not, uant"

IIe maketÍt mc to líe down ín
green pastures: he leadeth me be-
síde the stíll utaters.

He restoreth mg soul: he
lead.eth mc in the pøths of rígÍt-
teousness for hí.s natne's søke.

Yea, though X wallc thraugh the
uølleg of the shø,dow of death,I utíll
feør no euíl: for thau art uíth me;
thg rod. ønd thg staff theg eomfatt,
me,

Thau pf,eparest ø tøbLe before
me ínthe presence of míne enemíes:
thou anoíntest mU head wíth oíl;
mg cup mtnnetlt ouer.

Surel.g good.ness ømd mercg
sfaølt faltow me øl.l the d.ags ol mg
lífe: and" f wílt d.well. im tÍrc house
of, the L"ORÐ f,or ewer"

TßTTUAÆIð,S

WILL!Ë MAE EONNER RATLIFF

t t is with sadness ! atternpt to
I write the obituary of our be-

loved s¡ster in Christ. Although we
mourn ou¡" loss, ffiâv \Me bow in
humble subm¡ssion to Gsd's will.
Sister Willie Mae was born Septem-
ber 9, 1925. The Lord called her
home April 22,2AA0. No more sick-
ness, no more pa¡n, ending a lifetime
of love, dedication and resPect for
her savior, her church and her fam-
ilv.

She was a firm believer in the
doctrine of grace. l-ler "Great l'lope"
was shown ¡n her everyday l¡fe,
which she lived with much love,

pride and dignity. She united with a
Primitive Baptist Ghurch in Norfolk,
VA in 1961, and later moved her
membership by letter to Salenn
"Head of the River" Church. She was
a dedicated member, attending her
rneetings as well as those of our sis-
ter churches.

Her health declined in the last
few years and she was present a lot
of the time when she was not able.
Sister Willie Mae had rnany afflic-
tions along-the way. May we take
comfort in Psølms 34;79, "Møng
øre the affTíctíans of th.e rígh-
teous: but the Lord delíueretÍt
hím out of thern øll!" We believe
she is now asleep in Jesus awaiting
his Second Corning"

Her beautiful funeral service
was held on ApriN 25, 2000 at Salem
Church, by her Fastor Elder ldale
Terry. Her body was laid to rest in
Restvale Cennetery.

She is survived by her hr.¡sband
BrotherAlfred Ratliff, two daug hters
and husbands, Alfreeda and Daniel
Cadd, Patricia and Randy Umburgen.
Six grandchild¡'en, Stephen Mc-
Bride, Robert McBride, Christopher
Cadd, Cory Cadd, Bonita and Wes
lngram and Mindy Ellis, and flve
great-grandchildren. One sister Dor-
othy Yates and one brothen Banks
Gonner and his wife Opal. Many
nieces and nephews and friends.

We feel blessed to have known
and loved Sister Willie Mae. May the
Lord be praised by her memory.

Written by request of Salem
Church.

Mary Janney


